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IMain St. lawsuit settled 

A group of tenants in Novi's 
Main Sireel development ended 
a ihrce-year legal battle by set-
iling a lawsuit wilh the original 
developer and subsequent owner 
of the building. 
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Special Section 
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Gettln' hitched? 

This special section features 
tips for brides-to-be and ideas 
for planning the perfect wed
ding. What does a bridal con
sultant do? Whal is hot in 
bridal wear? Do you need an 
appetizer? Whal about a choco
late fountain? All of these and 
more are answered in this spe
cial section. 

Sports 

Baseline Jug Battle 
The crosstown rivalry 

between Novi and Northville 
finds the Wildcats lending the 
series 17-16, bul the Mustangs 
hope to even the score this 
Friday night. See oilr special 
prcvifiw'irtsidc. . 
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F l u s h o t s a v a i l a b l e 

• County 
residents in 
l i igh-risk groups 
eligible for shots 

By Pam Fleming 
STAFF WRITER 

There's no doubt Ihat the lack 
of flu vaccine has become the 
health story of fall 2004. 

But, Oakland County residents 
in one of the high-risk groups can 

obtain a flu shot for $7 at a com
munity flu shot clinic ihis 
Saturday in Walerford (see box). 

Flu shots will be available lo 
Oakland County residents in the 
following high-risk groups: 

• Parents and siblings living 
wiih children less ihan 6 monlhs 
old 

• Children ages 6-23 months old 
• Children and adults 2-64 

years old with a chronic, medical 
condition 

• Adulls age 65 years or older 
• Pregnant women 
• Children ages 6-18 years 

receiving daily, chronic aspirin 

therapy 
The flu vaccine is not recom

mended for those allergic lo eggs 
or flu vaccine, who have a past 
history of Guillan-Barre syn
drome or who have a fever. 

Proof of Oakland Comity resi
dency is required to receive a flu 
.shot at the clinic. Attendees 
should bring photo identification, 
such as a driver's license or stale 
issue identification card with cur
rent addresses and all insurance 
cards. Medicare and Medicaid 
insurance can be billed to cover 

contlnued on page 5 

FLU SHOT ClINICS f OR HiGH^RISK GROUPS 

• Fanner Jack ol Milford at 1616 Milford Road will hold a clinic 
today at 10 a.m. 

• The Oaltland County Healtli Division flu shot clinic Is from 9 
a.m. - 2 p.m. Saturday at the former Montgomery Ward's at Summit 
Place IWall on Telegraph Rd. in Waterford. Cost is $7. Proof of 
Oakland County residency is required. 

• The Wixom IMeijer's store at 4990 Grand River Ave. will host a 
clinic from 9 a.m. -1 p.m. Tuesday Oct. 26. 

• Livingston County Health Department will be holding flu shot 
clinics but has not specified a date. Representatives said clinics will 
take place in "late October," The cost of the shot is $19, which will 
be covered by Medicare. For more information a specific schedule 
of clinics, call (517) 546-9850. 

• Washtenavi; County Health Department Is Currently taking 
request for morning appointments for high-risk patients. Medicare B 
plan members may not be covered by Medicare. Contact the WCHD 
at (734) 544-6700. 

G e t o u t 

a n d v o t e ! 

• Don't know 
where to go? 
Here 's help 

By Pam Fleming 
STAFF WRITER 

Registered voters'in the City of 
Novi who don't know where they 
should vote in the November gen
eral election are encouraged to 
find oul eariy Ihe location of llieir 
polling place. 

Voters who registered in the 
cily of Novi by Oct. 4 will be eli
gible to vote in the Nov. 2 elec
tion. 

The City of Novi is already 
receiving so many calls from vot
ers asking about where they 
should vote that the clerk's office 
has recorded a message informing 
voters on where they can receive 
this information. 

"We want to make sure that we 
respond to all of our voters' 
liiqiilries. HoweVei:, dUe to the 
high volume of calls, voters may -
siBiBfi t i B i i i w p mm\- w 
encourage callers to either call 
back or leave a message, and we 
will return the call as soon as we 
can," said MaIyanne Cornelius, 
city clerk. 

Cornelius noted that the number 
of registered voters has increased 
in Novi. As of Oct. 4, more than 
33,000 people out of a population 
of over 50,000 people liave regis
tered to vote in the CXiy.oi Novi. 

The only time a resident who 
has voted in a previous election in 
the City of Novi needs to re-regis
ter is if they move or change their 
name. 

Those who wish to vote by 
absentee ballot should come in 
person to Ihe city clerk's office or 
request a form by mail for the bal
lot. 

contlnued on page 23 

VOTING DETAILS 

Voters registered'in the city 
of Novi by Oct. 4 will be eligible 
to vote in the Nov 2 election. 
Polls will be open from 7 a.m. -
8 p.m. Nov 2. If you have 
questions concerning voting in 
Novi, call the city clerk's office 
at (248) 347-0456 between 8 
a,m. and 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday 

• Photo by JOHN HEIDER 
Detroit charter schools students Virgil Ullah, middle, and Treyveon Wilson, right, 
both 16, watch as Novi Radio Control Airplane Club member Frank Audette Jr. 
preps hls single-engine flyer for tal<eoff at the club's Ten Mile Road club. 

SQUEEZED OUT 
• Deve lopment m e a n s 
group n e e d s new h o m e 

By Kim Kovelle 
STAFF WRITER 

Outside Anne Braneheau's new Island Lake 
home, there's a distant buzzing in the balmy fall 
air. 

Although she hasn't livad there long, her family 
— especially her two sons — has no qualms about 
Ihe source: radio-controlled airplanes flown by the 
Ribcrackers Model Airplane Club. 

"We sit in the sunroom there, and we enjoy it," 
Brancheau said. 

But with homes being built by the two lakes 
near Ten Mile and Wixom roads and a church on 
the way, the group soon will need a new space. 

Established 10 years ago, Lang Aerodrome field 
was named for the woman from whom the 
Ribcrackers leased the land. 
Its gravel road entrance off Ten Mile leads lo a 

neatly mowed grass runway and four flight stations. 
"This used to be all open land," said Mike 

Hegyi. the club's president. "We're being 
squeezed out." 

contlnued on page 3 

S e c r e s t 

W a r d l e 

a w a r d e d 

l e g a l b i d 

• Birmingham 
firm retained for 
three more years 

By Pam Fleming 
STAFF WRITER 

The firm currently handling the 
• City of Novi's legal services won 
approval for another three-year 
contract at Monday night's city 
council meeting. 

The Birmingham firm of 
Secrest, Wardle, Lynch, Hampton, 
Truex and Morley, P.C, was 
awarded the contract for general 
legal counsel services for Novi in 
a 4-3 vote, the new cohttact 
begins Nov. L , 

Msypr I*on Qord^i, Mayor Pro 
Tem David Landry, members ICim 
Capello and Bob datt voted to 
retain the firm. Members Laura 
Lorenzo, Toni Nagy and Lynne 
Paul voted against awarding the 
contract to Secrest Wardle. 

"When. Secrest Wardle came 
into the City of Novi, quite 
frankly, our legal services were a 
mess. They 
have cleaned 
it up. In my 
opinion, they 
have done 3 
wonderful job. 
They can han
dle and 
they've been 
handling our 
legal services D. Landry 
for three and a 
half years," Landry said. 'The 
fees they are charging are com
mensurate with other firms, and l 
believe this law firm has gone 
above and beyond the call of 
duty." 

Landry noted that Secrest 
Wardle was able to bring a close 
to the Sandstone and Paragon law
suits — two long-term cases 
which involved disputes with area 
developers. 

The council voted in favor of 
renewing the firm's contract on 
Ihe recommendation of the 

continued on page 4 

P l a n b l o s s o m s f o r f o r m e r o r c h a r d ; s o m e o p p o s e i t 

• Kroger, strip 
centers p i tched 
for Ten Mi le and 
Novi roads 
By Kim Kovelle 
STAFF WRITER 

A new grocery story is some
thing Novi residents could use, 
agreed most of the city's planning 
commissioners last week. 

However, when It came to a 
project pitched for the soulheast 
comer of Novi and Ten Mile 

roads, Ihe devil was in the details, 
from scope and traffic to existing 
retail and wetlands. 

Centered around a Kroger, the 
31-acre proposal would include 
more than 179,000 square feet in 
other commercial and office space 
on the former Envin Orchard. • 

The plan was in concept form. 
In a public hearing, the commis
sion had to decide whether to 
rezone the land from light indus-
tiial to commercial use under a 
new ''planned rezoning overiay" 
process. 

Speaking on behalf of longdme 
landowner Dan Weiss, attorney 
Matt Quinn said that Weiss in 

1997 donated 18 acres of land to 
the city to build the Novi Ice 
Arena. 

"Currently in Novi, there are 
only two grocery stores serving 
this community of 50-plus thou
sand," Quinn said. "People want 
to shop... without having to drive 
ouuide of the community and do 
battle at the regional center like 
Meijer The retail uses would be 
appropriate for a neighborhood 
community." 

Besides upping landscaping 
and creating a "streelscape" feel, 
part of the proposal was 

contlnued on page 4 source: city oi Novi 
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WliiU i iJ I i i i l i i i i 

With $1,155 custoiner cash d,ue at signing. 
Inclucjes security (deposit and acquisition fee; exc ludes 

lax, title and l icense fee. Customer casti due at s igning is 
net of all rebates. Payment includes $2,000 R C L cast l , 

$750 F M C C cash and $500 renewal cash . 

With $1,016 custonner cash d,ue at signing. 
Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes 

tax, title and l icense fee. Customer cash due at signing is 
net of all rebates. Payment includes $1,500 R C L cash 

and $500 renewal cash. 

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-Lease a 2005 Ranger XLT SC 4x4 
A monlh(1)wilh a 24 month low mileage Red Carpel Re-nowal Lease. With $1,518 customer cash d.ue at signing. 

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; exc ludes 
tax, title and l icense fee. Customer cash due at signing is 

net of all rebates. Payment includes $1,000 R C L cash , 
and $500 renewal cash. 

(1) Some payments higher, some lower. Nol all Lessees will qualify for lowest payment For spedal lease lems and RCL Cash, take new retail deSveiy Irani dealer slock by 11/1/2004. Ofieis vaiy Ily model. RCL Cash may be taken in tash, but is used towaris dom payment in examples shown. 
' ' ' ' " .n,... „ ., M1/1/?()04. Leases lem'natedeaiVquaHy if temi'nated* 

T h i s f a l l , r e m e m b e r t o . . . K E E P I T G E N U I N E 

B u y 3 T i r e s a n d 

G e t t h e 4 t h o n e 

F R E E ! 
Mounting, balancing 
and taxes extra. 

r 

ny go 
lywhere 
se for 
es? 

G e t t h e n a m e - b r a n d t i r e s 

r e c o m m e n d e d f o r y o u r v e h i c l e . 

Free olier valid on teiect Dealer-installed, retail-purchased, Gehcral tires only. Limit one per customer: 
• Arneii»G4S P205*SRi5. maximum rebate of J46.95 by mall 
• Ameri'GSeO PJiS/70R15, manimum rebate of $59.95 by mail 
• Amcritrac SUV P22S/70Ri5, maximum rebate of $59.95 by mall 
S«e pwikipstirto Dealership lor mftl.in redempiion certifkAte 
•nd deUih through I i/7/O-f 
G u a r a n t e e d ! L o w e s t p r i c e s 

o n a l l n a m e - b r a n d t i r e s w e 

s e l l - i n c l u d i n g G o o d y e a r , 

M i c h e l i n a n d m o r e . 

fl#aulr*f pr*««nt*rkwt of competitor*! current prk* *d on njimfr-brftnd t/ret sold by Of «l«nhip within )0 o«ys of pur̂Ktic. S«e p«rtkip«tlr>g DealtriNp for dtUIU through 11̂A>4. 

$ 3 4 9 5 
or less 

A g r e a t v a l u e in 
m a i n t e n a n c e - Oil 
c i l a n g e , t i re r o t a t i o n , 
t h o r o u g i i i n s p e c t i o n 
a n d m o r e ! 

MAINTENANCE 

•/ Genuine Motorcraft* 
oil and filter change 

•/ Rotate and inspect 
four tires 

V inspect brake 
system 

/ Test battery 
•/ Chieckair and 

cabin air filters 
Check belts 
and hoses 

/ Top off all fluids 

BATTERIES 
G e n u i n e M o t o r c r a f t * 

T e s t e d T o u g h * 

P L U S B a t t e r y 

$ 5 9 9 5 
with 84-month warranty. 

Get the battery engineered specifically 
for your vehicle. 

tip to five quarts oi genuine Motorcraft- oil. Taxe% disposal fees and diesei vehicles e<tra See participating Dealersliip for details through }\ni04. MSRP with exchange. TaxM and IrMtaiiatlon extra 
See participating Oslership for limiied-w«rranty details. 

M i c h e l i n S y m m e t r y 

P225/60R16 BSW 

$ 9 6 
9 5 
or lest eedi 

Vktoria. Town Car, Grand Mwqutt. WIndstar, rte«star and Monterey modeis. See partteipating Oealersiilp for details dvsugh t I/7AM. 

D o n ' t p u t o f f t h e 

a u t o s e r v i c e 

y o u n e e d . 

Just put off 
paying, with the 
Quality Care Credit card. 
see participating Oeatetthip for deullt 

CREDIT 

H G e n u i n e M o t o r c r a f t * ' 

I B r a k e S e r v i c e 

! $ 9 9 ? 5 

Get the brakes engineered 
specifically for your vehicle. 

I Installed by the experts who 
I know your vehicle best. 

BRAKES 

Install penultw Motorcraft* Preferred Value pads or ihoes on most can/light Injcla. One axle. Excludec machining roton and driitnt. Ta«« extra. See participating Deaientiip for iletiiili througli i 1/7/04. 

G E N U I N E 
RAFTTB & S E R V I C E 

N/NES Pm FORD l - 9 6 a t M l l f o i t l R d . 

2 4 8 ' 4 3 7 - i 5 7 0 0 

OPEN SAnmAYS 
See Dealer for Seivice Oepartnient hours. 

G E N U I N E P A R T S . G E N U I N E S E R V I C E . G E N U I N E P E A C E O F M I N D . 

S o u e e z e d o u t 
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xontlnued from front page 
; Al one time, the 185 members 
-new planes over 35 acres of soy-
Ibean farmland. Now, they've 
Itrimmed flight restraints to aboul 
;five acres. 
• "We're not flying as far out 
•near the homes," Hegyi said. "Out 
!of consideration for the ncigh-
!bors, wc don't allow anyone lo fly 
:300 feel past (the runway)." 
; All members belong to the 
-Academy of Model Aeronautics, 
iwhich insures them to $2.5 Inil-
:iion per damage occurrence, willi 
."an annual max of $5 niillion per 
;site. 
• The group's rules state they can 
ifly from 10 a.ni.-dusk, every day 
!of the year. Hegyi said the mosl 
icommon times, though, are weck-
;ends and Wednesdays on "student 
;night," when training is offered at 
-6 p.m. This coming Wednesday 
imay be their last. 
; Northville member Don 
lijnsworth, who leaches high 
;school students about aeronautics 
•Ihrough the WISE Program, said 
"consideration is important. 
; "It can be an obtrusive sport," 
;Unsworth said. "We've taken 
;great strides in quieting the 
êngine down. We're always lalk-
.'ing safety." 

•Live wlIere you play 
• However, nol every new ncigh-
Ibor is pleased. 
; Approved by Novi's planning 
;commission in 1997, Toll 
;Brother's Island Lake of Novi 
-community spans 916 acres and 
iranges from $300,000 townhomes 
:to $900,000 estates. 
: Signs tout great fishing, peace-
;ful living, and invite prospective 
•homeowners: "Live where you 
;play." 
! But the planes hiive been seen 
;as a nuisance and safety issue by 
;at least a dozen residents said Ron 
•Boshaw, assistant vice president 
;with Toll Brothers. 
; "Ifwe could all just kind of live 
;togelher, that would be greal," he 

Originally formeci as a non
profit mo(Jel airplane club 
under the Livonia Department 
of Parks and Recreation, the 
Ribcrackers glean their name 
from the planes they love — 
and crash. 

Under plastic molding, seg
ments of interlocking balsa 
w/ood give the models shape. 
The wood resembles a rib cage 
and is the most vulnerable part 
of the plane. When planes 
crash, the wood cracks. 

"It's not if you crash a plane, 
it's when," member Don 
linsworth said. "We're always 
crackin' them." 

KNOW OF ft FIELD? 1 

The Ribcrackers are looking 
for a new flying field. They 
need about three acres of land 
for a runfield, shelter area and 
parking, and five acres for 
overflight. The group is willing 
to lease. 

If you have any leads, please 
contact Warren Wells at (248) 
437-2694, or 
wellswa@yahoo.com. Visit 
www.ribcrackers.org to learn 
more. 

L a k e D e v e l o p l m e n t 

^ \ Island Lake 

TEN MILE ROAD 
Home prices siariing atrFgSlMIH $400,0001̂:11 $500,000 m$900,000 

In 1997, Novi's City Council approved a residential unit develop
ment plan for Island Lake of Novi, Following is timeline of when the 
planning commission gave preliminary site plan approval for hous
ing phases in the 906-acre project: 

• June 2,1999: Vineyards, 75 units 
• Mar. 1,2000: Ravines, 57 units; Ravines Enclave, 16 units; 

Ravines East, 32 units; Arbors, 126 units; North Bay and North 
Woods, 104 units 

• Apr. 3,2002: Phases 4A and 5A (unnamed), 54 units 
• Feb. 26 2003: Phase 4B-1 (unnamed), 76 units 
• July 16,2003: South Bay, 52 units 
• Feb. 11,2004: Phase 5B (unnamed), 110 units 
• Mar 10,2004: Arbors Expansion, 12 units 
• Oct. 13,2004: Phase 4B-2 (unnamed), 19 units proposed' 

Source: Cily of Novi Planning Deparlment 

built on it someday. 
"Il's ... a unique, very contem

porary church that sort of suits the 
community. We're just loo big to 
be moving around in rental facili
ties." Sliirock said. 

Shirock said Ihe church 
arranged for Ihe Ribcrackers to 
slay until construction begins. If 
all goes according to plan, that'll 
be early next year. 

Warren Wells, a three-year 
Ribcrackers member from New 
Hudson, is in charge of trying to 
find a new field through road ral
lies and follow-ups. 

"We're trying to find something 
close to this area." Wells said. 
"We're afraid if we get something 
loo far .away, we'li lose our mem
bership. It's hard lo find any prop

erty around here." 
The borders, he said, are 1-275 

to Ihe easi, US 23 lo the west, 1-96 
to Ihe norih, and Ford Road to the 
.south. 

The group also practices at a 
smaller field called Ray Field in 
New Hudson. Their hope, howev
er, i.s 10 find a permanent site. 

"Once you put the asphalt down 
and the slicks and Ihe bricks, 
thill's il, the land's gone," 
Unsworth said. "I know it's realir 
ty, but il's ju.sl di.slie.trleniiig." . 

Kim Kovelle is a staff writer for 
the Novi News. She can be 
reucheil at (248) 349-1700, e.xt. 
107 or via e-mail at 
kkovelle@ht.homecomm.nei. 

said. "Unfortunately, we have had 
more than several complainis 
from existing homeowners, now 
that our clubhouse is open, that 
they're noisy. We've had a couple 
of those planes Crash in our lake. 

"All we can do is act as sort of 
a counselor between them. We 
want to try lb do this as amicably 
as possible." 

The Novi Police reported no 
formal complaints on record as of 
May 1, but Hegyi said the club 
has received one police visit, 
despite smaller fly zones. 

Gloria Deus 
In the end, though, a new 

church will be the reason the 
Ribcrackers move. 

The total 27.6 acres was bought 
by Oak Pointe Church, a non-
denoniinailonal group about 
1,770 strong that has held servic

es at Northville High School for 
more than seven years. 

"Il was sold to the church by 
the former owner, Shirley Lang," 
Senior Pastor Bob Shirock said. 
"She had named it Gloria Deus 
Field (for the glory of God). She 
had envisioned a church being 

D R I V E R S 

Your vote is needed 
for my re-election. 

VICE PRESIDENT, MICHIOAN BOARD OF EDUCATION 

' Averoge Up To SI .32 Per Wile! • lease Program - SO Down! 
' S2,000 Sign-On Bonus! • All Permils ProvitJed! 
' Extra lntentives F0r Supplying Your Own Traftor! 

We Iiave immeilKite openings m oui TnidlNil Blanket \Nrop and 
FlaM Fleets lor Owiier Operaloii. Io be pait ol oui 48-sliite Vv«w _ 
opeiclion, condidoles musI possess a mminiim of,6 monlhs oveHlîoail/̂nOltil AmSricaDi 

.jJf̂oHîfliiviiisexpencV̂^ i vAM-LINeS..:,* •• 

</ PLEASE VOTE ON NOVEMBER 2ND * 
Paid tor witli regulated funds by llie Coinmlttoe lo Ro-alecl Horberl S. Moyer-Bli! Hennlng. Treasurer 
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Muscular 
Dystrophy Association 

Jerry Lewis, 
National Chairman 

1-800-572-1717 
www.mdausa.org 

S L i f e i s f u l l 

o f c h o i e e s ? 

i'or over io years, Tiie Grand 
Court has bceu providing 
Exceptional Senior Living in the 
Farmingron Hills area. The Grand 
Court offers a choice of: 

• Independent Living with 
an Assisted Living Program 

• Outings and/or cvcnti, daily 
• Spacious sttidio, one .ind 
two bedroom garden apartments 
widi screened patios 

' Restaurant style dining 
• 24 hour home healtli rare 
• Transportation 

BRoOKDALE 
The Grand C o u r t 

Farmington Hills 
lixcepliounl Senior Uvinjf 

36550 Grand River Avenue 
Farmington Hills, Mi 48335 
wvw.brookdaleliving.com 

Gary 0. Greely, D.D.S., P.C. 

Family Deiltistry 

332 E. Main Street 
P.O. Box 808 Tel: (248) 349-16I6 
Northville, Ml 48167 

The Staff at 
Progressive Dental 
Welcomes You! 

R O G R B S S I 
D E N T A L 

GROUP 
Dr. Davld S. Salalf. D.D.S 21580 Novi Rd. • Suite 100 Betisreen 8 & 9 IMiie 248-349-7560 wwwiprDgreulvedental.net 

V E 

It is With great appreciation this 
1no11th that We honor our hygienists, 

Kristi and Ellen, 
for their 

commitment 
to our 

patients' health. 

Dr Toomajanian & Dr. Bowers 
339 N. Center St. • 248-348-6780 

DAVID A. WOODY, DDS 
Grand oalts Centre 

Suite 160 
39885 Grand River 

Novi, Michigan 4837S 
(248) 476-3800 

(248) 476-2164 FAX 
Now Fcaniring ZOOM.' Whilcning (as seen on "Extreme Maireover̂  

ZOOM! on In and see what B diiTerence we can make hi your 5nilr.r 

mailto:wellswa@yahoo.com
http://www.ribcrackers.org
mailto:kkovelle@ht.homecomm.nei
file:///Nrop
http://www.mdausa.org
http://wvw.brookdaleliving.com
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P l a n s b l o s s o m i n g 

f o r f o r m e r o r c h a r d 

continued from front page 
widciiinj! 'I'cn Mile i<oad li> 
inciude :i third lain;. 

iiut iiKirc irullic altiiit; Iwo-lanal 
Niivl Koail uiul worries alKiiil liiirl-
iiij; o.xisting retail drov,.- the coiii-
iiiissidii tti l;ihlc the issue in ;i (i-l 
vtitc. fdhn Avd(iul(js and Rich;ird 
Gaul were ;ibscnl hul c.xctisai. 

C'tininiissioiier Viilor Cassis 
listed eurrc-Ml vacancies, pnihlciiis 
with yelling ,\lain .Sireel lenanis 
and l-uunlain Walk's rcceiil lilinj: 
for C'liapler II h.inknipiey :is n-a-
sons lor pause'. 

"Arc «c riisliing inlo new devcl-
opnienl rarllier and iarlhcr, thus 
tannibali/inj; c.̂ istiiij; de\cl(i|>-
nicnl?" he said. "I can see \\licro I 
can appriivc (if such a project il il 
uas mil acciMiipanicil by lliou-
sands ol oilier s(|uarc Il-cI olcoiii-
nicrci;il I use)." 

C'lMiiniissidiicr Mark IVhrson 
iiDled .Sam's C'hihiilsois mi its uay 
ID the cily. He aurmi with lhe 
plaiinini; clepannient's suijgcstinn 
to bring litiildinjis closer lo roads lo 
align with an e.xisliiig WalLTcens. 

"11 location, location, hicalion is 
ihc game, what I sec here is park
ing lots, ptirkinj; lots, parkini; lots. 
I'd want lo see sonielliinj; more 
visually pleasing." I'clirson said. 

Parking behind hiiiklinus was 
suggested, iiiil Qiiini) s;iid lhal 
could cause incoinenieiKc gellins; 
to front entrances and safely haz
ards wilh loading docks nearby. 

David l.ipski cast llie evening's 
dissciiling vole. "I think il's a bij; 
deal for a devclo|X'r loconic in antl 
offer a sircel." he said. "I'Ik- e.Mra 

kiiie would be useful. I think the 
growth of that corner's inevitable." 

Qiiinii argued that Ihc develop
ment also could help existing 
shops. 

"When you have a new center, it 
forces lhe ohi cenlcrs lo upgrade." 
he saitl. "There (would lie) some 
more people coining lo Ihis area. 
They're going to look at the olhcr 
uses lhal arc around il." 

The eit)'s traffic consultant said 
llie e.Mra trips wtiuldii'l signilicanl-
ly impact tiie ininiediatc iiiterscc-
lioji. which is being upgraded. 
Ilmvcver. impact on Iwo-lane 
roads to llie soulli. east and west 
hasn't been looked :it yet. 

('Iialr|x-rscm Uriii Kocaii had 
concerns about iie;irby neighbors. 

"I am ;i lirni supporter of Ten 
,\lile Koad in my opinion as a res-
identi;il (road)," Kocan said. "I 
don't believe a devclopnient of this 
si/e hclt)ngs in the middle of it res-
itlenlial neighborhood being fed by 
... more residential roads." 

Wetlands and Chapman Creek, 
located wheie some oul-li>ls are 
proposed, also were coiiceriis. 

No residents were present to 
speak at lhe public hearing, but one 
wjtiie a letter of opposition, and 
anoiher wrote ;i nole of support. 
Weiss is leiilalively scheduled lo 
come before lhe eomniission again 
in early January wilh improved 
plans. 

Kim Kovelle is a ski)) wriler fur 
llie \'(iYi News. She viiti he iviichei/ 
,11 l2-tNj .W-17011. ,'.\l. 11)7 or III 
kkiivclU'(n' III. Iiiiiiiccoiiiiii. iicl. 

GOING PRO 

Part of the proposal to turn the former Erwin Orchard into a 
shopping center involves a new type of city rezoning called a 
"planned rezoning overlay." 

Coming before the commission for the second time since being 
approved in June, this ordinance allows owners to propose zoning 
that differs from the city's master plan. 

"It gives them conceptual approval for the plans they're looking 
for," said Timothy Schmitt, city developer. "It gives both parlies 
some finality as to what could possibly be on the site. 

"They have to show a substantial public benefit to qualify. It has 
to be above and beyond." 

With the property owned by Dan Weiss, there are other factors, 
too. 

Novi's updated master plan, which will come before the planning 
commission for a public hearing Oct. 27, will zone the area for light 
industrial and office space. 

Currently, the land is a "special planning project area." That came 
as a result of a Novi Road Corridor Study conducted in 2001, and 
marked the land for further study, Schmilt said. 

Regarding Weiss' first attempt to get the "PRO," Thomas Schultz, 
city attorney, said it didn't measure up. 

"They haven't met their requirements for giving you a PRO plan 
that you could say yes to," Schultz told the commission. "The ordi
nance is pretty specific about needing a plan that shows the •... 
incentives, and they're not on the plan. If they're serious about pre
senting it as a PRO plan, Ihey have to come back." 

The other try at this rezoning was presented last month in an 
attempt to put condominiums on land near the Oakland Hills 
Memorial Cemetery. It was also tabled. 

S e c r e s t 

W a r d l e 

p i c k e c 

continued from front page 
Con.siiltani Review Conimillcc, 
consi.sting of Csordas, Landry and 
Piiul. Comtnitlce niemlicrs noted 
thai 21 limis subniilled bids for ilie' 
cily'.s legal .service.s, wilh the coiti-
niittce interviewing three limis. 

Other firms ctiii.sjdercd were 
Beier Howlell. also of 
Birniingliaiii; and Ciinimiiigs, 
MeClorey, Davis & Acho of 
Livonia. Beier Howlell was ihe 
comniilicc's second choice. 

.Sen'ices lo the cily will Ix; pro
vided by a team of allomcys from 
die limi's niunieip:il hiw praclice 
group. Gerald A. Fisher, a senior 
partner in llie iirni iiiid manager of 
ihis group, will be the city's busi
ness conlacl ix;rson. 

l-islier,, along wilh William P. 
Hampton, will oversee the linn's 
general coun.sel services lo the cily. 

Fisher recendy accepted a position 
as a profes.sor al a local law college 
and will not be the lead attorney 
attending meetings. 

llie linn will have Thomas R. 
Schultz scr\'c as the principal attor
ney for conlacl, day-to-day servic
es ;iiid advice. .Schultz ivill ;ittcnd 
cily council meetings. Dave 
Gilliam will be a.ssigned lo ihe 
Novi Planning Coininissioii and 
Zoning Board of Appcids. 

Hourly conipeiisalion for die 
linn will be .$ I i5 an hour I'or work 
done by senior partners, $12.5 an 
hour for panners and $110 an hour 
I'or assa-htles. 

Nagy did nol support the renew
al of the coiuract mainly becau.sc 
ScxTc.sl Wanllc'.s bid was not as 
low as some of die oUier limis. 

"It comes down lo queslion of 
lin;i/ices, ;uid I don't ihink .saving tlie 
city money is wrong," Nagy said. 

Lorenzo said if the cily chose 
Reier Howlell. il would save the 
city S20,0(KJ to $22,0(X) a year. 

"Tbal's a lot of money in my 
household, and 1 think it's a lol of 
money in the Cily of Novi's house
hold as well. As Donald Tninip 
would say, 'It's nol personal, il's 
business.' I think that using the 
.ser\'iccs of Beier Howlell would Ik 
more cosl-ctfcclivc and more fis
cally pnideni," Lorenzo said. 

Urgent neWis for people wl1o took 

V I O X X 
.Miiny N'io.V.X. users .stiffc-red strokes, heart attacloi, heart fuliurc. chest pains, blood clots, serious bleeding and even death, if yiiu or li lovcci one look ^'i()X.\» and iiad .iiiy of Ilifse Jiroliiciii.s. call us now toil frco .it 1-8(X)-T1lE-EAGLE for ii free con.suItaiion. Wc lir.ictico iaw only in Arizona, liiii ii.ssotliiic with liovycr.s liiroujiiifiiii ilic U..S. 
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D R I V E R S 
ins 

'Average Up To $1.32 Per Mile! •leose Program-$0 Down! 
' $2,000 Sign-On Bonus! •A l l Permits Provideil! 
' Extra Incentives For Supplying Your Own Tractor! 

Wc liove imireiliole openings in oui Truckload Blonkei Wrop cnil 
Floibsil Fleeis lor Owner Operolors. To \x port of oui 48-slDlc 
operalmn, tonditfales musl|XKses! a niiiiiiinim ol 6 monllis ovet-llie-iond, northAfneriCan» 
Iratloclioilei diiving oipciienie ond o (loss A CDL VAN LINES 
Coll: 8O0-234-3112 or 800-348-2147. Depi. MIS. EOf vtww.navl.com 

J U S T A N N O U N C E D " S I G N - A N D - D R I V E " L E A S E 

^ 0 DOWN PAYMENT ^ 0 IST-MONTH PAYMENT ^ 0 ACQUISITION FEE ^ 0 SECURITY DEPOSIT ^ 0 CASH DUE AT SIGNING 

2 0 0 4 L I N C O L N LS V - 8 S P O R T 

RED CARPET LEASE FOR RETURNING A/D/Z FORD EMPLOYEES, 
RETIREES AND ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS. 

AFTER $8,000 CASH BACK-INCLUDING 
•A-MOhtrHX:u. $1,000 FORD CRED1T>-CASH,AND 
39 MONTHS $ 1,000 RENEWAL, C-fîSH 

Excludes tax, title and license fees. 

• All-Speeid Traction Control 
• SelectShift Automatic'" Transmission 
» ?ormu\a One •inip'ired suspension 
» "Best Pick" in its class, 5 years in a row 
—Insurance Institute for Highway Safety" 

... '.It, : " , - (7X'Vl^: ' to 2lniEl.-j!rio; 
\ I nrlt ni pniiwor. 

W e ' r e bu i ld ing something g o o d here. 

N\t.-u til \ /// 
LMAPlan.com 

SEE YOUR 
METRO DETROIT 

llNCOLN MERCURY 
DEAUER 

Steve Mariocd 

ANN AliBOR 
Sesi 

2100 W. Stadium Blvd. 
ot Lil>erty 

|734| 668-6100 seiilm.com 
PirMOUTH 

Mines Pafk 
.40601 Ann Arbor Rd. oil 275 (7341453-2424 

iiineiporWm.coin 

CllNTON TOWNSHIP 
Slu Evans Lokesiae 

17500 HollRd. 
at Romeo Pbni 

(586) 840-2000 stuevonslokesidecoiti 
ROCHESTER HIUS 
Crissnian 

1135 Soulh Rochester Rd. 
B«t..ven HamI;,, & Avcn Rd. 
(2481 652-4200 
criismantm.com 

IJEARBORN 
Jack Demmer 

2t53J Mi'chraon Ave. 
Between SoutMleltTS Telegraph 

(313) 274-8800 demmerlm.com 
SOUTHFIEID 

Star 
24350 W 12 Mile lid. 

oliyesroph 
(248) 354-4900 slorlfn.com 

DETROrr 
BobMaxey 

16901 Mocic Ave. 
' al Cadieux 

(313)885-4000 oobmoxeylm.com 
SOlmGATE 

Soulhgale 
16300 Fort Sheet 
(734)285-8800 

jouihgatelinoolntTWrcury. cof 

DETROIT 
Ptirk Motor 

18100 Woodward Ave. 
Opposite Polmef Park 
(800) 585-4564 porlcmolorsim.com 
STERUNG HEIGHTS 

Crest 
36200 Van Dyke .otiSYiMileRd. (586) 939-6000 creslltticmerc.com 

GARDEN CITf 
Slu Evans Garden City 

32000 Ford Rd. 
lull Wesl ol Merriman 
(734) 425-4300 stuevonsgordencily.com 

.TROY 
Bob lfersf 

1950 Wes) Maple 
Troy Motor Moll 

(248) 643-66O0 lionlin.caiTt 

NOVI 
\fersity 

49251 Grand River 1-94 at Wixom Rd. |ExiH59) Tare Exits wol i 2 Oils Moll 
(248) 305-5300 - vorsilylm.com • 

YPSllANH 
Sesi 

950 Eosi Michigan 9 Mile, wesl ol l-27i "• (734) 482-7133, 5eiiliti.com . ' 

•r-Ji 1-SSB-56-IEASE fardnirrils P2>™er.!i ."roy vnrv. Residency restricfioiM apply. Take delivery from dealer slock by 11/1/2004. See dealer for complete details. "40-mph frontal offsetciusliJesi.'l -Ji-'-î 't 
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continued from front page 
the cost. 

Tho.se not in one of ihe prior
ity group.s are asked to forego or 
defer flu vaccination this season 
becau.sc of the vaccine shortage. 

"We have reserved tlic limited 
amount of vaccine that.we had 
available to us for our senior 
sites. Now, those sites have 
already called a.sking for more 
vaccine, and wc don't have it," 
said Kay Renny, manager of 
community programs, Visiling 
Nur.se Association of Southeast 
Michigan. 

"We were just able to deliver 
whal we had originally agreed 
upon before the shortage hit." 
Renny said. 

Renny explained the reason 
for this year's .shdrlage. 
"There are two producers of 

vaccine — Chiron Ipronounced 
ly' ron], which produces flu 
vaccine in England, and 
Aventis, which manufactures 
vaccine in the U.S. Chiron vac
cine was pulled from lhe market 
because there was a sterility 
issue. But, the Aventis vaccine 
was fine," she said. 

"This is the first time they've 
pulled vaccine to my knowl
edge," Renny said. "We have lit
erally been receiving hundreds 
of calls a day." 

Renny said iherc are other 
manufacturers of flu vaccine, 
but Chiron and Avcnlis are the 
only two companies approved 
by the . Federal Drug 
Administration to distribute 
vaccine in the U.S. 

Rachel Zagaroli, senior serv
ices manager for the City of 
Novi Senior Center, said she's 
also seen the pinch. 

"Our flu shot clinic was can
celed by the Oakland County 
Health Division. They gave us a 
couple of numbers for seniors to 
call. Inquiries about flu shots 
are taking priority over all of 
our other phone calls," said 
Zagaroli. 
"1 think our seniors are con

cerned about not being able to 
receive a flu shot," she said. 
"But I'm positive that the ones 
who need to receive them will 

VACCINE PRICE ALERT 

IVlichigan Attorney General 
IVIil<e Cox last week announced 
tie's assembled a team to 
respond to any complaints of 
-llu vaccine price gouging in the 
"state. 

The decision was based on 
information that the Federal 
Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention are receiving 
complaints on the issue. Cox's 
office will work with the cen
ters collecting data to ensure 
full cooperation at state and 
federal government levels. The 
attorney assured swift and 
aggressive prosecution to the 
fullest extent of the law. 

With any information on 
gouging, call the Consumer 
Protection Bureau at (877) 
765-8388, or file 8 complaint at 
www.michigan.gov/ag. 

be able to get one." 
Jan McAlpine, senior services 

coordinator through the 
Oakland-Livingston Human 
Service Agency at 
Meadowbrook Commons in 
Novi, said "One day last week 
we had 80 calls aboul flu shots. 
Wc were told that if there is any 
vaccine left that the Oakland 
Couniy Health Division will 
open Iheir service centers in 
Pontiac, Southfield and Walled 
Lake. We're all hoping more 
vaccine becomes available." 

Jodi Gallo, supervisor. Parks 
and Recreation, Cily of Wixom, 
said they have received inany 
inquiries aboul flu .shots from 
their seniors. The cily has just 

been referring ihem to whal 
they have found in the newspa
pers and to the Oakland County 
Health Division Flu Vaccine 
Hotline at (800) 4.14-33.58. 

For more information, visit 
the county's Web sile at 
www.co.oakland.mi.u.s/health 
for prevention inlormalion, fre
quently asked questions, flu fact 
sheets and more. Or call Farmer 
Jiick grocery stores for informa
tion about-flu shots at their 
locations at (877) 435-7142. 

Pam Fleming ix a staff wriler 
for the Novi News, She can be 
reached al (248) 349-1700, e.xl. 
105, or by e-mail al pflem
ing® lit. homecomm. net. 

Photo by JOHN HEIDER 
R.N. Nancy 
Radz\/vlon 
gives a flu shot 
to 
Independence 
Village resident 
Else Danke 
during last 
week's well-
attended clinic 
at Northville 
Township's 
Lake Polnte 
Pharmacy on 
Five Mile Rd. 
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The biggest threat 
to depression is youi 

amreness of it. 
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We New Italian Epicure 

I T A L I A N 

S T E A K H O U S E 

Under new management Recently remodeled. 
Complete new menus reflecting the 

European Hair of Chef Roberto's cuisine. 
Served in a family friendly atmosphere. 

0y -..'•..-ife # S e p a r a t e w i n e , ^ f g a r a n d m a r t i n i l o u n g e 

w i t l i g r e a t e n t e r t a i n m e n t s u c t i a s : 

T e r r y S t e v e n s o n ( M o n d a y ) 

B i l l y R o s e T r i o ( W e d n e s d a y ) 

C l a s s A c t ( T h u r s d a y ) 

B i l l y R o s e T r i o ( F r i d a y & S a t u r d a y ) 

S e p a r a t e b a n q u e t f a c i l i t y a v a i l a b l e 

a c c o l n n m o d a t i n g u p t o 1 5 0 p e o p l e 

Ol v,.;/o'I •,ilT---,'.--;i'r(V l.'./ff»-4 

O p e n T h a n k s g i v i n g D a y 1 : 0 0 - 5 : 0 0 p . n i . 

L i v e E n t e i t a i n m e n t • L i m i t e d M e n u • R e s e r v a t i o n R e q u i r e d 

O i i e m i l e e a s t b f N o v i R d . 

4 2 0 5 0 G r a n d R i ^ e r • N o v i , M i c i i i g a n 

. 3 4 9 . 7 7 7 0 

v w v w . i t a l i a n - e p i c u r e . c o m ' -

fimTi(S)it;^lij:in-#^niriir^ m m 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
Cal stone, editor (248) 349-1700, e*(t. 113 cstone@iit-liomecomm.net 

Po l i ce Report 

DVD/TV snatchers snatched 

A 38-year-old Inkster woman 
and a 22-year-old Detroit man 
were arrested for rclail fraud ai 
9:10 p.m. Oct.7ai Lord <S 
Taylor deparlment store at 
Twelve Oaks Mall. 

A loss prevention officer was 
leaving the men's baihroom 
when he spoiled a woman taking 
two DVD/TV units into tiic girls 
department. 

The woman then met wilh Ihe 
male suspect, who kept the fiist 
two units while she relumed to 
obtain another DVD/TV unit, 
bringing it back lo the girls 
department. 

The two were arrested in the 
parking lot after leaving the 
store without paying for the 
items. The three DVD/TV .sets 
were valued at $572 each. 

Lights, siren, spotlight 

A 25-year-old Farmington 
woman was arrested for operat
ing while inioxicaicd al 11:45 
p.m. Oct. 15 at Nine Mile and 
Mill roads. 

An officer was parked in a 
driveway on the south side of 
Nine Mile west of Meadow
brook Road when he saw a 2004 
silver Mazda go ihrough the 
intersection al whal appeared lo 
be a high rate of speed without 
slowing or slopping for Ihc 
flashing red lighl. 

The driver kepi driving after 
the officer turned on his lights 
and finally pulled over after the 
officer turned on his siren and 
shined a spotlight through ihe 
rear window of the four-door 
Mazda. 

While the officer was giving 
dispatch a description of the 
vehicle, the driver pulled back 

Drug Court 

g radua tes 
The Oakland County Family-

Focused Juvenile Drug Court will 
hold its 12th graduation ceremony 
honoring twograduaies of the pro
gram Tuesday, Oct. 26 at 7 p.m. 
Entitled Options-The Power to 
Choose, this program began 'in 
June 2001 wilh five participants 
and is currently providing services 
to 27 youth and their families. 

Options is a four-phase inter
vention program for juveniles who 
are repeat, non-violent offenders 
and who are having difficulty stay
ing clean and sober. The program's 
key elements arc: treating the fam
ily as well as the child, intense and 
frequent treatment, and a long-
term commitment to program 
requirements by everyone 
involved. 

The graduates of the Options 
program have successfully com
pleted four phases, which include 
regular random drug testing, 
weekly probation contacts, family 
appearances in court, participation 
in a 12-siep program, and inten
sive ouipatient therapy. They must 
also be attending either school or 
work full-time and must have 
completed youth community serv
ice hours. All participants receive 
incentives for their positive per
formance in the program and sanc
tions in response to non-compli
ance with program requirements. 

B O R D E R S 

Meet Children's Author 

M a r g a r e t 

W l l l e y 

Storytime & Booksigning 
Tuesday, Oct. 26 •10AM 

Clever Beatrice and the 

Best Little Pony 
Everyone knows that Beatrice of 
the North Woods is clever, bul did 
you know ihal she's also mighty 
brave? Clever Beatrice and the 
Best little Pony is sure to delight 
children of all ages. Join us for 
this special storytime with the 
author! 

NOVl 
43075 Crescent Boulevard 

I (248)347.0780 

out onto Nine Mile, continuing 
eastbound. After reactivating the 
siren, the driver pulled over a 
second time, at which point the 
officer asked the woman to turn 
off the ignilioii and place Ihe 
keys on the ground outside the 
car. 

The woman said Ihat she did 
nol realize she had run Ihe red 
light. The officer delected an 
odor of intoxicants and noticed 
that her eyes were bloodshot and 
glassy She said she had con
sumed three 16-oz. beers and 
that her last meal was about 4 
p.m. 

A breath lest showed the 
woman had a blood alcohol level 
of .16 percent. 

No turn signal at stoplight 

A 26-year-old Ponte Vedra, 
Fla., man was arrested for oper
ating while intoxicated al 2:08 
a.m. Oct. 13 at Novi Road and 1-
96. 

An officer was following a 
2004 blue Chrysler on west
bound Crescent Boulevard east 
of Novi Road when he saw the 
vehicle stop at the flashing red 
light at Novi Road and make a 
right turn onto northbound Novi 
Road without using a turn sig
nal. 

While talking lo the man. the 
officer could detect an odor of 
intoxicants coming from inside 
the vehicle occupied by the man 
and four others. The driver's 
eyes were also bloodshot and 
glassy. When asked, the man 
said he had consumed two 12-
oz. bottles of beer at 11 p.m., 
and that he had last eaten at 10 
p.m. 

A breath test showed that the 
man's blood alcohol level was 
.11 percent. 

TWo beers at the Blossom 

A 46-year-old West 
Bloomfield man was arrested for 
operating while intoxicated at 
11:02 p.m. Ocl. 13 at Novi and ~ 
Fourteen Mile roads. 

An officer was directly behind 
a 2004 white Chevrolet 
Trailblazer when he saw Ihe 
vehicle accelerate while driving 
north on Novi Road at Thirteen 
Mile Road. The officer began to 
pace the sport-utility vehicle, 
which appeared to be traveling 
about 50 mph in a 40 mph zone. 

The officer also noticed that 
Ihe driver changed from ihe right 
Ihrough lane to the inner lane 
without using a turn signal. 

The officer initiated a traffic 
stop after the driver crossed the 
yellow center lane solid line. 

While wailing for the driver's 
information, die officer detected 
a strong odor of intoxicants 
coming from the vehicle, and 
that Ihe man's speech was 
slurred and his eyes were blood
shot and watery. 

The man said Ihat he was 
coming from the Cherry 
Blossom Restaurant and was 
going home, When asked, he 
said that he had consumed two 
beers and thai his last drink was 
one lo two hours ago. 

A breath lest produced a blood 
alcohol level of .11 percent in 
the man. 

Unlawful gas dispenser 

A miscellaneous criminal 
offense was reported at 10:29 
a.m. Oct. 14 at the Mobil gas 
station at 43407 Grand River 
Ave. when a man was seen 
unlawfully dispensing gasoline 
inio an unapproved container. 

An unidentified white male 

was seen pumping gasoline into 
a plastic can that the female 
employee at the station believed 
to be a kerosene container. The 
employee did shut off the sus
pect's gas pump, but he just used 
a pump that another customer 
was using. 

The suspect left the area prior 
to police arrival. 

Southbound in northbound 
iane 

A 33-year-old Canton woman 
was arrested for operating while 
intoxicated at 2:25 a.m. Oct. 17 
near the River Oaks West 
Apartments Clubhouse. 

An officer was driving south 
on Novi Road south of Ten Mile 
Road when she saw a 2004 red 
Kia Spectra driving south on 
Novi in die northbound lane and 
left turn lane. 

After pulling the driver over, 
the officer noticed that the dri
ver's speech was slurred and that 
the woman's eyes were glassy 
and bloodshot. A strong odor of 
intoxicants could also be delect
ed coming from the car. 

When asked how much alco
hol she had consumed, the 
woman said with slurred speech 
that she had drank two vodka-
and-tonics. 

A breath test revealed Ihat the 
woman's blood alcohol level was 
.18 percent. 

Man runs tlwo red lights 

A 22-yeiu--old Burt, Mich., 
man was arrested for operating 
while intoxicated at 11:24 p.m. 
Oct. 13 al Twelve Mile and Novi 
roads. 

An officer was driving north 
on Novi Road over 1-96 when he 
saw a blue and while 1994 

Pontiac traveling west on the 
westbound 1-96 ramp to Novi 
Road. The vehicle approached 
the red light at a high rate of 
speed, did not stop and turned 
north on Novi Road. 

The officer pulled in behind 
the vehicle as it approached 
West Oaks Drive. The driver 
then ran another red light, and 
the officer activated his lights. 

The man put his left turn sig
nal on and continued north on 
Novi Road until he came to the 
light at Twelve Mile Road. The 
officer used the public address in 
the patrol car, telling die man to 
pull over to the right once the 
light turned green. 

The man then put his car in 
reverse, coming back toward the 
police car When the light turned 
green, the man finally pulled to 
the left into die Amoco gas sta
tion! 

When the officer approached, 
the man wanted to get out of the 
car, but the officer told him to 
stay seated in the vehicle. The 
man was on his cell phone and 
said he was trying to get home. 
The officer noticed a strong odor 
of intoxicants coming from die 
man and that his eyes were 
extremely bloodshot. 

The man said he was trying to 
get to Birch Run from the bar 
and was now lost. 

When the officer asked die 
man to get out of the car, he 
began pleading wilh the officer, 
saying, "1 iim begging you. I will 
pay you a million dollars. Let 
me call for a ride home." 

The man told the officer he 
had consumed four to five beers. 

A breath test revealed a blood 
alcohol level of .16 percent. 

Compiled by Pam Fleming 
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Make Halloween a 
safe treat for all 

Before heading out: What 
parents should do 

• Make sure costumes allow free 
• movement and good vision. 
Consider using makeup instead of 
masks. If the child is wearing a 
mask, be sure he or slie can see 
toward ihe sides and bottom as 
well as straight ahead. Eliminate 
trailing or dragging parts of the 
costume. Tuck up skirts, sheets, 
etc. 

• Have the children eat dinner 
before the adventure. This makes il 
easier for them lo resist eating die 
treats while ihey arc oul. 

• Decide whal adult (or older 
teen) will accompany ihe hick-or-
ireaters. 

• Agree on the route. Make sure 
it's not loo long. Avoid crossing 
major intersections if possible. 

• Don't forget to lake a photo of 
Ihe trick-or-lreaiers. 

On the street: five rules for 
kids 

• Cany a flashlight or glow 
stick. 

• Stick to tlie agreed-on route. 
Don't wander off through yards or 
playgrounds. 

• Slay with die adull or older 
teen in charge. Don't go into 
homes without his or her permis
sion. 

• Cross tiie street only at inter-
seclions; be sure to look botli 
wiiys. 

• Don't eat the treats until you 
get home and an adult has checked 
them. 

Home again: together and safe 
• Help the kids take the cos-

lunies ofl'and put them aside for 
cleaning if needed. 

• Check die treaLs, looking for 
any sign of tampering widi the 
wrappers. Also pay sîecial alien-
lion to homemade treats. You 
shouldn't let ihc children eat these 
unless you know and tmst the 
source. 
. • Agree on what goodies can be 

eaten and when. 
• Hold a treat trade—let trick-

or-treaters swap for their favorites. 
• Talk about how the night went; 

especially discuss anything thiit 
U-oubled Ihe children. 

" S h e h a s m y h a i r , h e r d a d ' s e y e s , 

a n d t h e h e a l t h c a r e ' w e r l ^ 

s h e s h o u l d n e v e r b e w i t h o u t . " 

For anyone with children, good health insurance is not a luxury—it's a priority. Yiiu want 
to know they're going to be taken care of. And no one gives you that assurance like 
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan: 

• StateWide and nationwide acceptance—coverage no other company can match .?? 
• More of every dollar going to health care—just 90 for administration 
• Easy access to doctor and health information on the Web and over the phone ^ 
• Discounts on health- and safety-related expenses, like bike helmets and 
Weight Watchers* 

• Reliability—65 years of continuous service in Michigan 

In addition. Blue Cross is tlie only health plan that accepts everyone, 
regardless of health or age, and without a medical history request 
or physical exam. 

"For my family, for my peace of mind, I Want the best I can afford. 
I Want Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan. For me, it's just the 
right thing to do." 

B l u e C r o s s 

B l u e S h i e l d 

of Michigan 

Michigan's most trusted name in health care. 

bcbsm.com 

BMCre«BtoSWJMMMgwsin>»lep«ndenlfcaw 
P r i v a t e l y o w n e d a n d o p e r a t e d s i n c e 1 9 8 5 

http://vwvw.italian-epicure.com
mailto:cstone@iit-liomecomm.net
http://bcbsm.com
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• Three-year 
legal battle over 

By Duane Ramsey 
SPECIAL wniTEri 
.Mam .Slit-i.'l ili.-\cln|)niciil (.-ndi.-d 
a lliici.- \i.',ir h.illlc In M-l 
llllll.' .1 I.IWMIII V\ illl Ilk- (IIPJIII.l) 
lie-i.'lu|)t-i aiul Mihscqik'nl 
iiv. iiL-i 111 Ihc hiiiMlii;!, I 111.- M-l. 
llcnu'iil iik-|iiilcil :\ (.onriili-iiiial-
in clatM'. Ml Ilk- i-\.ii.i k'liiis III 
lliL- st-tlk-iiiL-iil WL'K- iiiil .i\ail. 
ahk-. 
"Il appears lhal llic l.iiidliinl 

.mil c.î h (1) ilk- iciiiiiiK ,irc Nali-.-
licil U nil Ihc ICNIIS 111 Ihc sclllc-
inciii ami lKipp> llic lili.H.ilinii i-. 
ii\ci," said Kiiii ('apclld. a Incal 
alli'i!ic\ uliii icprcscmcil seven 
IciiaiiK III Ihc (00 Main .Slicci 
Iniililiii;; who ucic iiivulvcil in 
ilk- l.iv. Mill. 
('a(K-|lll L'lll iiiMihcJ III llic 

IcL'al lialllc'in c.irlv 201)1 ulicii 
he .iiirccil Id rc|iicsciil a .l'iiiii|i 
III Icii.iiils ill a liispiilc u nil Ihc 
niicnial .M.iiii Sued ilc\cliipci. 
Ivciiiiccii III 

The laiklliiid «as cli.iiciiic 
Ihc Iciiaill-- Inn llHIcIl till iiilll-
iniiii al C.I c-.pc!î cs \\ iliuuit jUs 
lil.Mii.u Ihc ciisl. C.ipcll.i saiil, 
'Ihc Iciiaiils wuiU'il Willi 
l-Aciyrccii III li.r si\ 111 ci;..-hl 
iiiiinihs iiAiiî ! Ill icMihc Ihc 
case but wilh nil success, lie 
aililcil. 

\\licii Ilk- leii.iiils icliiscil 111 
siL'ii ic\iscd leases Hi pas llic 
ailililinnal eiisls. ilie laiidliud 
lilcil siiil 111 e\ icl, ihiise leiiaiils. 
The CISC was lilcil in \ii\i 
Disiiiei ('llllll aiul e.iiiic hclmc 
Jiiilj'e Hiian .\l.icKen/ic. 

Ilk- icii.mls ciiiiiilcisueil llie 
laiiilliiul Illl l.iilni!; In pi.i\iilc 
llie iii,i|iii ile\eliipiiiciil II liail 
piiiinisciil and Inr cli.irjjin;.' icnis 
ciiiiipai .ible 111 a l.iiiUT iIcm liip-
iiiciil. Ihc eiiiiiiieisiiii .ivkcil Ihc 
cniiil 111 rcliiiiii Ihc Ic.iscs .iiul 111 
iciliice llie iciil 111 a "iiiaikel" 
lale Illl Ihe i.iinl nrdevclnpnienl 
llial rc-siilleil, accniilniLi In 
(apellii. 
I When l-Acrgiecii ill filed liir 
thauiiruplcy. Wells Fargo Hani< " 
rmceliiscd on llie Main .Succl 
prnperly nanicil in llie lawsnil. 

(aiicllii said he convinced Ihe 
hank III llic a iiiolion lo inlcr-
ccilc ill ihe lawsuit. 

Wells I'argo iiegotialed wilh 
Capello and ihe lenants for 
iiioic ilian a year. A selllemcnt 
was reached hist week in arbi-
ii.ilinii lli;il c:ime out of Ihe dis-
tiiel ciiurl case. 

'liiuilly. wilh the help of 
Brian Levy acting as arbitrator, 
uc uc/e able In resolve all 
seven icnani cases." Capello 
said. Levy is a retired judge and 
ciinciil visiting judge who 
serves ,is an arhilralor in such 
cases. 

•flic seven lenanls included 
l.aisnii .lewclry Design. Novi 
lew dry. Kllcliens Hy Design. 
Salnii Agape. .Sincerely Yours. 
I lesijiiier's Choice and Blue 
(Jrecii Vacations. 

Designer's Choice has moved 
mil nf ihc .Main .Sireel property 
*v\liile Kilcliens By Design and 
Blue (Ireeii Vaealions are plaii-
iiiiiL' In nunc, said Capello. Tile 
oiliei lenanls inieiid Ui remain 
Ihere al this lime, he added. 

file lenants arc looking I'ur-
•-v.iiil tn vMirkiiig wilh ihe ni:iii-
aceiiiciit eiiiiipany. CTi Richaul 
l.llis III .Siuilhrield. in taking 
.ii.\L'iessivc niarkeling steps lo 
I'inij.' innic ciisinmeis to the 
.\l.ini .Sticcl atca. said Capello. 

Ihe sliujigling developnienl 
received sninc new hope in June 
wlieii liiaiigle OevcliipnieiU 
pnicliaseil the remaining l,S.2 
acres ul vacant land on bolh 
sides ill .Main Street just east of 
N'nvi Road. Tlic devcliiper has 
iini vet siihmitled any formal 
plans In ihc City ol Novi. 

.\iivi ('iiy ('niineil eslah-
lislicd .1 .Main .Sireet Coiiiniiltee 
ami ilireelcd the cily admitiislia-
linii 111 cniisiilcr establishing a 
Dnvviiinvvii Disiiicl .-Vulhnrily or 
llinvviilielil Developnienl 
.Aiiilinritv In hiiiisl developnienl 
111 v.icaiil land in llie four t|uail-
lanls III the .Main .Slieel dcvel-
npiiieiil. 

"Wc have noi Uikeii any 
aclinn vet." said Capello. who 
also serves on cily council and 
Is a niciiihcr of the eomiiiillec. 
"We'ie wailing to see what the . 
hew developer has in miii''d'"so' 
we can work with them on il." 

Photo by JOHN HEIDER 
Lion around 
Juliet Kosmyna, 4, rests for a moment before joining her family at last Friday's Halloween Enchanted Evening 
activities at the Novi Civic Center. 

CoMJVJUNiTY Br ie fs 

Nov! Parlts IVIen's 
Basketball Leagues 

Recrcalioiial. eonipclitive anil 
over .̂ .̂  haskelball div isiniis arc 
available. Reluiiiiiig icaiii ivgis-
Iriiliiiii is going on iinw. .New 
leain regislr;ilii)n begins Tiiesikiy. 
Ocl. 2(1. Inroiinalioii packets are 
available for pick-up al llie .Novi 
I'arks iifliee or can be mailed to 
vinir Inline, (ianies arc |il:ivcil on 
.Sundays al .N'ovi .Middle .Sclionl. 
Cost is .$.'12(1 per Icaiii. 
Regislialinii ends I'ridav. Nov. 12. 

Nov! thespian stars in Steve 
Martin play 

What iiiighl liavc happened if 
I'ablo I'ieassii ami Albert liiiistein 
had inel .is yiuiiij; men when llicy 
were both living in early 2(llli 
ccniiiry'Paris TThai is the prem
ise of comedian Steven Martin's 
comedy. Picasso at the l.apin 

Agile, the latest production of the 
Village I'laycrs of liimiinghani, 
which open Nov. 12 at the 
Villasie Players Playhouse. 

Play ing llie malliematical 
jieniiis l-;instein is Kevin I.ee 
liransliaw of Novi, who has a 
long list of theatrical credit.s in 
ciimiiuinily theater. Pilled 
again-,t him as the lusty Picasso 

' THINKING A B O U T 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(734)525-1930 

Our 30th Year! 
UNITED TElVIPERATURE 
8919 MIDDLEBELT. LIVONIA 

is Bob Licgl of Beverly Hills. 

A brilliant move 
For its fifth annual chamber 

music concert, local "Ensemble 
Brillanle" orchestra group will 
perform at Novi's Faith 
Comniunily Presbyterian Church 
on Oct. 24. 

Previously held in West 
Bloomfield, ihc cvcni moved Ihis 
year to the church at 444Q0 W. Ten 
Mile Rd. 11 will last from 3-4:30 
p.m.. Tickets cost $15 for adults 
and $7..5() for children, and seating 
is limited to about 230. Call (248) 
624-0832 for reservations. 

continued on page 10 

ATTENTION: SERZONE USERS 
'POSSIBLE LIVER DAMAGE* 

On May 19.2001 ttie ant-depressant dmg. SERZONE. was lemovcd from the maikel If ym or a famly member have suBered from liyer dysfunction, liver failure, ';r death related lo Ihe use of SERZONE. you may havo a daim. If yo) wwjM like fuittier informalion please rail anytime (2'i hours a day);. CALL US TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION 
•Joseph P. Danis , Esq . 

I.'iiri-v A Danis. 1..I..C.8235 Forsylh Blvd., Suite 1100, SI. Louis, 1̂0 63105 
CALL TOLL l-Rl:!': 24 HOUR.S 

t-800-721-2519 www.c-ai-iiydaiiis.nin. Finn jil>i> haiidlo: 'ViuK* lllcail Allmk. Sliokc iinj UIihhI CliH.) "A-lxMiislMcsollKlkiiiia)'Kn« HeiJlaccnienK (OninlumUcivMt̂  (1 it O-iiniiim IViliv II. jDhnsiinantlJohnnin/octnijliUraHigh ' Mnli.c,iliir Wciylil Polycillcyli.n,! 'C'rL-MiirlkhuNltim̂'olyMsflii,liit-v pniMcni.! 
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• • EVERYONE CAN DO SOMETHING. * • 

Answer tlie President's Call to Service. Whe11 you volunteer to help 
your neighbor.s, you help your nation. Everyone can do something. 
To learn more, visit USAITREEDOMCORPS.GOV or call I-877-USACOHPS. 

U S A ^ 
Freedom Corps'^ 
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I t ' s t o o h r i g h t 

I Nov i resident says legislat ion can curb problem 

Thursday, October 21, 2004-NOVI NEWS »A 

By Pam Reining 
STAFF WRITER 

Wilh urban sprawl comes more 
and more light — so much, in fact, 
that the sky isn't completely dark 
anymore in die suburbs. 

Glenda Ray, of Novi, calls this 
"light pollution," and it's becoming 
more of a problem as communities 
gniw. 

Ray, a resident of Applegiiic 
Condominiums otT Ten Mile Road 
just west of Haggerty Road, says 
she's a victim of "light pollution" 
and can't Dnd anyone to help her 
cause. 

Specifically, she has light from 
outdoor sources — eaniage lights 
and security lights from other build
ings — that disturb her. 

Over the years, she has been in 
contact with two condominium 
iissociations, a mediator, a fomicr 
mayor and three city depamiients 
and cannot raisq any interest or help. 

The responses she has received 
are ihat she is outnumbered, 
because everyone wants more light 
for safety, and that her condomini
um complex is "grandfathered." 
Because of its age, the complex's 
management company does not 
have to obey the current Novi city 
ordinance on exterior lighting 
requirements. 

"We do have a very strong and 
efTective lighting ordinance in the 
city of Novi," said Timothy Schmiti, 
planner. "Our ordinance, which has 
been amended several times, gov
erns any new development in the 
city — residential or commercial. 
Applegate, however, was constmct-
ed well before the current ordinance 
was in place around 1994." 

"Light can be managed," Ray 
said. "By doing a search on the 
Internet on light pollution, I received 
a complete education. This is a big 
concern all over the country, and 
legislation is used to curb tlie prob
lem." 

Possible solutions 
Ray, who has lived in Novi for 20 

years, said her condominium is 
bombarded front and back by pow
erful lights. "I am not against sccu-

' rity lights, but management compa
nies have to learn that there is a 
proper way to do this. The newer 
bulbs are stronger and shine fur
ther," she said. 

The problem could be solved, 
however, with light shields to man-

WHAT'S LIGHT POLUTION? 
The best way to describe 

light pollution is to offer a cou
ple of examples. 

Have you ever had to squint 
from the glare of street lights 
while driving on any highway 
or road at night? 

Does the streetlight in front 
of your home shine into your 
windows to the point whre you 
need to l<eep the blinds down 
to sleep at night? 

Does your neighbor's light 
on his back porch light up your 
baci<yard? 

When you look up at the sky 
on a cloudy night, can you see 
the clouds? 

If you've answered yes to 
any of these questions, you've 
experienced light pollution. 

Light trespass simply means 
that someone else's light is 
adversely affecting you. 

Light poilution also wastes 
energy According to the New 
Jersey Astronomical 
Association, recent studies 
estimate that nationally more 
than 30 percent of the electrici
ty generated for outdoor illumi
nation is simply squandered by 
being misdirected into the sky. 
That comes to $4.5 billion 
annually 

jige the light direction. "Tlie city 
requires lliis on businesses, .and they 
are inexpensive," Ray said. 

The shields aic available to put in 
the top of pole, carriage-style lamps 
and for the top and side of building 
lamps. 

"They are used to direct the light 
down and out as opposed lo up lo 
second-story bedrooms," she noted. 
"If l can see a bulb, tlien it is shining 
into my eyes and lighting a wall. 
I've been told to add blinds and cur
tains, which I did, even tliough I did
n't want iheni, but now the room has 
a lighted blind. Whtit do I do for 
breeze on a warm summer night?" 

Craig Klavcr, chief operating offi-
eeL City of Novi, said that 
Meadowbrook Commons residents 
had a similar problein to Ray's 
when street lighus on the roadway 
were shining into first-floor rooms. 

"We did install shields," Klaver 

Why do dcrntmao" siudcno in over 300 Waldorf Sdiools 
pUy rcconlo- and violin, larn lo knit, arvc wooden iniplci.-
malts, draw and paint, ctcatc plays, and have picniy of 
itcess? Because, bciieve it or not, it.iays die foundation for 
die creauve tirinlci/igaitd discipline thit will one day prepare 
them for college 
A sample of college acceptances for Higii School gtadu-
ates of the Rudolf Sterner School of Ann Arbor 

Baud Couige 
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CoopEii Union Ajos & Souias 
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EAUJiAM CoLUCE 
Fisc UNivEiisrrr 

Geodge WASHiNCiroN UNnntsnrr 
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Jauah Lawrence Coixece SvmciBE UNivBisrn UNwEnsnvoFMicmcAN VANDEmnr i;NivER.mT VassahCouece 
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said. 
Ray said Uie lighting problem has 

"polluted" the love of her home, dis
turbs her peace of mind, and makes 
her feel tliat her rights are being 
infringed upon. 

'The front of my home is as 
Uiough five autos were facing my 
unit with Uieir lights on bright all 
night," Ray said. 

CoIIsequences 
Excess light can even have healUi 

consequences, said Ray. A recent 
article in the Ncvv York Times said 
dial a growing number of scientists 
say tuming on lights after dark may 
affect a small number of clock genes 
tliat phiy a major role in controlling 
how cells behave. 

According to the report, scientists 
were in London in September to dis
cuss a link between lighting at night 
and an increase in childhood 
leukemia. 

Artificial lighting iit night may 
even lead to other types of cancer. 
The report stated that Richard 
Stevens, an associate professor of 
medicine at ihe University of 
Connecticut Health Center, has been 
studying Uie role of clock gene mal
function in breast cancer 

A possible link between elecu-ic 

Pholo by PAM FLEMING 
Glenda Ray of Novi gazes out of her second-story bedroom window at Applegate 
Condominiums in Novi. Ray, who says she is a victim of "light pollution," says overly-
bright streetlights and security lights shining into her home have become a nuisance. 

light and cancer might be the hor
mone melatonin, which protects 
genetic material from mutation. 
Night light suppresses the body's 
production of melatonin, and can 
thus increase Uie risk of cancer-
relaled mutations, according lo tlie 
report. 

Ray will have to tolerate the light 
streaming into her condo unless she 
can figure out a way for manage
ment to shield Ule lights. But, since 
Ihcy iire not violating any ordi
nances, diey're operating within the 
law. 

For more information about light 

pollution, visit "the New Jersey 
Astronomical Association Web site 
at www.njaa.ofg/light.html. 

Pam Fleming is a staff writer for 
Ihe Novi News. She can be reached 
al (248) 349-1700, ext. 105, or at 
pfleming@ht.homecomm.net. 

W e w o r k i n m o r e p l a c e s 

t l i a n a n y o t h e r n e t w o r k . 

W e p r o v e i t . E v e r y d a y 

Verizon Wireless has the nation's largest, most reliable wireless 
network. If you need wireless that works In more places, with 
fewer dropped calls, getVerizon Wireless today. 

V 0 t l 7 O n w i r e l e s s 

We never stop working for you? 

- i'v' 
" C a n Y o u H e a r 

M e N o w ? G o o d ! " 

ECallinq ' 

1 . 8 7 7 . 2 B U Y . V Z W v z w s h o p . c o m / n e t w o r k 

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES 
mmm fadminctonhius nocHESTtiiHius 2570 Jackson Ave. (Next to Blockbuster) 734-769-1722 enaiwood Mall (In Sear's Wing, Near Center a) AUBURN HILlS 

3101 l Orchard Lake Rd. 3035 S. Rochester Rd. (S.W. Corner of Orchard (At AuburnRd.) Lake Rd.& 14 Mile Rd.) 
248-533-9900 
fEKTON 17245 Silver Pkwy (In the Sear's plaza) 

SLallS Crossing Mall 810-629-2733 
248-253-1799 FT. GMTIIIT 
BRIGHTON B159 Chains, Suite C (Off Grand River, in front of Target) 810-225-4769 
UNTON 42447 Ford Rd. (Comer of Ford &Lllley Rds., Canton Comeis) 734-844-0481 

©412924111 Avenue 610-385-1231 GRAND BUVIC 12821 S. Saginaw SL (In Grand Blanc Mall) 810-606-1700 UtKE ORION 2531 S. Lapeer Rd (Orion Mall 2 Miles N. of the Palace) 248-393-6800 HOVl DEADBORN 
24417 Ford Rd. 
(Just West of Telegraph) 43025 1 2 Mile 313-278-4491 (Twelve Oaks S FairlaiieMall K I S ' (3rd Roor Next to Sear's) 2''»-305-6600 313-441-C168 

248-853-0550 ST. CUIR SHORES 26401 Harper Ave (At 10 1/2 Mile) 586-777-4010 SOUTHRELO 28117 Telegraph Rd. (South of 12 Mile Rd.) 248-358-3700 STEHUNG HEIGHTS 45111 Part<Ave. (M-59&M-53, Utica Park Pto) 586-997-6500 Ukeslde Mall (Lower CL play area) 
TAYUiR 23495 Eureka Rd. (Across from Southland Mall) 

WESTlANO 35105 Wan-en Rd. (S.W. Comer ol Warren & Wayne Rds.) 734-722-7330 
WAl-MABTlD(UTIONS Wairen 29240 Van Dyke 586-751-0747 

(Twelve Oaks Service Dr., 734-287-1770 
TilOY 

DEnOiT 14126 Woodward (Model TPlaa) 313-869-7392 

Twelve Oaks Mall (Lower level play area) PONTIACWATEitFDRO 454 Telegraph Rd. (Across from Summit Race Mall) 248-335-9900 

1913 E Big Beaver Rd. fTroy Sports Center) 248-526-0040 ID, Oakland Mall m (Inside Main Entrance, next to Food Court) 

Free Handset SuftwifB Upgnilel 
^9 €SE> 
BUSINESS CUSTOMERS, 
PLEASE CAU 
1.866.899.2862 

AUTHORIZED RETAILERS 
Equipment oiler and Worry Free Guaranlee may vary. 
BLOOMHELD Global Wireless 1-888-607-1800 BRIGHTON Aula One Brigliteii 810-227-2808 CiAWSON Îmlcallons USA 248-280-6390 l»IIIMEi)CE Calliilir Sourca 248-360-9400 WlnleaToinorrDw 248-669-1200 OEABBORN Kellf Cellulir 313-682-1130 FARMIIIGTOfI HILLS Cellular City 248-848-8600 OlamonToiidi -248-615-1177 
248-427-9476 
Ff.SHATIOT 
810-385-3400 
GROSSEFOillTE AiiHwMCriidar 1-800-VlP-Plus 

HOWEU ROYAL DAK 
Caitmnln Fusion Conniunicitions 517-548-7705 248-549-7700 
UNCOLNPARK SOUTHFIELD 
Hiiidmer Radio WinlassUSA 313-388-0076 248-395-2222 
MACOMB STEBUNG HEIGHTS 
Autlioiizad Cellular Aiiiliortztd Cellulir 1-800-VIP-Plus 1-800-VIP-Plus 
MAOiSOItilEltHTS SriYANUUIE 
AutiioriieiiCailglar WinlisiUiik 1-800-VIP-Plus 248-681-1700 MONROE Tin̂  
Hatitlmar Radio TbillflnlnsStiM 734-242-0806 248-458-1111 
HeridmerToo W/UBBI 
734-384-7001 NndWiniess MT. CLEMENS 586-573-7599 
Auilioiizid Cellular WESTBtOOKFEU) 1-800-VIP-Plus GIgbalWifriMa FOtTHifflON 248-681-7200 
PHtCHrCnnglciliia 810-984-5141 fumrn 
CellglarTeciuisleiiiai 248-299-0008 
BosanuE 
AitinilzatCtllutar 1-800-VIP-Plus ' 

ie/m«.,Soiiien iiy area) are ngtt3ies(d«taDs:i-W-<84-188S);mesapfil|i.AdintiMte •Out SordiafgesQnd 1.9m FedeniOntvnaiSendce(*aiiesi)ii«t̂^̂  
iMPORTAHTCOHSlilBiniFOilMAIIOftSubjW to Customs 
avdaUe eveywliete. Netwntr deaiis, (ownge tniilatiim 

mailto:cstone@hl.homecomm.net
file:////licii
file:///ii/i
file:///l.ic
file:///l.ini
file:///iivi
http://www.c-ai-iiydaiiis.nin
http://www.njaa.ofg/light.html
mailto:pfleming@ht.homecomm.net
http://877.2BUY.VZW
http://vzwshop.com/network
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continued from page 8 
Daticing to tlIe top! 

Former Novi Middle Sciitxil 
student 

Schumacher 
rule of Clara in The Nutcracker 
with liie Allanlic Contem|X)rary 
Hailet Theatre. She will have the 
upportuniiy lo lour with the pro-
le.ssioMal .New Jersey-based com-
|i;ii)y lliis Tail. Courtney now con-
linues iicr studies in New Jersey 
;iiid New York. 

Walleci Lake DDA waIits 
local feedbac!( 

Walled Lake residents and 
iiusiiiess owners are invited to a 
.Michigan .Stale University 
Landscape Architcci Program 
ineeling at 7:.̂() p.m., Oct. 25. at 
the Wiilled Lake 1-ire Hall in 
duwnlown Walled Lake. 

L;M year, the Widled Lake 
iXiwntown Development 
Authority ;ipplicd Tor ;uid was 
iiccepled inIo the MSU Landscape 
Archilect i'rognuii. 'iliis project 
conccnIrate<i on liie i lisloricai 
iuikelronl Dislrici down i'onliac 
Trail 10 West M;iple. 

T'his year, DDA memlicrs 
iipplicci again and were aceepied 
for liie progriun.The fiK'Us will 
lie on tiic reiiKiindcr of Walled 
Liike's downtown area: Maple 
Roiid from Decker Ro;id lo Ladd 
Rt);id and I'onliac Tiiiil from 
Maple Road lo ihc end of the 
coiiiiiiercial development lieyond 
South Coinmerce Road. 

This project will concentrale 
on conducting a visual re\icw of 
the city's landscape. The DDA is 
asking for input from residents 
iuid husiness owners on how they 
feel aliout the coiiiiiiunity ;uid 
what they would like lo see in 
the future. 

"This is your op|X)rliniity lo 
voice your concerns and sugges
tions regarding Ihc appearance 
and strcetscape of your down
town." said Charlene Long, 
mamiging direclor. Walled Lake 
DDA. 

'"This program cannot work 
etfeclively without liK-al partici
pation." she said. 

A public presentation will be 
made implementing suggestions 
along with'idcas presented by 

MSU landscajie architect stu
dents at the end of the project. 

For more infomiation about 
the Oct. 25 meeting, call Long at 
(248) 926-9004. 

Parade eiTtries sought 
The City of Novi P.\rk.s, 

f{ccre;iUon and Forestry 
Dep;mment is striking enuies for 
die 3rd Annuid Ringing in die 
Holidiys-Elecuic Light Parade set 
for Thursday, Dec. 2, in Novi's 
M;un .S'UTcel iirea. The deparUncnl is 
seeking lloaLs, vehicles and mturh-
ing groups for llie event, which 
aimicted over 2,500 people last 
yetir. RoaLs entered into Uk parade 
must be illuminated with holiday 
ligiiLs. For mon; infomiation call 
(248) 347-0400. 

National batoIi clIamps 
TheTwirl-M's Baton Group in 

Widled Lake ended ihe 2004 
Iwirling sea.son on top with the 
crowning of two national win
ners, 27 individual top 10 finish
es, and a team lop 10 placement. 

Nicole [>)wdell won tiie 
Nalionid Baton Twirling 
Association Beginner Pageant 
Solo tide for age 0-6. becoming 
the 2004 Miss Beginner Tiny Tot 
M;ijoreItc Solo I'ageanl Winner. 
She is a lirst-grader in die South 
Lyon schools and a member of 
the group's prc-team. 

Madison Sliichowiak won the 
National Baton Twirling 
Association Novice World Open 
Solo title for age 0-6 becoming 
die 2au World Open Novice 
Tiny Tot Solo Winner. She is a 
.second-grader al Mary Helen 
Guest I'lemeniary and a nicniber 
of the group's pre-team. 

Twirl-M'sTctun Dance placed 
sixdi overall in the national large 
beginner juvenile dance twirl 
contest. 

The following Twirl-M's were 
pan of the Team N;itioii;ds group 
winning live top 10 solo twirling 
awards, five lop 10 fancy strut 
awards, one top 10 duel award, 
one top 10 show twirl :iward. 
seven lop 10 two-baton awards, 
seven lop 10 flag b;ilon awards. 
;ind one top 10 hoop baton 
award: Caley Combs. Eli.̂abcth 
Dowdell, Nicole Dowdell. 
Meagan Dulhick, Rachel Galny, 
Sami Hays, llailey Henchan, 
Kaylin Kelly, Mackensy Lakian, 
Marissa Moore, Mori;ih 
Musciiro, Tabitlia Nuznoff, Abby 
Gates, Mitfa Rubin, Meghan 
Shtifl'er, Jennilee Smith, 
Courtney Stachowiak, and 
MSUisbĤStticlibwiak.-

1 S M J N U l i S J J I H , v , j p M 

Telcom Credit Union liu.s made 
Novi its lieadquarlers Iwmefor llie 
past year Receiiily appointed 
CEO Tom Reagan took .mine lime 
out lo answer questions about the 
company he's worked wilh for 
more than 13 years. 

Place of employment: Tclcoin 
Credit Union. Founded in 1936, it 
serves various employer groups, 
including nearly two dozen in (he 
Novi area. 

Title: President and CEO (for 
about direc months). 1 was acting 
CEO for six months ;ind dien chief 
financial officer prior to that for 13 
yeiirs, with the same company. (He 
worked widi a credit union in 
Poiiliac for eight years prior) 

Joh description: I'm responsi
ble for the operations and financial 
well-being of Ihc membership of 
the credit union. I'm in an over
sight position for the day-to-day 
operations. 1 do have an olTice and 
obviously 1 report here every day; 
a lot of our responsibility, though, 
is visiting the bninches. 

What drew you into this 
carter and conipimv? Out of col
lege. 1 began working for a finance 
company and within a couple of 
years of training ... re:ilized lhal 
we're not doing the best job we 
can to serve die people who deal 
Willi us. It was kind of the corpo-
raie culture of a finance company 
lh:il credit unions ;ue 'the enemy,' 
and il didn't lake very long lo real
ize, you know, lhal enemy d(K'sn'l 
sound so h:id. 1 decided lo change 
sides, and I found oul lhal this is 
the way it's supposed lo be done. 

What is your I'avorile aspect 
of your job'.' Knowing that we 
make a difference in people's 
lives. You don't ha\'e lo be veiy 
old before you realize finance is 
one of the most crilic;d ;ireas of 
your life. It's die thing th;il can 
c;iuse the most amouni of pain and 
the most amount of joy. 

Least favoriie iispect of Joh? 
It's the red lape. It's uiilbilunale, 
bul il's a necessary part of the 
business. Il's all the stuff tluit's noi 
de:iling wilh people thal's ihe 
worst part. 

Wh.il's ihc hiKgesi cliiillcfigc 
you fjice'.' Trying lo liguic oul... 
how we can best serve the people, 
knowing what it is thai lliey need 
and how to best deliver it. 
Sometimes il's a lillle bit vague 
because needs aie so viirietl ;icross 
the speetnim. 

If you could have any other 
job, what would ii he'.' Tiiis is 
whbre l shol'ild he, 'it's take'n'Wi; 'A ' 

C r e a t i n g A M a r r i a g e T h a t L a s t s 

Too ls t o S t r e n g t h e n Y o u r R e l a t i o n s h i p 

Who: Sandy Pourcho 

When: Tuesday, October 26 
7:00 - 9:00 P.M. 

Where: St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
201 Elm Street (Betiind Hiller's) 
Downtown Northville 

You are invited to hear Sandy Pourcho, from 
Access Christian Counseling, as she explores the 

challenges of marriage and provides excellent tools 
you can put into action immediatelyl You'll go home 

with a game plan for a stranger relationship. 

Dating and engaged couples...this is for you too. 
Refreshments will be served. Baby sitting provided. Free will donation. 

Questions? Call Margo 248-349-3140 

Bring a Friend...We/ look forward to seeing you 

B R O O K W O 

C o m e H o m e t o O u r 

Affordable 

M o v e ' i n s ! 

Single Family Homes 
^ Cathedral Ceilings* 
^ Private Entrances 
^ Attached Garages 

Available 
In-home Washer/Drver 
or Connections Available 

»• Clubhouse with 
Fitness Center 
Indoor, Outdoor Pool, 
& Hot Tub 

i*- Some Pets Welcome* 
Much, Much More! 

M o v e - I n s a s l o w a s 

One Month Free** 

248-437-9959 
Ten Mile Road 3/4 Mile E. of Pontiac Trail 

Mon-Fri 9-5 Sat lO--2 
* In select apanments 

** Limited time offer, some conditions apply 

AT A GLANCE 

• Full name: Thomas (Tom) 
W. Reagan 

' Age: 47 
' Family: Married to Cathy for 
23 years; they have three 
children 

' Born and raised: Holly 
' Lives in: Metro area 
Education: Bachelor of sci
ence, Michigan State 
University (1978) 
Community 
involvement/activities: 
Sponsor of his children's 
schooi music programs; 
involved In the local school 
district 

Photo by JOHN HEIDER 
Tom Reagan, CEO of Novi's Telcom Credit Union at 
44575 West Twelve IMile Rd. 

while lo rciilize tliat, bul the longer 
I'm here, ihc more 1 realize the 
impact lhal I'm able lo make. 

What's the hesi iidvice you've 
ever received, or ivould give? It 
would be know yourself. 

l'liree words to describe you; 
I c;irc. I keep my word — I would 
hope lh;il inlegrily would cover 
tli:it. I ;un an idea person; I rely on 
others to impleniciit. That's kind 
of a .style. 

Who is the person who most 
inlluciiced you? Il would definite
ly he my liilhcr. 1 le worked for ihe 
Michigan Slate P;u'ks for his 
c;irecr. and he was a tank com-
m;iiuler in the Second World War. 
1 Ic was like John Wayne in my 
life. I le l:iuglil iiic the basics of 
what it is lo be a man. 

Is ihea' il (|uiilily that you 
adiiiia> ill oilier people? I would 
have to say lhal integrity covers it 

V̂ha( is your pet peeve? 
laughs) Oh. golly. Yesterday it 

was leleplione solicitors again. 
What is your greatest fear? 

Letting somebody down dial's 
counting on me. 

What's your most Ireasurcd 
possession? 1 wear a ring on my 
finger. It w.is Ihc wedding ring tliat 
my grandmother gave lo my 
grandfadier on their wedding day 
in ... 1914. Tiiat wiis passed to me. 
If you could improve one thing 

about yourself, what would it 
be? 1 think dial 1 would be a better 
time manager. There just doesn't 
seem lo be enough of il. 

What was your lirst ear? A 
1970 Maverick. It was red. or cin
namon color. It was acquired; it . 
was kind of pas.sed down. 

What are your favorite 
books? 1 like biographies — 
Teddy Roosevell, Benjamin 
Franklin, Thomas Jefferson, in 
particular 

What are your favorite films? 
1 like old-time movies. One that 

slicks out in my in mind is "The 
Spirit of St. Louis." Planes are just 
something tliat always have 
intrigued me. 

What do you like to watch on 
TV? I like "This Old House," -
die home improvement stuff. I like 
to build. 1 have put a couple of 
additions on my honie and have 
done a lot of ihe construction 
myself (And) the History 
Channel. 

What kind of music do you 
listen to? All kinds of music. Easy 
listening would be probably pretty 
much what 1 would focus on; no 
particular genre. 

What's your favorite restau-
rsinl/food? I've been to Steve & 
Rocky's; I think it's great. The No. 
VI Ciiop House is great. Mexican 
and Italian - those are the two dial 
really appeal to me. 

What are some of your hob-
hies? Definitely woodworking. 1 
find that is a challenge, and wood
working to me is really intriguing 
and rewtu-ding. Radio-controlled 
model airplanes. (I've been doing 
that) a long time, 25 years. My 
kids, lawn ... I work on my cars 
myself I'm a pretty hands-on kind 
of a person. 

lf you won $10 million in the 
lottery tomorrow, what would 
you do? Try to keep my head. I 
try not to be defined by what I 
might accumulate in life, and I 
guess I'm old enough to realize 
that money doesn't bring the hap
piness; it's family and reladon-
ships. I diink it would be helping 
family members and things like 
diat that [ feel deserve a break. 

Compiled hy Kim Kovelle 

P r e s s A r g u s 

On Feb. 3, 2005, the 
Livingston County Daily 
Press & Argus will be 
launching a new special 
section entitled, "Oh 
Baby!" and your baby 
could be the main attrac
tion. 

This new .section will 
feature photos of all babies 
born in 2f)()4. along wilh 
editorial and advertising 
for new parents. 

L;ich participant will 
receive a space similar to 
this: 

Christina l.ouisc Smith 
Maich 22, 2004 

.Saint Joseph Mercy Livingston 
Mike and Maiy Smilh 

O h B a b y ! 

To publish your 2004 arrival 
in Oh Babyl, send a photo 
and $20 to: 
HomeTown Newspapers 
P.O. Box 230P 
Howell, Ml 48844 
Attn: Leslie. 
Please Print 

Child's Name (First, Middle & Last). 

All entries must be received by Jan. 12,2005. 
Include a SASE if you >.....=o<,.,> 
want your photo returned. PRESS ARGUS 

Date of Birth. . Hospital. 

Parents' Name (First & Last). 

Address. 
a My check for $20 Is enclosed. | 
Please bill my • Visa • MasterCard 0 American Express or • Discover card. 

Credit card number. 

Signature 

. Exp. Date. 

(Required) 
. Phone _ 
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BUSINESS 
Kim Kovelle, business reporter (248) 349-1700, ext. 107 kkovelle®hi.homecomm.nef 

Business Briefs 

Taubman still manages 
Twelve Oaks Mall 

Taubman Centers inc. 
announced last week that it will 
cease management of nine of its 
third-party managed centers 
effective Nov. I., bul Novi's 
Twelve Oaks is not among ihcni. 

Taubman had managed tlie 
nine for General Motors Pension 
Trusts. The group will receive 
$0.6 million to com|)cnsate for 
Iransaclion activity and will pay 
a one-time organizational charge 
of approximately S6 million. 

The only Michigan mall 
affected will be Briarwood in 
Ann Arbor. 

Tower Webcasts results 
Novi-based Tower 

Automotive, Inc. announced that 
it will host a live Webcast of its 
2004 Ihird-quailer eaniings con
ference call Thur.sd.iy, Oct. 28, al 
10 a.m. 
To :iccess the presentation, go 

to die company's Web site al 
www.towerautomotive.com, 
select "Investors" aiid click on 
the "Webciisl" icon. A rephiy 
will be iivailable that same d.iy at 
1 p.m. 

See the npw Land Rover 
Land Rover's new LR3 will 

be unveiled at a special party at 
their dealership at 38200 Grand 
River, between Haggerty and 10 
Mile Road from 5 - 8 p.m. today. 
The showroom will he decked 
out in a faniily-orienled safari 
theme with exotic foods. 

TheLR3slarts at $44,995 and 
includes a V8 engine, third row 
seals and Hamioii Kardon stereo 
system. 

PowerWorks gets focused 
PowerWorks, the new product 

group of Novi-based Co.sworth 
Technology, last week 
announced the launch of its 
Focus Force Supercharger Kit. 

The group's first major power-
train perfoniianee upgrade, die 
"Focus Force" 2.0L Zetec super
charger kit has a two- piece unit 
incorporating die blower, inter-
cooler and manifold; • 
! Thc-kîboosts the perform-- -r 
inie and works with ail body a.. .. 
styles of the 2000-04 Focus 2.0: 
Zctee vehicles witli manual 
transmissions. 
It allows installation in a day 

or less. Tlie suggested retail 
price is $4,750 and includes a 
one-year limited warranty. 
Orders are being taken now, widi 
shipping to begin Nov. 2. 

Laird's opens house 
New Novi Chamber of 

Commerce member Laird's 
Upholstery is hosting an open • 
house tomorrow. 

From 11 a.m.-7 p.m., die shop 
invites the public to view its 
facility and fall fabric inventory. 
Door prizes will be up for 

continued on next page 

M a l d n g n a t u r a l 

a d j u s t m e n t s 

• Novi chiropract ic cl inic moves 
to new l iome on IVleadowbrook 

By Kim Kovelle 
STAFF W/fllTER 

It's a pretty exciting time for 
Novi couple Dr. Karl and 
Michelle Tarkanyi. 

They just celebrated their third 
wedding anniversary, a baby is 
on the way, and last month they 
opened Karl's new KET 
Chiropractic Center 

KET Chiropractic will host a 
grand opening open house 
Saturday, Oct. 23, from 9 a.m.-
noon. 

"The first thing we wanted to 
convey was a welcoming, com
forting environment," said Karl, 
a chiropractor of nine years. "It 
was a brand new building from 
ground up. Il was just a great 
opportunity for me to have Ihe 
office of my dreams." 

Anchored by Novi Drug CO, 
their home is now the expanding 
Tobin Professional Center at 
Meadowbrook and Ten Mile 
roads. 

Compared to his old Novi 
locale, Karl said there's more 
space, which holds three patient 
rooms and a separate massage 
therapy room. 

But the approach — a "natural 
model" — remains the same. 

"The first thing ihat we do is 
sit down and talk," he said. "I 
find it's important especially 
with new people to ... explain 
what we do and why we do it." 

Breaking myths 
Besides helping heal bones, 

muscles and nervous systems, 
Karl Tarkanyi aims to break chi-

' ropraetic misconceptions. Those 
of his wife's were no exception. 
"It took a good two, three 

months before I'd let him adjust 
me," Michelle said. "I had really 
bad chronic headaches, but I 
don't get them anymore." 
» Michelle, who runs a graphic 

ytiesigmbusiness, now aids Karl 
• in̂ the.ofilce. 

"Mosl people think of a chiro
practor as a bone doctor, but 
there's more to it," Karl said. 
"What Ihey have to do is jusl 
basically retrain to work the 
nervous system to function prop
erly." 

Now It Comes With A 
List Of Ingredients. 

< > , Call your walsr 
supplier for a shorl 

'̂'•*.._ ,̂ new report about 
h your lap iwatef. 

For more Information, call l-8;7-EPA-WAT£R or visll .epa.gov/salewaler/ 

S E P A 

S t a t e R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 

C r a i g D e R o c h e 

S t a t e S e n a t o r 

N a n c y C a s s i s 

H a r d - w o r k i n g L e g i s l a t o r s 

w i t h a c o n s i s t e n t r e c o r d 

o f v o t i n g f o r 

p r o - j o b s l e g i s l a t i o n . 

Michigan Chamber Of Commerce 
is pleased to present its 2004 

W o r l d n g F o r M i c h i g a n 

Award to these Legislators who haVe 
demonstrated their concern 

for job creation and 
economic gro-wth in Michigan. 

To learn more about their voting records, 
visit wwwmichambeLcom̂  

Where: 24120 
Meadowbrook Rd., Ste. 
200., in the Tobin 
Professional Center south of 
Ten IVIile Road 
What: Chiropractic and 
therapeutic massage clinic 
opened in a new location 
and is having its ninth 
annual open house 
When: Saturday, Oct. 23 
from9a.m.-noon 
iiouts: Monday and 
Wednesday 8:30 a.m.-noon 
and 3-7 p.m.; Tuesday and 
Thursday 3-7 p.m.; Friday 
8:30 a.m.-noon; Saturday 9 
a.m.-noon 
Contact: (248)477-2100 
wv™.l<etchiropractic.com 

Initial exams include a scan 
with MyoVision surface elec
tromyography equipment, which 
determines whether spinal bones 
are misaligned and muscles 
strained. 

A sophisticated X-ray further 
pinpoints problems. Flexible 
traction tables are part of ihe 
treatment, as is a rehab area with 
body balls, stretch bands, soft 
weights and other equipment. 
"1 like to involve my patients 

as much as possible to be able to 
show them things they (can) be 
doing at home. Il's kind of a 
working relationship," Karl said. 

Susan Proffitt,. a regi.slercd 
nurse and nationally certified 
therapeutic massage and body-
worker, has the same philosophy. 

"The client heals from within, 
and we're just there to help facil
itate," said Proffitt, who's 
worked with Tarkanyi for four 
years. "Before I shared my office 
with a refrigerator and a 
microwave and file cabinets. It's 
truly the healing place now. It's 
very warm and inviting." 

Proffitt aims for patient comfort 
in hour to liour-and-a-half sessions. 
For instance, one woman favors 
flannel sheets and piano music, and 
Proflitt always provides both. 

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER 
Dr. Karl Tarkanyi recently moved his chiropractic practice from Novi Rd. to the Tobin 
Professional Center near Ten Mile and Meadowbrook roads. 

Keeping it slow 
A 1994 graduate pfChifago's, 

National . . -,iC,oilegp,..T,, .,...pf„ 
Chiropractic, Kari's first expo
sure was when his sis'ter, a 
dancer, went lo a Garden City 
clinic. 
"I was about maybe 5 or 6," 

Karl said. "I was just kind of 
going along. I knew I wanted to 
do somelhing wilh the sciences 

or medical field." 
The chiropractor., Karl ..\y,̂ t-

hesscd as a child ,iat̂ i-;jt̂ Hghf,|jin),V 
lessons in providing£are_at ii_ 
slow, thorough pace, and has 
even come to Karl's office for 
adjustments. 

The doctor iiopes business 
grows, but aims to keep up his 
slower-paced, natural approach, 
seeing less than 30 patients daily. 

Currently, it's around 15-20. 
"1,can't see i00 people; in a 

day,' lî i )Ŷ y,.J..I)Jf?,;i9,iBrfetii:s,l',, 
he said. 

Kim Kovelle is a staff writer 
for the Novi New-i. She can be 
reached al (248) 349-1700. ext. 
107 or via e-mail al 
kkovelle@hl.lioniecoinin.net. 

C o m m u n i t y F i n a n c i a l 

Thinking forward. Banking right, 

C o m m u n i t y F i n a n c i a l w a n t s t o t r e a t y o u t o a n i g h t a t t h e m o v i e s ! 

Simply open a new checi<ing account before November 30, 2004 and youll -j. 
receive a "VIP Movie Pass for Two" at the Emagine Theater in Novi or Canton.* 
Stop by one of our offices anci open your Free Checking Account 

• No minimum balance requirement 
• No monthly maintenance fee 
• Unlimited check writing 
• Free Visa Check Card 
• Free Internet Bill Pay 

Serving your community for over 50 years, Community Financial gives you banl<ing that's easier, 
friendlier and more rewarding than ever. So stop in today and be our guest for a night at the show. 

..J"-M1V/.S. 
P.S. Hurry -- offer expires November 30, 2004. £ M A G / N € 

(734) 453-1200 (877) 937-2328 toll free www.cfcu.ofg 

1 I VMOl I II 
500 S Harvey 

( .AN ION 
6355 N. Canton Center 

I.'HfM Dcpn'.ils frdrrally insured to SIOO.OOO by the NCUA. a U.S. Covcrnmi-nt Agency. 

http://www.towerautomotive.com
mailto:kkovelle@hl.lioniecoinin.net
http://www.cfcu.ofg
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D e t r o i t P u b l i c T V p l a n s m o v e t o W i x o m 

• Stat ion to buy 
former C lover 
Techno log ies 
bui ld ing 

By Pam Fleming 
STAFF WRITER 

Ailliough Ihc ink's nol dry on 
Ihc paperwork, Deiroii'.'i only 
public tclcvi.sion .slalion, WTVS-
Channcl 56, plans lo tiiovc ils 
licadquarlcrs lo Wixoni in llie 
near future. 

The station wants lo relocate 
ils downtown 
Dlficcs lo Ihe ibr-
mer home of 
Clover 
Tcciinologies, a 
coniinunicalions 
systems company 
lhal sold the build-
inj! on Ihe soulii 
side of 1-96 wesi 
of Wi.\oiii Road. 
T'lie move is p;irt 
of a S22 million 
eapilal campaign 
called "Share The 
Vision" 
announced Ocl. 13 
hy die slalion. 

"The deal is 
about ')9 perceni of 
the way compleie," 
said Mike Dornan, 
Wixom cily man
ager. "They're 
lying up Ihe loose 
ends and should 
accomplish the 
purchase soon. In 
Ihe eveni thai Ihcy 
do, they'll become 
a new and wel
come member of 
our Wixom high
tech community." 

Dornan said 
Clover 
Technologies sold 
the building to 
ATi&T, wlio then 
sold il to another company that 
left Ihe building vacant. 

"Il's been for lea.se for .some 
lime." Doriiiin said. "Tlie build
ing they have purchased along 
die south side of 1-96 west of 

"Tlie iiuilding 
is an existing 
building, so 
tliat saved the 
company 
money, and it 
is so well-suit
ed for a televi
sion station. 
WTVS officials 
and board have 
been consider
ing moving the 
station for 
about seven 
years." 

Dave Demeaux 
WnS-Channel 56 

Wixom Road is a very special 
building. Architecturally, it's 
done in a Frank Lloyd Wright 
Missioncsquc design. Il should 
be a nice location for tlicni Ihat 
will accommodate their current 
and future needs." 

As the 50-year-old buildings 
lhal currently house Detroit 
Public TV became injidcqualc, 
the board of trustees and staff 
became aware of the high-lech 
building designed wilh Ihc mod
em communicalions, power, and 
public .spaces needed. 

"The deal is not officially done 
ycl," said Dave Dcvcreaux, vice 
president of eonimunie:ilions for 

WTVS. "We're 
anMOMH upliniislic, how

ever, that il will go 
Ihrough, We're 
looking al possi
bly wrapping this 
up by liic end of 
Ihe year," 
Dcvcreaux said. 

Devcreiiux was 
unceriain if mov
ing .station would 
mean more jobs 
for Wixoni. 
Currently. 85 peo
ple are employed 
by WTVS. 

"We'd like to 
have lhal be a side 
benefit," he said. 
"Bul, it's prema
ture al Ihis poini 
to say lhal Ihis 
move will provide 
additional jobs for 
the Wixom area." 

The fdrtner 
Clover 
Technologies 
building became 
availiible al a price 
that cul $6 million 
off earlier capital 
campaign esli-
males of $28 mil
lion. 

"The building is 
an existing build
ing, so dial .saved 

the company money, and II is so 
well-suited for a television sla
lion," Dcvcreaux said. 

New digital and high-defini
tion slandards recently became 
governnienl mandates from Ihc 

FOR TEMPORARY UsE PERMIT 
TUP 04-059 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat Outdoor Accents is requesting a Tcmporary Use Permit lo allow placement ol a container lo store winter supplies and equipment at #5022-17-226-007 (Weslmarket Square) Irom November 10, 2004 Ihrough April 15, 2005. 
• A public hearlngmBoilng to consider this request will be held atl1:00-am on Wednesday, October 27, 2004. The meeting is al the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Wrillen and signed approvals or objections will be accepted into Ihe lile il received prior to the scheduled meeting. Please address all communications lo Denise Anderson at the Cily ol Novi Building Deparlment 45175 W.Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml 48375. 

(10-21-04 NN 173016) 

DENISE ANDERSON TEMPORARY USE PERMIT SECRETARY (248) 347-0580 

CITY OF NOVI 
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal the Planning Commission for the Cily ol Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, October 27,2004 at 7:30 RM. in Ihe Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml to consider INFINITY MEDICAL SITE PLAN NUMBER 04-34A. FOR PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL.THE SUBJECT PROPERTY IS LOCATED IN SECTION 12 ON THE WEST SIDE OF HAGGERTY 
DST PLANNED 

42,064 sq. (t., two-story building for medical use on a 5 acre sile. 

LOCATION MAP 

All interested persons are invited lo allend. Verbal comments may be heard at the hearing and any written comments must be received by Ihe Planning Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml 48375 until 4:00 RM., Wednesday, October 27, 2004. 
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION LOWELL SPRAGUE, 

(10-21-04 NN 173680) SECRETARY 

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver. 
Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk. 

Photo hy PAM FLEMING 
The former Clover Technologies building in Wixom should be the new home of 
Detroit Public Television, WTVS-Channel 56, by the end of the year. The station 
announced plans last weel< to purchase the building and move their downtown 
headquarters as part of a $22 million capital campalgn. 

Federal Communications 
Coinmi.ssion. The curreiil sy.siem 
is U) be replaced over the next 
two lo five years, meaning 
Delioil Public Television must 
purchase all new equipiiienl. 

"We're cr.immed inio iwo old 
buildings, and il's not suitable lo 
insuill digital technology in these 
older buildings," Dcvcreaux said. 
"WTVS ofHci;ils and board have 
Ix'cii considering moving ihe sl:i-

lion for aboul f,cven years. We need 
a more mo<lem fiicilily and one that 
is more inviting and has mon; room 
for Ihe public for outreach pro-
gmms and training we provide." 

An overwhelming majority of 
Ihc board voted in favor of 
embarking on the capital cam
paign, of which Ihc purchase of 
Ihe Clover Technologies building 
aiul move lo Wixom is jusl one 
ilem, he said. 

CITY OF NOVI 
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal Ihe Planning Commission for Ihe Cily of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, October 27, 2004 al 7:30 P.M. in Ihe Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mite Road, Novi, Ml lo consider BOLINGBROKE SITE CONDOMINIUMS. SITE PLAN NUMBER 04-43. FOR PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL. WOODLAND 
PERMIT AND STORM WATER MANAGEMENT PLAN APPROVALTHE SUBJECT PROPERTY IS LOCATED ATTHE INTERSECTION OF NOVI AND OLD NOVI ROADS. NORTH OF 12 1/2 MILE ROAD AND IS ZONED R-4. SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL. The applicant is proposing lo develop Ihe 19,783 acre parcel lo 46 single family, detached, residential sile condominiums. 

/ - - ^ SI TP 

/ 3 
i LOCATION MAP 

SCALE r - BOO' 
T.tLW: MILE ROAD 

All inleresled persons are invited lo allend. Verbal comments may be lieard al Ihe hearing and any written comments must be received by Ihe Planning Department, 45175 W.Ten Mite Road, Novi, Ml 48375 until 4:00 P.M., Wednesday October 27,2004. 
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION LOWELL SPRAGUE, 

(10-21-04 NN 173683) SECRETARY 

CITY OF NOVI 
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat Ihe Planning Commission for the City of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, October 27, 2004 at 7:30 RM. in the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W.Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml lo consider THE PPESEBVE R.U.P., 9ITE PLAN NUMBER 0 3 - m FOR PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL. WOODLAND PERMIT, WETLAND PERMIT AND STORM WATER MANAGEMENT PLAN 
APPROVAL.THE SUBJECT PROPERTY IS LOCATED IN SECTION Sp  ON THE NORTH SIDE OF NINE MILE ROAD. EAST OF NAPIER ROAD IN THE R-A (RESIDENTIAL ACREAGE) DISTRICT. The applicant is proposing to construct a 70-unit sile condominium with R.U.D. option. The subject property is approximately 111.280 acres. 

GRAPHIC SCAli 

;9 

All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments may be heard at the hearing and any written comments must be received by the Planning Department, 45175 W. Ten Mite Road, Novi, Ml 48375 until 4:00 RM., Wednesday, October 27, 2004. 
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION 

LOWELL SPRAGUE, 
(10-21-04 NN 173684) SECRETARY 

rm coitnolibig my ditjietct so ID be aniund 
for my iamily... for my friends... foriiiic. 
Citntinl your diabetes, l-lor life. 
For nioic infbnniitien, piesiic call ĵfTlT 
i-800.438-ivmOri-isitn!.at ^VV^ 
http://adcp.nih4nv. 

The $22 miiiion campaign 
covers the cost of the Wixoni 
facility, adding studios and 
equipmcnl, moving cosls. and 
oulfilling a broadcast-quality 
produclion truck. 

Pam Fleming is a slajf writer 
for the Novi News. She can he 
reached al (248) 349-170O, ext. 
105, or by e-mail at 
pflemins@ht.homecomm.net. 

BUSINESS BRIEFS 

contlnued from page II 
grabs, as will food, beverages and 
happy hour cocktails. 

Laird's is located at 220 W Ann 
Arbor Rd. in Plymouth. Call (734) 
453-6663 for more infomiation. 

Auto production up 

Last week, U.S. automakers 
were expected to produce 260,657 
vehicles, up 2.1 percent from Ihe 
255,384 cars and trucks built the 
week before, according lo Ward's 
Automouve Reports. To date, the 
country's vehicle output totals an 
estimated 9,630,134 units, down 
1.1 percent from diis time last ye.Tr. 

Verizon DSL arrives 

High-Speed DSL Internet assess 
from Verizon now will be available 
in Michigan, along widi 13 odier 
slates. 

Verizon Online DSL has an 
upgraded network enabling the 
service on more dian 1.2 million 
DSL telephone lines. It serves 26 
states total and starts at $29.95 per 
month for diose who purchase ii on 
an annual plan or ptut of a package. 
Learn more by calling (800) PICK-
DSL, or going to 
www.verizon.nei/online. 

County joins with region 

Oakland County announced last 
week diat it has joined the Delroit 
Regional Chamber and NCCJ. The 
county will be a presenting sponsor 
for a regional conference comniit-
led to celebrating, promoting and 
education the region about diversi
ty-
The Detroit Regional Charrber is 

the leading business organization in 
the region and the largest chaInber 
of commerce in tlie country. 

Compiled by Kim Kovelle 

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN 
NOTICE OF 

OFFICIAL COMPUTER TEST 
GENERAL ELECTION TO 

BE HELD ON 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2,2004 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there will be an official test of Ihe computer and computer program to be used by the City of Novi, Michigan, for the General Election lo be held on Tuesday, November 2, 2004. 
The test will be conducted at 10:00 AM on Thursday, October 28, 2004 at the Novi Civic Center, City Clerk's Office, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml. 

(10-21-04 NN 173011) MARYANNE CORNELIUS, CITY CLERK 

CITY. OF NOVI 
NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION 

NOVEMBER 2, 2004 
To the Qualified and Registered Electors of the City of Novi Oakiand County, Michigan 
Notice is hereby given ihal a GENERAL ELECTION will be held on Tuesday, November 2,2004 from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. at the following Polling Locations: 

PRECINCT LOCATION ADDRESS 
1 Meadowbrook Congregational Church 21355 Meadowbrook Road 
2 Meadowbrook Congregallonal Church 21355 Meadowbrook Road 
3 Village Oaks Elemenlary School 23333 Willowbrook Road 
4 Novi United Melhodisi Church 41671 Ten Mile Road 
5 Orchard Hills Elertienlary School 41900 Quince 
6 • Holy FannilyCalholic Church 24505 Meadowbrook Road 
7 Holy Family Catholic Church 24505 Meadowbrook Road 
a Meadowbrook Elemenlary School 29200 Meadowbrook Road 
9 The Grand Court Novi 45182 West Park Dr. 
10 Hickory Woods Elemenlary School 30655 Novi Road 
11 Novl Christian School 45301 Eleven Mile Road 
12 Novi Meadows School/ITC 25549 Tall Road 
13 Faith Community Presbyterian Church 44400 West Ten Mile Road 
14 Novi Civic Center 45175 West Ten Mile Road 
15 Novi Civic Center 45175 West Ten Mile Road 
16 Thornton Creek Elemenlary School 46180 West Nine Mile Road 
17 Novi Civic Center 45175 West Ten Mile Road 

for the purpose of the electing: 
President and Vice-President U.S. Representative in Congress 
Representative In State Legislature 
Members bf the State Board of Education 
Members of the University of Michigan Board of Regents 
Members of the Michigan State University Board of Trustees Members of the Wayne State University Board of Governors 
County Executive, Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, Cierlt/Register 

of Deeds, Treasurer, Drain Commissioner, and County Commissioner Justices of the Supreme Court Judge of the Court of AppeaIs Judges of the Circuit Court Judges of the Probate Court 
and for the purpose of voting on the following statewide pro-posals: 
Proposal 04-1 - A proposal to amend the State constitution to require voter approval of any form of gambling authorized by law and certain new State lottery games. 
Proposal 04-2 - A proposal to amend Ihe Slale constitution to specify what can be recognized as a "mamage or similar union" for any pur-pose. 
Absentee Ballots are available at the Office of the City Cterk, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. The deadline for receiving applications for ballots to be mailed is 2:00 p.m. Saturday, October 30, 2004. Persons qualified to vote by Absentee Ballot may obtain a ballot in person until 4:00 p.m. Monday, November 1,2004. A ballot obtained on November 1,2004 must be voted in Ihe Cily Clerk's Offtoe. 
The City Clerk's Office will be open for the purpose of absentee voting on Saturday, October 30,2004 from 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

(10-21/28-04 NN 1̂012) 
MARYANNE CORNELIUS, - CITY CLERK 

R e a d t h e n R e c y c l e 

t h i s N e w s p a p e r 
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M i n o r i t y b u s i n e s s o w n e r s m e e t i n N o v i 

• Entrepreneurs 
urged to explore 
state contracts 
By Pam Fleming 
STAFF WRITER 

The number of minority-owned 
businesses is growing by leaps 
and bounds. 
In an effort to encourage even 

more diversity in ihe workplace, 
Novi was the host cily for the 
Third Annual Bid & Breakfast 
Ocl. 6 at the Novi Civic Center 

Program sponsors included the 
South Oakland County branch of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
(NAACP), the city of Novi and 
ihe Oakland County Board of 
Commissioners. 

The purpose of Ihe half-day 
event was to give minority busi
ness owners in the area a chance 
lo network and leara ilbout some 
of the municipal entities, what 
they're buying and what their 
processes are. 

At the trade show after the 
morning remarks, bids are provid
ed and new business is obtained. 
In this year's expanded pro

gram, the State of Michigan and 
representatives from about a half 
dozen olher agencies came to 
have one-on-one meetings wilh 
minority business owners. 

"This is good old-fashioned 
networking and education," said 

Dan Hunter, Oakland County 
Planning & Economic 
Development Services. 

Dignitaries at the event includ
ed Hugh Crawford, Oakland 
County Commissioner for the 
City of Novi and L. Brooks 
Patterson, Oakland County 
Executive, who noled that 
October is Minority Business 
Development Month. 

"Wc try to kick those doors 
open for you, and that's what diis 
is all aboul," Patterson said. 
"I'm convinced you're going to 

find the system accessible, fair 
and absolutely above board. We 
toui that as one of our claims that 
wc stand by." he said. 

"Everybody in this room has an 
equal chance and is on equal foot
ing to do business with Oakland 
County and other industries. We 
want your business, and are going 
to treat you fairly in order lo get 
Ihat business," Patterson told the 
audience. 

Jim Stokes. Gov. Jennifer 
Granholm's liaison for Southeast 
Michigan, told the group that eco
nomic growth leads to jobs, and 
eventually ihis leads to infrastruc
ture improvements such as a bet
ter police force, library and city 
hall. 

"You are going to make the 
very pKiccs you live and work a 
better place," Stokes said. 

Nancy Quarlcs, president. 
South Oakland County NAACP, 
told the group that civil rights is a 
in.iJor issue, but the major lag of 

' - .1'*'' 

Photo by PAM FLEMING 
lVlonica DeGraffenreid of DXD Vending Enterprises in Wixomi talks witti, from left, 
Craig Klaver, City of Novi; Hugli Crawford, Oaldand County Commlssioner; and L. 
Brooks Patterson, Oakland County Executive, at the Oct. 6 Bid & Breakfast at the Novi 
Civic Center. The event was designed as a networking and education program for 
minority businesses in the area. 
civil rights now is economic 
development. 

"What we're looking for is lo 
ensure thai everyone has access," 
Quarics said. "And although the 
process may be open and recep

tive, the key is to learn how lo 
work il. We want lo make sure 
lhal you are gelling the business 
lhal you are coming oul lo get." 

Sean Carlson, Stale of 
Michigan director of Acquisition 

Services, Deparimenl of 
Management and Budget, a for
mer icsideni of Novi, reminded 
the business owners that consor
tium buying and leverage buying 
are nol new concepts. It was writ

ten into state law back in 1975 
dial Uie State of Michigan will 
extend its contracts to local com
munities and municipalities, he 
said. "And we have over 225 con
tracts from local jurisdictions. 
But, are people taking advantage 
of Ihis?" 

Carlson said the state took a 
survey and found out thai munici
palities bid on such areas as road 
salt or patrol vehicle's perspec
tive, but are not availing them
selves to all the other contracts. 
Now the state is aggressively pro
moting this concept. 

He said the state has more than 
2,200 contracts, witii more than 
1,800 vendors, and that die slate 
saved $115 million for fiscal year 
2O04 through competitive bid
ding. 

"We've done a littie more nego
tiating wilh our vendors, bul more 
importantly, we've gotten most of 
those savings by walking away 
from sole-sourcing and extended 
contracts and promoting full and 
open competition," Carlson said. 

Last year, out of $3 billion in 
contracts, 98 percent was compet
itively bid, Carlson said. 

"We're interested in doing busi
ness with you, whether you want 
to be the prime vendor or a sub
contractor," he said. 

Pam Fleming is a staff writer 
for the Novi News. She can be 
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. 
105, or by e-mail at 
pfleming@ht.homecomm.net. 

B a n k e r o f f e r s t i p s f o r p o t e n t i a l b o r r o w e r s , s h a r e s 5 C ' s o f l e n d i n g 

By Pam Fleming 
STAFF WRITER 

Have you ever wondered how 
biuiks determine if a small business 
receives a loan? 

JoAnn Berrynian, vice president 
at National Cily Bank, spelled out 
die process for minority business 
owners at die Third Annual Bid & 
Breakfast Oct. 6 al the Novi Civic 
Center. 

Benyman has 10 years of experi
ence in working widi small busi
nesses and cuffendy manages small 
business banking for Oakland and 
Macomb County. 

"You might be surprised lo leam 
dial almost every bank analyzes the 
same infomiation and goes llirough 

die same process when making loan 
decisions," Berfyman said. 

"And we rcfer to diis process as 
die five C's of 

J. Berryman 
10 repay die loan?" 

She said banks assess diis by 
looking at what a business has 
earned in net income and will add 
non-cash items - depreciation, inter

est and amonization - iind ihey 
compare that lo obligations, such as 
a line of credit or if the business is 
considering buying a piece of prop
erty. 

Biinks also look at a business 
owner's personal income and 
indebtedness. 

The second piece of the puzzle is 
collalenil, or whal you pledge lo 
back Ihe loan. "If you can'l repay 
die loan, we look at what we can 
collect or liquidate lo repay llie 
loan," she said. 

Capital is the diird "C" of lend
ing. "This is what you as a business 
owner have al risk. It's your skin in 
die game," BeiTymiin said. 

"We like to make sure that we 
have commitled borrowers who 

wiuii 10 see Ihings ihrough," she said. 
"Hopefully, you have enough 

invesicd financially and personidly 
dial you're going lo slay ihc course." 

Cliaracier is the fourth "C" of 
lending. "This is our assessment not 
of your ability but your willingness 
lo repay a loan. One of the main 
ways diat we look at whclher you'll 
rcp:iy your small business loan is lo 
look at how you pay your [iersomil 
bills," she said. 

"Do you pay your bills on lime? 
Are diere judgments or credit liens 
iigainst you? Are you consislendy 60 
days late? Do you pay taxes? There 
are items on your personal credit 
report dial arc critical lo a small busi
ness banker," Berrynian .said. 

So, check your personal credit. 

You can do this online by visiting at 
www.experian.com or other sites lo 
sec whal your personal credit looks 
like lo make sure tiiere isn't inaccu
rate infonnation Ihat could hurt you. 
"If you've recently applied for a 

mortgage, ask your mortgage broker 
whal your credit score is," 
Berrynian suggested. "Most banks 
would look for your credit scon; to 
be 700 or higher." 

The fifth "C" is conditions. 
"Whal diis mean is lhal we like lo 
know whal industry you're in, and 
what's going on. How is the current 
economic climate alTecting your 
induslr)'? What is happening widi 
your competition? How are you 
addressing changes in your indus
try'?" Berryman said. 

She advises potential borrowers 
to ask a lot of questions when apply
ing for a bank loan. 

And, if you are so inclined, make 
sure you leave that conversation 
witli a game plan on how to get 
where you want to be. 

"There are going to be specific 
reasons why your loan was 
declined, and your banker should be 
able lo lell you what you need lo fix, 
add, subtract, change or do differ-
enlly, so diat you know how to.move 
forward," Berryman said. 

Pam Fleming is a staff writer 
for the Novi News: She can be 
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext. 
105, or by e-mail at 
pfleming^ht.homecomm.net. 

M a p l e s F f a c e i n f i i U b l o o m 

• C o n e y is last 
addit ion to 
northern p laza 

By Kim Kovelle 
STAFF WRITER 

Fred Hussein didn't have lo 
diink twice about opening Novi & 
Souvlaki Coney Island in the 
Maples Place Shopping Center 
near Novi's north border 

"Within two square miles, I have 
seen a tot of potential," Hussein 
said. "If you look around, tills is 
one of the nicest shopping centers 
in die area that's tucked away. It's 
like in the backyard of die neigh
borhood." 

Located at Novi and Fourteen 
Mile roads, die Greek-American 
restaurant already has drawn regu
lars from witiiin a mile radius since 
opening Iwo weeks ago, Hussein 
said. 

"The family is mote into die 
aunosphere of die place," he added. 
The coney has filled in a 6,000 

square foot hole left after previous 

tenant USA BBQ quickly closed its 
doors. Now, die entire plaza is 
occupied said Jim Rosin, property 
manger. 

• "It's not like die big-box-type 
shopping center." Rosin said. "I 
think it's a very strong appeal 
because ... somebody behind a 
shopping center can do a quick 
loop ... without having lo havel 
far." 

Approved liy die city's planning 
commission in 1998, die 44,207-
square foot center solidifies die 
move of commerce furdier nordi on 
Novi Road. 
"It's a neighborhood commercial 

kind of area serving a growing part 
of the city," Novi Assistant City 
Manager Clay Pearson said. 
'That's a good comer parcel for... 
neighborhood retail. It's an attrac
tive strip center." 

Rosin said there's additional 
land to the east of die plaza still 
available for office developmenL 
but no defiriitive plans yet. 

Nearby neighborhoods such as 
The Maples and Beachwalk 
Apartments help support die sur
rounding business. 

Todd Gerhart opened up the 

Maples Rcstauranl and Golf Club 
of Novi across Fourteen Mile Road 
1996. He recalls when ihe plaza 
was a din lol and said ils birth has 
been a positive addition for the 
nine-hole course and country club. 

"It's certainly created Irafilc ilow 
for us," Gerhart said. "Il adds 
anodier quality of life to our area of 
town. Il's certainly a convenience 
factor. It's been vciy positive on 
our entire complex here." 

The center also has brought rev
enue 10 die city. Since the first ten
ant arrived in 2000, city lax dollars 
were aboul $11,260. When taxes 
were levied ihis summer, ihe 
amount already was at $17,230. 

Thai helps put cash in the ciiy's 
general fund, library, police and 
fire, parks and recreation and other 
city services. 
"1 hope thai our lenanls will def-

inilely be long-lasting and that the 
residential neighborhood(s) will 
support its lenanls," Rosin said. 

Kim Kovelle, is a stuff wriler for 
the Novi News. She can he 
reached at (248) 349-1700. e.\l. 
107 or via email at 
kkovelle@hl.homecomm.nel. 

Open House 
October 25" 
6:00-7:00 PIT1 
Free classes all week! 

T-Th 9:30am 

M,W, Th-7:00pm 

w s i n y o u r s n n i i e . 

( A n d in o t h e r p l a c e s . ) 

when you love your workout, results come easy That's why 
Jazzercise blends aerobics, yoga. Plates, and kickboxing 
movements into fun dance routines set to fresh new music. 
All fitness levels are welcome. 

Jazzercise Novl at Village Oaks Clubhouse 
22859 Brook Forest • Novi, Ml 48375 
(810) 333-6110 JackIejazzer@yahoo.com 

jaziercHe.eom • 1(800) FPr-IS-IT 

j a z z e r c i s e . 
it s h o w s . 

QUALITY, COMPASSIONATE EMERGENCY CARE. 

A L L W I T H O U T T H E W A l T 

When you come to St. Mary Mercy's Emergency Center, you'll spend less 
time in the waiting room and more time being taken care of. With 
Emergency Fast Track Service - from II a.m. to II p.m., 7 days a 
week - you'll be seen quickly so you can go home sooner! It's just one 
of the ways we bring you quality emergency care services — all delivered in 
our tradition of compassionate care. 

Take advantage of our Quick Registration and we'll bring you right back 
to an examination room. Later, when it's more convenient we'll gather all 
your medical information. It's the kind of service you've been waiting for. 

At St. Mary Mercy Hospital, our Emergency Center is staffed with doctors and 
nurses specializing in Emergency Medicine. We're close. We're convenient 
We're right in your own back yard. Learn more by calling 1-888-464-WELL. 

S T . M A R Y M E R C Y 
H O S P I T A L 

EMERGENCY SERVICES 
Livonia, 1*11 
Physician Referral 
Call 1.888;464.WELL 
www.stmarymercy.org 

http://lea.se
http://adcp.nih4nv
mailto:pflemins@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.verizon.nei/online
mailto:pfleming@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.experian.com
mailto:kkovelle@hl.homecomm.nel
mailto:JackIejazzer@yahoo.com
http://www.stmarymercy.org
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EDUCATION 
Ramez Khuri, school reporter (248) 349-1700, ext. 110 rkhiiri@ht.homecbmm.net 

On Caivipus 

kiiliuj'd K. liuriis. sun of 
.Susan i.. Ihini-, of Novi, gradu-
alal .May If) Irom ihc Uiiivcrsily 
of .N'olrc Dame wiili :i hachclor's 
decree in [K)lilical .science. A' 
2IX)()j;r:uliialcof Novi High 
.ScluHil. Harris is ciirrciilly puisu-
iiij.' a I'h.l) in l.alni Aiiicrican 
ami Coiiipaialise I'oliliis al ihe 
I 'niwisily of Nonli ('anilina-
(•|i,i|vl Hill. 

Novi resiilciils I'alrii'k 
Deluliiinl}. .MallliL'iv Lewis 
and Aiiui'lo .Meyei-s have iK'cn 
iiaiiial 10 llie Aug. 2(X)4 session 
IVan's l.isi ;il ihc l.lnivcrsily of 
Niinluu-siernOhio. Lima. 

.NU'lis.sa Ddoliii. of N.ivi, lias 
lavivcd llie I'rcsidcillial 
.Scluilarsliip ki l-jslern Michigan 
I 'iiivi-isily. 'ITie I'resideiilial 
.Stliciliuship is a lull academic 
scliolarsliip, renewable every 
>L-;ir Tlicrc arc only l.̂ i scliolar-
slups available |x;r year. .She also 
ii..-i.ci\i.\l Ihc 
\',ilalicloi"i:in/Salulalorian scliol-
,iisln|). .Melissa is a 2IXM gnidu-
.ilL- 111 Novi High .ScliiHil and is 
llic d.iughlci of I.eon and Cieri 
Duolin. 

l:ik'n A. I.iiiMX'fice. age 20, 
111 .\'iivi. has acccpicd niciiilx.'r-
sliip ill (ioldcii Key hilemalional 
I Iniioiir .Siicicly and was Ivcn 
individually honored al a campus 
cciciiioiiy Ocl. 10. Ill addilion lo 
(rdldcii Key inlernalional 

Honour 
S(X.-iely. 
lillen is an 
iiclivc iiiem-
licr of Bela 
licla Bcla, 
biology 
honor scK'ie-
ly, and 
Sigma Tau 
Delia. 
1-iiglisli 

• icly, in addilion lo her 

Schoo l B r i e f s 

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER 
OrcharcJ Hills first-grader Catherine Boileau seems quite pleased to be opening her 
Community Financial credit union account last week with the help of Chris Greallch, 
left, and Julie Tomklnson. 

G i v e t l i e k i d s c r e d i t 

E. Lawrence 
honni-
iiciivisin in c;iiiipiis oigani/ations 
n liosc work rclales lo her aca
demic iiiajiir. hiology-ccology. 
l-llcii Aiijc l.iiwrciicc is llie 
daughlcr of James \V. Lawrence 
ami Laura Milliclianip-Lawrence 
ol Novi. 

• Commun i t y 
F inanc ia l turns 
kids into bank 
emp loyees 
By Ramez Khuri 
STAFF WRITER 

They may nol make Ihcir own 
money yet, hnl students al 
(lichard Hills i-lernenlary School 
now know wlial ilie bcsl ihiiig lo 
do wiih il is. 

The kids look part in 
Community Financial's student-
run credil union on Oct. 14. They 
niled out applications for posi
tions they were interested in and 
were able to pick whatever job 
Ihey wanted. Then they were 
inicrviewed and selected for the 
appropriate jobs, which were: 

branch managers, tellers, book
keepers and marketing rcpresenhi-
lives who pul together posters that 
were put up throughout the school 
to promote Ihe credit union. 

One sliident was even a com
puter operator, who actually input 
savings deposits that students 
brought in into a computer that 
was hooked up lo a live account al 
Communily Federal's main frame 
al ils Plynioiilh Office. 

The hope of ilie program is that 
sludeiits start lo get an under
standing of financial education, 
even at such a young age. < 

"We have found that students 
need to learn about financial 
responsibility :ii an earlier age, so 
when they gel into adulthood, 
they're going lo understand the 
importance of financial needs ;iiid 
wants," said Michelle Richards, 
educalion partnership coordinator 
for Community Financial. "The 

students are also developing job 
skills and financial responsibili
ties." 

This is the second year that 
Community Financial has done 
the program at Orchard Hills. 
Richards s;iid it has been one of 
the more successful elementary 
.schools that has tried il. 

"The students just enjoy it, and 
1 really do believe they're taking 
something away from il." 
Richard.s said. "Tliey are learning 
financial responsibility and that's 
our goal." 

Richards said that she would 
like to see the program be expand
ed to Novi,Middle School in the 
future. 

Ramez Khuri ix a staff writer 
for tite Novi News. He cati lie 
reitclieil al (248j 349-1700. e.\t. 
110 or l>y e-iitail cil 
rkhiiri @ III Immrnmim net 

Growing to Greatness 
The Novi Coiiiinunity School 

Dislrict is inviting the eominuiii-
ty to join tlie 2004-05 Long 
Range Planning Coniiiiitlcc lo 
develop the next .slnilegic plan 
for the district. All of these meet
ings will be held in the 
Instructional Technology Center 
Forum, located at 25.345 Taft 
Road, directly across from the 
Educational Services Building. 
The meetings arc scheduled for: 

• Tuesday, Nov. 9, and 
Wednesday, Nov. 10, from 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

• Thursday, Dec. 9, from 6-9 
p.m. 

For more inl'ormalinn, coniacl 
Co-Cliairpcrson N:iricy Diivis at 
(248)449-1202, Co-Chainierson 
Dennis Haggerty at (248) 444-
6541 or Novi Community 
,School DislriCI Supcrinicndenl 
Emnictt Lippcat(248)449-
1200. 

Catholic Central merit 
scholars 

Delroil Catholic Central High 
School has 22 National Merit 
Scholars (18 Nalional Meril 
Seniilinalisls and four Nalional 
Merit Letters of 
Commendation). Nalional 
Merit Scholars are delermiiied 
by the PSAT Test given lo all 
students throughout the United 
Slates during their junior year 
To qualify as a N;nioiial Merit 
Semilinalisl, sludenls must 
score in the lop one-half of one 
percent. Among this year's 
scmifinalists are Novi residents 
Alex Brinza, David Budde, 
Kevin Hughes and Scott Pfeffcr. 

Oakland Technical School 
Walk-A-Thon 

The Oakland Technical 
Center SW Campus' second 
year "CMNT" students learning 
coinpuler mainlcnance and 
Networking arc involved in a 
non-prolil communily service 
projcci. Il is the school's fifth 
year building computers for 
under privileged children. This 
year, the school's presenlalion 
will be to visu.illy impaired 

children and is Nirgeled for 
March 29, 20O5. However, 
since Ihe sofiware is expensive, 
a Walk-A-Tlion has been sched
uled Ibr Sunday, Ocl. 24. The 
walk ivill slart at (he Gunner 
Melalla Park on West Maple 
Road just wcsi of Beck Road in 
Wixom. 

Mercy announces National 
Merit Semifinalists 

Mercy High School has 
announced live National Mont 
Semifinalists, including 
Kimherly lloang of Novi. She 
was selected by officials of 
National Merit Scholarship 
Corporation as semifinalists In 
the 2005 Merit Scholarship 
Conipclilion. 

NEF Raffle 
The Novi Ediiealion;il 

Foundation is holding a Winner 
Take All Ralllc. Cost is .S20 per 
ticket and ihc driiwing is 
Saturday, Nov. 6. Over .'!;4,000 
in prizes are up Ibr gi;ibs and 
.someone will win 51,000 in 
Ciisli. Also up for grabs ;ire 
Detroit Lions tickets. For more 
information, call (24S) 449-
1200. 

Save those receipts 
The Internal Revenue Service . 

advises teachers and other edu
cators to save their receipts for 
books and other classroom sup
plies. They will be ;ible to 
deduct up lo .$250 of such 
expenses again ihis year, fol
lowing reccnlly enacted legisla
tion. 

The Working Families Tax 
Relief Act of 2004 reinstated 
the educator expense deduction, . 
which had expired al the end of . 
last year, for both 2004 and 
2005. Expenses incurred any 
time Ihis year may qualify for 
ihe deduction, not just iho.sc 
.since the Acl was signed on 
October 4. 

The deduction is available to 
eligible educators in public or 

continued on page I6 
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• C l a s s of 
2005 results yet 
to be re leased 

By Ramez Khuri 
STAFI= WRITER 

The good news is that the 
Michigan high school MEAP 
results, which were released to the 
public via the Michigan 
Department of Education Web 
site recently, reficct very positive
ly on Novi High. 
The bad news is, it's old news. 
The results reflect how Novi 

High School's class of 2004 did 
on the MEAP, nol the class of 
2005, which took the test last 
school year. The scores on the 
Web site reflect test scores which 
were taken in 2003. 

To sort all of this out, Stephanie 
Schriner, Novi High School assis-
lanl principal, explained that .stu
dents arc required to take the 
MEAP test their junior year, 
which explains why this year's 
seniors look it last school year. 
However, lhal doesn't explain 
why their results haven't been 
release publicly yet and last year's 
senior Class results were released 
now. 

Schriner explained that most of 
Ihe students who took the MEAP 
lest last school year were mem
bers of the class of 2005, but 
those results won't be relea.sed lo 
the public until a later date. 

"I have information that sug
gests our percentage is very con
sistent year in and year oul," 
Schriner said. "The biggest thing 

for us last year was that we had 99 
percent participation of the Class 
of 2005 take the MEAP, which is 
this year's senior class." 

According to Schriner, the stale 
wanted all the schools to make the 
MEAP required,, so last year, 
Novi's school board of education 
voted to have it niandatory for ali 
students upon graduation to lake 
il during the state's required year. 

"Students need lo take it their 
junior year, nol right before they 
graduate," Schriner said. "We 
made our seniors play Catch-up 
because of the policy. That means 
that kids who might not have nor
mally taken the test, all did." 
In the past, Novi High School 

had a fairly consistent 80 percent 
participation on the MEAP until 
last year, when that number rose 
to 99 percent. That gives the 
school a very equitable baseline 
to slart measuring student 
improvement and achievement. 
This year, when the entire junior 
class, the class of 2006, takes the 
lest, the school will have a very 
firm measurement of how the kids 
did last year compared to how the 
class of 2006 do this year 

"We actually got similar partic
ipation from the seniors, bul that 
doesn't count towards our slale 
school reporl eard," Schriner said. 
"The way thai Ihc state judges 
partiCipalion for Education Yes 
and No Child Left Behind is that 
students have to lake the MEAP 
during their junior year. Lasi year, 
our junior class had 99 percent 
participation and we think that's 
fabulous. We're thrilled with 
that." 

Though she has scores of the 
tests which were laken last school 

year in her pos.scssion, Schriner 
said that legally, she couldn't 
release them yet. She was unsure 
of the date that they can be 
released. But rest assured, she 
said they will be released at some 
point. 

"I already know that there are 
about the same number of kids 
from last year's senior class and 
lasi year's junior class in the lev
els one, two and three," Schriner 
said. "We did slightly drop in sci
ence in level one and two from 
2004 to 2005, bul we gained in 
reading, so it balances out. Our 
kids scored quite well compared 
to stale average, but we don't have 
that factual data available for 
release yet. We will," 

Schriner wanted to make it 
clear, however, that all the stu
dents who look the MEAP aren't 
just the ones who think of them
selves as high achievers, or just 
the college-bound students who 

' want to gel a scholarship. 
"This is everyone, and that 

means il's a more comprehensive 
reflection of the ability of the stu
dents rA Novi High School," she 
said. "Once we have class of 2005 
scores, we can do comparisons of 
the classes of 2004 and 2005." 

'Ramez Khuri is a staff writer 
for the Novi News. He can he 
reached al (248) 349-1700, ext. 
no or hy e-mail at 
rkliuri @ltt. Iwinecomin. net. 

CLASS OF 2004 M E A P RESULTS 

Level One: 
• 94 students placed in level one in math, which means they exceeded Michigan standards. 
• 122 students placed In level one in reading, which means they exceeded Michigan standards. 
• 82 students placed in level one in science, which means they exceeded Michigan standards. 
• 17 students placed in level one in social studies, which means they exceeded Michigan standards. 
• 68 students placed in level one in writing, which means they exceeded Michigan standards. 
• 65 students placed In level one in ELA, (an average of reading and writing), which means they 

exceeded Michigan standards. 
Level TWo: 

• 242 students placed In level two In math, which means they met Michigan standards. 
• 268 students placed In level two In reading, which means they met Michigan standards. 
• 265 students placed In level two In science, which means they met Michigan standards. 
• 202 students placed In level two In social studies, which means they met Michigan standards. 
• 281 students placed In level two In writing, which means theymet Michigan standards. 
• 248 students placed In level two In ELA, (an average of reading and writing), which means they met 

Michigan standards. 
Level Three: 

• 49 students placed In level three In math, which means they were endorsed at a basic level. -
• 49 students placed In level three In reading, which means they were endorsed at a basic level. 
• 50 students placed In level three in science, which means they were endorsed at a basic level. 
• 131 students placed in level three In social studies, which means they were endorsed at a basic level. 
• 90 students placed in level three in writing, which means they were endorsed at a basic level. 
• 57 students placed in level three in ELA, (an average of reading and writing), which means they were 

endorsed at a basic level. 
Level Four: 

• 66 students placed in level four in math, which means they were not endorsed. 
• 15 students placed in level four in reading, which means they were not endorsed. 
• 56 students placed in level four in science, which means they were not endorsed. 
• 102 students placed In level four In in social studies, which means they were not endorsed. 
• 13 students placed in level four in writing, which means they were not endorsed. 
• 16 students placed in level four in ELA, (an average of reading apd writing), which means they were 

not endorsed. 

Sitidenis who placed in levels one and two on Ihe MEAP lest qualified for the Michigan Merit Award 
and were endorsed by the slate. Students who placed in level three do not qualify for the Michigan Meril 
Award, but they are endorsed by the stale. The ELA and Social Studies categories are both not a part of 
Ihe Michigan Ment Awards. 

• As Of May 24,2004, I\lovi High School's class of 2004 reported $4.9 million In academic scholar
ships. 

• 265 members of the 2004 senior class were eligible to receive an estimated $662,500 In State of 
Michigan Merit Awards.. 

SPOTLIGHT ON; 

A L I H G Y & A S T H M A 
Presented by 

Micllael S. Rowe, M.D, F. A.CE, C.C.R.I. 
ALLERGIC SHINERS 

Dark circles under the eyes are ASTHMA CENTER OF MlCHI-often called allergic shiners. Under the CAN. Our center handles the diagno-Ihin skin surrounding the eyes are sis and management of allergies, asth-veins that can become congested due ma and other allergic disorders in lo asthma, allergies, or any chronic adults and children. We can be nasal congestion, ln children, allergic reached by cailing (248) 473-6400. Our shiners appear as biuish-brownish dis- office is convcnienllv located at 24120 colorationin the eye area and are often Meadowbrook Road, STE 20 i. Novi. ..„..__,. "patients are welcome. 

because of the dark circles. A laci sleep can exacerbate the circles, so Kiting enough rest is iniportant. Wnde , there is 00 treatment for allergic shin-m'fheycan be IniniIiiiẑ iy drir enough water, not snibIdiig, appi cold compresses, using creams antioxidant vitamins, and using con ceaier. Aithough aiicrgies arc often the blame for dark circles, anything that causes chronic nasal blockage can be 

P.S. if you have asthma or frequent hives, {call and volunteer for our ongoing research studies. 

the culprit. For all your alfe asthma care, visit the ALLE j \ & www.aIlergyinfo.org 

4F R E E R E C E I V E R S / / ^ 

F R E E M O N T H S ' 

FREEINSTAIIATION 
125 C H A N N E L S 39.99/Mo 

1 - 8 6 6 - 7 1 4 - 7 7 7 3 

C o s t - E f f e c t i v e 
S t a t e w i d e C o v e r a g e 

Place your 2x2 display ad and 
reach over 3.5 million readers for 

just $949! Place a 25 word 
classified and reach over 4 million 
readers for just $299! Contact this 

Newspaper or Wendy and 
Christine at 

Michigan Newspapers Inc. 

S P O T L I G H T O N : 

by Donald M. Wayne, D.D.S., M.S. 
Orthodontic Specialist 

THE "MODEL T" OF BRACES 
The dental specialty of orthodon- orthodontic treatment requiring far tics began in the 1920s, when a fewer office visits .ind far greater New Orleans dentist named comfort for patients. George Crozat invented the If you are concerned about your "Crozat brace." This soldered-wire chilcl's teeth, bring him or her to device, which patients could put in our caring staff. We will do our and take out of their mouths, best to prove worthy of your amounted to the first removable patronage. Our specific qualifica-orthodontic appliance. It was not lions in the design, application and until 40 years later that this popu- control of corrective appliances lar device was replaced with the will bring tccth, lips and jaws into "tin grin" metal bands that encir- proper alignments for optimal cled each tooth. These, in turn, facial balance. To schedule a con-have been replaced by barely visi- sultation, call my olTice at 248-ble ceramic, plastic, or metal 471-1581. The ofTicc is conve-brackets that attach to the fronts of niently located at 39595 W. Ten the teeth. In addition, space age Mile Road, Suite 111. thermally activated wires have replaced stainless steel arch wires. These advances have resulted in 

P.S. Adulls now account for 20% I lall orthodontic palicnls. 

[(̂ ''tourism SARNIA-LAMBTON 
^ Go l f ' FROM [ 

G a m i n g 

^ Shopp ing 

^ Enter ta inment 
All Stay and Play padtages indude 
inaedible discount offers, plus 
FREE bonus add-ons (your choice 
of the Holiday Ina The Village Inn, 
Harbourfront Inn, tambton Ina 
Best Western, Sawmill Oeek Golf 
Course 4 Country Oub, or Oakivood 
Inn Resort Golfs Spa). 
•Some restriction! apply. Call for details. 

N o t o n l y d o w e s a v e y o u m o n e y , 

w e g i v e y o u s o m e , t o o . 

^100 
WITH A NEW 

CHECKING ACCOUNT' 

Bank Standard Comerica CHARTER 

Free checks for life 

$1,000 Guarantee 

One Federal ONE 
• • • 
• • • El 
• • • El 
• • • 1̂  

Charter One is giving a whole new meaning to "Free." Because when you open The Best 

FREE Checkinĝ " Account, we'll deposit $25 into your account. And if you sign up for Direct 

Deposit, you'll receive a $50 cash bonus. Plus, when you make your first Online Bill Payment, 

you'll get $25. So we're not j'ust talking free - we're talking free plus $100. We think that's 

such a good deal we'll pay you $1,000 to open The Best FREE Checking Account if you 

can find another that's better on every count. For more information or to open an account, just 

call l-68d-FEE2FREE, go to www.chartefone.com or visit us In person at your nearest branch. 

/ c h a r t e r ONE' 
\ ^ BANK 

Lambtga^^ 

• w w w . v i s i t s a m i a . c o i n 

Memlier FDIC. The Best FREE Checking Account Is a non-lnterest-bearing account (0.00% Annual Percentage Yield). Minimum opening balance Is $50. The Best FREE ClMcUng Account otter is good (or new ciiecldng accounts only and Is not available (or customers who already have a personal checking account with Charter One Banlc We're so contident youll find our account a batter value that wtH pay you $1,000 to open the aoounl with us If you tInd a better checking account on every count (Internet banks excluded). 'The $25 cash bonus lor opening a checking account will be deposKid into your checking account the drst business day attar the account opens. The $50 cash bonus will be credlteil to your checking account as Interest when your first ACH Direct Deposit for the full amount of your payroll, pension or SocM Security cliocli (PayPal and tai relund excluded) Is nude by Fehniaiy 28,2005. The $25 bonus lor Online Blll Paymint will be credited to your account»Ihj first Online Bill Payment Is done by Fehniaiy 28,2005. All monetary bonusn an conMerM Interest tor tax purposes, subject to 1099 reporting. Otter svbject to change without notice. •You may be charged a lee by otiier banls or financial histitutions (or use of their ATMs. 'First three (3) ovenlraR or Non-SuKldent Funds (NSF) fees waived. Regardless of the waiver, the decision to |>ay or return Insutllcient hind ltem($) shall be al the sole discretion of Charter One Bank. See Account Rules S Regulattom for details on Non-Sutllclent Funds. Rehimed check tees may be imposed by third parties. Oiler not valid where prohibited by law. Competitive phcing information was obtained dlncdy from banks through dlHgent etioii the week of July 26,2004. If a competitor does not otter free checking, a comparable noNnterest-beadng account wis surveyed and used for compailion. 

mailto:rkhiiri@ht.homecbmm.net
http://www.aIlergyinfo.org
http://www.chartefone.com
http://www.visitsamia.coin
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SchoolBriefs 

continued from page 14 
privtiic cicincmtiA' I'i scfi)iid;ir>' 
sci)iH)ls. il) ix; ciigiiiie, u [icrson 
iiiu.st wrirk at ica.M ')<K) iiours dur
ing a scluHil year as :i lL-;ii-iiei. 
instnietor, counscldr. principal or 
aide. 

An educator may suiitract up to 
.S2.')() oliiualilied oul-of-pockel 
e.\[X'nscs when I'iguniig ;idjusted 
gross income. 'Ibis dcdacliiin is 
a\'ailahlc wlictiicr or ni)l tiie ta.\p;iy-
cr ilcnii/es deductions on .Selicdule 
A. 

Child Cafe Services 
The Novi Comniunity .Scliixil 

Dislrict's Child Care .Services 
include: 

•Preschool llali ilnys and full 
days 

All teachers are ccnillcd and 
oiler an excellent cuiTieuluiii 
;ul(iptcii from "Wluil sliciuld 
I'lescliiiolcrs be Leaniiiig?" by Dr. 
Jojii l.csscii-l-iie.slone. Ph.D.. 
C)aklaiKl ScluKils liarly ChildluxKl 
Coiisullaiil. 

• K-C.A.R.I:. (a new program 
tor haird:iy kindergarten) 

•C.A.R.I-:./ITCIub- bclorc-
and aflcr-scluiol CARH from 
l'resch(X)l lo ciglilh grade. 

BuilIJ a college art portfolio 
The College for Creative .Studies 

and 1) & M Studios are presenting 
a free workshop lo help students 
liiiild a college art ponl'olio. "What 
it t;ikcs lo build a com|)etitive col
lege |i(inlblio." 

• Presenteil by: Kale Briles. 
College for Creative .Studies. 

• Dale: Wednesday. Ntiv. } 
• Where: D & M An Siiidios, 

ami N. Lillcy Ijusl .south of Joy 
Kd.), ('anion. 

• 7-9 p.m. 
•Rc.servutions: (7.14)453-3710 
This is open lo till high schtxil 

siudenls. Rcservalioiis an; required. 

Novi in Ttlanksgiving Parade 
l-'oiir Novi High seniors will rep

resent Ilieir schcxil by marching in 
lhe2(X)4Tliank.sgiving Day 
I'.iiadc: lirin Dwyer, Keven Gcc, 
Nan Jiang, Bhavana Slnv;ikuin;ir 

Crilcna for .sclcdion include: 
Seniors wilh no medical disability 
lo prevent niiirching. They musl 
have a 3.0 grade jxiinl aver.ige or 
higher, availabilily lo be in lovvn 
and willingness lo march in lhe 
p;irade. gtxxl allend;ince and p;inie-
ipation in co-curricular aclivilics 
aiiil/or voltinleer work. 

F o l l o w t h e B r i c k P a v e r R o a d 

The Novi High School reno
valion and expansion is now in 
ils final stages. One of the com
pleted projects is a new turn
around entrance near Fuersl 
Auditorium tdong wilh a new 
entrance lo Wildcat Stadium. 
One of the features at both 
entrances i.s a coinmemoralivc 
hrick area where interested stu
dents, families and community 
members can purchase bricks 
from Ihc Novi Educational 
Foundation to be placed in 
these area.s. 

Thc first installation of lhe.se 
bricks is now complete at 
Wildcat Field. The installation 
was done by S & S 
Liuidscaping. The bricks in the 
Wildcat Stadium entrance were 
installed on Oct. I, with the 
bricks al the Ten Mile turn
around inslalled on Oct. 8. 

This brick paver project will 
be ongoing wilh bricks added 
to the designated are;is al least 
semi-annually. The sale of the 

Courtesy photo 
A worker lays in signa-
lure pavers at Wildcat 
Field. 
bricks is a fund-raising project 
of Ihe Novi Educational 
Foundation wilh proceeds pro
viding expanded educational 
opportunities for students of the 
Novi Communily Schools. 
Anyone interested in purchas
ing a brick can pick up order 
fonris al thc Novi High School 
Office, Ihe Educational 
Services Building, or by calling 
(248) 449-1200. 

O n e f o r t h e h e a r t 

A l e s s o n i n r e c y c l i n g 

• J u m p - r o p e r s 

p e r f o r m s t u n t s 

f o r N o v i k i d s 

By Ramez Khuri 
STAFF WRITER 

To celebrate the Jump-Rope 
tor Heart program, which thou
sands of elementary schools 
throughout America participate 
in, including Novi \Voods, Ihe 
St. Francis Heartbeats came 
visiting on Oct. 14 to perform 
stunts and to gel the message 
across of excrci.se and living 
healthy lo kids. 

The Heanhcats full team is 
made up of 40 hoys and girls in 
grades fourth through eighth 
from St. Francis School in Ann 
Arbor. Only eighl mcnibers vi.s-
ited Novi 'A'oods, however, bul 
the kids did see .some of their 
most spectacular tricks. 

"This is our 25lh year," 
Heartbciils Coach Kathy Green 
said. "We have done half-time 
shows at Pistons games, al 
Notre Dame and at University 
of Michigan. We probably do 
about 50 school shows a year." 

Green explained lhal the 
team's presentation tries lo 
show an activity lhat will keep 
kids healthy. She would like to 

encouriige all kids lo find an 
activity lhat would keep them 
active. 

"Wc Ihink jumping rope is 
just lhe right thing for lhat," 
Green said. "You don't have lo 
buy a lot of equipmenl, and you 
don't have to belong lo a club. 
You just need a piece of rope 
and go oul there and try some 
of the tricks. All people can use 
those skills ~ from little kids all 
Ihe way through college level, 
to even adults." 

In order lo be involved in 
Jump Rope for Heart, siudenls 
must give a donation to Ihe 
American Heart Association. 
They then can participate in a 
jump rope parly, where they 
jump rope to music -with 
friends. 

"The community gels 
involved by helping to super
vise, and il's just a great activi
ty," Green .said. "Last yc:ir il 
raised over .112 million in 
Michigan alone." 

For more information on the 
St. Francis Heart Beats or Jump 
Rope for Heart, ctdl (7.34) 821-
2207. 

• P r e s e n t a t i o n 

c l e a r s u p m a n y 

f a c t s a b o u t 

w h a t ' s r e c y c l a b l e 

By Ramez Khuri 
STAFF WRITER 
Students at Deerfield 

Elementary School received a 
valuable lesson in recycling on 
Ocl. 6. as Christine Ballislc 
came visiling from the 
Resource Recovery and 
Recycling Authority of 
Southwest Oakland Couniy. 

Ballislc is the organization's 
recycling coordinator. She visit 
kids in schools to leach ihem 
valuiible facts aboul whal can 
and what can't go into their 
curbside recycling bins. 
"1 give kids the idea lhat 

recycling is a very important 
i.ssue and lhat Ihcy can go home 
to their parents and tell them 
about il," Ballislc said. "My 
presenlalion is just mostly 
recycling education lo reduce a 
lol of waste that we collect." 

Novi is one of eight commu
nities for which Ballislc works 
for, 

"We used lo conduci tours so 
children can sec our recovery 
facility, bul we found lhat a lol 
of schools can'l lake ihcir stu
dents any more because of a 
lack of funding for bussing," 
she said. "Thai's why 1 started 
this presentation about eighl 
months ago." 

The presentation students 
saw started out with a video 
aboul recycling. It covered 
such topics as the difference 
between land fills and dumps, 
whal can and can'l be recycled 
and some of the probicms th;(l 
our planet is suffering from 
because of garbage and toxins 
lhal seep inlo the ground. After 
that, Batiistc spoke lo the chil-

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER 
Holding up a recyclable glass bottle Julie Rachar, with 
Novl DoubleTree Hotel's human resources department, 
addresses students al Deerfield Elementary School in 
ways they can reduce, re-use and recycle. 
dren, telling Ihem lhat every
thing from magazines to news
paper, lo phone books, to alu
minum, metals and plastics can 
all go inlo a curb side recycling 
bin. 

"American Recycle Day is 
coming up Nov. 15, and if any
body wants lo gel more infor
mation on recycling, they're 
more than welcome to call us 
up," Batlisle said. "If they have 

something they need to get rid 
of, we have listings of places 
they can take il." 

Call (248) 208-2270 or visit 
www.RRRASOC.org for more 
information. 

Ramez Khuri is a staff writer 
for the Novi News. He can be 
readied at (248) 349-1700. ext. 
110 or by e-mail al 
rldiuri@ht.lwmeconini.net. 

The Merle and Shirley Harris Birthing Center 
AT Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital 

There's no better place to bring a baby inlo the world than the Merle and Shirley Harris 
Birthing Center at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital. We have an established reputation as 
(inc of tlic area's preeminent obstetrics programs-where advanced expertise is united 
with personal attention in one of the most comfortable environments anywhere. 

• Private, single-room accommodations for labor, delivery, 
recovery and postpartum care 

• Complctc-carc nursery including full-time 
neonatoiogy service for infants with special needs 

• Anesthesiologists available 24 hours a day 
• Higli-risk pregnancy, infertility and genetics scrviccs' 
-All in conjunction with Iluud Women', Itoipiu] and Wayne Stale UnJvmity. 

Let our family take care of yours! 
To schedule a tour of thc Merle and Shirley Harris 
Birthing Center at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital call 
248-937-5120. To schedule an appointment with one 
of our physicians, call our new physician referral number 
.It l-866-937-HVSH(4874). 

D E C O R A T E Y O U R Y A R D 

^ (j.fc"-

tlunin VaUey-Sinel HiMpitai 
Dttraa KMIcal CMir/iMyn Sun Unlvnlly 

A New World in Healthcare" 

J Williiun Carls Drive • Commerce, Michigan • 24S-937-3300 • www.hvsh.ofg 

Sprii^ Flowering 

B U L B S 

G E T R E A D Y ! 

G E T F E S T I V E ! 

We have cornstalks, straw, 

mums, pansies, asters, gourds, 

and of course, pumpkins. 

Bring in ihe whole family and 

pick your pumpkin, Wander 

our straiD maze.. 

H O L L A N D B U L B S 

---iw 

Super value packs, 
packaged and bulk bolbs. 
Great selection aMiUab1e,JninAefi 
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G e t ' e m w h e n t h e y ' r e y o u n g 

• C i t y c l e r I < 

e n c o u r a g e s 

v o t i n g 

By Ramez Khuri 
STAFF WRITER 

With the presidential election 
jusl around the corner, Deerfield 
Elcmeniary School is doing all il 
can to show students the impor
tance of voting, knowing whal 
their rights are and (he process 
Ihcy must go through to vote. 

That is why Novi City Clerk 
Maryanne Cornelius wtis invited 
to the school on Ocl. 13 lo speak 
to students on the subject and to 
show them whal an acliial ballol 
•boks like. 
'•'"Today we were explaining 
(that when people m;ikc choices 
about a person or a thing, it's 
called voting," Cornelius said. 

Cornelius said that before any
one goes to vote, they should 
know their rights and icsponsi-

rcgisler to vole and then go to the 
polls and vole. 

"My presenlalion was also lo 
have ihem Ihink about how easy 
the process is when they go inlo 
the voting booth and jusl make a 
choice," Cornelius said."When 
they're home with their parents 
or tiny other relatives who are 18 
years of age or older, they should 
he asking them if ihcy'rc going lo 
vote." 

Cornelius said she did a simi-
Uir presentation al Hickory 
Woods Elcmeniary School in 
Walled Lake recenlly, where the 
kids actually held a vole lhal day. 
They had a ballol that asked 
which Parent Teacher 
Association activity they would 
prefer, an extra bagel day or pop
corn day. Cornelius talked a little 
bil wilh the students before they 
went in the voting boolhs. 

"Everybody voted and the 
result was that bagel day won," 
she said. "They made lhe 
announccmenl lhal lhe school 
will have one extra bagel day." 

Deerfield students are also 
bililies. It's a two part process: planning a vole themselves next 

Tuesday. They will each receive a 
registration card lo fill out and 
they will sign in wilh an 'I can 
vole' perrnkssion slip. Then a 
proctor will highlight their names 
in Dcerfield's voter registry and 
walk them lo an authentic voting 
booth, which will be provided by 
Cornelius. Al that point the kids 
will vote on a United Slates 
President - George W. Bush, 
John Kerry or Ralph Nader - and 
they will vole on Proposal C. 

Proposal C stands for commu
nily. It will be a vole on which 
organization should gel 2004 
cookies as part of Deerfield and 
DoubleTree Hotel's Teaching 
Kids lo Care Program. 

Students can pick one of the 
following organizations lo 
receive the cookies: the military; 
doctors and nurses; firefighters; 
police; or homeless shelters. 

Ramez Khuri is a staff writer 
for the Novi News. He can he 
reached ul (248) 349-1700, ext. 
110 or by e-mail al 
rklniii@hl.homecoinni.nel. 

D e e r f i e l d a n d D o u b l e T r e e 

t e a m u p t o g i v e c o o k i e s a w a y 

• " T e a c l i i n g 

K i d s t o C a r e " 

s h o w s s t u d e n t s 

i m p o r t a n c e o f 

v o t i n g 

By Ramez Khuri 
STAFF WRITER 

What do you get when you 
mix Deerfield Elementary 
School, the DoubleTree Hotel 
and .some voting booths from thc 
Novi Cily Clerk? You gel the 
Teaching Kids lo Care program, 
which is designed lo show stu
dents the importance of voting. 

Julie Rtichar, of DoubleTree 
Novi was al Deerfield on Oct. 8 
for the program's kick-off. She 
went over whal it's all aboul lo 
the kids and planted the idea in 
Iheir heads to start thinking 
aboul which organization should 
receive 2004 cookies. 

On Tuesday, Ocl. 26, siudcnls 

will hiivc a regislralion card to 
fill oul, and they will sign in with 
an "1 can vole" permission slip. 
Then a proctor will highlight 
Iheir names in Deerfield's voter 
registry and walk them lo an 
aulhcnlic voting boolh, which 
will he provided by Novi Cily 
Clerk Miiryanne Cornelius. Al 
that point, the kids will vole on a 
United Slates President - George 
W. Bush, John Kerry or Ralph 
Nader - and they will vole on 
Proposal C. 

"Proposal C slands for com
munily," Deerfield Ihird and 
fourlh grade teacher Barbara 
Knighl said. "That will be tlic 
vole on which organization 
should get 2004 cookies. The 
siudenls have lo interact with 
one another as lo who lo vole 
for." 

Students can pick one of the 
following orgahizalions to 
receive the cookies: The mili
tary; doctors and nurses; fire
fighters; police; or homeless 
shcllers. 

"This is our fall inilialive of 

telling Ihem that their vole 
makes a difference," Rachar 
said. "This year our fiming is jusl 
right because of lhe big election 
coming up. We teamed up with 
Kids Voting U.S.A., which pro
duced a lesson plan." 

The students will color a bal
lol according to which group 
they want to receive thc cookies. 
Green is for the military, yellow 
is for doctors and nurses, red is 
for firefighters and orange is for 
homeless shelters. After that's 
over the kids will learn who won 
in the lunch room. 

"We'll be back for voting day 
on Oct. 26, and sometime in 
November, wc will present the 
cookies to the group who won 
them," Rachar said. "A represen
tative from the winning group 
will come and receive the cook
ies lhal day." 

Ramez Khuri is a staff wriler 
for the Novi New.i. He can be 
reached ul (248) 349-1700, e.xl. 
110 or by e-mail at 
rklmri@ht.honiecimim.nel. 

& t i s s u e d o n o r ? 

Ask your family today, and lat Ihom know your doclsion. loo. That way you'll know, thoy'H know, and Itiere will be no question later. For a tree brochure, call 1-B0O-355-SHAnE. Snars tita. shartt your decision.*" Michigan Coalition on donallon 

Photo by JOHN HEIDER 
Paul Bradford, an engineer with the Creform Corporation of Wixom, brought some 
industrial robots to Novi Woods last week to show the students how magnets and 
computers can work in conjunction. 

M a g n e t i s m 

W o o d s s t u d e n t s l e a r n a b o u t r e l a t i o n s J i i p 

b e t w e e n m a g n e t s a n d t r a n s p o r t a t i o n 

By Ramez Khuri 
STAFF WRITER 

What belter wtiy lo lop off sci
ence units on m;ignels and Irans-
portation than wilh a presentation 
by an actual engineer who works 
witli bolh on a daily basis'? 

That's what Janet Bickncr's 
second grade class at Novi Woods 
Elemcntaiy did, Nol onfy is Paul 
Bradford an engineer al Creform 
Corporation in Wixom, but he's 
also Olivia Bradford's father, who 
is in Bickncr's class, 
"I came here hectuise our com

pany makes a small vehicle tliat 
runs back and forth following a 
iTiagnetic tape and is used lo irans-
port things in assembly planls in 
the industrial selling," Bradford 
.said. 

Bradford set up Ihc vehicle in 
the school and showed lhe kids 
jusl how il worked. He u.scd vol-
unlecrs lo demonslratc jusl how 
their homework can be transport
ed to their teacher using the*vehi

cle. Then at the end, he passed oul 
apples lo the children.-

"I could see by lhe questions 
thill they asked that Ihcy were 
Ihinking about diffcrenl things 
and whal could be happening in 
the future as far as magnets," he 
said. 

Bickner agreed that Ihe presen
lalion was worthwhile for her stu
dents. 

"The children already know 
about iransporlalion and Ihcy 
know aboul magncls." she said. 
"They also know limited amounts 
of application, bul Ihis sort of look 
Ihem out of what they already 
know and applied it in a real 
worid situation so that they can 
start thinking aboul their profes
sions." 

Bickner explained lhat when 
students are exposed lo different 
professions al a young age, il 
mighl spark tin inlcicsl lhal will 
last llirough adulthood. 

"This is sort of a career devel
opment program, and it expands 

their application and gives them a 
sense of whal engineers do." 
Bickner said. "It's really good for 
the kids lo sec things lhal are oul 
of Iheir normal range.. 

Like Bradford, Bickner could 
also see how some siudenls were 
responding during lhe presenta
tion. 

"When I was watching the kids, 
I could see at least 10 kids really 
gelling il," she said. "You could 
almost see lhe young engineers in 
the classroom, and they're nol 
necessarily the ones asking ques
tions either. They're methodical, 
they don't rush things, they're 
procedure-oriented and they just 
look like young engineers. They 
take longer lo process sometimes 
because they're ihinking through 
the whole thing." 

Ramez Khuri is a staff writer 
for lhe Novi News. He can he 
reached al (248) 349-1700. e.vl. 
110 or by e-mail al 
rkliuri@ht.hoineconiin.nel. 

i V C L E 

Turn ing Dreams Info Retility 

• Finished 
. Basements 
• Ceramic Tiles 
• Design Services 

& Professional 
Installation 

C e l e b r a t i n g o u r 

1 S ^ V n n i v e r i a r ) ' . ' 

Growing with our community. 
Visit our website for more 
information and coupoiis 

good for many other 
local merchants, 

www.j iInseghirenovations.com 

• Kitchens 
• Baths 
• Additions 
• Recreation 

Rooms 

2 4 8 - 4 3 7 - 2 4 5 4 

W e o f f e r t h e b e s t p r i c e s 

a n d p r o t e c t i o n f o r y o u . 

Fi^s an Independent agency, we can tailor the best 
insurance protection at 

competitive prices. We represent 
only the finest insurance compa
nies, including Auto-Owners 
Insurance Company, which has 
truly earned the reputation as 
The "Mo problem" People*. Ask 
us about the many other advan
tages of doing business with an 
independent insurance agency. 

%Auto-Owrters insurance I. ill. Homo Cnr Bua.nnss 7A«'/i4,?.»(4.<.'/8»o*" 

If You're Not Wearing If, 

Sell \\\ 

"70- mtHe * fn.€<tt ieUen^.!I 

Now accepting: 
winter like-new current women's 

fashions & access. No appointment necessary. 
Open 7 doys a week. 

C O N S I G N M E N T 

Northville 
Highland Lakes Shopping Center 

42947 W. 7 Mile • 248-347-4570 

MOynQS InSUfOnCO SOfViCOS, LJD. I luxury has hever BEEnmORERFFOROFlBLE! 

0 5 E 5 3 3 0 2 4 5 0 O l d N o v i R d . • N o v i , M l 4 8 3 7 7 

2 4 8 - 6 6 8 - 5 8 0 0 • Fax : 2 4 8 - 6 6 8 - 5 8 0 3 

Ij F N T E R T H E W O R L D O F E R H A R D 

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS 

;2004 CLOSEOUT PRICES! GET ONE OF THE FEW LAST MODELS 
_ -. TWO WAYS TO DRIVE Ai-AND ROVER TODAY ...EASILY AND AFFORDABLY 

LEASE 
A 2004 DISCOVERY SE FOR 
$ 0 D O W N 

$ 3 9 9 / M O N T H * 
OR PURCHASE ALOW4IILEAGE2004 DISCOVERY SE DEMO FOR ONLY 

529,995 - A SAVINGS OF SI 0,000 
Land Rover Farmingtori Hills •s:,i^^^!^^iri 

?3f820(»Ciaml River Ave. rarmingtonHilb,'Mi 48335 
' ; ( S 8 8 ) 8 3 4 - 8 6 3 2 

jjA' „.Visit u*; online at wvvwvvorldofcrhard.coiTi. 'W'°?>" 

PLflTinUim 
PRE-QtiJnEO 

BRLESeVEPlT 

UP TO 66 MOS. 

, Muscular -Dystrophy Association 1-800-572-1717 Wfww.mdausa.org 

A G R A N D 

Get up to $l,000 back on a complete higti 
efficiency heating and cooling system. 
Being comfortable Is good. Being comfortable 

with a little extra cash is better. One cal! to us and 
I make It happen. It's another way we bring you the 

best ideas. Whatever It taltes.'" 

D a y & N i g l i t H e a t i n g & C o o l i n g 

2 7 6 2 9 H a g g e r t y R d . , N o v i 

2 4 8 - 4 7 4 - 2 2 2 6 

S« yew Bnart de* for [II9II* prtKlucls. 
liwtiKtCeolnfSyitim 

Sinrx \m 

6 disc CD, Moonroof, Premium Sound, Healed Leather Seals...loo much lo list! 

: ^ R X 3 3 0 

GMC JIMMY S8,995 
FORD EXPLORER 810,995 

6 disc CD, Moonroof, Premium Sound, Healed Leather Seals, AWD...too much to list! 

•OS G S 3 0 0 

6 disc CD, Moonroof, Premium Sound, Healed Leather Seats...too much lo list! 
® L - e X U S (® L E X U S 

of= F inn f=ii^BOR OF= i_FinsmG 
590 Auto Mai! Dr.. Ann Arbor. Ml 5701 Pennsylvania Ave.. Lansing. Ml 

866-645-3987 • 734-996-1662 800-539-8748 • 517-394-8000 
lexusofannarbor.com lexusollansing.com 

OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9. TUES., WED.. FRL 9-5. SATURDAY 10-5 

http://lhe.se
file:///Voods
http://excrci.se
http://www.RRRASOC.org
mailto:rldiuri@ht.lwmeconini.net
http://www.hvsh.ofg
mailto:rklniii@hl.homecoinni.nel
mailto:rklmri@ht.honiecimim.nel
mailto:rkliuri@ht.hoineconiin.nel
http://www.j
http://iInseghirenovations.com
http://Wfww.mdausa.org
http://lexusofannarbor.com
http://lexusollansing.com
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A c t i v e m o m b a t t l i n g 

c a n c e r w i t h a t t i t u d e 

By Maureen Johnston 
RECOnO STAFF V/RITEH 

A wiilc snijlc. spiirkiiiig blue eyes 
ami ;i siiiippy sense of humor are 
Kallicrinc i'urccll's peiMiniil Inide-
niaik.s. 

liul liic seif-descrilicd "rougli-
liousiiij;" mom (if 4-yeai-(ild iillic 
has siowcd her pace coii'-idcrably. A 
l)andiiiia has reiiliiced die Novi rcsi-
denl's Idiit; hlinid hair. 

Iiii:asl ,.;inter has iiilcrnipled ;i 
pievimisly aclive lile. 

I'ur(.x-ll has gcxxl days ami iiol-so-
good days, die side elTecls of 
aL'i;ressive hreasl cancer Irealmciil. 
.Slic tijilils 111 slay uphe;il as she 
emluies die liaiisilion from her life 
as a wile, inolher. friend and secre-
laiy. 

'Till always (iplimislic," slic said. 
"I've ;ilw;iys had kind of a naughly 
SCI1-.C of luiiiior. I can'l lei aiiylhing 
i:cl iiic (loun," 

I'uicell said she hoiinted back 
alter ;i C(iii[ilc of days of inilial 
"doom and gloom," when she I'lrsl 
licard Ihc diagnosis. .She .said lier 
hushaiul, liob Jackson, supiioiled 
her iliiiiiifjii die inilial shock. "I 
coiildii'l ciuiiprcliend il ;ill." she 
said. 
Il was during ;in impulse check

up tills siiiiinier lhal I'urccH's new 
diiclor told her a lump needed 
iiiiinciliatc allenlion. I'icviiiiisly il 
was dcscrilicd ;is a lianiiless cyst. 
Within 1(1 days, she had a iiiamiiio-
gr.im. an ulliusound. a biopsy and 
lx.'i}an clieiiKiihcrapy. 
"If I would have w;iilcd si.i lo 

ciglil miiiillis, my qualily of life 
would have Ikcii gre:illy dimin
ished." she said. I'urcell agreed lo an 
ajijiivssivc iicaliiicnt for wiial doc
tors dcscriivd as a fast-gnming and 
fast-spreading cancer. 

There was no olher cluiice, she 
said. 
"I'lii iKil at all concerned about 

liaving breasts." she s;iid. "I w;intcd 
HI be pn);iciivc. I li:ive ii -f-year-okl 
daughter lo ihiiik ;il)out." 

A day at a time 
Her ircaiment regiiiicn started 

with four-hour intravenous therapy 
ever)' other week in a room with Iwo 
to si.x oilier p;iiienls. 'Flic cx|ienence 
was bodi dim. and cniighleiiing. 

"il's kind of depressing," siie said. 

"You don'l even worry aboul your
self, 'i'ou feel bad for Ihe odier pco-
pie." 

Her currenl treatment includes 
one-hour cheniolherapy doses. 
.Surgery and daily radiation over six 
monlhs will follow diis a'gimen. 

"It's less debilitating," I'urcell 
s;iid. "liven on a goixl day I have 
minor discomfort. I think Ihe mosl 
dramatic Idling) is losing the hair — 
I used lo have diick, blond hair." 

D(x:tors initially wortied aboul 
I'urccH's physic:il stature. Would her 
.'i-f(X)l, eight-inch fnurie endurc rig-
onius cheniolherapy'.' 

The news, so far, is good. 
Progress is being realized. Screens 
of her bones, chesl and hcan have 
come back clear, she said. 
"I was blessed wilh a go(xl he;0l," 

I'urcell said. "I w;is in no distress 
u|X)n niy original diagnosis." 

I'urcell said she is looking lor-
w:u-d to Ihe Noveiiilicr surgery. Il's 
Ihe next slep in her healing process. 
"Al thi.s |X)inl. ihey don'l know il il's 
going 10 be a m;Lsleclomy or a 
liiiiipectomy. Il's in one lymph mxle 
for sure. 
"I ddii'l know yet exjielly wh:il il 

will enl;iil." 
I'urcell IkuhUcs her prognosis one 

d:iy ;il ;i time. 
She endures nausea ;ind vomit

ing, weakness ;ind lioiie ;uid joiiil 
distoiiifoil. Compared wilii olher 
cancer palienls. siie s;iid she lias il 
c:isy. 

VVIiat she longs for mosl. iliougli. 
is lier old niuliiie — playing on die 
monkey bars with l-llie, clialling 
wilh Northville High Schcxil slu
denls and caffeine fixes from 
Starbucks. 

Continuing education 
Al Northville High School, the 

.synip:ilhelic - ear suidenis have 
sought ill die counseling oHicc for 
\5 years now lislens lo words of 
support ;ind eiicounigcineni from 
studenls, parcnls. co-workers, 
friends and liimily. 

"Northville Sclicxils adminislra-
lors have been sincerely concerned 
and compassionaie," Purcell said. "I 
don'l diink as many workplaces 
would be as considerate lo me." 

Bllie calls her "Clienio-Mommy," 
i'imeii said with a iauph. Maybe 
Santa.will bnng licr some hiiir for 

Your Health • "Breast Cancer" | F o I t h e l o V C o f I c a V C S 

When speaking about cent. This number goes up to 95 
Women's Health, the topic that percent if the cancer is confined 
oflen pops up is breast cancer only lo the breast. The message 
Breast cancer is the number two here is clear: early deleclion 
leading cause of cancer dealh in improves ihe ehaiiccs for long-
women (lung cancer is first), term survival. The currenl 

Photo by JOHN HEIDER 
Katherine Purcell relaxes outside Northville's Main St. 
Starbucks. Purcell, currently undergoing breast cancer 
treatments, hopes to soofi return to her job at Northville 
High School and daily visits to the coffee emporium. 

And, although more women will 
be disabled by heart disease, 
women fear breast cancer more. 

Stalislically, the chance of gel
ling breast cancer increases as 
you gel older For women under 
the age of the chance is less 
than 0..'5 percent, or 1 in 231. For 
those age 

.screening guidelines include 
clinical breasi exams yciirly, .self 
breast exam every month and 
mammography. A baseline 
mammogram should he done 
between the ages of 35-40. 
Mammograms arc recommend
ed every 1-2 years arc recoiii-
niended for women 40-49 iuid 
yearly for those 50 and above. 

Although much cancer 
research is aimed al finding bet
ter ireatnieiii for those already 
diagnosed with breast cancer, 
some researchers are looking at 
the effect of lifestyle factors and 
genetics on breast cancer risk. Is 
there a connection bclween diet 
and exercise and breast cancer'.' 
Some studies arc suggesting thai 

lime if you live lo be 90. Since avoiding fatly foods and eating 
there is noi much lhal e;m be more whole grains and fresh 
done to prevent breast cancer, it 
is important to focus on finding 
it early when treatment is more 
likely to be successful. 

According lo llie American 
Cancer Society, some of the risk 

fruits and vegclables can be a 
factor in preventing some forms 
of cancer. There are also a lot of 
unanswered questions about the 
link between hormone replace
ment and breasi cancer It should 

fiiclors lhal may increase your be clear by now llial although we 
•chances of developing breasi have come a long way in under-

Chrisimas. she's suggesied lo her 
1110111. 

I'urcell .said her immune deficien
cy has liniiled her oulgoing aclivi-
lics. When liossililc, she still fre-
ijucnis Shirbucks where die staff is 
aware of her condilioii. 
OceasioiKilly she will see a student 
she has talked wilh alwiul college 
choices or :i iiersonal cimlideiice. 

"The studenls arc just phenome
nal," she said, "l-vciy d;iy, I'd jusl 
w:ikc up wilh ;i smile (n.'ady) lo go 
lowork. Now, ii'snioreof a grimace 
— whal's iixlay going lo be'.'" 

hi hindsight, I'ua-ell s;iid slic 
should have visiled llic dix.-lor widi
in four years following her daugh
ter's birth. "You can'l .ilways go by 
the mammogram coming back 
unrcmurk;ible," she said. "I wis nol 
pro-active in dial." 

She said iier oniy symploni wasi 
fadguc. "i fell like I had 

mono(nuclcosis) for six months." 
she saiil. 

I'urcell said her bailie liiis made 
heracuiely awiircofhow much peo
ple don'l know aboul breasi cagcer, 
"I Ihink people need lo Ix; more edu
cated," she said. "It's hard lo have 
cancer, let alone be stared al — 
"whal's up with you'.'' 

"I'll meet their stare head on and 
say, 'Ye;ih. il's cancer.'" 

For now, Purcell siiid she feels 
more comfortable with a bandana, 
instead of her wig. Ellie wants a 
wig, Kxi, she siiid. Il's ii gesture; of 
support for iier upbeat mom. 

And maybe yei tinoiher way of 
saying out loud to a world looking 
in: we're in diis together 

Maureen Johnston can he 
reucheil at (24S) 349-1700, ext, 
I0,\ \\Pri]i by]^^,^,^;.inttil .,..al 
mjohnsion @ht.honieco'min.i'ct. 

cancer include 
Advancing ;ige 
Being female 
Family history of breast can

cer, cspeciidly first-degree rela-

slanding and healing this dis
ease, we slill have a long way lo 
go. Slay tuned! 

Elaine Horowitz, is a 2000 
lives like mother, sister, daughter Nightingale Award recipient for 

• First period prior lo age 12 Excellence in Nursing Education 
Menopause after age 55 

• First child after age 30 or 
having no children 

• Mutation in the BRCAl or 
nKCA2 genes 

Having any of these risk fac
tors docs nol aulomalically make 
you high risk. Some are more 
sigiiillcanl lhal others. In any 
case, a discussion wilh your 

from Oakland UniYersity School 
of Nursing. She is a magna cum 
laude graduate of the WSU 
College of Nursing, and her 
career has given her hands-on 
experience as a social worker, 
labor and delivciy nurse, public 
health nurse, chnical research 
nurse and community health 
educator She is the past presi-

healthcare professional can help dent of the Hadassah Nurses 
lo delcnnine whal your personal Council, and a member of the 
riskisandwilldeleriiiineifaddi- Sigma Theta Tau hitemational 
lional screening is indicated. Honor Society of Nursing, the 

Due 10 advances in iniiiging Association of VIomen's Health, 
technologies, we are able lo Obstetric and Neonatal Nurses 
diagnose breast cancer early and and the International Childbirth 
therefore increase Ihe survival Education Association. She can 
rate. According lo Ihe National he reached at Providence, a 
Cancer Institute, the five-year member of St. John Health, at 
surv'ival rale for all diagnosed {800).W6-2229. i j . , 
cases of breasi cancer is 85 per-
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• Artistic senior's 
inspiration is in 
nature, family 

B/ Kim Kovelle 
STAFF WRITER 

Mary Olds spent many of her 84 
yeani raising a family in a Walled 
Lake home nestled among trees 
against a scn:ne lake setting. 
"Il's jusl beautiful," Olds said. 

"All you can hear is the birds 
singing." 

Those elements ;dl came logeiher 
for Olds in artislie ibnn around llie 
lime her four children begiui mov
ing oul. 

"I was .50 years old, and I didn'i 
ever think I could do any kind of 
artwork," Olds said. "I (worked) 
cros.sword puzzles in Ihe paper, ;ind 
I got dred of doing lhal. I started 
picking maple leafs and preserving 
Ihem, and dien painting peoples' 
homes on llieni." 

Now, die active senior is known 
iiround her Wallonwood home for 
her paintings of buildings, animals 
•md landscapes on paper and leaves 
alike. 

Her senior community, located by 
'I\velve Oaks Mall, even sells her 
work in its gift shop. 

Growing up in Pleasant Ridge 
during Ihe Gre.it Depression, Olds al 
a young age learned the importance 
of doing diings herself from her 
immigrant parents. 

Her fadier started die successful 
Kramer profilers Freight Lines 
trucking company by purchasing a 
single vehicle. Her iiiolher .sembbed 
Ihe ceilings, climbed ladders to 
wash windows and gardened. 

'Thai's all she did was dig llow-
ers and plant," Olds said. "I gol thai 
from her. We're fiower people." 

John Olds, Ihe man she later mar

ried, grew up in Ihc Upper Peninsula 
and also had a slrong appreciation 
for wilderness. He liasscd on sever
al ye;u>: ;igo, but she slill marvels :it 
his lalenls. 

"My husbiind w;is an artist that 
would not let anybody see anything 
he drew — iiobixly could sec il bul 
me." (Jlds siiitl. "He could dniw peo
ple like anybody Me thought dial 
was a sissy ihing Ix-cause he was a 
Marine." 

OUls' artislie inleiest began wilh 
crafts. While raising her childien, 
she said, she made porcelain dolls, 
v;iscs and mugs. Soon she Wiis 
painting on swealsliirts. 

Afier a bil of liaining from a 
relired college art leacher with a 
demanding eye, Olds now painls, 
mattes and frames pictures for $60, 
based on snapshots people send. 

Trial and error has defined .some 
of her work. Once, she accidentally 
dipped a paintbrush in a cup of cof
fee. 

"The color w:is so pretty I iihidc 
the picture oul of lea, cocoa and cof
fee," Olds laughed. She also makes 
her own Christmas cards each year. 

Her apartniciil is a shrine lo her 

• Photo by JOHN HEIDER 
Walton 
wood 
resldent 
IWary 
Olds 
enjoys 
creatlng 
water-
color 
palnt-
lngs in 
her 
Novi 
home. 

many loves: more dian 40 plants are 
in bloom, watercolors and leaf 
painfings adorn her art room, and 
collages of family and friends dot 
walls and mirrors. 

Olds proudly points out her 
grandson, who lives in die Alaskan 
wilderness, and daughter, Suzie. 
al.so an artist and home decorator. 

"My daughter never ever drew a 
diing," Olds said. "Well, she wanted 
to be an art teacher. She went to 
Wayne Slate. I'm lellin' you, she 
outdoes me by miles." 

While she's not visidng widi her 
family, paindng, sewing or walking. 
Olds also makes dark chocolate and 
walnut candies. This, too, is a well-
known fact: folks oflen stop by widi 
ouistfeiched hands to receive Ihe 
treats. 

"My attitude is no malter what 
comes along, don't waste any dme 
not being happy," Olds said. "I 
won't. I swear 1 won't." 

Kim Kovelle is a staff writer for 
the Novi News. She can be 
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. 
107 or via e-mail at 
kkovelle @ht. homecomm. net. 

Novi Senior Center - "Volunteer Recognition" 

On September 25, Novi Senior 
Center recognized the many loyal 
and dedicated seniors dial volunteer 
on a regular basis at die senior cen
ter at our annual Senior Volunteer 
Recognition. 
WJdi over 80 volunteiWiî î'tttJi-

dance and many more unable lo 
allend, Novi realizes the fact lhal 
widiout our volunteers our jobs of 
doing the tilings we do here 'at die 
center would be diflicult to do. 
volunteers were treated to a won
derful honic-cooked bre;d<fiist by 
die McAlpine family of pancakes, 
bacon, sausage, eggs and all the 
trimmings. Tmst me, there wasn't 
an empty stomach in the room. 
Singer Diane Morgan provided 
wonderful entertainment witĥ  
delightful songs well known by all. 

Aldiough we did not single out a 
particular person, we wanted to 

diank all voluiiteers ibr Ihe jobs 
well done. Even ihougli we try lo 
recognize and acknowledge our 
voliinlceis daily, we wanted loh.ive 
a special d.iy for them and lo let 
them know how very important 

•'ipipM.ciPii.s?''';;'. • 
Novî 'Scnioi-' CchJer is so fortu-

n;ite lo h.ive so many willing people 
join in whenever needed and do 
whalever job is ;iskcd of them, and, 
there are many jobs. We need vol-
unleers to work wilh mosl idl func
tions of Ihe kitchen, gelling ready 
for events, day lo d.iy lunches along 
wilh the mobile meal program. 
Cards, bingo, exerci.se, quilting, 
educational and recreational pro
grams, conipuler classes, luloring 
the Asian Pacific group, the library, 
dance, Paneni Biead... the list is 
endless. Without our volunteers, our 
jobs would be much more diflicult 

and we value die dme and effort put 
in but also die dioughts, ideas n̂d 
suggestions for all we do here at die 
center 

Aldiough it is very hard lo track 
how many volunteers work, last 
ytar Wd̂'fefcorded 10,839 hoiiVis 
from over 128 volunteers. Even 
diough we constandy remind our 
volunteers to record their time, 
many feel they just want to volun
teer without, as diey say. any 
"fuss"! 

Hats off to die many volunteers at 
die Novi Senior Center...you are 
special and always willing to give 
your time to us.. .Great job! 

Rachel Zagaroli is Ihe senior 
semces manager of Novi Senior 
Center She can be reached at (248) 
347-0403 or at 
rzagan)li@ci.novi.mi.iis. 
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Church Calendar 

• Crosspointe Meadows 
Church of Novi presents w 
Alpha Course-exploring die 
Christian faidi on Sundays at 6 
p.m. There are over 28,690 Alpha 
courses mnning all over die 
worid. Check out the Alpha 
Course Web sile at 
www.alpha.coni. Program 
includes workbook and light sup-
pen There is no fee for Ihis pro
gram. 

CMC oificcs are ia-aied at 
39830 Grand River Ave. - Suite 
B l-C (west of Haggerty). Phone 
(248) 427-2700; Mondiiy -
Thursday, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

• Faith Community 
Presbyterian Church invites you 
to worship al either the 9 or 10:30 
a.m. service. Sunday School is 
offered al both services for chil
dren prc-kindergarten Ihrough 
12lli grade. 

Dr. Richiyd J. Henderson will 
be leading a five-week class -
The Purpose-Driven Life - on 
Tue.sdiiys .it 10 a.m. and again at 
6 p.m. The cost of die book is 
$11. 

The rummage sale is 0|x;n lo die 
public Tliursday Uirough Salurday 
al 9 a.m. Biick-a-bag day is 
Saturdiiy 9 a.ni.-noon. All pro
ceeds will support future mission 
hips. 

Faidi Community Presbylerian 
Church is located iit 44400 W. 
Ten Mile Rd. in Novi. Call (248) 
349-2345. 

•Tiic Church of the Holy 
Family olTers a Spanish-speaking 
Mass once a month. M.isses begin 
at 6:30 p.m. on Saturdays in the 
church Ocl. 30 and Nov. 27. 

Church of die Holy Family is 
offering "Theology on Tap." This 
is an opportunity for anyone widi 
an interest to join in theological 

discussions of faidi reflection. 
Lively conversation, an infomial 
setting, and excellent faeililalion 
will combine to creaie an environ-
nienl for fonnation diat will reach 
a gcncralion seeking to leam 
more aboul llieir Cadiolic heritage 
imd tradition. Theology on Tap 
will hopefully create a warm and 
welcoming atmosphere for 
younger and older parishioners 
who want to leam more about 
dieir Cadiolic faidi and feel "at 
home" widi Ihe church. 

Theology on Tap will b e held 
at Gus O'Connor's Irish Pub on 
the comer of Grand River and 
Market Streei in downtown Novi 
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. 

Odier events include: 
• Monday, Oct. 25 "Beyond die 

Fear Factor: Using die Principles 
of Our Faidi lo Overcome Fear" 
Fr. George Chamley, pastor, St. 
James 

• Monday, Nov. 1 "Liberal & 
Conservative Cadiolics: How Can 
We Seek unity in Our Church?" 
FL John Budde, pastor. Holy 
Family 

• Monday, Nov. 8 "Prophets in 
Our Own Land: Can There Be a 
Loyal Opposition in die Church?" 
Joseph Gall, member of the pas
toral staff. Holy Family 

The church is located at 24505 
Meadowbrook Rd., between Ten 
Mile and Grand River Ave. Call 
(248)349-8847. 

• Church of the Holy Cross 
olTers a worship service every 
Wednesdayfrom 12:10-12:50 
p.m. Come and share your lunch 
hour widi God al a worship serv
ice Ihat includes scripture and 
holy communion. The church 
invites you to worship Sundays at 
7:45 a.m. and 10 a.m. Nursery 
care is available at 10 a.m. wor
ship service. (Our nursery is coor

dinated by a registered pediatric 
nurse). 

Adult Bible Study on Sunday 
mornings at 9 a.m. Worship 
Center for children ages 3-7, and 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. The 
Rev. Karen Henry is paslor and 
priest in charge. Tlie Rev. John W. 
Henry II is a.ssistant priesi. 

Worship Service of Compline 
is held at 8:30 p.m. Rile 13 (tiges 
II-I4) and J2A (ages 14 and up) 
groups meet al 5 p.m. for their 
prograin and dinner followed by 7 
p.m. YouUi Worship Service (held 
die second and fourth Sunday of 
every niondi; all are welcome to 
attend). 

Church of die Holy Cross is 
located at 46200 W. Ten Mile Rd, 
(between Beck and Taft roads), 
Novi. Call (248) 349-1175 or visit 
www.churchofdieliolycro.ss.coni. 

• Novi United Methodist 
Church is holding a Halloween 
Party for all ages Saturday, Oct. 
30, at 6 p.m. There will be food, 
games, prizes and fun for all. 

The church is also holding its 
annual silent and live auction with 
plenty of great items to bid on 
including restaurant gift certifi
cates, hotel packages, entertain
ment packages, movie dicater 
tickets, household items and vaca
tion packages. Tlie silenl auction 
starts at 6 p.m. on Sal., Nov. 6, 
followed by dinner al 7 wilh a live 
auction to follow. There is a .$25 
donation for dinner; advance tick
ets lequired. Call (248) 348-2652. 

Novi United Mediodisi Church 
is located at 41761 W. Ten Mile 
Rd. Call (248) 349-2652). 

To submit a calendar item, 
please send to Ramez Khuri at 
rklniri@ht.homeconim.nel or fax 
10(248)349-9832. 
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OPINION 
M c C o t t e r ' s d e b a t i n g w o n h e r v o t e 

,\ly son iiiul i aticiuicd liie i I 111 Congressional debate, sponsored by 
llie Leaiigc of Wdriien Viilcrs, between incunibenl Republican 
Thaddcus .VkCotler and Deimicralic challenger i'hiilip Truran. i am 
alM> an Indcpciidetil viitcr, bul was iiiosl approving of McCotter's posi-
iinii cil srippdriiiig i>ur armed forces in combat with the use of bunker 
liiimhs. 
I want 1(1 know lhal when my brother, a LI..S. Marine currently in 

li,u|. has 1(1 g(i iiiKi enemy strongholds such as caves, he doesn't have 
Id cMicr and he riiel by a suicide bomber and absolutely lose his life. 
OiH iiiililary needs lo be armed wiih Ihc mosl lechnologically-
aiKaiiced weapons, such as bunker bombs, lo defend themselves and 
cdiiiplcic llieir mission. 

So many (if llie posilions McColtcr slated were met with "I agree," 
by .Mr. Truran. However, only .McCollcr arliculaled his posilions wiih 
a far gicalcr clarily :md undcrslanding of ihe issues. This debate solid
ified my decision lo viile for McCiilter and to work for his candidacy. 
I u ill vdlc Idf Tliaddciis McCollcr on November 2 and encourage my 
iicijjlibdis 1(1 dii llie same. 

Rosemarie Zwiller Denton 
Novi 

J u d g e bacl<s M a t t h e w s 

i;.\periciicc, coiiipcicnce and professionalism niallcr when voting 
lor llie iic.M f);iklaiKl Ciiunly Circuit Court Judge. Without re.servalion, 
( lici) I .Vl.illliews lias dcinoiiMraled skill, professionali.siii and compas-
Mdii V.I1CI1 pidseciiliiig iiiallers before me, including a iiionlh king irial 
involving charges of slavery, kidnapping, rape and a child viclini from 
Caincrodii. 

As :i Circuit .liidge for 2() years, reccnlly relired, I can say wilhoul 
hcsilalion llial Cheryl Mallnews has ihe lemperameni and wisdom lo 
iiiciil your vole for Circiiil Judge. I urge voters lo vole for Cheryl 
Malllicws oil No\. 2. 

Circuit Court Judge Mice Gilbert ret. 
Bloomlield Hills 

C l o s e W e s t b r o o k n o w 

On \Vcdncs;iy. the 22nd of September. 2l)l)-l, ;il apprrixinialely 430 
p.m.. my 6-year-old son. his mother and I were walking from the 
I'idvidcnce I'ark Meilical Uuildiiig lo ihe east p:irking lot when sud-
deiil) my son was struck in ihc shoulder by a golf ball as a resull of a 
golfer's cn;iiil drive fniiii Ihc I'rovidence-owiied Wcslbrook Golf 
Course, wliicli siiiKuinds llic Medical Coniple.K al Grand Hiver and 
Beck roads in Novi. 

This was a lidirilyiiig e.xpciieiice. Our .son could have been disfig
ured, defaced or killed li;id the ball struck him inches from where il 
dill. We look him hack iiilii the medical building lo his pedialrician's 
olfice as a safely precaution. Thankfully, there was no apparent physi
cal diiniagc. .'\s :i m.illcr of protocol, .Security was called and we were 
asked lo nil oul an incident reporl. When we relurncd to the parking 
lol. (Uir sdii was iinilcrslaiid:ibly fearful Ibal he would be struck again. 

•flic security guard lhal lilled oul llic report suggested that the inci-
dciil vv;is a liiikc ;iiid iilleiiiplcd lo provide comforl by informing us 
lhal the golf course would he closed al the end of the year due to the 
hdspilal's expansion. I strongly disagree. 
I (1(1 not know bow many people have been slruck similarly and 

llicic is no way lo track incidents lhal were nol reported. There have 
been reported cases of cars being slruck by golf balls and golf balls 
sighted in llie piuking lol which is. in and of iLsclf, reason enough . , 
lo redesign ihc golf course lo incrca.se the safely of innocent 
hysuiiidcrs. palicnis and visilors lo llie medical complex. 1 doubl lhal 
any such planning look place when ihe easl parking lol was added. 

As ;i 15-ycar rcsideril of Ihe Cily of Novi, I am pleased that 
Providence has received the certific;ite of need lo relocate beds for the 
liospilal. However, Ibis should not have been the ;iclivaling event lhal 
would ensure Ihc safety of visilors 10 Providence Park. 

Ntarstiall R. Solomon 
Nov! 
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Prop 2 d e s e r v e s a y e s 

Your editorial urging againsi Proposal 2 misses the point. The pro
posal has nolliing lo do with marriage il.self....it has lo do with the 
slale"s dellnilion of marriage which the stale then u.ses for granting 
various bcnents, privileges and reslriclions. The slale has hiws on the 
hooks granting these ihings and defining who they consider 'married.' 
Those laws were discussed and debated in a public forum and signed 
into law. Al Ihe lime of passtige of each of law 1 believe it is safe lo 
assume that what the lawmakers had in mind for 'married' people w;is 
one man, one woman. Proposal 2 puts that definition of 'married' in 
the coiislilution since that is the one thing that can not be found lo be 
uiiconsiiiulional by :iny state court. 
If homosexuals petition their lawmakers in Lansing and gel ihcm 

lidded on lo new versions of each of these laws. 1 have no problem 
Willi lhal. That way, the issue would be di.scus.scd and debated in the 
same open manner used wiih the existing laws. Taking the .shortcut by 
redefining marriage is like declaring a lake in upstate New York as the 
sixth Cireal Lake. 

You can discuss iiiul argue about whether ;i particular benefit or 
restriction should be conferred only upon 'married' people, bul again 
do it in the legislature, not Ihe courts. Ely the way, can someone show 
mc the forms lo fill out 10 he considered a disabled, black, Indian? 
Then I c;in gel those benefits to compete for workers in the market
place. That does nol imply that they do or don't fit any arbitrary state 
definition of 'married.' 

Proposal 2 constitutionally defines who is 'married' for the purpo.ses 
of benefits and restrictions that the slate deems .should receive them. It 
is not saying thai homosexuals can not be nwrried, or be in love. Why 
(icople believe lhal you are only manried if the slate says so boggles me. 

Proposal 2 has nolliing to do with anything relevant to man-iage, like 
love, respect and commitment it is trying lo ensure thai existing laws 
regarding 'married' people are not subverted by the courts. 

Kevin Jennings 
Novi 

Backing M a t t h e w s 

1 have compared the two candidates for Oakland County Circuit 
Court Judge, Cheryl Matthews and Mary Ellen Brennan, and it is clear 
that Matthews is running on her experience :ind Brcnnan is running on 
her name. Ms. Matthews is a dedicated trial lawyer who has been 
locking up child molesters for years. Ms. Brennan is a part-time clerk 
who hasn't practiced in Circuit Court in many years. 
1 am tired of people being elected based solely on their last name. I 

am voting for substance. 1 am voliiig Ibr Cheryl Matthews. 
Dorothy McClusltey 

South Lyon 

Library n e e d s b e t t e r 

Internet nfionitoring 

1 regularly visit the Novi Library to study and use the Internet. 1 
find the atmostphere quiet, friendly, and inviting. However, I was dis
mayed to find out the other day that the library docs not have a policy 
for approaching Internet users, particularly minors, who are looking at 
inappropriate material. 
I was recently using the Interact and was disturbed by the Constant 

laughter from two young boys who barely looktd old enough to be in 
ninth grade (the required age for Intcmei usage). They were looking at 
cartoons that were pornographic in nature with naked women and sex-

Q u e s t i o n s Kerry's w a r r e c o r d 

I'm responding lo several Idlers published in the Novi News. 1 have 
lo say lhal anybody who thinks ihat Kerry will he a good president is 
not thinking slraighl. 

l-'irst of all, Kerry is a coward, jusl like Clinlon. Kerry tells every
body lhal he spent two tours in Viel Nam. Not true. Let's examine his 
inililary history - the truth - not what he says. 

Kerry was in tlie Naval Reserves. Me slates that he was in the Navy. 
Mis status was "inactive." His first tour was spent on the USS Oridley; 
lhal was in the Pacific. In December of 1967 he did guard duly for 
planes operating in the China Sea and Gulf of Tonkin. Before that, 
June 1%7 lo November I9li7, the USS Oridley operated along Ihe 
California coast. January 2, 1968 the Oridley sailed for Australia and 
Ihen returned lo Long Beach, California on June 8. 

As for the so-called four months he spent in Viet Nam was a joke. 
He lied about two of his Purple Hearts - self-inllicled, one from a M-
79 grenade launched by himself. Al lhal time his own commander 
refused lo give him a Purple Heart. He knew lhal a man with three 
Purple Hearts got to go hnnic. 
1 think iinybody who liiolwith the Communist Party is nol a person 

who needs lo be in our While House. The While House is 100 good for 
him.! 1 giie.ss the Democratic Party docs not have a problem with 
Kerry wiih his cowardness and his friendship with the Communists. 

His picture with the Communist Party Do Muo does not worry you? 
This pholo is pan if an exhibit honoring men who had helped the 
Vietnamese CommunisI win the war againsi the United Stales. The 
pholo is displayed in the War Reninanls Museum in Ho Chi Minh 
Cily, with a wall platiue that says: "We would like to thank the 
CommunisI Parties and working class of ihe countries of the world, 
nalional liberation movement, nationalist counties, peace loving coun
tries, inlerniUional democratic organizations and the progre.ssive 
human beings for their whole hearted support to our people's patriotic 
rcsisliuice against the Uniled Stales for nalional Salvation." 
1 personally think Kerry is also a Iraior and should not get within 50 

miles of the While House! 
Deborah L May 

Novi 

ual inlcrcour.se. 
1 went up to the front desk to inform a librarian. In iiddilion to look

ing very annoyed at my concern, she told me that while the library did 
not allow suCh material to be looked al, they did nol have a policy for 
approaching people. 

This disturbed mc. My assumption is that the parenls of ihese kids 
would nol have wanted them to look at this material which was why 
they were looking at it in the library. 1 also assume lhal pareiil.s Irusl 
that their children have a place lo go after school that upholds appro-
prialc behavior .md enforces it, which it clearly does nol. If Ihe libraiy 
has a policy againsi such usage of the Inleriiel il should also enforce 
this. A community as a whole is responsible for ihe proper upbringing 
of children and should reinforce the work of parents. 

Sarah Pavell(o 
Wixom 

Make up y o u r mind, Kerry 

Senator John Kerry is talking out of both sides of his mouth to 
appeal to various constituencies, regardless of whether or not he 
believes what he is saying. For instance, he has commented 011 the 
issue of abortion by saying, "1 oppo.se abortion, personally. 1 don't like 
abortion. 1 believe life does begin al conception.... (But) 1 can't take 
my Catholic belief, my article of faith, and legislate it on a Protestant 
or a Jew or an atheist. We have separation of church and slale in the 
Uniled States of America." 

For the record. Senator Kerry, the phrase "separation of church and 
state" does not appear anywhere in the Conslilutioii or in any of its 
amendments. 

Senator Kerry, a self proclaimed Catholic, fully understands what 
the posilion of the Catholic Church is on abortion, bul he supports 
abortion anyway. Of course, it does not make sense lo claim lo be per
sonally opposetl to abortion while supporting llie riglil lo an abortion 
al the same lime. His slalement, in this regard, is like saying lhal il is 
OK 10 be a Catholic, as long as you don't act like one. 

Let's .set aside the question of whether you are for or againsi the 
issue, and expand a little bit on Kerry's "stance." What John Kerry's 
statements say to me is lhal he does nol believe slrongly enough in his 
own personal convictions to stand by them. What olher strong beliefs 
does this man have which he is not willing to stand by? Are these the 
trails of an effective leader of the most powerful country in the world? 
This is what worries me most about John Kerry. How effective can a 
person be when they say they have strong feelings but not ihJ personal 
fortitude lo stand by those beliefs? 

Terry Whitfield 
Novi 

Free t r a d e t h r e a t e n s f r e e d o m 

I believe that an issue of great importance lo mosl Americans is 
being deliberately ignored by both major party Candidates, and the 
new media, during the campaign for Presidenl. The issue 1 refer lo is 
Ihe issue of so-called "Free Trade." As if NAR'A has nol done enough 
10 export jobs and lower our slandard of living, Presidenl Bush is 
secretly working on a treaty lo greatly expand NAFTA. That treaty, 
called the "Free Trade Area of the Americas" (ITAA), is planned for a 
Senate vole in early 2005. It will lake in all Countries in the Western 
Hemisphere, inCluding North and South America. 

What makes the FTAA even worse than NAFTA, is lhal like ihe 
European Union (EU), il is intended to be political as well as econom- " 
ic union. Borders between countries wilhin the FTAA will become 
like our slale borders. Our Constitution and Bill of Rights will be 
superseded by the ITAA Constitution, which places no limit on gov
ernment power. Essentially, if the FTAA becomes law, the U.S. will 
cease to exist as a sovereign nation. 
I will not vote for anyone who is pushing for the FTAA. Both 

George Bush and John Kerry support it. If you're opposed to seeing 
our conslilufion, which limits government's power and thus assures us 
freedom, being replaced by an FTAA Constitution which has no limi
tations on government power, then contacl your U.S. senators and 
U.S. congressmen to sec where they stand on this important issue. Go 
to www.sloplheftaa.org for more info. 

Gerald Wiggins 
South Lyon 

M c C o t t e r o u t of t o u c h ? 

I wanted to share a diappointing experience lhal my family had 
while visiting our 11th District US Reprcsentafivc, Thadeus McCotter, 
in Wa.shington DC this past summer, while on vacation. 

One of the highlights of ihe irip was to visit our Congressman's 
office. Wc were very fortunate to find Rep. McCotter in, and we were 
able to meet him personally. My wife grew up in Livonia, and she was 
quite excited to leam that Mr. McCotter grew up in Livonia 
also. Thadeus was quick to make it clear that he did nol go to Livonia 
Public Schools, however. In fact he said that if he would have attended 
Livonia schools, he "would have ended up a janitor like him" (and he 
pointed to the janitor outside of his office). 

He then said that he went to Catholic Central, and while holding his 
amis oul to show off his beautiful, expansive offiCe, he said lhal he's 
done pretty well for himself; didn't wc think so. My wife was taken 
aback by his comment, and said that she went to Livonia Bentley, and 
she's nol a janitor (also .saying thai there is nothing wrong with janito
rial work). Mr. McCotter explained that because she was "a girl," the 
same outcome wasn't a given for her This did leave my wife speach-
less. 
I share this experience because I wonder who Thadeus McCotter 

thinks he is, and 1 wonder if any olher constiiuenis have had similar 
rude behavior from our first term congressman. I do nol believe that 
my congressman is capable of relating to people in his district, so how 
can he be relied on to look out for our best interest. I think he should 
be voted out. 

Curt Hamilton 
Novi 

E N D O R S E M E N T : M c C o t t e r i n 1 1 t h D i s t r i c t 

At a forum for I lih Districl 
Congressional candidates, a ques
tioner asked incumbent Thaddeus 
McCoHcr and challenger Phil 
Tmran if they would ever vote 
against their party's position if it 
went against their Conscience. 

Truran answered, "I would." 
McCotter answered, "I have." 

The record shows that in 
McCotter's''firsi term a.s a Con
gressman, he has voted Consis
tently to support the Republican 
leadcfTihip and the Bush adminis
tration. According to the nonpar

tisan ProjcCt vote Smart, 
McColtcr draws consistently high 
ratings from conservative groups. 

Yet in interviews, the Con
gressman frequently offers 
nuanced differences with admin-
istiation and party leadership 
positions when he sees those 
positions in opposition to ihe 
interests of his Constituents. 

McCotter is probably more 
Conservative than the average 
voter in the I Ith District, but he 
has been an active, vocal meInbef 
of Congress in support of posi

tions important to his constituents. 
We respect Phil Truran, a union 

local president, for, in his words, 
".stepping up" to offer a viable 
alternative to McCotter in a dis
trict that is heavily Republican. 
Tmran is a Conservative Democrat 
with honest concerns about the • 
direction of the nation's economy 
and about Bush administration 
forcgin policy. Though a political 
novice, he has run'a good, issues-
based campaign. We hope he 
remains politically active. 

MCCotter has a long history of 

public serviCe as a Schoolcraft 
College trustee, Wayne County 
Commissioner and state senator. 
He has a strong Command of the 
issues, a keen sense of history 
and strong contacts in the com
munity. He understands the leg
islative proCess and. as a member 
of what will probably remain the 
majority party, he will liave an 
opportunity to make a difference. 
'He has also been a tiighly visible 
and responsive representative, 
providing good constituent serv
iCe and communication. 

For those reasons, we support 
the re-election of Thaddeus 
McCotter. 

We suggest that it is lime for 
MCCotter to step up as a leader 
and bring his nuanced differences 
with his paity leadership to the 
table. As a conservative who 
strongly supports the "social safe
ty net," he needs to make a better 
case for how best to do that. As a 
conservative, he needs to take a 
closer look at how the govern
ment can rein in deficit spending 
and provide necessaIy services. 

As a conservative with real con-
cems about jobs going overseas, 
he needs to take a closer look at 
his party's relationship to big 
business Interests. As a conserva
tive who strongly supports taking 
tiemoCracy to other Countries, he 
needs to step up in defense of 
preserving civil liberties here at 
home. As someone Committed to 
the waf on terror, he needs to 
voice his real Concerns about the 
prosecution of that war. 

We recommend a vote Nov. 2 
for McCotter. 
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N a t i o n i s m o r e p o l i t i c a l l y 

d i v i s i v e t h a n e v e r b e f o r e 

Like all of us, I've been Administration is mosl certainly 
swamped by the lon-cnls of fact, nol "conservative." Instead, it is 
opinion, spin and diatribe surround- proposing the most wdical set of 
ing this presidential election. And social, economic and legal changes 
I've been trying to figure oul jusl this country has seen at least since 
why ive as a nation arc .so deeply the days of Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
and narrowly divided. I've eoncliid- substituting the evenis of 9/11 for 
cd Ihere is somelhing importani — ihe Greal Depression, 
bul little iioliced — going on lhal is Given Ihe exiraordinaiy reach of 
shaping the very slrucluie of our this atlciiipl lo undo our traditional 
politics in a pro
found way. 

For the past 70 
years or so, 
America lias oper
ated under a kind 
of consensus social 
contract. The par
lies have squab
bled about the 
details a bit, bul the 
core has largely 
kept us together as 
a nation. Ever 
since Ihey came in, 
however. President 
Bush's administra
iion has mounted a 
comprelicnsivc, 
powerful, well-organized and utter
ly focused national effort lo restruc
ture that. They would revise: 

• The dislrihution of the tax bur
den among our citizens. (Namely, 
vi;i the tax cuts for the wealthy.) 

• Which generation pays our 
common debts. (The current record 
deficits will be paid down nol by us 
bul by our children and grandchil
dren, if ever.) 

• The legal status of sexual pref-
crcnce (reflected in support for a 
Conslilutional aniendnienl forbid
ding gay marriage.) 

Phil Power 

social contract, is 
il any wonder the 
nalion is so pro
foundly divided, 
that our politics 
are so acidly parti
san and that 
President Bush is 
widely regarded as 
the most poku'iz-
iiig presidenl of 
modem limes? 

Sure, Karl 
Rove's brillianl 
political machine 
and national grief 
and rage at 9/11 
have been big con
tributors to this' 

adininislralion's success. Beyond 
these, however, lies iwo fundamen-
lal facts: Major developing changes 
in national demography and Ihe 
reality of direct democracy Ibr all 
people, regardless of where Ihey 
live or go to college. 

The great demographic shifi in 
America over the past 70 years has 
been the enormous population 
growth in the Soulli and West at the 
ex|iensc of the Easleni seaboard 
and the Midwest have lost by com
parison. Back in the 1970s, 
Michigan had 19 seals in llie Mouse 

the definition of life itself of Representatives; today we're 
(through opposition to a woman's down to 15, and may lose more. 
right lo choose an abortion.) 

• Our traditional reliance on a 
network of alliances and support 
for the existing inlcniational system 
(jeopardized by the administra
tion's unilateralism and williiigiie.ss 
10 advocate a doctrine of preventive 
war.) 

The underlying laitli is that nol 
only is il far from being particular
ly "compassionate." the Bush 

Florida, on the olher hand had cighl 
congressmen in 1960 ;uid has 25 
now. 

It's always hard lo make gencral-
izalions, bul people who live in llie 
Soulh and Wcsi are unlike ihosc 
who live in the Easl and Midwest. 
They're inclined lo be more reli
gious, and their religion lends lo be 
more socially conscrvalive. They're 
less likely lo have attended elite 

universities like Harvard, Yale and 
even the University of Michigan. 
And hisloiically they've been left 
oul of the "Easleni Establishment" 
that has largely iiin ihe country for 
generations. But now there is a 
steady and undeniable inlluence of 
these rising regions on our politics. 

Consider the trajectory from 
Franklin D. Roosevelt (a WASP 
aristocrat from New York) lo 
Richard Nixon (a lawyer from 
small-town California) to Jimmy 
Carter (a somelime pcanul fanner 
from Georgia) lo Bill Clinton 
(Arkansas by affect, Oxford by 
educalion) and George W. Bush 
(assertively Texan, despite his her
itage.) The political center of gravi
ty of the country is shifiing. 

And lo their sunirise and cha
grin, members of the Easleni 
Eslablisliiiieiit, accustomed lo gov
erning, now find ihemselves in 
competition with folks from the 
Soulh and Ihe West. And tliis gives 
rise to feelings of class: Eastern 
elites (snobs, to southemcrs and 
wesleniers) versus populisi folks 
(lower cliiss rednecks, lo Easleni 
clilisls). And when you add the 
emotional energy of Class conllicl 
lo a far-reiichiiig policy agenda, it's 
no surprise our politics are as divi
sive and nasty as they are. 

So perhaps the largest and most 
puzzlingly unspoken issue in the 
current campaign is not who would 
be best at winning the war on terror 
or providing jobs, but who can 
bring our nation back together. 
Neither George Bush nor John 
Keriy has done more lhan dance 
around lhal very important issue. 

Too bad the debates are over. 
Wouldn't you ju.si love lo he.irwhat 
both men would really say ahoul 
lhal? 

/'/;// hnver r'.v llie Chainncin of 
the lioiinl of. the company thai 
owns ihis newspupei: He would he 
pleased lo gel your reaclions lo Ihis 
column eilheral {734} 953-2047 or 
al ppower&hoinecomin.iiel. 

C a s i n o s w o r k h a r d 

t o p r o t e c t t h e m s e l v e s 

Jack Lessenberry 

This just in: Michigan's Casino 
operalors were shocked — 
shocked — lo discover that other 
folks want lo start more gambling 
in the mitten 
stale! Nol to 
worry, ihough: 
They are spending 
millions backing a 
slale constitution
al amendment that 
would effectively 
prevent new 
forms of it. 

However, il 
would —just 
coinCidentally, of 
course — pre-
.serve their near-
monopoly on 
games of Chance 
and the suckers' 
wallets. If you 
think the lasi two paragraphs 
sound sarcastic, you win today's 
prize for perccptiveness. 

Proposal 1 on the November 
ballot would not actually prohibit 
new kinds of what gamblers like 
to call "gaming." It would jusl set 
impossibly high hurdles. Anyone 
wanting lo start somelhing would 
have 10 win approval both from 
Ihe volers in that particular Com
munily and in a siaieivide refer
endum. 

Would voters in Marquette be 
api to approve gambling in 
Monroe County, 500-some miles 
away? Almost certainly nol. That 
doesn't mean that there isn't 
widespread agreement that 
Michigan doesn't need a roulette 
wheel on every comer. Polls 
show most voters think lhal there 
is already too much legal gam
bling in the state: Three Casinos 
in Detroit, casinos owned by 
Native American tribes else
where; horse racing tracks and a 
state lottery. The latter, inciden
tally, was sold to voters in 1972 
as a way to solve stale education 
funding, (ho ho) which has 
remained a sore point. 

Yet there arc those who oppose 
more gambling, but are leery of 
enshrining the casino monopoly 
in the state constitution. 

The petition drive to pul 
Proposal 1 on the ballot began 
when the stale's cash-sirapped 
racetracks, which have been los

ing Ihe competi
tion with the casi
nos, began talking 
about putting 
video gambling 
terminals in their 
establishments, 
turning them into 
so-called "raci-
nos." The casinos 
didn't like that, 
and so this latest 
drive for direct 
democracy was 
bom. 

The issue has 
made for strange 
bedfellows. 
Former Ll. Gov. 

Dick Posthumus generally oppos
es gambling and was against Ihe 
referendum that approved 
Detroit's Uiree casinos in 1992. 
But he backs Proposal I, nol, he 
says becau.se he likes gambling 
bul because this would help limit 
it. 

However, Gov. Jennifer 
Granholm is supporting (although 
not loo loudly) a no vole. 
Rea.son? There is general jigree-
mcnl that the proposal would 
severely restrict the slate's ability 
to offer new lottery games. 

Accordingly, Proposal 1 is also 
opposed by Michigan's two 
teacliers.unions, which fear a 
potential loss of lottery revenue 
for the schools. 

But when it comes to money. 
Proposal 1 opponents have far 
fewer chips than supporters. An 
ad hoc group Called No Casino 
Monopoly has ponied up barely 
more than $1 million, neariy all 
of it from horse racing interests. 
Supporters, who call their group 
"Let volers Decide," are awash in 
dough. 

The Soaring Eagle Casino in 
Ml. Pleasant and owners of 
MGM Grand Casino in Detroit 
have each kicked In more than $3 
million, with more from other 
casinos reportedly on the way 

Not surprisingly, polls show that 
voters favor Proposal 1 by a 
roughly 2-1 margin. If it passes, 
some have questioned whether 
Ihe state's racetracks can long 
survive. 

Detroit Educalion Follies: 
Latest Round. Five years ago, Ihc 
Michigan Legislature stepped in 
and look control of Detroit's pub
lic schools away from ihe duly 
elected board of educalion, and 
gave all power lo a "reform 
board" mostly appointed by the 
mayor, bul with one additional 
appointee by the governor. 

That board then hired an all-
powerful CEO to run the schools. 
Under the rules, the board could 
fire the CEO if need be, but was 
nol allowed to meddle in day-to
day operations of the schools. 

Most Delroilers were offended 
by the legislature's action and 
called it racist, although there 
was widespread agreement that 
the old board was corrupt and the 
schools were a dysfunClional fail
ure. Now, that is about lo change 
again. 

Proposal E on the Delroil bal
lot gives volers a choice between 
two futures for the schools: A 
"yes" vote would reinstall an 
elected board, but permit the 
mayor to appoint a school CEO; 
the board could accept or reject 
his choice. 
If volers say no, however, an 

old-fashioned board would be 
elected, with both dLstrict and at-
large members, and they would 
hire a school superintendent. The 
contest is now being seen as a 
referendum on Mayor Kwame 
Kilpatrick, who would like to 
appoint the schools chief, and his 
side is likely to lose. One reason: 
as all Detroit knows, he refuses 
to send his twin sons to city 
schools. 

Jacli Lessenberry is editorial 
vice presidenl of Homelpwn 
Communications. He can t?e 
reached hy phone al (248) 901-
2561 or by e-mail al 
fle.ssenberry@homecomm.net. 

Correction 
An Oct. 14 2004 front page article on the Michigan Chapter of the Paralyzed American vcteians' Drive-A-

Thon that was scheduled yesteiday, Oct 20, the wrong date was given in the first part of the aiticle. Those who 
missed the drive but would still like to make a contribution Can do so by Calling the Novi offiCe at (248) 476-9000. 
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M E S O T H E L I O M A 
Did you know that being exposed to Asbestos dust can cause 

Mesothelioma 20 to 30 years after the exposure? 
If you or a family member has suffered or died from 
Mesothelioma, you may be entitled to compensation. 
CALL US TODAY FOR IWORE INFORMATION: 

T. Evan Schaeffer, Esq. 
Carey & Danis, L.L.C 

8235 Forsyth Blvd., Ste. 1100, St. Louis, MO 63105 
CallToM Free 1-800-721-2519 

vww.careydanls.com  

D r . N a b i J M e t w a U y 
INTERNAL MEDlCINE 

is accept11lg new patie11ts in his office at 
DMC Health Center 

41935 W. Twelve Mile Rd. Ste. 100 • NoVi, MI 
(248) 305-6154 

N o w O p e n 

Jl Japantsse and American <tilslne 

j o i n u s 

F o r D e l i c i o u s 

Lunch & 

Dinner Specialsl 

Located at 
2427! Novi Rd.* Novi 
In the Pine Ridge Center 

248.465.7100 

• Chicken Teriyaki 
> Beef Teriyaki 
' Salmon Teriyaki 
• Tempora 
• Combinations 
' Sushi 
• California Roll 
' Spicy Tuna 

a 
1 z 

10 Mile 
Lunch Served: Mon.-Sat. I larri - 2:30pm Sun. I 1:30 • 3p.m. 
Dinner Served:Tues.-Sat. 4:30 • 9:30p.m. Sun. 4:30 - 9p.m. 

FRINGE BENEFITS 
Bezel sellings arc often rcseri'ed for selection of jewelry and gcni stones. We 

fragile gemsloncs because they surround have one of llie largest arrays in llic area 
the gemstonc with a coniinuos frame- lo meet and fill everyone's needs. Come 
u'ork of precious metal. Nol only can see us soon at 41990 Grand River Ave. 
bezels make a gcmslone look larger lhan (248-347-0303). 
il actually is, bul Ihey can sometimes We're here for you 
enhance colored gemsloncs by making lues. Weds., Sal. 
the appear darker Ancient craftsman I0a,m.-5p.m., Thurs. 
used'beiici'settings stimo'st-exciUsivdy tiV •Fri-.'-'"' iOii:ift..7p.iTT:"' 
piacc geiiis in swords,'sii'iclds'J'aiid''Thi; name ybu know, 
amulets. Thus, they can imparl a sense of the name you trust.' 
the Old World lo new jewelry wiih tlieir We're now licensed by 
romantic design. A bezel setting can give the cily of Novi lo offer loansjewelry. 
off an ullraniodcrii sleek look as well Need repairs? We dii repairs of all kinds, 
wiih the incorporation of gemsloncs cul including rush and eniergcney 
in cabochon. Generally, bezels arc a pop- Clirislmas is coming. Start your shop-
ular choice for gemsloncs showing spe- ping early and allow us to custom design 
cial clfccts, such as stars or cat's-eyes. the perfecl piece for you. 

Al WEINSTEIN JEWELERS OF 
NOVI, with three generations of experi
ence, you can rely on our professional for 
iheir expert advice, as well as our great 

Igancc, prong sellings are viilncrlKlc li anil calching. 

N E W 2 0 0 5 H A S A R R I V E D l 

E n t e r T h e % o r l d 
| | # h a r d 

2005 3251A V 
• Nicely Equipped 
•Automatic Transmission 
• Power Glass Moonroof 
•Heated Seats and More! 

ErhanlBMW ErhardBMW 
Of Bloomfield Hilli' OF Farmington HilU 
4065 Maple Rood 38700 Grand River 
888-273-9711 888-834-8631 

Mon&11iiin9-9*Ttie,Weil&Fii9-i 
•SMI IMl a !lgil« |Jk la Ml nd fan. I oi Is pirRi. N •» l«»: 

•"•' Erhord #) in 
Customer Satisfaction 

' 3 8 9 ; 

Erhard BMW 

A T T E N T I O N : V I O X X U S E R S 

I N C R E A S E D R I S K O F B L O O D C L O T S , 

S T R O K E O R H E A R T A T T A C K * 

On Sept. 30,2004, Mefd( Phaimaceutical voluntarily pulled Voxx from the shelves 
woridwide over cxmcems of an incfeased risk of heart attack and other cagiiovascular 
problems alter taking vioxx fix 18 months. If you or a loved one has suffered km 

cardiovascular problems or heart attack following the use of Vioxx, you may have a legal 
daim. If you would like further infonnalion please call anytime (24 hours a day): 
CALL US TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Joseph P. Danis, Esq. 
Carey & Danis, L .L .C . 

8235 Forsyth Blvd., Suite 1100, St. Louis, MO 63105 
CALL TOLL F R E E 24 HOURS 

1-800-721-2519 
www.careydanis.com 

Firm also handles: •Asbestos (Mesolhelioma) •Knce Rcplaccmcnls (oxinium (jcnc.sis II & Oxinium Profix 11. Johnson and Jolinson/Dcpuy Ultra High Molecular Weight Polyetlieylenc *Cn:stor (Rhahdomyolysis/kidncy prohlcms) 

http://incrca.se
mailto:cslone@hl.homecomm.net
http://inlcrcour.se
http://oppo.se
http://www.sloplheftaa.org
http://becau.se
mailto:fle.ssenberry@homecomm.net
mailto:gperry@ht.liomecoiTim.net
mailto:cstone@ht.hoinecomm.net
mailto:ltincu@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:pfleming@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:kkovelle@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:jheider@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:mcromas@hthomecomm.net
mailto:kwhikehait@hthomecomm.net
mailto:bfrasei@hthomecomm.net
http://vww.careydanls.com
http://www.careydanis.com
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M c C o t t e r f a c e s c l i a l l e n g e f r o m N o v i ' s T r a r a n 

• I n c u m b e n t 

t r y i n g t o k e e p 

h i s 1 1 t h s e a t 

By Hugh Gallagher 
HOMETOWN COMMUNICATIONS 
NETWORK 

Few spark.s flew when 11 th 
Dislrici congre.ssional ineumbcni 
Thaddcu.s McCoilcr and chal
lenger Phil Truran fnel for a 
League of Women Volers' candi
dates forum ai Canton's Summit. 

"I agree" was a regular refrain 
during the more than hour-long 
meeting between the two candi
dates. The other candidate on the 
Nov. 2 ballot, Charles Basso of 
the United Slates Taxpayers Party, 
was invited but did not partici
pate. 

McCotter, 39, a Livonia 
Republican, and Truran, 37, a 
Novi Democrat, agreed on the 
recent lifting of the ban on assault 
weapons, support tax reforms and 
reductions, oppose amnesly for 
illegal aliens and support changes 
in trade agreements to reduce off-
shoring of jobs. 

Debating 
But Ihc candidates still found 

many areas of difference on 
everything from the war on terror 
to stem cell researcli to the role of 
government. 

Truran, president of the 
Communications Workers of 
America Local 4013, said he sup
ports changes in trade agree
ments. 

"There is no such thing as free 
trade; we've become the world's 
largest consumer market," Truran 
said. 

He said he supports tax credits 
for small businesses that provide 
jobs in the United States. 

McCotter, who is completing 
his lirst term in Congress, also 
criticized unbalanced trade agree
ments. He said wc liave success
ful trade agreements with coun
tries that have policies similar to 
our own such as Au.stralia, but arc 
at a disadvantage in dealing with 
India or China. 

"We are punished for having a 
social safely net. We need to 
restore reciprocity between 
nations," he .said, 

Truran said the government 
needs to do more to create jobs. 

"We liave a fundamental dis
agreement on the role of govern
ment," McCotter responded. "The 
people who create opportunity are 

entrepreneurs." 
He said government must con

tinue to support the social safety 
net of Social Securily and 
Medicare but needs to be less 
active in directing the economy. 

Truran and McCotter bolh said 
they support tax reform. McColtcr 
said the government had a role in 
creating a place to "grow the 
economy." 

"Trickle down doesn't work," 
Truran said. "We do need to get 
the governmenl off people's 
backs, but we need to fill the lank 
from bottom up." 

McCotter said there i.s a con
sensus that the government needs 
to reform the tax code. 

"But there is no consensus on 
whicli way lo reform - flat tax, 
sales tax. The bcsl thing wc can 
have is lax reform that simplilies 
the lax code. 1 agree with the con
cept but 1 want lo see the details," 
McCotter .said. 

Different views 

The war on terror and the war 
in Iraq drew the biggest contrasi 
between liie candidates. 

"We need to get a new com
mander in chief," Truran said. He 
said there needs to be more 
involvemeni by other nations and 
Ihe United Nations. 
"1 di.sagree wilh Ihe premise 

that wc should have UN support," 
McCotter said. "We trusted these 
people lo do the right thing to 
enforce sanctions (against Iraq 
under Saddam Hus.sein). I pro
pose we support an American 
track." 

McCotter said that terrorism 
wasn't confined lo al Qaeda but 
that there were other groups and 
the "terrorists states that support 

"Terrorism is a tactic, mil a 
force." Tniran said. Tie saiti tiie 
government shouldn't lie out-
.sourciiig Ihe job of gelling Osama 
bin Laden. 

In response lo a question ahoul 
Bush administration policies Ihat 
have opened upgoverniiiciil hinds 
for harvesting nauir;il resources. 
Trurun said lie supports keeping 
park.s ;iiid wildeniess ;is Ihcy are. 
calling the Great Lakes, "one of 
our groat treasures." 

"I g() up Nonli every deer sea
son I can," McCotter said. 
"Conscrvalioii is a balancing ;icl 
wc do with our energy needs." 

McCcitler said iie supports 
energy exploration on public land 
and lie also supports opening pub
lic land for more recreational use 
by siiowmnbilers and ollicrs. 

On stem cell research, Truran 
said he suppons adult and enihry-
onic sic'iii cell research as a way lo 
find ;i cure for iiiaiiy diseases ;ind 
does noi regard emhryoiiic sleiii 
cell research as destruclion of 
human life. 

"i do believe it is llie deslrue-
tioii of human life." McColtcr 
said. 'Cireal advances are coming 
from adull stem cell resciircli not 
embryiiiiic cells." 

On No Child Left Behind. 
Truran said he was eonccnied 
about llic cniphiisis phiced on Icst-
iiig when ihere are so many vari
ables involved in a child's life. 

"/ disagree wilh the funchriicii-
lal premise," McCotter said. 
"EiduCalion is best left in Ihe 
hands of teachers, parents and slu
denls on a local level." 

Hmilt G(dlci^lwr is llw editor 
Willi llw Ohsi'ircr A hirciilric 
iU'ws!?(iiH'rs. He can he reaclwd al 
hiialknilwr&iic.hiinu'comm.nel 
or ai qi4)mai49. , 

Jim Jagdleld̂l OSE 
Phil Truran (left) 
and Thaddeus 
iWcCotter 
squared off in a 
League of 
Women Voters 
candidates foruiri 
at Canton's 
Summit. 

sumooMSi^spAS 

O u r o v e r s t o c k i s y o u r s a v i n g s o n s u n r o o m s a n d s p a s ! 

B u t h u r r y - w h e n t h e y ' r e g o n e , t h e y ' r e g o n e . 

2 Convenient Showroom Locat ions 
20330 Hall Rd. 1717 N. Canton Ctr. Rd. 
Clinton Twp. Canton 

m FREE SUNROOM DESIGN & PRICE QUOTE! 

r O N Y V OR visit TONYVS.COlVI 
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ElahtMlle Eight Mils 
0[A] MeadowbraokCongiegallonal Churth, 21355 MoadwoodliiiiokRd. 
(2) [A] Meadowbrook Congregational Churcli, 21355 MeadwoodtnookKd. 
(3) [B] village Oaks Elementary School, 23333 Wlllowbrook Rd. 
0|C] Novi United Meihodisi Chuich 41671 Ten Mile Rd. 
(5) [D] Orcliard Hills Elementary School, 41900 Quints SI. 
(6) [|] Holy Family Calhollc Church, 24505 Meadowbrook Rd. 
(7) [e] Holy Family Catholic Church, 245D5 Meadowbrook Rd. 
(D [F] Meadowbrook Elementary School, 29200 Meadowbrook Rd. 
(D[G]The Grand Court Novi (Novi Village) 45182 Wast Park Dr. 

^ [h] Hickory iVoods Elementary School, 30655 Novi Rd. 
(̂ Q] Nov! Ciirislian School, 45301 Eleven Mile Rd. 

Novi Meadows School, 25299Taii Rd. 
@[k] Faith Community Presbyterian Ciiurch, 44400 Ten Mile Rd. 
@[L] Novi Civic Center, 45175 Ten Mile Rd. 
@ [l] Novi Civic Center, 45175 Ten Mile Rd. 
[̂M] Thorton Cieek Elementary School, 46160 Nine Mile Rd. 

@[L] Novi Civic Center, 4517S Ten Mile Rd. 
QdISTRICT •vOTINS L0CATI0N 

F i r s t - t i m e v o t e r s f a c e d i l e m m a 

By Kiiti Kovelle 
STAFF W/RITER 

Some first-time voters who are 
away at college and not able to 
make it home to the polls Nov. 2 
may be out of luck. 
To comply with the U.S. Help 

America Vote Act of 2002, 
Michigan is one of the states that 
mandates first-time voters cast 
their ballot in person in their 
home district, if they registered by 
mail. 
Ditto for those who didn't reg

ister in pefspn wit])̂ jiMrpWQ'_of 
.state or local/countybicrk!; ^ .. 

Sen:--Bruce Patterson (R-

Canton) said this policy of verify
ing identification is important to 
avoid fraud. 

"This is all about maintaining 
the integrity of the system versus 
convenience for certain voters," 
Patterson said. "If someone's 
never voted before, I don't think 
it's too much to ask them ... to 
actually go in and present them
selves to a real live person." 

But Nancy Cassis (R-Novi) 
feels the law needs improvement. 

"That kind of gave a sense of 
security to Ihe system, but we 
reaHze. there was anjncguib̂  in _̂  

'SlTspecTlicnUy if you would-(ior" 
be in your homciown ... the day 

of ihe election," she said. "1 think 
young people are being disenfran
chised." 
In 2001, Cassis introduced a 

house bill that would allow first-
time voters to cast an absentee 
ballot if their signature is nota
rized. It died in the senate, but she 
said she plans to reinU'oduce it in 
January. 

Kim Kovelle is a slajf wriier for 
ihe Novi News. She can be 
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. 
107 or via e-iiiall al 

0 0 © Q 

S u g a r l o 

There's nothing 
else like it! 

• Gifts • Fine Jewelry 

• H o m e Furnishings 

• Pine A r t & Photography 

• Glass & D i n n e r w a r e 

• Clothing & A c c e s s o r i e s 

• Sculptures & C o l l e c t i b l e s 

• Specialty Poods • A n d s o much more! 

S u g a r l o a f 

. A n F a i r . 

3 0 0 C r a f t D e s i g n e r s 

& F i n e A r t i s t s 
October 2 2 , 2 3 , 2 4 , 2004 
N O V I E X P O CENTER 
N O V I , M l 

Da i l y Adu l t A d m i s s i o n $6*^ 
Children Under 12 FREE • Parking FREE 
Friday i Saturday 10-6, Sunday 10-5 

®htm>tr̂ SctRiklt 

DIREaiONS: Talce 1-96 to Exit 162. FOR DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS: 
TulTJ sOutll on NoVi Road. Turn right > Print theltl from our website at 
ontoExpoCenterDrive.Tl1eExpo , 7 1 F^rfir 

• . J 1.1 1 *u ^ j , * P Vislt your local Fafmer J0(k Center is located one block on the rlght ^ ^ ^^^^^ ̂ j^^^^ 

G e t o u t 

a n d v o t e ! 

continued from front page 
An application for mi abscnicc 

ballot must be filled out tit the city 
clerk's.office no later than 2 p.m., 
Saturday, Oct. 30. 

All absentee ballots must be 
received by Election Day, whetiier 
mailed or dropped off at tlie Novi 
Civic Center. Absentee voters can 
use the drop box for city ta.xes and 
water bills on the soutli side of the 
Civic Center or one of the recepta

cles on Ihe first and second floors. 
Tliose who can legally possess a 

ballot issued to an absent voter 
include: 

• tlie .•ibsent voter; , 
• a member of the absent voter's 

immediate family or who lives in 
the ahsenl voter's household and has 
been tiskcd by the absent voter io 
return tlie ballot: 

• a person whose job it is to han
dle mail before, during or after 
being minsported by a public postal 
service, express mail service, parcel 
post .service, or common carrieL bul 
only during the normal course of his 
or her employment; and 

• the city Cleric, assistants of the 
clerk and other authorized elecjion 
oflicialsofthecity. 

Any oUier person possessing an 

absent voter ballot is guilty of a 
felony. 

Election results will be aired on 
Channel 13 as they come in. Results 
will appear later on the city's Web 
site at www.Ci.novi.mi.us or at the 
Oakland County Web site at 
www.co.oakland.mi.us. 

Visit www.publius.ofg or 
www.miChigan.gov/vote, enter 
your name, and the site will tell 
you if you are registered and 
where you should vote. The site 
will also provide a niap of your 
polling place and a sample biUlot. 

Pam Fleming is a staff wriier 
for the Novi News. She can be 
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. 
105, or by e-mail al 
pfleriiing @ht.liomeconim.net. 

18-29 Month 
Certificate of Deposit. 

3 . 0 0 % 

^ B ^ ^ Amuial Pfifcentacje Yiriltl' 

18-23 Months 24-29 Months 

Flsgstar Bank s.m%mf 

Comerica Bank 2.30% APY 2.60% Apy 

National City 2.25% APY 2.50% APY 

Fifth Third Bank 2.10% APY 2.55% APY 

Bank One 1.65% APY 2.15% APY 

APYs are as of 9/20/04. APY Infomiation provided by Infomia 
Research Sen/Ices. Competitors' minimum deposits and 
temis may vary. 

Open 7:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m." 
In-Store branches open 7 days a week. 
Convenient sit-down banking. 
(800)642-0039 

We'll meet you anywhere, 
anytime for a home loan. 

(888) LOAN FSB 

Ffagstar gives you the Frmiom, 

•Certificates of Deposit: Annual Percentage "rteld (APY) of 
3% Is effective as of 9/9/04 on an 18-29 month certificate of 
deposit. Minimum opening balance requirement Is $500 and 
maximum deposit Is $100,000. Deposits are allowed only on 
the maturity date .or during the grace period. Penalty may be 
imposed for early withdrawal. Interest compounded quarter
ly. Rates are effective for a limited time only and subject io 
change without notice. Not available for public units. Certain 
restrictions may apply. "Drive-up banking only. 

Member FDIC wwy.(.(lagstaf..Q6m 

-.-.C;:;l'' 

1 

Trick or Treat fchroligh Fountain Walk 
Make a Halloween Craft 

Special Halloween Entertainment 
Monster Truck Appearance 
S100 ticKets given away to 

Monster Jam at the Silverdome 
Surprise Character Visits 

Free Halloween Movie at 
Emagine Theatre 

I-96 and Novi Road 
Novi. t̂ichlgan 
248.348.8762 

i F O U N T n l N 

Choose the health plan that cares the way you do. 
HAP has health coverage tlvit includes affordable care, service excellence arid a -//ide choice of 

donors and hospitals that are ju.;i right for you and yout family. So, keep iri control of yourfiealth 
care and choose HAPthis open enrollment season.:. 

h a p . o r g ' " " ^ ^ - " ^ " ^ ^ j j j j j ) 

http://www.Ci.novi.mi.us
http://www.co.oakland.mi.us
http://www.publius.ofg
http://www.miChigan.gov/vote
http://hap.org
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Something for the whole family at.. 

American Home Fitness 
Buffalo Wild Wings 
Chuck E. Cheese's 

Cold Stone Creamery 
Cost Plus World Market 

EBX 

Emagine Theatre 
Family of Pets 

Galyan's Sports & Outdoor Adventure 
Gjeto's Salon & Day Spa 

Hooters 
House of Blinds 

Lucky's 
Modern Skate & Surf 

My Photographer 
New York Deli Cafe 

Putting Edge 
The Bamboo Club 
The Great Indoors 

Vans Skatepark 
Virtually Perfect Golf 

H a l l o w e e n a t t h e F o u n t a i n , S a t u r d a y , O c t o b e r 3 0 , 2 0 0 4 

1 0 a . m . t o 1 p j n ; 

T r i c k o r ffcjatlnd; c r a f t s , e n t e r t a i n m e n t a n d m o r e . 

Call 248.348.8762 for information. 1-96 at Novi Road 



Battle of the Baseline 
The football game between 

Novi and Northville has been 
goiiig on for 33 years. This could 
be the best game yet. RiId out 
why in our preview section. 

— Page 2B and 7B 

Prepped and ready 
The Novi soccer team tied KvC 

king South Lyon and pounded 
Hartland last weel: as they 
prepped for playoff action. Novi is 
one of the top Ianlced teams in the 
state. 

— Page 3B 

Regional Marketplace 
Jim Faydenko of Remodeling 

Remedies can make your base
ment into a great new living 

' space. 
— Page 8B 

SPORTS & MORE 
NOVI NEWS /)o(ii«no\vfi/(r<vctvii 

D e f e n s e 

s h o u l d 

t o p p l e 

' S t a n g s 

1 have only been to one Novi 
football game this year, and that 
was by accident. 1 worked a little 
later than usual one Friday 
evening, and just happened to 
head toward the freeway up Taft, l 
saw the stadium lights and 
thought, 'Why not?' 
1 only saw the first half of the 

Wildcats' 42-

N o v i l o o k s t o k e e p l e a d i n a l l - t i m e s e r i e s w i t l i w i n % 

for the Baseline Jug. I predicted a 
52-14 'Cats victory, and they 
wound up on top of rival 
Northville 35-16. 

Calling for a 38-point win mar
gin probably wasn't the brightest 
thing to do; but my cohort at the 
time, Northville Record Editor 
Chris Davis, left me no choice but 
to make it very clear that Novi 
was going to win and win big. 

This year 1 won't be so reckless. 
' although I'm sure Davis' succes

sor, David Aguiiar (aka Fresh 
.Blood), would, love for me to go, 
out on the limb big time. 

The Mustangs are sporting a 7-
1 record and one of tlie most dan
gerous Western Lakes Athletics 
Association offenses of recent 
memory. These guys run and they 
gun. In fact, they've scored three 
;times as many touchdowns as 
•Novi has allowed all year. 
. The 'Cats, too, are no slouches 
Iwith the ball in hand. They've 
scored three times as many IDs as 
they've allowed. Of course, that 
probably says more about their 
"defense, which is brutal. 

There are some other factors to 
consider, however. This is for the 
Baseline Jug. It's like when 
Michigan State University and 
University of Michigan go at it. 
Records and stats don't seem to 
matter as much as pride and brag
ging rights. For die record, Novi is 
on top of die series - but only 
slightly, 17-16. 

Even though Novi and 
Northville share a common bor
der, and many of these guys grew 
up playing with each other, this is 
a home game for the 'Stangs. Yes, 
Novi will bring a strong contin
gent, but they'll need It to fend off 
the sea of black-and-ofange. 

While Northville was slapping 
Livonia Stevenson, 35-9, last 
Friday, Novi was struggling with 
Milford. losing 21-14, This could 
mean several things. Northville is 
feeling cocky and ready to even 
the Baseline score. Novi is out to 
show why they're the outright 
Kensington Valley Conference 
champs. 

With 939 passing yards, Charlie 
Thomas is toting a canon for 
Northville, and he's got a pair of 
great targets in Mike Jameson and 
lychie Nejman. If he can't find 
them, Thomas will mn it himself 
(575 yards) or hand it off to Mac 
Stilec (927) or Cody Sivic (423). 
Ouch! 

But Novi has many ways to stop 
the nIn, mainly brothers Josh and 
JaIrell Woods, and Robbie Carter, 
and Sean Costello, and.... on and 
on: You get the point. The 'Cats 
are going to need their speed in 
their secondary, however, or it's 
going to be taÎet practice for the 
'Stangs. 

On average, Novi has allowed 
II points per game this year. 
Northville will score more than 
that - I'm figuring around 24 - but 
not enough to top the Wildcats' 
27. Close, David - but no cigar. 

Cal Stone is the editor of the 
Novi News. He can be reached at 
(248) 349-1700. ext. 113 or by e-
mailat 
cstone@hLhomecomm.net. 
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' C a t s 

c a n ' t 

s t o p 

s p r e a d 

Save eveiyone the trouble, Cal. 
Just add Novi to the list now. 

No apology necessaiy. No shame 
, in your game for stepping up. No 
haIm, no foul. 

After all, it's an impfessive victo-
iy list, seven total. It includes Saline, 
Plymouth, Wayne Memorial, 
Livonia Stevenson, John Glenn, 
Walled Lake 

Photo by JEREMY KINDY/WESTSIDE PHOTO 
Novi's Josh Woods tries to breal< away from a tackier against Milford last week. Novl lost to their KVC rivals, 21-14. 

V o v i f a l k t o M i l f o r d M a v e r i c k s 

By Sam Eggleston 
SPORTS WRITER 

It was always a possibility lurking in the 
back of the Novi Wildcats' minds. 

The Novi football team, coached by Tab 
Kellepourey, knew. the. Milford Mavericks 
weren't going to give up the chance at ruin
ing a perfect Novi KvC season -— and they 
didn't, 

Milford instead escaped with a 21-14 vic
tory over their conference rivals, spurring 
memories of three seasons ago when Novi 
did the same thing to the Mavericks". Novi, 
however, went on to defeat the then-KVC 
champs in the playoffs asWell that year 

The 'Cats, however! are already looking to 
put the game behind them, 

"We had a bad week of practice and we 
just didn't get it doije," Novi senior line
backer Robbie Carter said. "We're not going 
to let that happen this week." 

Tomorrow night t̂ 7 p.m., the Novi 
Wildcats (6-2) pay Visit to the Northville 
Mustangs (7-l) in their annual Baseline Jug 
contest. 

"It's not a game that's hard to get up for," 
senior defensive end Sean Costello said. "All 
of the guys will be ready." 

No doubt. Northville will be eager to study 
the game tape versus Milford. There, Novi 
game up 2l first quarter points but could not 
overcome the deficit, eventually losing 
despite leading in nearly every statistical 
category except on the board. 

Milford was the first to get on the board, 
scoring wilh six minutes left in the first 
quarter on a one yard pass to go up 7-0. Just 
two and a half minutes later, the Mayericks 

HIST0RY1£SS0N 
Many Northville and Novl football fans may not be aivare, but the Baseline Jug their teams 

play for on the ninth week of the football season isn't the original. 
Instead, it's the replacement for one that was destroyed. The original was ceramic and, 

unfortunately, broken. Many thought that with it would go the tradition, but that wasn't the 
case. 

Instead, the Northville Record and the Novi News enlisted the help of Guernsey Daiiy 
Farms. They donated a sturdy milk jug, which was painted and returned to the game for the 
victor to hoist. 

For the past three seasons, Novi has been the victor. Northville has been on the wrong 
end of the sleek scoring of the Wildcats. The Jug has been in the possession of Nov! head 
coach Tab Kellepourey and his boys. They wear patches on their letterman Jackets and they 
have bragging rights over the boys from south of the Baseline. 

None of the players on this year's Northville team were even in high school the last time 
the Mustangs won the jug in 2000. They've heard of the weight of the prize and what It feels 
like to hold it proudly above their heads, but they've never done it themselves. 

Who will hoist it this year? Who will have bragging rights as the Baseline victors for 
2004? 

Only tomorrow night will tell. Don't miss out on what could prove to be the most exciting 
game between these two teams in a long time. 

capitalized on a fumble, diving on it in their 
endzone for the recovery and the touch
down.' 

The Wildcats fought back though, scoring 
on a blazing 86-yard run by senior quarter
back Kevin Cislo, who bolted through the-
defense and sprinted to. the endzone for. the 
score. A kick by Pat Sijan cut the Milford 
lead to 14-7 with 3:12 left In the first quarter 

However, the Mavericks weren't through 
scoring. They bolted into the endzone on a 
third touchdown with a 31-yard sprint for a 
score and the 21-7 lead. 

The WIldcats aren't known for giving up, 
and they didn't. In the second quarter, Novi 

scored the final touchdown of the game with 
a l9-yard run by Cislo. 

Even with the loss, Novi earned "tiie out
right championship for the Kensington ;Valley 
Conference and are guaranteed a playoff 
berth for the fifdi-straight year — die entire 
tenure of Kellepourey as head coach. 

"We Have to leam from our mistakes," 
Carter said. "We have to pracdce harder and 
play harder if we want to win. We definitely 
waiit to win." 

Sam Eggleston can be reached at (248) 349-
1700, ext. 104 or at 
seggleston @ht. homecomm.net. 

N o r t l i v i 1 1 e l i e a d s i n t o B a s e l i n e J u g g a m e w i t 1 i 7 -1 m a r k 

GREAT FRIDAY NIGHT WEATHER 
It could be the perfect night tor football 

when Nov! and Northville face off in the 
annual Baseline Jug football game. 

Weather predictions indicate the daytime 
high will reacii around 63 degrees and the 
overnight low will drop to 52. The forecast 
looks to be mostly cloudy with a 20-per-
cent chance of rain and a 10-11 mile-per-
hour wind flowing in a southerly dlrection.-

The Northville Mustangs fared much bet
ter than their cross-town rivals last Friday 

Northville stampeded to a 35-9 victory 
over the Stevenson Spartans to climb to an 
impressive .7-1 record this year. 

The Mustangs were led. by Charlie 
Thomas with tluee touchdowns while Mac 
Stilec added two with 273 yards of rushing. 
Despite rainy conditions, the Mustangs did
n't hesitate to throw the ball in their spread 
offense. 

The defense allowed just one touchdown 

on a slant pattern pass into the southern 
endzone before the offense gave up a safety 
on a botched long snap that flew over punter 
Rick Birdsall's head and out of the endzone. 

The Mustang defense allowed just 59 
yards passing and 140 yards rushing. 
Stevenson previously had been averaging 
approximately 36 points a game. 

Northville finished in second place in the 
conference standings behiiid undefeated 
Canton — the only team the Mustangs have 
lost to so far this season.. 

Western and 
Livonia 
Franklin. 

Like you, 
they too once 
foolishly 
believed 
Northville was 
a victoiy wait
ing to happen, 
low-hanging 
fiuit waiting to 
be plucked. 

Instead they 
got bit by the haild that Was sup
posed to feed them, by a defense tMl 
refused to quit and an offense with 
no apparent "off' switch. 
It's a list, Cal, replete with 

doubters and naysayers alike, with ' 
the newly awakened and the recent
ly converted. And you and your 
band of stray 'Cats are about to be 
unceremonsiusly added to it. 

The woodshed is this way. 
Believe it, folks. Northville's 

back Hallelujah! Can an editor get 
an amen? 

And yet stilL ..you-doubt, Cal; 
Why? You, worship felse prophets 
and you fnutter beneath your bfeath, 
"Rufcel" 

You look at Northville's 7-1 
record and smirk. You blaspheme 
the Mustangs potent spread offense, 
tlIen openly wonder which 
Northville Mustangs football team 
is most likely to show up Friday. 

Is it the one that gives up the occa
sional big play, you mention in pass
ing? Or is it the team which 
unapologetically scores 20 unan
swered points, en route to ruining 
your homecoming dreams? 

Novi is about to find out. They're 
about to find out what an Orange 
Crush feels like up close. The writ
ing is on the scoreboard, my good 
fiiend. 

Gang Green? That's what you call 
your defense? Ha! More like green, 
with envy. 

The prophecy is already written, 
Cal. Ibmofrow night the Baseline 
Jug is coming home. The all-time 
ledger will get evened at 17 wins 
apiece and the world will be right 
once again. 

Pratfle on, if you want, about the 
WIldcats stingy defense. .And their 
scary team speed. Oohl Scaiyl 
Is that the same team that laid an 

egg last week at Milfofd? For a sec
ond there I wasn't sufe. I thought 
maybe it was Easter. 

Save all your KvC chatter and 
football fodder for the choir to 
which you preach. Nothing worse 
than a yapping editor doing silly 
huInan kicks. 

The Wildcats are a solid team, no 
question. Fair is fair. But Northville 
is destiny's child. Tomofrow night 
the Mustangs will prove there are 
plenty of ways ta 

Buckle up T 
Mustangs head ff̂ 'ach*''Clint 
Alexander's spread̂  offense. Triple 
wideouts to die'jBIort'-side. Mac 
Stilec up the gut' 

Gang gfeen? 
me. Tile jug is 
row night It's 
junior quaiterijack Charlie Thomas 
is going to mck it beneath his aim 
and fim for daylight then dfop back 
in the pocket and toss it 30 yanls 
downfield to a wide open Mike 
Jameson. 

It's coming home via fumble 
recoveries and interceptions, pres
sure defraise and special teams play. 
It's coming home because Northville 
is where it belongs. 

.GanggreaI?Noway 
Paint it orange, Cal. A new day is 

bora.NoIftville36,Novi3l. 
David Aguiiar can be reached 

at (248) 349-1700, ext. 102. Or 
by e-mail at 
dagtiilar@ht.hotnecomm.t\el 

mailto:cstone@hLhomecomm.net
http://homecomm.net
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A U L E 
Pholo by JOHN HEIDER 

From front to baci<: Senior runningbacl< IVIac 
Stilec, junior quarterback Charlie Thomas and 
senior tackle Mark Yassay. 

C a n N o r t f i v i l l e s p r e a d 

a n d s l i r e d W i l d c a t s ? 

By Sam Eggleston 
SPORTS WRITER 

bilily of beating Ihem niean.s a lol 
more than jusi the opportunity to 
hoist the Baseline Jug over tlIeir 
heatis. Instead, it means the 
chance for home-field advantage 
in the early rounds of die playoffs. 

To some, it means even more 
than that. 

"Personally, I'd like to betit 
them because I haven't beat Novi 
in football since seventh grade," 
Stilec'said. "It's kind of a person
al thing. That's my reason to want 
to beat them." 

The last time Northville earned 
a victory over their rivals was in 
1999. This year, the whole team 
seems to be able to taste the blood 
in the water. 

"Our coiich took us this far, and 
now it's up lo us," said Yassay. 
"The coaches have done every- • 
thing and they've prepared us. 
They've done an outstanding job 
and now we have to go out and 
execute." 

Novi isn't hesitant to say they 
are looking forward to a win as. 
well, especially considering they 
bowed out against Milford last 
week to put their record at 6-2. 

The Wildcats are speedy, and 
every member of the Northville 
team recognizes that and the 
threat it poses. 

"They are extremely fast," 
Thomas said. "We'll.have to push 
it and push it against them." 

The Mustangs admit that there 
is a special relationship between 
them and their foes from across 
Eight Mile Road - they know 
each other. Many of them even 
played on the Novi-NorthvIlIc 

' Colts football team;together.;; ' 
"Normally you play against 

kids you don't know," Stilec said. 
"We know these guys. We're 
playing for pride. We want to 
make a statement." 
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U n d e r c l a s s m a n S c o r e s 

JV Basketball 
On Tuesday October 12 the 

Wildcats beat Milford with a 
score of 36-31. Leading the 
Wildcats were Jamie Fralto 
with seven points and seven 
steals and Jenna Carosio with 
seven points and five steals. 

Freshman Basketball 
On Tuesday October 12, 

Novi lost to Milford with a 
score of 28-35, Paula Cynar 
lead the Wildcats with six 
points. 

Freshman Football 
The Novi Freshman won an 

exciting "come from behind" 
game against Milford last 
Thursday, 28-21. R.J. Gordon 
led the way on offense and 
defense scoring three touch
downs. His first was a 29 yard 
TD run to pull the Wildcats 
within seven points before the 
half. His second TD came in 
the third when he intercepted a 
pass and ran it hack 17 yards 
for the score. The 'Cat's final 
score came on "hook & ladder" 
play from Mark Heard to Craig 
Howell who Hipped it to him 
for a 60 yard jaunt to seal the 

victory. George Riegel found
ed oul the Novi scoring with a, 
spectacular 70 kickoff return to 
open the second half. 

The defense stepped up in 
the second half after spotting 
Milford team a 14-0 lead. 
Leading the way on defense 
was Brendan Murphy (12 tack
les/sack), Phil Celeski (13 
tackles), Nate Ledesma (11 
tackles), Tyler Hoover (8 tack
les/sack). 

Pat Schlenke (8 tackles) and 
Craig Howell also had critical 
interceptions for Novi. Joe 
Pritchard, Caleb Dean and 
Tyler Mouch also had strong 
games for Novi. 

N o v i B o b c a t s F o o t b a l l 

Photo by JOHN HEIDER 
With a controlling sweep of his right arm, Novi's David Delghton wforks around a 
South Lyon defender during the Wildcats' home game last Week. 

W i l d c a t s p r e p for p l a y o f f s 

By Sam Eggteston,;t, 
SPORTS WRITER 

For the Novi Wildcats soccer 
team, getting a chance to beef 
up for the dislrict tournament 
was just as valuable as any win 
they could have recorded. 

The squad, coached by Brian 
. O'Leary, .earned a 1-1 tie 
against Kensington valley 
Conference rival South Lyon, 

. The result was minimal com
pared to the 
intense play 
the 'Cats 
were able to 
participate in. 

Two days 
later they used 
another game 

-to help 
springboard 
them into the post
season, beating Hartland 3-0. 

"We played well for a mean
ingless game because we were 
locked into second place (in the 
KvC) regardless of the out
come," O'Leary said. "We lIsed 
the game as a tune-up for ihe 
districts and played well for the 
entire 80 minutes.; 

The Wildcats were able to get 
all 21 players into the game and 

.earning equal playing time. 
Goals against Hartland came 
from Matt Simpson, Jeremy 
Brodsky and A.W. Stanek while 
Trey Love, Steve Kim and Jason 
Sierra earned assists. 

The win over Hartland ended 
-the regular season for Ihe 
Wildcats. Novi fini.shed 11-2-5 

l.-,v.:ir! 
•oVefall artd JO-1-3 in'the KvCl 
They were runner-ups in league 
play behind South Lyon and fin
ished ninth in Ihe state rankings. 

Novi 1, South Lyon 1 
The Wildcats knew the out

come of the Kensington Valley 
Conference race even before 
they took on the team that 
would claim the crown. 

Even with a win, Novi would 
have taken second in the KvC 
behind the Lions. 

"It was a very defensive game 
until they scored with about 18 
minutes left," O'Leary said. 

Then, the game opened up 
with plenty of scoring chances 
in the last 15 minutes of the 
contest. 

Novi added their lone tally 

with'14 minutes left in the con
test as Simpson crossed'a ball 
into the box, which was finished 
by Marc Checcobelli for the 
score. 

"Both teams had a few more 
chances in the final 14 minutes, 
but good goalkceping kept it a 
tied game," O'Leary said. 

A.J. Glubzinski played 
between the posts for the 
Wildcats. 

Sam Eggleston can he reached 
at (248) 349-1700. ext. 104 or at 
segglestott@ltl.hotnecoitttn.net. 

In their first ever homecom
ing game, the Novi Bobcat 
Freshman football team played 
an all around solid game on a 
swampy field and beat the 
Northville Colts, 26-6. 
In was tough sledding in the 

first quarter as the team got 
used to playing in two inches 
of wet mud. The offense 
slogged down the field with 
short ground gains until Grant 
Wheeler broke through the 
Colt defense for a slippery 37-
yard touchdown run. Mario 
Fcrrini bashed his way to the 
extra point. The defense 
chalked up another scoreless 
quarter with splashing tackles 
by Alex Kinnainon, Brad 
Miller, Colter Huacuja, Kyle 
Haustein and an interception 
by Adam Haynes. The first 
quarter ended with Novi on top 
7-0. 

In the second quarter, Novi 
moved the ball on the ground. 

Blake Boron, Preston Dooley, 
and Connor Daly carried the 
ball through the mush but the 
Colts were able to hold. The 
Colts .scored with a big gain 
pass play and a one-yard run. 
The extra point was missed and 
the Bobcats led 7-6 al the half. 

The Cats controlled the ball 
most of the third quarter. Josh 
Schiesler pitched the ball to 
Michael Metz who raced 40-
yards into Colt territory until 
he was tackled short of the end 
zone. Grant Wheeler scored his 
second touchdown of the game 
as he rumbled through the Colt 
defense. The offensive line 
controlled the line of scrim
mage with solid blocking by 
Zachary Johnson, Dylan 
Klocke, Matthew Mizerowski, 
and Brad Kozinski. The 
Bobcats were up 13-6 at the 
end of the third quarter. 

The Cat defense held the 
Colts scoreless the entire sec

ond half with drive stopping 
tackles by Kyle Matt;l, Mario 
Ferrini, Scott Schramm, Collin 
Pew and an interception by 
Alex Kinnamon. Even in the 
mud, the defense held their 
opponent to one touchdown. 

The Bobcat offense tamed 
the Colts in the fourth quarter 
Early In the quarter, Preston 
Dooley scored another second 
effort touchdown. Lucas Buck 
shoved his Way into the end 
zone to secure the extra point. 
Later in the quarter. Buck 
bashed through the defense and 
scored on a long run of nearly 
40-yards. The game ended in 
favor of the Bobcats, 26-6. 

The Bobcats final regular 
season game will be a tough 
match-up on the road against 
the Walled Lake Braves. The 
Bobcats are clawing their way 
to earn ,a posilion in post sea
son play. Presently, their record 
stands at 4-2, 

S p o r t s S h o r t s 

Selection Sunday 
The announcement of the 256 

schools qualilying for the 
Michigan High School Athletic 
Association football playolfs and 
the first-round pairings will be 
unveiled beginning at 5:30 p.m., 
October 24 through television 
and Internet venues. 

Leading off at 5:30 is the 

Selection Sunday Show on the 
MHSAA's television partner. Fox 
Sports Delroil, a 30-minuie pro
gram which will Carry the first 
announcement of the qualifiers 
and pairings. The MHSAA will 
produce the program, hosted by 
John Keating and Malt Shepard 
of Foxs Sports. The program will 
reair Oct. 25 at 11 a.m. 

At 6 p.m. , all qualifiers and 
pairings will be posted to ,die 
MHSAA Web Site at 
http:/Avww.mhsaa.com, 

Host schools will provide 
game dales and times to the 
MHSAA for posting on its web 
site on October 25. Update times 
are approximately noon and 4:30 
p.m. 

y o u a n 

S t t i s s u e d o n o r ? 

Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too. 
That way you'll know, tliey'li know, and there will be no question later. 

For a free brociiure, call 1-800-355-SHARE. 
Share your life, share your decision.^" OiBanS'Tissiie 
Michigan Coalition on donation >ss«i 

Huntmore GolfClub 

New Fall Specials 

"Private Cltib Conditions 
Public Course Prices" 

Wetkdays Wctkcnds Seniors (SO.) Stnlors(50») ™ilglll TVIIIglll Super Twilight S:flO 

All Day $3I.IX) All Day $40.00 Mon-Fri $27.00 Sal-Son $27.00 Mon-Fri $25.00 Sat-Sun $30.00 Sal-Sun $25.00 
Open To The, Public 

TeeTimes 
810.225.4498 

www.huniniprseglftlub.TOin 
Brighton. Michigan 

OOTRAEEOUSLY, GDT-BUSTINGLY HILARIOUS! 
The hottest look ever at naked puppets. 
THE FUNNIEST MOVIE OF THE YEAR!" 

" • * * * 
THE FyNNIESI FILM OF THE YEAR!' 

1 M i l 

I'ftiaitl #1 in Customet Satisfaction 
HOUfiS:Moii»TTiuml9-9.Thes.,Wed.&Frî  

ErIiardBMW Erhard BMW 
-orBIooinfieldnillii of FarmitIgtonHilii 
4065 Hî e Road 38700 Grand River 
8^73-9711 mm8631 

Erhard BMW 

im.ii)iKliiltflitfd.niii 
. p";f$3329 due ai signing plus tax. fltle. Hcense,. 10k ml per yoar.se mo, lease 

NOW SHOWING AT THESE THEATRES 

AMC l-AUREl PARK "̂'̂ '•''̂ '"NIA '̂"J '̂f̂ "̂̂ " "^""J"" 
EMAGINE CANTON EMAGINE NOV! [ MJR SOUTHGATE 20 

SHOWCASE WESTWND STAR FAIRLANE 21 STAR GRATIOT 

STAR SOUTHFIELD STAR TAYLOR IUA COMMERCE sr-imi. 

; never forgives. It never forgets. ' 

'smm% : •::mi 

STARTS FRIDAY, OCTOBER22 
PHOEWifflEAMS immoMnsis 
iiia-iiiEuinit coHdCE FonnIg imti-i cmemas 313/431-3494 nUIDIM SIV2S4-SS63 24S68Vai7D unmiua SHO«IS£C(IM«S 24M60-SMI SIHRmantB WC !4J'47S-45II7 KUMEiKi swmsEcunus (unti uoKt mx tiEuiiiiHt4 wtn-m PHI II iim 

313rt61-344! siWmWHS 134/4K.62I10 !4afll9.(IUI siMMAniES UEiiuia UK mtm nwuffi cnssni rnma nutirna 
I<!/4S4-(I3S( 73t54i-!9l» I4Jt44-tU 

ClIEUS 
3I3M-7500 
man 

siutnuniES Metawnutr snsnciMS sMtmtniEs McninBt Tntn mUS 734/217-2200 24MS3-22iO PHOEnnaniCS smtiHEiiniEs nsTmacnmi stumiaj !tjnis.(572 248/372-2222 shOICUE m CKUtS 
nunuiIii mnmu 

734M4-34SJ tMm-m . 
Sony, so Pissi! /teptrt F« thit Eneiitiwnt. Ctnti tMIs OlKWlB FM SnMlim. 

mailto:segglestott@ltl.hotnecoitttn.net
http://www.huniniprseglftlub.TOin
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER 
Wildcat Brett Jaussi lifts a shot out of the rough on the fourth hole of the Links of Novi. 

' C a t s w r a p u p g o l f s e a s o n 

By Sain Eggleston 
SPORTS WRITER 
Il was a harsli ondiiii; Ui ;i prom-

isinj: .season for tlie Novi Wildcats 
goir leaiii. 

The Tills, led by coach iSrad 
iiuss, found Ihciiiselves iimving 
out in ;i verv' lough regional lour-
iiamenls lo end Iheir season. 

Novi scored a lo linish 
fiflh. 'I'lie lop three leaiiis of 
Howell i2W}. Urighton lM)2) and 
Helroil Catholic Central iM)2) 
e;iriicd a berth lo the slate finals. 

"A shame that we didn't niaice 
it this year." I loss .said. "iiut. il 
was a good season. Three of ihe 
eiglu KVC schools made il and 
we beat all of them during the 
year. Il jusl shows thalon any 
given day." 

Novi will graduale a handful of 
lop phiyers. hut Muss .said his 
sc|uad should iie solid come next 
season. 

"i iiave a gocici iooi<ing crew 
returning next year," he said. "The 
I'ulurc looks good. I feel bad for 
the seniors who didn't quite re;ich 
Iheir goals, but Ihcy are great kids 
that will all lie successful in life." 

Mark t-berline and Mike 
Martinez missed qualifying indi
vidually lor the stale limils by one 
and two shots, respectively. 
Iiiierliiie recorded a 7,1 in the 
matcli wliile Martinez shot a 74. 

"Mark played his lasl 54 holes 
in one over par," Muss noted. 

lirell Jaussi shol :in 83 in ihe 
iiialch while R.l. M:ikoski 
nolclied an 8.1 of his own. .Seoll 
CzekaJ carded an Xft. 

Post-KVG tournament and 
Oakland County 

The Novi Wildcats had a strong 
showing in bolh of iheir loughesi 
tournanients of Ihe year. 

In the Oakland Couniy meet, 
Novi finislied lied for third along 
Willi Milford with .112 strokes 
while Andover snagged lir.sl and 
Brolher Rice was second. 

iiberline had an impressive 
showing, tying with Milford's 
Luigi Spadafora for a 2-iinder 70 
wlfrfir"*Mbd himnhc'-iwdallst 
position. 

"Mark is ihe .second Novi 
golfer 10 win medalist honors," 
Huss said of llic couniy meet. 
"Eric .Ayies won two years ago." 

Jaussi lecorded a 74 in llie 
county meel, while Martinez and 
Makoski notched 8.1s and Czekaj 
shot an S4. 

In the posl-KVC tourney, the 
VVildc:its once again came out 
wilh Ihe best game. 

"Wc lied Howell for first," Ihiss 
said. "This gave ihem the KVC 
and we placed second outright." 

Shooting well for the 'Cats was 

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER 
Novi's Mike Martinez tees off on the fifth hole at the 
Links of Novi. 
Jaussi, who earned firsl-teani All-
KVC honors wilh a 74. Martinez 
recorded a 78 iuid Makoski an 83 
with both of them having an 
inipiessive enough showing 
throughout Ihe year for second-
leain honors. 

Earning honorable mention All-
KVC was Rberline, who shot an 

impressive 73 at the tournament, 
while Nick Prokop shot an 80 and 
missed honorable mention honors 
by just a single stroke. 

Sam Egglesum can be reached at 
(248) 349-nOO, ext. 104 oral seg-
glesion@hl.homecomm.nel. 

R e a d y f o r a c o n f e n c e s h o w d o w n ? 

By Sam Eggleston 
SPORTS WRITER 

With a convincing win against 
Hartland last week and a strong 
showing at the Gabriel Richard 
Invite, the Novi Wildcats are 
beginning to prep for tine of their 
biggest challenges of the year — 
the Kensington Valley 
Conference championships. 

Novi, ranked second in the 
stale presently, will race top-

ranked Milford and fourth-ranked 
Pinckney October 25. 

"This is basically the state 
meet minus probably Ann Arbor 
Pioneer," senior Mark Moore 
said. "Il's going lo be a real bat
tle." 

One lhal will let the Wildcats 
know exactly where they stand. 
Already, the squad nearly over
took Milford in a highly-compet
itive Oakland County meet, but 
they didn't have quite the show

ing needed. 
This time around, the addition 

of Pinckney, Howell and the other 
KVC schools will make it more 
inieresting. 

"Every team has their top two 
runners," senior Amol Huprikar 
said. "Between us, Milford, 
Howell and Pinckney the top two 
runners from each school will 
probably finish in the top eight. It 
will depend on the third, fourth 
and fifth runners to see who will 

I t J - : ' i 

Submitted Pholo 
The Nov! Wildcats will be looking to make some noise when they take on top-ranked 
Milford and fourth-ranked Pinckney in the KVC race. Novi is ranked second In the state. 

win il." 
Both Moore and Huprikar, who 

have become two of the leading 
runners in the state, have plenty 
of confidence in the other harri
ers. 

Rounding out the top seven for 
Novi arc Spencer Omes, Kip 
Miller, Mike Wheat, Bobby Watts 
and Justin Namm. 

"They are all working extreme
ly hard and are keeping pace with 
us during workouts,"- Huprikar 
.said. "I'm very confident in their 
abilities." 

Novi will have to put up some 
of the best times this year if they 
hope to overcome Milford — 
something both Huprikar and 
Moore believe is possible. 
"1 think we can win it as long as 

we put everything together," said 
Moore. "We've been improving 
that whole .season in that regards. 
I don't see why we can't win it." 

The possibility of season-best 
times is there as well. 

"We'll be running at Pinckney's 
home course, which is one of the 
fastest we've run all year," 
Huprikar said. 

Ranked second in the state and 
taking on the first- and fourth-
ranked teams is never easy — but 
in the end what does a ranking 
mean? 

"Nothing at all," Huprikar said. 
"Some teams never live up to 
iheir rankings and some iInranked 
teaITis can end up being rather 
impressive." 
If Novi continues to fun the 

way they have been all season, 
then the ending to their year will 
no doubt end up being rather 
impressive indeed. 

Sam Eggleston can be reached 
at (248) 349-1700, ext. 104 or at 
seggleston @ ht.homecomm.net. 

T l i e l i a r s l i 

r e a l i t i e s o f 

r e c r u i t m e n t 

It seems there is some mis
understanding in the role of a 
head coach. 

Some people think they are 
responsible for more than the 
season they coach. The thought 
that coaches are responsible 
for getting players recruited by 
colleges has floated to the sur
face over 
the pasl 
few sea
sons and 
this area 
hasn't 
been 
immune to 
it. 

Sure, it's 
a nice ben- Sam 
efit when a Eggleston 
coach sits 
down and writes letters of rec
ommendation, or even takes 
the time out of iheir insanely 
packed days to put together a 
highlight tape. Bul, the truth is 
it isn't their job. 

Coaches are hired lo coach. 
They teach players the value of 
the game and ihc pleasure of 
winning. Under their guidance, 
athletes learn the ins and the 
outs of the sports they love. 
They build confidence, the 
preach teamwork and they 
instill discipline. 

Players come and players go, 
but coaches, for the most part. 

but none of them are guaran
teed. 

First thing first, get off your 
coach's back. They can write 
letters until they are blue in the 
face, but what college coach 
really cares? They get thou
sands of these letters a year. 
Yours is just part of the pile. 

Want to get noticed? Hire 
someone. There are recruiting 
agencies available for high 
school athletes that will be more 
than happy to take money to 
help you try and eam money for 
college. That's their job. That's 
what they are paid to do. 

Anyone who sat in on the 
"Realities of Recruiting" hosted 
by Novi High and presenting 
Jack Rcnkens will know that 
many athletes and their parents 
just don't gei it. It's a tough busi
ness. For every one athlete that 
is capable of playing college 
sports, there are 99 that don't 
have a chance. That's one per
cent of the athletic population. 

One out of 100 athletes go to 
play college sports on scholar
ship. For every one athlete that 
can, there are probably 50 par
ents who think their own kid 
can do it too. 

There's nothing wrong with 
dreaming, but there's a point 
where reality should click. 
Parents need to realize not 
every player will go to the next 
level, and it's not the coach's stay. Why? Because they are 

g'ood at what they do. Many of job to admit that to them 
them are teachers in life, which If you want yoiir athlete to 
is why such a function trans
lates so smoothly onto the ath
letic field. They work hard 
week in and week out — and 
not just during the season — to 
ensure every player gets the 
mosl out of their experience. 

And, yet, many people want 
more. 

The hard, cold truth is, most 
athletes at Novi and Northville 
High don't have what it takes 
to play college sports. It's a 
completely different level and 
a completely different mindset 
in those ranks. 

Some athletes who do have 
what it takes quickly find out 

get recruited then good for 
you. it's a beautiful thing when 
that letter of intent finally 
arrives. 

Just remember, getting an 
athlete recruited isn't the 
responsibility of any coach. 
They may be willing to help, 
but Ihey can't make up the 
mind of the colleges for them. 
If you're serious about it, 

find a professional to do it for 
you. They know the ins and 
outs. If you're only semi-seri
ous about it, then you might as 
well give up now, because 
you're not trying hard enough 
and you can't expect a high 

the reality of it-all and en(J up;j:|5C,hppl̂ rcoach ()|e 
stepping back from, the gajties;:';;gfjQft;tpr.you. ..i."..'..! ' 
they've played their entire life it's cold, it's hard, but it's 
and retiring from the organized the truth, 
athletic competition. 

But, for those who are still Sam Eggleston can be 
determined to get their chil- reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. 
dren an athletic .scholarship, 104 " or at 
there are ways of doing it — segglesion@ht.lwmecomm.net. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD High & Elm Streets, Northville T. tutjeck. Pastor Church 349-3140 School 349-3144 Sunday Worship: 8:30 a.m. & 11:30 a.m. Contemporary Service at 11 :C0 a.m. Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:45 a.m. 

BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA 
"tet us go now to Bethlehem and see this 
thing Ihat has token place...--Luke 2:15 35300W.8Mile,Fain«nglonHllls.MI (248)478-6520 (2 ml. E. o( Haggerty N. sida of 8 Mile) Sunday Morning Worship 8:30 8i 10:45 AM Sunday School (All Ages) 9:30 AM 

FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE On Haggerty Rd. North of 8 Mile Rd. Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Morning Celebrotlon 10:50 a.m. (248) 348-1700 Dr, Ron Bloke, Pastor 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE 200 E. Mom St. at Hutton - (248) 349-0911 Worship 8iChurch School- faoOam Chlldcare Available at All Sen/ices Youth Logos Piog.-Wed. 4:15 Gr. 1 -5:6:00 M.S/Sr Hi Singles Place Ministry - Thurs. 7:30pm Rev. W. Kent Cllse. Senior Pastor Rev. James P Russell, Associate Postor . 
MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 21355 Meadowbrook R. Novi at 81/2 Mile Morning Worship 10 a.m. Sunday School & Nursery 10 a.m. 243-348-7757 Minister: Rev Dr E.Nell Hunt Minister of Music: Patrick Kuh! 

OUR LADY OF VICTORY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 770 Thayer. Northville WEEKEND LITURGIES Saturday 6:00 p.m. Sunday 7:30.9 AM. 11 AM. 12:30 PM . Church 349-2621. School 349-3610 Religious Education 349-2559 Rev Terrence Kerner. Pastor 

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican) 10 Mile tietween Toft & Beck, Novi Phone 349-1175 Sun. 7:45 & 10:00 am Holy Eucharist Sunday School & Nursery 10 am Rev. Karen Henry. Poster www.chuichottheholycioss.com 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 9 Mile & Meadowbrook Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod Sunday School and Adult Bible Class 8:45am Worship 10:00am Thomas E. Schrooder. Pastor - 349-0565 
FAITH COMIWUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 4*100 W. 10 Mile, Novi, 248-349-2345 1/2 mile west of Novi Rd 

Dr Richard J. Henderson. Pastor Worship & Church School 9.00 & 10:30 am Sunday 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE 

349-1144' 8 Mile & Toft Roads Worship SoMces 8:00am 8c 9;30om Rev. John HIce Rev, Lsa Cook 
ST. JAMES ROIMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH NOVI 44325 10 Mile Rd, Novi. Ml 48374 Soturdoy 5:00 p.m, Sunday 8.9:30 8. lt:30 a.m. Reverend Goorge Chomley. Pastor Parish Oflfce: 347-7778 

OAK POINTE CHURCH 
Norttivllle High School on 6 Mile 
Sunday 9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. 
Casual, contemporary tiva band 

(248)615-7050 
CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY 24505 Meodowbrook Bd.. Nort Ml 48375 Mosses: Sol. 5 pm Sun 7:30 a.m. 8:45 oni 1030 Ofa 12:15 pm Holy Days: 9 om, 5:30 (m 7 JO pm Fr.JohnG.Bodde.Postor Fr.PoulBcleixAssoctoteltetor Port* once: 349-8847 

HARVEST FELLOWSHIP 
49329 Pontiac Trail Wlxom 
248-926-8332 

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. Wednesday able Study 7 p.m. 

To advertise your 
church please call 
(248) 549-1700 

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH 
23225 Gill Road Between Grand River & freedom 248-474-0584 
Summer Schedule 9:16TrodlttonaL 11:00 Contemporary Dontel Cove. Pastor 

WARD EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Dl JamM N. Uc6dn S««i Pam 4XX)OS,Ma1Ioa(]-NC(1livlaM JiBJ7i7iOO Ttocmonol SefvKsj «m 10:li 11:30 o.m, Confempocry Soivico 905 a.m. Siraay School» Nunwy ItoAted Sunday Ewning Service 7XD p.ni. SeMce Bnodcot WMUZ SWM11 .co cni 

CROSSI>OINTE MEADOWS CHURCH Pastor Danny L. Langley Traditional Sen/ioe - 9:00 A.M. Ckintemporaiy Service -10:30 A.M. Masting at Novi Civic Center 248-444-7755 CfOsspflintemeaAmfs.org . 

C H U R C H 

D I R E C T O R Y 

-̂..-SEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 21355 Meodowbrook R. Novi at 8 i/2 Mile , MormngVltoishlplDam. . Sunday School«[ Nursery 10 a.m. 248-348-7757 Mlnlstei: Rev. Dr. E.Neil Hunt MinWef of Music PotnckKuN 
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Cal Stone, editor (248) 349-1700, ext. 113 cstone@ht.homecomm.net 
E V E N T S 

Friends of the Wixom LibraiY 
Used Book Sale 

DATES: Thursday, Oct. 21, 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m.; Friday, Oct. 22, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Saturday, Oct. 
23,10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

LOCATION: Wixom Public 
Library at 49015 Pontiac Trail in 
Wixom, across die street from the 
Post Oirice. 

CONTACH": Wixom Library, 
(248)624-2512. 

CaIneî  Fair 
DATE: Oct. 24 
TIME: 10.xm.-4p.m. 
LOCATION: Novi Community 

Center (south .side of Ten Mile 
Road, between Novi and Tall 
roads). 

DETAILS: Ihe Michigan 
Photographic Historical Sociely'.s 

annual trade fair dealing in cam
eras, images and ephemera. 

CONTACT; (248) 549-(5026; 
moU48073(s'yahoo.com; or 
www.miphs.org. 

The EInperor's New Clothes 
DATE: Oct. 29-31' 
TIME: Friday and Saturday, 7:30 

p.m.; Sunday, 3 p.m. 
LOCATION: 45175 W. Ten 

Mile Rd. 
DETAILS: The Novi Theatres 

second piesentalion in thcif 2004-
2005 season. Tickets are $10 before 
Oct. 29; $12 alter 

CONTACT: (248) 347-0400. 

Moosetrap 
DATE: Saturday, Oct. 30 
TIME: 3 iuid 8 p.m. 
LOCATION: Novi Sheraton, 

Haggerty Road at Eight Mile Road 
DETAILS: Parlour Theaû  

Productions returns to llie Novi 

Sheraton in a new mystery play; 
"MooseU'ap" by writer-director 
Angela Krist. Parlour Theatre is a 
Northville-based repertory compa
ny that has been perfomiing locally 
and throughout eastern lower 
Michigan for over 12 years. Angela 
Krist-not to be confused with 
anodicr well-known mystery 
writer-has assembled a motley 
group of iictoni ai Moose Lake 
Lodge, located on a remote island 
in the middle of a large northern 
lake. They are there to rehearse for • 
tlie first American production of 
"Tlie Mou.setrap". Soon we discov
er that each of our caul members 
may be hjiiboring some unsavoty 
little secrets - in addition, someone 
is oul lo make sure that 'The 
Mou.setfap" never hits the boards. 
In tliis eerie lillle tale, tlie audience 
is invited to .solve the murder 
before our Angela reveals the end
ing - as darkness falls. Admission 
is $10. 

CONTACT: (248) 349-6540. 

Courtesy photo 
Artist Julia Mary Williams of Ray, Mich., created this 27-inch tall clown sculpture. 
She is one of many local sculptors whose work will be exhibited at the Sugarloaf 
Art Fair this weel<end at the Novi Expo Center. 

SWEET ART FAIR 
They will aslonish you with 

their boundless creativity. They 
will dazzle you with their 
meticulous attention to detail. 
They will delight you with the 
warmth and personality of their 
work. "They" are the artisans of 
the Sugarloaf Art Fair-potters, 
painters, sculptors, designers-
brought together each year to 
share their talents and creations. 

"Art has played a tremen-
dously important role in peo
ple's lives throughout history," 
says Deann Verdier, who found
ed Sugarloaf Mountain Works 
in 1976 with her husband, 
George. "That we come togeth
er each year to share and cele
brate the ingenuity of these 
artists is testament to our recog
nition and appreciation of that 
role." 
It wasn't so long ago that 

many artisans had no outlet 
tlirough which to display or sell 
their work, outside of their indi
vidual networks of families and 
friends and the occasional 
church bazaar. Deann met a few 
local artists in the mid-1970s 
while taking a pottery course at 
an arts Center in Md. She imme
diately recognized ihe need for 
a high quality show that would 
draw artisans and customers 
from across the nation and 
immediately set to work to 
make it happen. 

That first Sugarloaf Art Fair, 
in the spring of 1976, was a 
huge success. Over 200 artists 
and thousands of art aficionados 
attended, launching what has 

DETAILS 
Tenth Annual Sugarloaf Art 
Fair 

DATES: Friday, Oct. 22, 
S-iturday, Oct. 23 and 
Sunday, Oct. 24 

TliVIES:10a.ni.-6 p.m., 
Friday and Saturday; 10 
a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday 

PRlCE: $6; Children under 
age 12 and parking are free. 

LOCATION: Novi Expo 
Center, 43700 Expo Center 
Drive 

become one of the best-known 
and most-profitable art fairs in 
the nation. 

Not long afterwards, Deann 
quit her day job as a school
teacher and George, a nuclear 
engineer, soon followed. They 
concentrated on building the 
new company, which today 
hosts 18 fairs annually from 
Md. to Mich. 

One of the reasons the 
Verdiers have been so success
ful is because they accept only 
the highest quality artists to 
exhibit at their shows. Each 
artist must go through a rigor
ous selecdon process, submit
ting slides of their work and the 
way in which it is displayed. 
While diousands of artists gen
erally apply for admittance, 
only one in five is actually 
selected. And just because an 
artist has been accepted in pre

vious years does not mean that 
he or she will be asked to return, 
particularly if his or her work 
has become stale. 

Ironically, Ihe artists wel
come die challenge, recogniz
ing that even the most talented 
among theni need to be pushed 
occasionally to higher levels of 
creativity. The result is an ener
gy and quality not often found 
at other shows. "1 try to do as 
many Sugarioaf shows as I can, 
just to be close to that energy," 
says Barbara Bass, a N.J. fiber 
artist whose bright hues and 
eccentric designs match her 
vibrant personality. "George 
and Deann are the best team 
that I've seen in the business." 

In addition to selecting the 
best artisans in the country, the 
Verdiers also tailor each show to 
match their respective markets. 
"Some places are more contem
porary, while others are very tra
ditional," Deann says. "I look 
for things that I think a p.-uticu-
lar audience will appreciate." 

Finally, the Verdiers select a 
variety of artisans to represent 
all types of art, and all levels of 
affordability. "A lot of people 
think that because it's hand
made, it's going to be pricey," 
Deann says, "but because 
there's no middleman involved, 
you can teally get good value at 
the shows." 

Quality, selection, affordabil
ity, and popularity-all the ingre
dients of a successful business-
have made Sugarloaf Art Fair a 
success. 

My Fair Lady Auditions 
DATE: Nov. 15 and 17 
TIME: 7 p.m. 
LOCATION: 45175 W. Ten 

MileRd. 
DETAILS: Audition packets are 

now iivailable at Novi Parks & 
Recreation. 

CONTACrr: (248) 347-0400. 

America's FaInily Pet Expo 
DATE: Nov 19-21 
TIME: Friday 1-9 p.m.; 

SaturdaylO a.m.-7 p.m.; Sunday 10 
a.m.-5 p.m. 

LOCATION: Novi Expo Center, 
43700 Expo Center Dr, Novi. 

DETAILS: An adventure for llie 
whole family featuring hand-on 
petting opportunities, exhibits, 
demonsUTitions, entertainment, 
food and fun. 

CONTACT: Gwen Powell, (800) 
999-7295 orgwen(a'wwpsa. com. 

Northville Youth Theater 
Production of Babes in 
Toyland 

DATE: Dec. 17, 18,;md 19 
LOCATION: Senior Community 

Center, 303 W. Main St., 
Nortliville. 

DETAILS: Kids ages 7-18 an; 
invited lo join Northville's newest 
perfomiing arts group, Nortliville 
Youth Tlieater, for its first prmluc-
lion Btibcs in Toyland. Rehearsals 
will viuy by assigned part. Tliis 
production is presented by 
Nortliville Parks and Recreation 
;md Serendipity Productions. 

CONTACT: NorUiville Parks 
and Recreation at (248) 349-0203, 
ext. 1411, for more information. 

B U S I N E S S 

Small Business Loan 
Workshop 

DATE: Nov 3 
TIME: 8:45 am.-noon 
LOCATION: Oakland County 

complex, 1200 N. Telegiapli Rd., 
Pondac 

DETAILS: Seminar on finance 
options for small busine,ss owneis. 
Pdrticipiuits will leani what a biuikcr 
looks for in a loan appliearion, how a 
lender analyzes an application, tlie 
"Five C's of CrediC Ihe essential 
financial statements, iuid SBA's Loiin 
Guaranty programs. Fee is $20 per 
person and includes program maleri-
alsahd reficshments. 
••CONTAGTVi(248) 858-0783. 

How to Start a Business 
DATE: Nov 10 
TlME:9a.m.-noon 
LOCATION: Oakland County 

complex, 1200 N. Telegraph Rd., 
Ponliac 

DETAILS: Seminar for anyone 
tliinkiiig about goiiig into business. 
Participaiils eximiine tlieir enUi;pre-
iieurial skills, leam how to implement 
their idais and receive a li.st of pitfalls 
to avoid. Fee is $40. 

CONTACT: (248) 858-0783. 

How to Write a Business Plan 
DATE Nov 18 
TlME:9a.m.-noon 
LOCATION: Oakland County 

complex, 1200 N. Telegraph Rd., 
Pontiac 

DETAILS: Woritshop for small 
business owiieni who are developing 
a phui to .serve as tlieir naad map to 
success. Fee'is $40, which includes 
all materials. 

CONTACT: (248) 858-0783. 

Business Refenais 
DATE: eveiy Wednesday 
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center, 

45175 Ten MileRd. 
TIME: 7-8:30 a.m. 
DETAILS: Meeting of kx;al pro

fessionals and business looking lo . 
increase word-of-inoulh referral busi
ness. Various classifications open and 
eiger to biing you qualified business 
leads. 

CONTACT: (734) 4(52-6460. 

C L A S S E S 

Novi Newcomers and 
Neighbors Women's Self-
Defense Class 

DATE: Wednesday, Nov 3 
TIME: 7 p.m 
LOCATION: Novi Instmctional 

Technology Center (ITC) on Taft 
Road (the building links between 
the fiflh and sixth grades in Novi 
Meadovvs). 

DETAILS: Tlie class is free. Sgt. 
ToniKielman of the West 
Bloomfield Police Depariment will 
be teaching a class on self-defense, 
and personal safety including safe
ty in public facilities, parking loLs, 
etc. RSVP by Nov 1 at 
www.noviiiewcomers.com. 

CONTACT: www.novinewcom-

,P(;pviilence Center if flT:iltB, „. 
Healiiig Arts' "Tuesdays ati / 
Assarian" 

DATE: Every Tbesday night 
TIME: 5-8 p.m. 
LOCATION: Assarian Cancer 

Center, 47601 Grand River Ave., 
Novi. 

DETAILS: Variety of activities 
for the adult community lo come 
and enjoy a unique mix of classes 
brought to you liy the Providence 
Center for the Healing Arts. Some 
aciiviiies may include a supplies 
fee (no more than $ 10). 

CONTACT: (248) 465-5483. 

S U P P O R T 
G R O U P S 

Kensington Valley Mothers of 
Multiples (MOMS) 

DATE: second Tliursday of each 
montli 

TIME: 7 p.m. 
LOCATION: Witch's Hat Depot, 

Soulli Lyon. 
DETAILS: Kensington Valley 

Motlien; of Multiples provides infor
malion, .suppott and social activities 
for molliers of multiple-biitli cliildrcn 
and Iheir families. 

CONTACT: Emily Sack, presi
dent, at (248) 676-2913. 

Women's Prayer Support 
DATE: every Saturday 
TIME: 9-10:30 a.m. 
LOCATION: Hiirvest 

Fellowship Church, 49329 Pontiac 
Trail, Wixom (parking is behind 
die church). 

DETAILS: You are welcome to 
come for encouragement, help, 
hope and prayer as you face life's 
problems, issues and fnisU'ations. 
Drop in for five minutes or longer. 

CONTACT: Nancy and Susan at 
(248) 926-8332 or by e-mail at har-
vestfellowship@comcast.net. 

Breast Cancer Support Group 
DATES: second and fourth 

Tuesdays of the month. 
LOCATION: Huron Valley-Sinai 

Hospital, Commerce, Classroom C 
on the ground floor of the hcspital. 

TIME: 10-ll:30a.in. 
DETAILS: There is no need to 

call ahead and register 
CONTACT: (248) 937-5017. 

Oakland County Health 
Division Expectant Parent 
Classes 

.•" 1: DATE:̂  ongoing series i' • • 
continued on next page 

0 0 0 0 

SugarloafStyle 
There's nothing 

else like it! 
• Gifts • Fine Jewelry 

• Home Furnishings 

• Fine A r t & Photography 

• Glass & D i n n e r w a r e 

• Clothing & A c c e s s o r i e s 

• Sculptures & C o l l e c t i b l e s 

• Specialty Poods • And so much more! 

i a r l o a f 

F a i r 

3 0 0 C r a f t D e s i g n e r s 

& F i n e A r t i s t s 
O c t o b e r 2 2 , 2 3 , 2 4 , 2 0 0 4 

N O V I E X P O C E N T E R 

N O V I , M l 

Dai ly A d u l t A d m i s s i o n $6^^ 
Children Under 12 FREE • Parking FREE 
Fridoy & Saturday 10-6, Sunday 10-5 

dDtmnFtrgXtttnkic 

DIREaiONS: Take 1-96 to Exit I62. FOR DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS: 
Turn soutli on NoVi Road. Turn riglit • Print them from our website at 
onto ExpO Center Drive. The Expo vmw.SogarloafCrafts.com 
Center is located one block on the right I Visit your local Former Jock 

> C a u 800-210-9900 

) 
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H a l l o w e e n H a u n t s 

N Q V I 

Pumpkin Tossing 

Nov! t'ark.s atiti Recreation is 
hosting a pumpiciii tossing con
test at Power I'iirk (just south of 
thc Novi Civic Center, 4.'5i74 W. 
Ten Miic iioad) at iOa.m. on 
Saturday, Oct. 2.1 Registration is 
Sic. Each group of participants 
must build a non-mechanical, 
riori-t'Jcclrical device lhal can 
throw an eight to 10 pound 
pumpkin, which will be provided 
for ilicm. Prjzcs will be awjirdcd, , 
to thc most iiccurate throw and 
llic longest distance thrown. 
Participants must be registered 
by October 14. Registration 
ptickcts can be picked up S a.m. 
until 8 p.m. al Ihe Novi Parks 
and Recreation office. Tlierc 
must be at least 10 group.s regis
tered for the event to take place. 
Ciill (248) 347-0400 for more 
information. 

17til Annual Halioween 
Party & Dance, Single 
IViingle 

Join the Metropolitan Single 
Profcssintils and Country Club 
Singles — raltle your chains, 
dance and mingle with the 
crowd, and vote for thc best cos
tumes at Double Tree Guest 
Suites main ballroom, Novi from 
8 p.m.-l a.m. Oct. 29. There will 
be many prizes, a top 40 DJ. cash 
b;ir, and hors d'oeuvrcs. 
Admission is SIS; attire is semi-
scary (costumes arc optional), 
nice casual. Call (248) 544-644.'i 
or S.Sl-WO'.); or visit 
www.insp.sc.com. 

Corn Maze helps Maybury 

The PuiTipkin Patch at 
Maybury Farm is open for early 
pumpkin shoppers. Tractor 
rides to the patch are available 
for a %2 donation per adult, $1 
per child (4-11), under 4 free 
and $?i per pumpkin. Thc Corn 
Maze is still going strong and is 
open on Fridays, 5-9 p.m., as 
well as Saturdays and Sundays, 
2-9 p.in. Tickets are $4 per 
child and %8 per adult. All of 
(he procecd.s from these Itvo 
events will go toward rebuild
ing Maybury Farm. For addi
tional information call (248) 
.374-0200. 

C A N T O N 

N O R T H V I L L E 

Pets on Parade 

The llowl-O-Wcen Pet 
Festival and Parade is sched
uled from 2-.S p.m. on Saturday, 
Ocl. 30. Costumed pets and 
their owners will have the 
opportunity to participate in 
games, contests and more at 
l-'ord Field in downtown 
Northville. The pet panide will 
begin al .'i p.m. Ford Field is 
located just north of Main 
Street and lo Ihe east of 
Sheldon Road/Center Street. 
The evenl is being organized by 
the Northville Deparlmcnl of 
Parks and Recreation. 

Pumpkin Walk 

The 2004 Pumpkin Walk will 
be at the Historic Mill Race 
Village in downtown 
Northville. Thc Mill will once 
again open lo provide young 
children wilh a safe and noii-
.scary chance lo irick-or-lrcal. 
crctite crafl projects, and play 
games. Thc event will take 
place between 6-8:30 p.m., 
Sunday. Ocl. 17. Tickets musl 
be purchased in advance. Mill 
Race Village is located north of 
Main Street on Griswold Sircel. 
cast of Sheldon Road/Center 
Street. Tickets are available 
through thc Northville 
Departmenl of Parks and 
Recreation. 

Family FrigiIt Night Fiesta 

Do the mash-lhe monster 
mash, from 7-9 p.m., Ocl. 22 at 
the Summit on the Park grand 
ballroom. The First Annual 
Halloween Dance will feature 
music, lighl refreshmenis, door 
prizes and a coslume contest. 
Tickets will not be sold al this 
event and walk-ins will nol be 
accepted. Tickets must be pur
chased beforehand through Ihe 
leisure services office and arc 
priced at $.5 for residenls and 
$6.50 for non-residents. 
Children 3 and under will be 
admitted free. For more infor
mation, call leisure services al 
(7.14) 394-5460. 

Pumpkins on the Pond 

Carve a spooky jack-o-
lantcrn and bring out lo 
Heritage Park from 6-9 p.m., 
Friday. Oct. 15. The pumpkins 
will be lined up :iround the 
pond and lit up in the dark. Thc 
event is tree of charge. 
Pumpkin drop-off begins at 5 
p.m. There will be music and 
refreshmenis as well. For more 
inlormalion. call leisure servic
es al (734) 394-5460. 

Octoberfest 

For those who want lo keep 
their little ghouls and goblins 
safe this Mallowcen. 
Octoberfest offers a trick or 
treat allcnialive. From noon-4 
p.m., Saturday. Ocl. 16, chil
dren will be treated not only lo 
candy, hul lo Barnyard John as 
well as a variety of games, con
tests and refreshments. This 
event is free, l-or more informa
tion, call leisure services, al 
(734) 394-5461). 

P L Y M O U T H 

Costume contest 

The Great Pumpkin Caper 
costume contcsl will he 5:30-
6:30 p.m.. Friday. Ocl. 29 al lhe 
Band Shell at Kellogg Park in 
downtown Plymouth. To regis
ter, pick up a ticket number al 
the Band Shell between 5:30 
p.m. and 6:30 p.m. and winners 
will be announced al 7 p.m. For 
more inlormalion conlacl Ihe 
Plymouth Comniunity Chamber 
of Commerce al (734) 453-
1540 or visit www.plymoulh- 
tni.org. 

C a l e n d a r 

continued from page 5 
LOCATION: Oakland Couniy 

Health Division, iOiO Bist West 
Maple Rd., Waiied Lake. 

TIME: 7-9 p.m. 
DETAILS: Cla.sscs will be taught 

by public hciiltii nurses. Topics will 
include childbirth preparation, labor 
and delivery, care of Ihc newborn 
baby, breast-feeding, bottle-feeding, 
infomiation about keeping children 
safe and caring for them when they 
arc ill. Cost is $25. 

CONTACT: (248) 8584003, or 
(888) 350-0900 cxL 84003. 

Adoption Playgroup 

DATE: first and ihird Fridays of 
thcniondi 

TIME: 10 a.m. 
LOCATION: Holy Family 

Catholic Church (on Meadowbrook 
Road between Ten Mile Road and 
GraIid River Avenue). 

DETAILS: Wc are a nonprofit, 
non-denominational group dial 
brings adoptive families togedier 
Our twice-a-month meetings pro
vide faInilies widI die opportunity 
to share play and conversation. 

CONTACT: For more infonna
tion contact Michelle Peigeau (248) 
8874955 or Sandra Noonan (248) 
960-3257. 

Novi Toastmasters 
DATE first and third TtIesdays 

of die InondI. 
lXX:ATION: Novi Ovk: Center 

ActJvides Room 
tlME: 7-8:45 pjn. 

DETAILS: Toaslmtislers will 
help you improve your communi
cation skills, voice your opinion, 
poli.sh your presentations and prac
tice lead(;rship. 

CONTACT: Call Colleen al 
(248) 685-9226. 

New Take Off Pounds Sensibly 
(TOPS) chapter 

DATES: Wednesdays mornings 
LOCATION: Meadowbrook 

Commons Activities Room, 25075 
Meadowbrook Rd.. Novi. 

TIME: 11 a.m. weigh-in; 11:30 
a.m. meeting 

DETAILS: $20 per annual mem
bership includes handbook, $1 per 
meeting. New members welcome. 

O N G O I N G 

SWOCC studio Toui-s 

DATE: On-going 
LOCATION: 33300 Nine Mile 

Rd.. Farminglon. 
DETAILS: Come in for an up 

close and personal look at die 
Soudiwest Oakland Cable 
Commission SnIdios, your local 
community television studio. 

CONTACT: Melissa Cohn at 
(248) 473-2840 to schedule your 
group. 

Sind your calendar items to Cal 
Stone, editor, Novi News. 104 W. 
Mem, Northville, Ml 48167; fax to 
(248) 349-9S32; or e-mail to 
cslone@hLhomecomm.net. 

Photo by Christina Zayti 
Appearing ln the Marquis Theatre's producllon "Halloween lVladness" are (l to r) 
Alex Buchanan (Novi); Mlchelle Garrlson (Farmlngton Hills); Daniel Grecco 
(Livonia); and Ashley Shamoon (Nofthvllle). 

HALLOWEEN MADNESS 

This October enjoy an after-
noon of "Halloween Madness" at 
Northville's historic Marquis 
Theatre, Oct. 9-Oct. 31. 

Halloween Madness is a musi
cal about some average, fun-lov
ing creatures, who live in an old 
castle with their servants and 
pets. You won't want to miss this 
comedy, firing trie entire fami/y 
and come dressed in your 
favorite Halloween costume. 

Perfomiance dates and times 
are: Saturdays, Oct. 16,23,30 
(2:30 p.m.); Saturdays, Oct. 23, 
30(11 a.m.); Sundays, Oct. 17, 
24,31 (2:30 p.m.); Friday, Oct. 
29 (7 p.m.). 

Tickets to all Rerformances are 
$7.50. Please no children under 
the age of 3. For school reserva
tions, birthday parties and group 
rates, call the Marquis Theatre at 
(248) 349-8110. The Marquis 
Theatre is located at 135 E. Main 
Street, in historical downtown 

Candy giveaway 

There will be trick or treating 
Friday. Ocl. 29. 5:30-6:30 p.m. 
at downtown PImoulh mer-
cliaiils. There will be members 
of the Plymouth Rotary Club 
serving as crossing guards lo 
help keep children safe. 
Children can dress up. For more 
inforin;ition coiilact Plymouth 
Community Chamber of 
Commerce al 734-453-1540 or 
wisil www.plymoulh-mi.org. 

www.waynecouiilyparks.org. 

R E G I O N A L 

Wagon rides 

Plymoulh Orchards and Cider 
Mill offers wagon rides on 
weekdays from 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 
for S\ per child and free for 
children l)-3 years. Weekend 
rides are from 10 a.iii.-6 p.m. 
are .$3 per child. The orchard is 
located at 10685 Warren Ro:id 
in Plymouth. For more informii-
lion about lhe orchard call 
(734)455-2290. 

Haunted House 

I-stale of the Damned is a 
haunted house located at 13001 
Ecklcs Road in Plymoulh. For 
more inlormalion call (734) 
453-8404. 

Wayne County Hines Park 
Wayne Coumy Parks presents 

Halloween Festival on Saturday. 
Ocl. 23. 1-3 p.m. There will be 
games, eniertainmenl. hayrides, 
and candy at this special event. 
Come out and join thc spook-
free fun. New to this year's fes
tivities are a Finding Nemo 
Kiddy Crawl. 9 hole Putt-Putt 
Golf and two moonwalks. There 
will also be special perforniaccs 
by Harpbcat at 1:15 p.m. and 
Coiiicdian/Jugglcr Josh Casey 
al 2 p.m. 

The Nankin Mills Area of 
Hines Park is located in 
Westland off of Hiiics Drive, 
east of Ann Arbor Trail. For 
more information call (734) 
261-1990 or visit 

Alien Takeover 

• 31.505 Grand River, 
l-arminglon (248) 477-8833 

Oct. 8-10, 15-17, 22-24 and 
28-30; Fri-Sal 7:30 p.m. to 
midnight; Thursday and Sunday 
7-10 p.m, 

,S9 per person, .S5 for children 
52 inches and shorter 

Group rates available 

Barn of Horrors - Erwin 
Orchards 

• 61475 Silver Lake Road, 
South Lyon (248) 437-0150 

www.Erwinorchards.com 
Oct. 2-31 Saturday and 

Sunday 1-5 p.m. 
S5 per person (includes 

wagon ride) 
Features stale of ihc art ani-

luatronics, special effects and 
robotics; no live actors. 

Halloween Hayride and 
Spook Village 
.• 2125 Denby, Walcrford 

(248) 674-2119 
Oct. 22-23 and 29-30; 7-9:30 

p.m. 
$6 per person 

Haunted Winery 

• 31505 Grand River, 
Fiirminglon (248) 477-8833 

Oct. 8-10. 15-17, 22-24 and 
28-30; Thursday and Sunday 7-
10 p.m., Friday and Saturday 
7:30 p.m.- midnights. 

Group niles ;ivailable. 

Night Realm 

• Newton Road, between 
Oaklev Park and Commerce 
Roads'(248) .363-9109 

Oct. 21-23, 28-30; Opens al 
dusk 

$9 for .Adults and $7 for chil

dren 48 inches and shorter. $ I 
off the price of admission if 
you bring a can of food for 
charily. 

This old archery range has 
many scary surprises in store 
for il's visitor's. 

*Agcs 7 and older* 

Realm of Darkness 

• 79 S. Glenwood, Pontiac 
(248) 338-0029 

www.therealmofdark-
nesshaunt.eom 

Ocl. 7-10, 14-17 and 21-31; 
7:.30 p.m. 

Group rales availtible 
The Realm of Darkness is an 

interactive haunted house. 
Using the clues found in each 
room, find the wizard and win a 
prize. 

Redford Jaycee's 
Slaughterhouse 

• 15534 Beech Daly, Redford 
www.Redfordjaycccs.org 
Oct. 8-9, 15-16, 21-24 iind 

28-31; Sundays and weekdays 
7-10 p.m. 

$10 for adults and $8 for 12 
and under 

Spooky Barn • Elwin 
Orchards 

(see Barn of Horrors for loca
tion and dates) 

$2 per person (includes 
wagon riiie) 

Slaughter House 

•5510W.Grand River, 
Farminglon 

Open through Ocl. 30; Friday 
and Saturday 7:30-11 p.m.; 
Also open on Thursday, Ocl. 21 
and 28. 

$12 per person 
Highly rated walk through 

lhat takes 15 to 20 minutes with 
lots of illusions 

•*Ages 13 and up** 
Also offering: 
Haunted walk through trail, 

same as Slaughter house; $9 per 

person 
**Ages 10 and up** 
Corn maze in shape of solar 

system, not haunted; $6 per 
person 

Open Friday 6-11 p.m., 
Saturday 1-11 p.m. and Sunday 
1-7 p.m. 

Terfoffied Forest 

• Pinckney (734) 878-3737 
www.terrorfied.com 
8 p.m. 10 Midnight 
Costs: $15 for Haunted 

Forest, $7 for Haunted Manor, 
$ 20 for the combo 

Group rates are available, call 
for more details or visit lhe 
Web sile 

Recommended for children 
12 and up 
This haunted attraction fea-, 

lures a haunted forest and 
manor complete with both ani-
niatronic features and scarac-
lors. Ghoulmel cuisine is avail
able at lhe site. 

For thc kids, every Saturday 
and Sunday from noon - 5 p.m. 
children iire welcome to come 
with a parent lo check out ihis 
attraction. The cost is $5 per 
person. No scaractors are used 
during this evenl, only anima-
ironicn. Parents who'-kqep thei|5f-
lickeis, (ian use ihem'during the 
evening for a $5 credit toward 
their admission. 

The Haunted Opera House 

• 123 W. Grand River, Howell \ 
www.haunledoperahouse.com 
Sept. 30 - Oct. 30; Thursday 

7-l0:30p.m.. Friday and 
Saturday 7-midnight 

$10 for 1st floor (haunted 
maze), $5 for 2nd floor (Chaos 
Theatre) and $ 13 combo ticket 

Eighteen live monsters to be 
found in this abandoned build
ing. 

**Not Recommended for 
anyone under tlie age of 12, 
pregnant, or with a heart con
dition** 
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER 
From front to back: Senior linebacker Rob 
Carter, senior linebacker Josh Woods and 
senior defensive end Sean Costello. 

By Sam Eggleston 
SPORTS WRITER 

TlIeie is one thing for sure in 
Novi — Ihcy aren't afraid of the 
big, bad spread. 

Though Northville has scored 
three times the amouni of touch
downs all of Novi's opponents have 
put on the board altogether, the 
Wildcats' defense seems fairly con
fident of their ability lo shut it 
down. 

"NorUIville is supposedly a really 
good team so the game might be 
close." senior defensive end Sean 
Costello said. "I jusl don't think 
they're going to be able to handle 
It." 

Confidence is what has helped 
Novi's defense keep their oppo
nents at jusl 10 touchdowns all sea
son. Northville has scored 33 with 
confidence of their own. 

The Wildcals, however, feel they 
have the necessary tools. 

Last year, our linebacker crew 
stood out," senior Robbie Carter 
said. "This year, our entire defen.se 
is playing greal. We have the best 
defensive backs since I've been in 
Novi.' 

The expectations are high for the 
Wildcats. So far this season they 
have scored over three times what 
iheir opponents have. Their defense 
has helped secure every vitjtory the 
team has earned. 

"Our defense has been playing 
solid," said senior linebacker Josh 
Woods. 'I have complete confi
dence in our ability. We're smart 
defense, which is why. we can 

,,i qdjuKtjto offenses iikoiilie spread 
anwhfanrwe need to".>, 'f:-;.!-!!. 

The key for Novi's chance at yet 
anoiher Baseline victory depends 
on how well they can interrupt 
Northville's spread offense. 
'I think we'll have to get to the 

quarterback," Costello noted. "He 
won't have time to throw to his 
receivers if we do. A quarterback 
can't throw with hands in his face." 

"Defense wins 
championsiilps. 
Tliat says It a l l . " 

Robbie Carter 
Senior Litiebacker 

Defense, it seems, is the name of 
Novi's game. They use their aggres
siveness, impressive schemes and 
some blazing speed lo make them 
one of the mosl feared defense's in 
the Kensington valley Conference. 
"1 don't feel any team cm outran 

us." Carter said. "In any position we 
are as fast, if nol faster, than any 
team. We have a lot of playmakeLs 
on our team, and they all want lo 
win this game." 

The Baseline Jug is currently 
Novi's, something the team wants 
lo make sure remains lhat way. The 
squad isn't wonied about being on 
Norlhville's home field either — 
the Wildcat faithful have been mak
ing plans lo neumdize tlie advan
tage. 

"Our fans right now are pulling 
together a huge 500-person tailgate 
party before die game," Carter said. 
"Tliey are passing out fliers and gel-
ting everyone involved. To us, diis 
is just going lo be another home 
game." 

Though the Wildcats are fully 
confident in their abilities, the boys 
across Baseline are confident too, 

"Every year they talk crap," 
Costello said. "Every year, we beat 
the crap out of them. We're not 
looking lo lose to them this year." 

The loss against Milford last 
week, which dropped Novi to 6-2 
on ihe year, was like a bell ringing 
for this leani. Carter said his squad 
didn't hiive lhe best practices the 
week prior, bul will rectify that sit
uation this week. 

The question is, can Novi put die 
loss behind them? 
nVjŷ r̂eacbi'ghâ 'Cjuief saidi/, 
''we re'focusecTon wInffi|iJg, nol on 
our loss last week!*'"'*''̂  

Novi has won the Jug from dieir 
rivals since 2000 — the first year 
head coach Tab Kellepourey took 
the reins of his squad. Since then, 
Novi has made the playoffs every 
year as well. 

"We know what it's like to win," 
Costello said, "We don't go onto die 
field ever thinking it's possible we 
could lose." 

And that's exactly why Novi is 
such a threat. Their offense is 
potent, led by senior quarterback 
Kevin Cislo — and dieir defense is 
tenacious. 

"Defense wins championships," 
Carter said. "That says it all." 

Sam Eggleston can be reached al 
(248) 349-1700, ext. 104 or at 
segglestoii@lil. homecomm. net. 
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REGIONAL MARKETPLACE 
P l a n f o r 

d e b t - f r e e 

l i o l i d a y s 

t l i i s s e a s o n 
pare;.we say it, there are fewer 

thiIî -lSS. slioppiIig days left until 
ChfIstJIias. If "spending ghosts" of 
Christmases past still haunt you, 
consider taking proactive steps now 
to ensure you make wise choices 
this holiday season. 
Malteapielliiliiiafygiftllst 

Make a list of people you're con
sidering buying gifts. If your list at 
first seems long, don't fret; you can 
always whittle it down. Next, assign 
each person a dollar amount and 
then total the amount you wiint to 
spend on gifts. 
Craft a budget 

Once you've determined how 
much to spend, drawup a written 
budget l"or gifts and incidental items 
you want to buy such as ChrisuIias 
cards and postage, a Christmas tree, 
decorations. Crafts and any outfits 
you want to buy for you or your 
kids. If you'rc planning to throw a 
holiday party, don't forget to include 
food and beverages. Next to each 
item jot down how much you're 
financially capable of spending and 
then total the Cost of all the items —-
gifts included. 
Prioritize anil ttilnl(imatlv8ly 

Can you tJirow a big Christmas 
bash and buy gifts for all of your 
nieces, nephews. Colleagues and 
neighbors without going into debt? 
lf your answer is "no," re-visit your 
preliminaIy gift list and make deci
sions about how you want to spend, 
lf it's imponant.to buy just for the 
Jdds, think about alternatives for the 
adults. Bake Cookies for neighbors, 
or volunteer to faux paint or wallpa
per a room. For friends in your life 
who need a much-needed break 
from kids, donate a night of babysit
ting. 
Shop wisely 

Here are some tips from the 
Federal Tiade Commission (FTC) to 
help you shop wisely 

1. Know who you're dealing with. 
• lf you're shopping online or by 
phone, confirm an address and 
phone number in Case you have 
questions or exixrience a problem. 
;̂ j]pp with merchants you've heard 
gocki things about. If you've never 
heard of a merchant, check their rep
utation and loCadon with the Better 
Business Bureau at www.bbbon-
line.oî . 

2. Protect privacy. Give personal 
information only if you know who's 
collecting it, for what puipose and 
how it will be used. When online, 
look for the merchant's privacy pol
icy; reputable online merchants will 
clearly state privacy policies in an 
easily accessible place on the Web 
site. When placing a telephone, ask 
the customer service representative 
to explain the company's policy. 

3. l^k for symbols indicating 
Ihe online retailer, uses security 
technology to protect credit caid 
numbers. Ail unbroken key or pad
lock at the bottom of your Web 
browser indicates your Uansmission 
is pIotected. 

4. Shop for the best deal. Don't 
buy a gift at the first store you see. 
The same holds ti1ie for Internet 
shopping. Use the site's shopping 
cart feature to hold the item, and 
then take note of the item's details 
and price and visit other sites. 

5. Look for price-matching and 
sale adjustment policies. Some store 
merchants will match or even beat a 
competitor's price. 

6. Watch for price scanner errors. 
Electronic scanning isn't error 
proof 

7. Keep good records. Retain 
store receipts and printouts of Web 
pages with details about your order, 
including wairanties and retiIIn and 
refund policies. Your records can 
ensure reimbursement 

Mary Davis manages public 
affairs for the Michigan Credit 
Union League (MCUL). Send ques
tions to "Your Money Matters" do 
the Michigan Credit Union League, 
P.O. Box 8054, Plymouth, Ml 
48170-8054, or mcd@mculorg. 

C o r r e c t i o n 

Submnied photo 
Michael and Patrick 
Rugglero are carpet and 
duct cieaning specialists. 
A cutline In last weeic's 
Mttion mlsft|>eiled the 
brothers' last'name. 

Submlttsd photos 
Turn your dingy basement into a play room. Remodeling Remedies In South Lyon is licensed and insured and can turn many basements Into 
fantastic living spaces. Contact Remodeling Remedies toll free at (866) 226-9080 or (248) 486-7494. 

Add living space, vaiue to your Home 
Remode l i ng 
R e m e d i e s 
maizes your 
l i ome a better 
p lace to live 

By Annette Jaworski 
SPECIAL WRITER 

One of today's most popular 
home remodeling projects has 
become one of the most versa
tile. Homeowners now have 
numerous opUons when finish
ing tile basement or lower level. 
A new recreation area, family 
room, play room, audio visual 
room, spare bedroom or even a 
second kitchen are just a few of 
die options available, when you 
basically add an entire floor of 
living space to your home. 

"We don't even call them 
basements anymore, they're 
known to us as lower levels," 
said builder Jim Faydenko of 
Remodeling Remedies in South 
Lyon. 

These improvements can add 
' from 30 to 50 percent more liv
ing space while increasing the 
value and beauty of your home. 
With a creative imagination and 
years of experience, Faydenko 
can offer numerous suggestions 
to Clients throughout tile plan
ning stages. 

The Faydenko's own lower 
level is a typical example of what 
he Can do for clients - create a 
functional and fun family area. A 
recreational area is probably one 
of the most popular options, 
according to Uie Soudi Lyon 
builder. As hockey buffs, they 
enjoy the air hockey table as well 
as a game of pool. For the 
younger set dIere's a children's 
play area. A built in fireplace 
adds focus to a sectional sofa 
seating area and a big screen TV. 
Wife, Karen, has her own Craft 

room as well. 
The recreation area creates a 

perfect environment for enter
taining and parties. Faydenko 
finds tiiat today's remodels are 
more family focused witii "snack 
areas," instead of bars. 

Keitii and Margie Pankow of 
Brighton decided to call 
Remodeling Remedies . to 
improve their loweir level and 
increase living spacê  They 
appreciated Faydenko's creativi
ty and flexibility while working 
on dieir project. 

"Quite often, we would come 
up witii an idea, and he would go 
witiI it and expand on it," said 
Margie Pankow. 

They appreciated that 
Remodeling Remedies crews 
were reliable and showed up 
when promised. When complete, 
die renovation surpassed all their 
expectations. 
"We're so happy because we 

had the idea that we would end 
up witiI a fixed up basement, and 
it ended up being a living space, 
a part of our home," she said. 
"He put enough care and thought 
into it as though it was his own 
home," 

Pankow's finished renovation 
resulted in an entire living area, 
dining area, bar, and full bath
room, Faydenko even converted 
wasted space into a small storage 
area. 

Small details are what give a 
more polished look when design
ing a lower level. 

"The idea is to have it not feel 
like a basement," Faydenko 
points out. 

For example, instead of die 
traditional dropped ceiling with 
fluorescent lighting, he prefers 
tiie finished look of diywall and 
recessed lighting. Track lighting 
is used over the pool table. Lush 
carpeting with tiiickly cushioned 
padding adds warmdi and Insula-
tioii against noise. 

LIke die Faydenko's, many of 
today's newer homes enhance 

their spaces widi higher 9-foot 
ceilings. Tliat doesn't mean older 
homes can't enjoy a fresh new 
look. Remodeling Remedies will 
use dieir years of experience and 
knowledge of spacial relations to 
make tile best possible use of 
existing space. This entails 
working around ductwork or 
support poles, if necessary. It's a 
bit trickier, but it can be done. 

"I'm good at cainpuflagiiig," 
Faydenko adds. 

Using a licensed builder is 
crucial for Uiese kinds of renova
tions. A licensed builder will 
ensure tiiat all proper codes are 
followed and permits are pulled. 
In case of insurance claims, 
homeowners may not be able to 
collect on work where permits 
were not pulled, for example, in 
a case where faulty wiring was 
not inspected. Do your research, 
Faydenko recommends. Ask to 
see their credentials, particularly 
if they're licensed and insured. 
Remodeling Remedies includes 
theirs in an informational packet 
for clients. 

Randy Sapelak, building 
inspector for the village of 
Milford, states that an egress 
window is necessary for all 
lower levels finished off as living 
space. These windows are now a 
requirement mandated by the 
State of Michigan. "Basically it 
prevents someone from getting 
trapped if tiicre's a fire." Codes 
require tiiat certain requirements 
are met. Minimum size of win
dows are 20 inches wide and 24 
inches tall. Height can be no 
more than 44 inches high, open
ing up to a minimum of 5.7 
square feet of space. The weU 
area needs to be no smaller tiian 
3X3 feet. If die bottom of win
dow to grade is higher tiian 44 
Inches, it requires a ladder "You 
have to know, how to excavate 
and install tiiese windows or 
your newly finished space may 
flood." said Faydenko. "While 
tiiere is some expense in adding 

Jim Faydenko of Remodeling Remedies can make 
your basement Into a great new living space. 

egress windows, die safety pre
caution makes it worth every 
dime." 

Jim Faydenko is a licensed, 
insured contractor and a Member 
of die Oakland County Building 
Industry Association (BIA) and 
tiie American Society of Interior 
Designers (ASID). 

Contact Remodeling 
Remedies toll free at (866) 226-
9080 or (248) 486-7494. Check 
out their website for a wealtii of 
information including favorite 
materials and suppliers at 
www.remodelingremedies.com. 

Look for Remodeling 
Remedies to appear in akitchen 
remodel segment on Channel 
Four "WDlV / SAvE on every-
tiiing" kitchen remodel giveaway 
sometime in December.. 

a lower level renovation 
First, imagine how your fami

ly might use tile space, whetiier 
you enjoy entertaining, crafts, or 
movies can determine your 
choice. Consider the ages of 
your children, but plan for the 
future. Young children enjoy a 
play area, while older kids may 
enjoy an audio-visual zone to 

watch movies. 
Schedule an appointment and 

Faydenko will do a walk through 
to discuss your ideas and what 
the plans might entail, as well as 

, offer suggestions. Determine 
your budget for the project. 
Remodeling Remedies will pro
vide a thorough, detailed written 
estimate of all costs involved. If 
die project isn't feasible within 
those costs, tiiey'Il be stiaight-
forward, ratiier than disappoint a 
client in die end. 

The next step is the design 
stage, which is a Computer gen
erated floor plan of die proposed 
use of space. This involves a fee, 
however, if the clients chooses to 
go. ahead widi tiie project, tiiis 
fee is rolled into the entire cost. 
If the client chooses anotiier con
tractor, the plans are theirs to 
keep. 

After tiie plans are approved 
by the homeowners, the fun 
begins. The client can "go shop
ping" widi a list of necessary 
materials ind vendors. The ven
dors are tried and true suppliers 
recommended by Remodeling 
Remedies. Finally, let die crew 
go to work and get ready to enjoy 
a new lower level. 

T h i n k i n g a b o u t r e m o d e l i n g ? 

H e m e i i i l i e r 6 m r e m e d i e s . . . 

Enjo^ a lifetime of b e a u t y w h i l e A M i n g v a l u e to y o u r home. 

R E M O D E U N G 

E I M I E D I E S 

• Specializing in Kitchens, Baths, 
Basements, Additions & More 

• Experienced Craftsmen 
•Quality Work at a Great Value 
• Professional Service 
•All Work Guaranteed 
• Fully Licensed & Insured 

http://www.bbbon-
http://www.remodelingremedies.com
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r e a l e s t a t e o r r e s t a u r a n t b u s i n e s s 

By Duane Ramsey 
SPECIAL WHITER 

Having a family name that is 
associated with a well-lcnown 
restaurant, Andy Genitti is look
ing lo make a name for himself in 
the local real estate business. In 
faci, he conducts a lot of business 
from Genitti's restaurant in down
town Northville as well as from 
his office at Remerica United 
Realty. 

'•The restaurant contacts and 
customers help my real estate 
business," Andy said. 'And my 
real estate contacts help the 
restaurant business." 

Andy believes there is a natural 
progression from the restaurant to 
the real estate business, citing the 
friendly service, hard work and 
family atmosphere in the local 
community 
"1 serve people in the real estate 

business just like I served diem in 
the restaurant," Andy said.' 
"Service is what the real estate 
business is all about." 

The restaurant attracts people 
not only from within Northville 
but also from outside the commu
nity with many who are looking to 
live there. People, who don't 
know a Realtor, know the Genitti 
family and will come to a name 
they recognize and trust, accord
ing to Andy. 
"I'm talking about my business 

and lisdngs direcdy to more peo
ple every day," he said. "A lot of 
deals are done in person. People 
come into the restaurant to talk to 
me about buying or selling a 
house." 

Andy says that he listens to 
what the client wants and pro
vides his personal brand of serv
ice. He tailors that service for 
each client and coaches them on 
home buying and selling. 

"If they want to hear from me 
every day, get a weekly report or 
only hear from me when I have a 

DETAILS 
Anciy Genitti 
Remerica United Realty 
47720 Grand River in Novi 
Mobile: (248)515-3738 
Office: (248) 344-1800x6870 
E-mail: 
andygenitti@remerica.com 
Visit Andyland at www.andy-
genitti.com 

showing or an offer, that's what 
they'll get from me," he said. 

"Honesty is the No. 1 factor in 
die real estate business." 

Genitti also believes that being 
in the multiple listing, having the 
correct price on a home and hav
ing a good markedng program are 
diree important factors in real 
estate. 

"Marketing is important. No 
one else can offer advertising on 
Main Street in downtown 
Northville 24-hours a day and 7 
days a week," he said, referring to 
all his listings displayed with his 
Remerica United Realty sign in 
the window at Genitti's. 

Andy and his family have deep 
roots in the community where he 
grew up and went to school. He 
knows that his real estate business 
has the support of the entire fami-

His grandma Clare, aunt Mafy, 
parents John and Toni, and his 
two sisters Laura and Christina all 
live and work in die community. 
He and his wife Leslie recendy 
bought the family home where he 
grew up and they now live widi 
dieir son Andrew and daughter 
Mia. -

However, his real estate busi-. 
ness is not limited to Northville 
and Novi but he focuses primarily 
on Oakland and Wayne counties. 
His background working widi die 
commercial property at die 
restaurant and his own personal 

Photo by DUANE RAMSEY 
Andy Genitti stands outside Genitti's Hole-ln-the Wall 
Restaurant ln dovifntown Norttiville where he displays all 
of his listings in the front windovir. 

property has helped him in the 
real estate business. 

Andy works out of Remerica 
United Realty's state-of-die-art 
office in Novi. The office is 
known as a "boutique" realty 
business which suits the local 

communides. 
Genitti invites prospective 

clients to visit his Web site at 
www.andygenitti.com, call him at 
his office or mobile phone num
bers or drop by Genitti's and meet 
hira in person. 

FBrmlngtoa Hills 
38217 Tralee M l 

Highland Townaliip 
2837 Jackson 
3365 Lakeview Dr 
976 Garden Ave 
2955 Jackson Blvd 
1861 Lockwood 
l763 La Salle Blvd 
3145 Beaumont 
290 Sherman 
4160 Intervale Ct 
2907 Bay vista Dr 

Lyon Township 
25900 Cobblers LN 
25900 Cobblers LN 
23339 SawgIass Ct S 

HiUord Township 
1357 HuntcMCt 

Milford Village 
735 Squire Lane 

NortblviUe City 
1218 Charleston Ct 

Novl City 
22337 Hillside Dr 
21349 $147,500 
24000 Devonshire Dr 
45434 HalstonCt 
23940 Willowbrook 
24236 Bashian Dr 
23940 WillowbIBok 
42185 Park Ridge Road 
22471 Sunrise Blvd 
41628 BorchartSt 
42035 Cherry Hill Road 
24475 Jamestowne Road 
24106 Hickory Grove 
22134 Clover Lane 
41626 Chattman St 
303 Duana St 
28443 Carlton Way 
28368 Carlton Way 
l90O'Soudi Lake CT 
42721 Faulkner 
1250 Lake Dr E 

Sonth Lyon City 
517 Reese St N 
158 University St 
240 Winchester St 
972 Stratford St 
807 Westbfook 

$315,000 
$135,000 
$155,500 
$175,000 
$210,000 
$260,000 
$300,000 
$372,000 
$144,000 
$210,000 
$268,000 

$67,000 
$70,000 
$385,000 
$600,000 
$154,000 
$180,000 
$120,000 
$425,000 
$448,000 
$80,000 
$135,000 
$170,000 
$180,000 
$209,000 
$228,000 
$240,000 
$252,500 
$285,000 
$319,000 
$365,000 
$138,784 
$207,319 
$237,500 
$300,000 
$317,970 
$462,700 
$169,000 
$169,500 
$184,500 
$254,000 
$308,000 

O N E W E B S I T E : A L L T H E H O M E S 
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Theneal Estate one Family of Companies: lied! tilaie Oiic • tvUn iircior l< Heaiior'; '.lohnstoiii- a Jcihiiiione .CaiiilciiTule Insiiiiini 

llitu i 

8 ^ i , -

iSTR.OORRAN(»i--Taslelugydecoralodln ENXJYTHE VIEW FROM THE HVITOPI In TRUE (X>NTE>«>0RARY MAStERPiECE--v ONE LOOK WILL OOl Much sought after BIQ VALLEY HOME HAS EVERYTBINQI CHARMING HOME WfiH Aa THE neutral tones throughout brgo Mlchen wWi this cc:y, chamiing colonial. Spend sumnner Custom designed using only the finest Eagle Heights Sub. ExcepUonslly maintained Move In condAlon wilh a chamiing updated UPDATESl-This 2 bedroom, i balh home is openlloorplan. istlloorlaundiy.largemasta' evenings rocking on your screened In poich or thioughouti 4 car garage, custom gourmet on large cul-de-sac corner lot Recently pa'm- kitchen, remodeled balhriximvvltĥ^̂  ready for new owner. Kitchen has all new floor, bedroom suiie, bath and walk In cbseL relaxing on your multi-level deckl Country kitchen with acres of granite. AH glass atrium edthnoughout, family room has newer carpet finished basement oversized a4x24 garage counters and white cabinets. Appliances kitchen is a cookS delight kxks out on beautiy estate. and much morel . Included. New windows & vinyl siding in'00. . LargekJt (24̂  348-4430 
$123,900 (24041424) (243)437-3900 $279,900 (24055444) (24̂  437-3800 $700/100 (24102420) (248)437-3800 $232,000 (24117368) (248)437-3800 $199,900 (24129968) (248)437-3800 $176,000 (24124872) (248)349̂  

1 
'N6RTtiViLH <3tiu: b6lMWlTY Sopmsticaied 4 oeomorra, Dam none w/an elegant floor plan and many custom upgrades thnxighout A kitchen perfect for entertaining and so much mora 

(248)3484430 $800000 (24102783) (24q34»«20O 

NOVI IWKH - Charming 3 bedroom, 325 ban ranch w/custom kllchon a oak ctfunets. Rekistcne flrsplacs In hearth/dining area. Finished kNier level. 3 oar garage. 

(248)34S-«430 $236,000 (24106154) (248)348-6200 

SMRKUNO (MLONUU. IN HERfFAQE AREA - Beaudfiil replica historic home wilh high ceilings, wrap around porch, sun-drenched rooms plis a great kication and neighborhood. Aganjenei'sdelightl 

UVONIA SHOWCASEm UVONIA S(»IOOLS - Vacation year round In this beautiful 5 bedroom, 2.5 bah ccrtemporary. Master bedrtxxn suite hdudss anoom & ovedoole pod & hot iuh i/2 ecna lol on cui-d»«ao dose to everything. 
(248)348-6430 $339,m (24100833) (248)34»«20a 

ArmAcnv̂  uoht & BRiom: Home 
w/Tsal curb appeal, tomal btig room & dki-Ing room, sfXkdous family room ŵgas fire-' pbce, 4 large bedroonis, basement H E iur-naca'air ccndUonIng, newer roof S gaegi door. Nee area, nice price. (248)34M430 
taSBfiOt (24129590) (i4e)34IM20O 

QUALJTY WORKMANSHiP-NEW COH-STRUCnOM--Beoifllul Sionewaler cokxilal wl)h4bednxni,3.5beih&3S50sq.ftofcus-torn dstaHsl Brazilian cherry floors In granite idtchea Circular sialncase; VUAoui basement &mc(ei . 
(248)3484430 $889,900 (2412856̂  (248)34»«00 

(1REAT oppoRniNinr to uve in eaqle OAROENSI Seller kivas house, but waits to Dve on the lakel Take advantage of this mint condition home. Features met 3 bdmi, 1.5 ba. Orwiloffkltleadstolargedeckw/hottub. Nkxly:fin bsriit adds addWonal Oving space. Stove&refrlgeralor slay. (248)34iM4X $214,900 (24127401) (246)3484200 

A -HOUSE BEAUTIFUL* DESIQN. Magnlfloeni home, elegant lying room & dn-Ing room, gcgecus kitchen & ijrseidast area w/great views ol the wood, Ibrary, spackxis tarngy room, 4 large bars, chamiing niaster siiiaAremari<ablepalacell 
(246)3434430 $500,900 (24111670) (24e)34»S200 

NEW (MNSTRUCnON WORK OF ARTI Custom deŝned welcome In 4 bedroom, 3.5 bath coionial In beautiful Bnsadmoor ParM Gourmet kitchen w/oooklop, double oven & mkiTDwava. 3600 sq. ft home av»alls your flnal touchesi 
(246)34»4430 $699,900 (24128646) (Z48)34»420O 

WALK TO DOWNTOWN. - Potential diami updates m 1994, family room addition, kItchenMlte cabinets, ell appllanoes, hard-virood floors, roof h '94 plus fumaca'central ai; skiing. 2 sheds, a great buy. 
(246)34844X 

$199,900 (24130103) (246)3494200 

brick dassk: w/updated deoor. Remodeled kitchen end breakfast area,'spacious (andy room, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, cozy Ibiay, formal Hvlng room&dming room, prolesslcinally landscaped gardens. 
(24Q34M430 $374,000 (24103706) (24{)34»«20O 

(JUAUWANDCOMFOHT-Weilmainialned 4 bedroom, 2.S balh ooicmal wilh hardwood floors, oak kitchen cablnels, newer carpeUng throughout most of home. Master bath redone. 1st floor laundry. 
(246)3484430 $339,900 4̂115367) (248)34»«20O 

GREAT 3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH RWKH NOMAtnENAN(X2<iO(yon2.6acreiwth BUU 20011-Û<i bright isflh open floor 5 bsrtoorns, 31/2 baltB aid fldshed wak-ptei.(MiD(xn«ahvauBedoeing&door- cut wlBiUbalh ml sauna. Greet locaflon. MllodeckNeulralihrouîOwrlSOO l«ulestadiMinlo«inoric-wayl a).tL Istfloorlaundry: 2earaHachedgaraga 
•• (248|$4»«30: • 

$184,600 <24127744 P4e|34»«0O $340̂  

OPBI nOOR PtAN - Maslsr on one skie olher bodnooms opposIM Island bioaldsst bat IMng am & buK In desk. 1st floor bun-dry Deluxe maslsr sulla Dgcl( & pavers. 3 car 

P40B900E) (20)884-108$ $ag0im) (24092eO« (248)884-1085 

Cm]BIUS4Ba)nOOM,31/Zbalhhoms HIQHLAMXB()sure tooonsiderlhls 4 bed-on 15 wooded w/3 car garagd Hrst floor room, 3.5 bath honie on 3/4 wooded acre cul-master suliel Ready to ilnlsh vtahut and de-sae sliat Bads to nature am. 3 car. .morel . garage, tomeldMngnxnt Finished wait out 
$38V00 (24095479) P4G|684-108S w/lseoond.ikeplaceareabBaidgafnetapaoB nearwetbsrwBhIiidgelBeauiMbalhw/largs shawecVinWiATBaiareaolhOmed $308̂ ' (!4128637) -(246)684-1066. 

BEST BUY M MU^ (or wakoul uidar 30aKI Spacious home over 2300 sq. (L tge rm sizes. Hdv«d flr enite main laveO Beauttii open Mi, briifsi FR, ded( to..36 acre yanJ .. tiaiddng to niaiure pin̂  Wahout drywaled sas ia^ at hme hepped for balh, rec im, wet bad i-9S/Kenslngion Parit nearbyl $297,800 (24128153} (246) 884-1086 

f-1 111 nfiT. Milfoi-d i/AHj Ha,', . Norlhville (.'-l::i M'» <i.'(ii) - Novi' AiUj j'lsi - **«>iiili I y«.i» '.'-V'., ••:'./ 

http://www./iome(owiiIi/e.coni
mailto:andygenitti@remerica.com
http://www.andy-
http://www.andygenitti.com
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Al l ads placed FREE 
on the Internet! 
(upto$S7.D0vaiiie) 

HOMKTOWN 
1)p̂ 3000-4980 
REAL ESTATE 

CREATIVE LIVING 
w w w . h o m e t o w n l i f e . c o m y ' ^ t 

Opes Houses ^^Open Houses . J Brighlon: |̂erighton ' |̂arighlon ^ 

i ACRE WATERfR0NT Livingslon County - Low Taxes. 1993 Custom Ranch Explore nature w/ Panof-amic views on secluded sprawling lol. $399,900 
NOVI C0HD0 Golf & Tennis Community -1996, 2 bed. 2 bath, professionally finished lower level Gorgeous Views. Isl Floor Masler. Immaculalc. Appliances slay lst3mo s assoc paid. SI9-I,900 

View WebSite for details vmy houselalk.info ROSE M. Sir̂MS (248) 470-5952 KELLER WILLIAMS 22260 Haggerty Rd, Sle. 250 Norlliville 

AVOID REAL ESTATE 
COMMISSIONS 

wv/w.877GoflatRate.com 
J Edv/ards-Broker 

GENOA TWP. - New manulac-tured home, appliances, new well 4 septic, paved, natural gas, FHA v;ilh zero dov(n, bruised credit OK. 3135,900. Crest, 1617) 548-0001 

READERS: SINCE many ads are Irom oulside the local area, please know what you are buying belore sending money 

RED OAKS • Nice mobile home, big lol. huge garage * oulljuilding. S89.90O. Crest, (517)540-0001 

MILFORD • OPEN HOUSE Saturday & Sunday from12n-4pm for a l)iand new maintenance freecondo I720sq.fl.,2 br., 2.5 baths, gas lireplace, all appliances, hardwood kitchen, maple catiincls. balcony, central air, lieaulrful landscaping and much, much more. Only $180,990. Call Myra @ (248) 685-7005 or (248) 388-4691. Uptown Village al Millord, jusl north ol downtown Mi/lord. 

SOUTH LYON - Tanglewood Golf Communily Open Sun.. 10/24, 2-4pm. Spectacular 4,100sq.h. home on oversized lol. Finished walkout. 22821 Indianwood, S. ol 10 Mile. S560.000. A Keller Williams property For info, call J. Anthony nalliff, 313-701-7170 

SOUTH LYON - Open, Sun., 1:30-4pm. 9737 Silverside Dr. Silver Lake access, 3 Or., I bath. $225,000. Joy Wilson, (734) 341-4385 Rock Realty, (734) 498-7625 

Bpghton ^ 

1,1 ACRE, Country seHing. 2,390sq.ll. Cape Cod, 4 yrs. old. 4 br.; 2.5 bath, 2 car attached garage t RV garage, walk out bsml. S268.000. (248) 921-3942 
BRIGHTON. IDEAL OFFICE localion. 1.600sq.lt. home on 21811. of Ironlage on Grand River, on 1 acre. S399,900. Dave Mann, RE/MAX Elite, 248-684-6655 davemann.com 

± CREEK, 
^ WOODS 

And convenience best describe this 3-acre parcel. Cul-de-sac jusl minutes lo US-23 and 1-96. One Creek meanders thru...il you want privacy..this is it! $134,900. MLS#24121448 
Call Laura Edwards 1-800-810-0499 1-810-227-5005 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

UKE CHEMUNG Great retiree or starter. 500sq.ll. home, 50'. X 150. lol. new root, wash/ dry, hoi waler lank, soflener 2002. Ceramic tile. 1.5 bik lo public access, ad on or relax!! $139,900(517)546-6892 

NEW 5 BEDROOM CAPE COD slyle home in upscale sub near Brighlon schools. 3,282sq.lt. 1 1,280sq.lt. finished walk out v//guest suite, bar, family room w/bui!l in entertainment center, 1st lloor masler, Ig. kili:hen w/che/ry cabinels, granite top, walk in pantry, den, dining room, laundry room, grand staircase lo upper 3 br • lounge, oversized 3 car garage w/cemeni driveway $499,000 (517)861-2073 
NEW DESIGNER KITCHEN In Ihis beaulilul home on goll course wilh privale selling and mature landscaping. Open design with doorivalls onto custom deck Irom kitchen, great room, and den. Great suntoom wilh skylights, 4300* sq. ft. iricl. finished basement. $409,000. Owner/agent. (810) 220-8100 

RANCH HOME 3 br, 2.5 bath, 3 car garage. (810) 599-5012 v/ww.infolube.net /90172 

A Warm, 
^ Comfortable 

Traditional leeling Contemporary! 1st lloor masler. Vaulted Great Room, Loft, Over 3100 sq.ft. all on 1.31 'Pine hlled'acre!4 Bed, 3 lull Balhs. Easy commule. Immaculate, Cul-de-sac. Brighton schools. $489,900. MLS*24112296 
Call Laura Edwards 1-800-810-0499 1-810-227-5005 REAL ESTATE ONE 

HOUSE FOR SALE in the most beautiful sub in Livingston County, Secluded Acres. Brand new, the yard is in & the grass is up. 1450 sq.fl. Ranch, 3 br., 2 bath w/ 2 car garage, handmade cabinets, walk-in pantry, Isl lloor laundry 8, a flooring allowance so you can choose your own carpeting. $174,500. (517)223-8547 

HARTUND - Possible Rent to Own. 3 br., 1.5 bath, barn, 2.5 acres. $179,900. 24 Hr/ leave message (8)0) 632-3061 

3 BR. RANCH, 1 acre, new in 1999. Pinckney Schools. Immediate Occupancy! $219,900. (248)245-1295 
4 CAR GARAGE, 3 BR, 1.5 balh, 1 year home warranly, lake access to Cordley Lk, $174,900. Call Chrisiine, Edward Surovcll Realtors, 734-845-1562. . 

BRICK 3 BR. w/lake access, cherry cabinels, ceramic liie, hardwood lloors, Ig. lot w/mature trees, move in cond. Goll Club & Grand River. $205,000. (517)548-3186 
BY OWNER 1800 SO. FT Professional remodeled 3 bed, 3 balh ranch. Fininished walkout bsmL, 7.5 acres, pond, 42 X 40 pole barn wilh 110/220 service. 2 min. to I-96. $349,000. 517-404-2111 

Q u i t e S i m p l y T h e 

i N E S T L u x u r y H o m e 

V a l u e s I n N o v i 

Esiaie-sized homcsiies in ihis renowned area of Novi 
are becoming iiicreasingly rare - so precious thai only a 
limited nliirlber of families will experience lhe enjoyment 

of planning aild building theii' dreairi home at Asbuiy Park. 
This chance of a lifctiine includes backyards lhai border 
nature and ihe everlasting comfort and tianquiliiy lhat 

only such an intimate enclave can offer. 

For more inforniaiion call: 
Superb Custom Homes 
248-347-6577 
Mirage Development 
248-349-0582 

located north off 
flevcii Mile, just 
east of Ik-ck Rd. 

mllfe-com Thursday, OctoberZI, 2004-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 3C 

COLDUieiX SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

# 1 C o l d w e l l B a n k e r i n M i c h i g a n 

ADDISON S319.900 1 BRIGHTON S299.900 Unbelievableprice on this custom| ibuilt home lhal oilers over 3.000 sq. of living space on a 2.1 acre lot lhat sits high on a hill 4 is surround-[ed by trees. Sellers have recenllyi invested over S60k in improvemenlsl l(OEN55WHI) 888-870-9123 

I Attractive colonial with all the exlras!| 16X32 deck, sprinkler system, formal dining room. 1st floor laundry, lamily room with natural hreplace. hnished basement and much more! (OESLY56CLA) 888-870-9131 

Custom Full Brick Ranch On Privale 1.2 Acre Lot W/woods On One Side] !& Canal Frontage W/pnvate Dock I On All Sports Lake. 10 Ft. Or Higher: Ceilings On isl FL.hwd Fir In Foyeri 8 Dr.built-in Spkrs T/o.lst Fl MsIr Sle. (OEN20WCX3) 888-870-9123 

lOriginally Built 1964. Total iRemodieled 1994. Spacious Open Ranch On Corner Lot W/mature| Trees. View 01 All Sports Fox Lake] W/pnvileges. All New Interior Paint. 2ND 2-car Garage. Well Maintained. (OEN02ANA) 888-870-9123 

I Attractive colonial with all the exirasi 16X32 deck, sprinkler system, formal dining room. Isl lloor laundry, family room with natural fireplace, I hnished basement and much morel (OESLY49AYL) 888-870.9131 

HIGHLAND S249.900 jCountry Charm built in 1893. Updates Inclu. newer wndws, rooL septic & hwh, new well pump/pipe. On almost 3 acres Inclu. small S arena surrounded by mature trees, wood floors t/o. Oak Staircase. (OEN10HIC) 888-370-9123 

iPeaceful & serenal Outstanding 1900 sq ii Cape Cod on 10 acres. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, basement & 43 X| 24 pole barn w/220 line. Wood burn ing stove m living room. Newer lur-nace & central air, windows ect, (OESLY01 ROB) 888-870-9131 

NORTHVILLE S52.000 
lags Lhnng On 1.3 Acres. Just A Short Walk To HIstonc Downtown Manchester A Private Wooded Setting Close To Fishing, Village, iWildlife Preserve. Lounge On Yourl 12x36 Deck & Watch The Wildlife. I(0EN33ADR) 388-870-9123 

Existing New Dynasty BWg Co Floor plan. 9' Ceilings On 1st PL, Huge Kil 8 Hearth Rm. W/custom Cabinets W/granite Counters, Extensive Use Of Hdwd Firs, 3.S Car Garage,' unlln. W/o, 2-story Foyer, 2-way FPl :(OEN28MER) 888-870-9123 

Enjoy The Serenity 8 Beauty Oil iThls Wooded Selling For Iviuch 'Less Than It Would Cost To Buildl 1s1 Floor Master Suile, Beautiful [Open Floor Plan Plus A Finished; Lower Level (Complete With Fulll Balh. (0EN12PIN) 888-B70-9123 

lExquisite Townhouse In Lt Neutrati ;Tones Backing To Serene Setting. 2j Full 8 2 Half Balhs. Fin. W/O LL 8! Privale Patio. Updates Galore Incid: Some Carpet, Root, Furnace, A/c,| Hwh Lt.oak Kllchen 8 More. |(0EÎ56YOR) 888-870-9123 

spacious Z UH. 2.ti SA in highly sought alter end unit. Enjoy your private fenced in pailo or enjoy Ihe views oi ihe nelghboriiood on the front porch. Ass. Fees Include: Pool, club house (OEN46BRO) 888-870-9123 

simply the bestll Uve In luxu-Iry In ihis elegani custom home thai loifers 4 Brs, 4.5 Bas, 8 over 580O sq. ti. oi living space wrtp'.ofession-altyfin.LLW/Ow/in-law/au PairSte. 'Enter to Dramatic 2 Storyl :(OEN46SUN) 838-870-9123 

Absolutely Siunning- Straight Oul Ot A Designer Magazine-move In I Perfect And W/iabulous SIh Floor IVIews Oi Pond & Woodsl Wowl II You Want The Security 8 Privacy Of [A Gated Entry. (OEN00120) 888 870-9123 

® Btae™''^^'^''™''' Îwanulactured Homes [̂f4anulaclured Homes Manufactured Homes [̂Manufactured Hpines Manufactured Homes Manufactured Homes ^ 

coLOUjeu. 
B A N K e R a 
Seeilttofepenimisaal coldweilbitnkeftnigliion.com 

Brlditon 1.15 Acns Cunningham UclM.S85,9O0.O0. 
MtlitHi 1.00 Acn» Cunningham UcRd. 585,900.00. 
1 Acre, Pole Bam $204,900.00 3 BR. brick* wood ranch. 2-1/2 balhs, bsmL, wrap around deck. L7823 
IjUST llSnp $237,900.00 3 BR ranch on over 1 acre! Nat. fireplace, watch wildlife from huge deck, finished lower level. Cenlnil air, 1st Hr. laundry 2 car gar. CO 7833. 
Iminedlgte Occupancy $329,900.00 4 BR, 2 story great rm., 1st llr. master, maple cabinets, Andersen windows, wired for sound sys. Appliances Incl. lull bsml. 2 car gar. L7815. 
Newer Ranch 1 Acre $310,000.00 Brick & wood, 3 BR, 2-1/2 balhs, bit in 1995. Hardwood floors, fire, place, fg. bsmt. 2t garage. L7826. 
4 BK. Oak Polnte $410,000.00 Social Membership to Country Oul) Indoded! 3-1/2 baths, Isl (If. MBR. island kit., lonnal DR, library, GR, walkout LI, tiered • •• t3cargar,L7828, 
NEW 4 BR BRICK RANCH $419,900,00 2900 sq. III!! 4 BR, 3-1/2 balhs, cherry flrs., custom cabinetry, granite coun ters throughout. 2 fireplaces, ful bsml 3 car gar. Sprinklers. 
Stunning Pine Creek Ridge Home $429,900.00 Over 2500 sq. ft., library, fpmial dining nn., volume ceilings, Isl Hr. master w/tray ceiling hardwood floors, Corian counters, oversized deck. 2 carattgar. L7778 
Bdgfttwi-S Acre< $«41,700.00 3700*sq.ft. 4 BR,library,open floor plan, 2 story greet room, crown molding granite counter lops, custom cabinels, deck. 2 car attached garage. Additional acreage available. L7836. 

See virtual tours & ptioros at 
m.c0ldwelll3ar)keiMghtor).com 

"""227-1111 

PERRY SCH00LS THE WARMTH., ol this newer ranch will welcome you wilh vaulted ceilings and hardwood lloors, master bath, main floor balh and plumbed for a lower level bath loo! This 3 br, 2 bath home has a day-lighl bsml., nicely landscaped with large deck overlooking treed yard! $139,000. England Real Estate (810) 632-7427, 

GREEN OAK/SOUTH LYGN 10 acre retreat to nature, stunning updated Cape Cod, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, gorgeous views, linished walkoul, 2 car garage, spliltable acreage, asking $539,900. One Way Realty (248) 473-S500 

COLONIAL 3 br 3y Owner Price reduced. Dining room, great room. Open House Sun., Oct. 24, 1-4pm. www.h4slion.com rt09. 3962 Loch, Highland. $229,000. (248) 396-6685 
HARTLAND WATERFRONT Open Sun. 1-5. Spectacular hilRop ranch overiooking pristine all sports Long Lk. 213' frontage. 1.24 acres, 3 bdrm, 3 1/2 balhs, large lamily kitchen. w/fireplace, finished bsmL 3 car .f garage, 3290 sq. fl. incl. 3 seasons room. $724,900. 10929 Blaine, just E. ol 23. S. of M59. 810-632-9695 

NOSTALGIC FARMHOUSE 4 bdrms. 2 baths on Ig picturesque lot. Numerous updates include kitchen, windows, roof i siding. 2 car healed garage w/bonus room. $189,900 GAIL TURNER (248) 873-0087 (248) 349-2929, ext. 265 JĵHtsl lUiiM lla... 

New Conslmcilon- 2600 sq. ft. 11/2 story, 4bdrni,31./2 balhs & walk out. Prime lol localed on very private cul-de-sac. Area lakes access nearby $349,900. (248) 539-8700 Thompson-Brown Realtors 

AUCTION SAT., 11/13/04 340" UKEFROMT Beautiful Havlland Beach, Lobdell Lake, Linden. 3 bed, 2 bath.ranch. Walkoul. Offered in 3 pah;els or entire. Call lor preview schedule, 
MASTERBID, INC. (810) 695-0629 

P0UCY STATEMENT All advertising published in HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies ol which are available from the advertising department, HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, Howell, Ml. 48843. (517)548-2000. HomeTown Newspapers resen/es the right not to accept an advertiser's order HomeTown Newspapers sales reps have no authority lo bind this newspaper and only publication of an advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of the advertiser's order When more than one insertion of the same advertisement is ed,>nA,ered(L.will M £'iiii)eSiSsi.notice ot, iraphlcC or-olher !is-flhtah>ln.time for correction before the second insertion. Not responsible for omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising in this newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Hosing Act ol 1968 which makes ft illegal lo advertise 'any preference, limitation, or discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly accept any advertising lor real estate which is in violation ol the law. Our readers are hereby informed that all dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available in an equal housing opportunity basis (FR Doc. 724983 Filed 3-31-72; 8:45am). Ciassliied ads may be placed according to the deadlines. Advertisers are responsible for reading their ads the first time il appears and reporting any errors Immediately HomeTown Newspapers will not issue credit for errors in ads after first incorrect insertion. 

GOLDUieU. 
BANKeRQ 
Vacont Isiid $65,000.00 Build site w/access to Woodland Lake. 2 car prage incl. SAcres-UtsonRd. Howell $189,000.00 
Siockbridge $155,900.00 3 BR,2-1/Z baths. Country kitchen, light and brighL finished walkout, 600' of decking! L7316 
Stiarp 3 BR $1(9,600.00 itewlerville 3 BR, 2 baUi ranch. Open llr. plan, neutral colors, Ig, bsml. Oak kit., 2 car garage. Ez x-way access. L7825 
Hat ConttnKtkiii! $237,900.00 Fabulous 3 BR, 2-1/2 bath ,Cok)ni3l.,LR..ER,w/fjn:pl3ce.o3k , caWijels '* lkxin,':dayligl«;bsiiitv. |B:||iiMMdiî n̂ ibiien̂  V4(.scn!coon|j, jetting. 

LAKE THOMPSON VIEW 2200sq.ft., full bsml., 2 car garage, new furnace i. air, 200 amp. service, new carpelinlg .* painl. Corner lot, large barn/ shed. $189,000. Terms. (810) 229-8213 
NEW, UKEVIEW, 2,416sq.ft., 3 br, possible 4th/office, fireplace $289,000 586-419-4838 

PRICE REDUCEDI $189,900 3 br, 2 bath Ranch on 4t acres, w/ pole bam, many updates. 517-223-9048 

4 Bedrooms, 3 Car garage $314,900.00 Treed 1.5 acre setting. Over 2900 sq. ft. of living space! 3 baths finished walkout, private setting. Deck, patio 3 car garage! L7817 
Immediate Occupancy $329,900.00 Hartland Newer 4 Bedrooms in newer sub.! Loaded with upgrades. Tuscany Model, best floor plan In sub! 2629 sq.ft. 3 car garage. L7824 
$354,900.00 2758 Sq. Ft. Ranch!!!! 4 Bedrooms on over 1-1/2 acres In Howell. Leaded glass front door, circular drive, professionaPy landscaped, AJidersen windows, custom decking, finished bsmt., golf course. View! CO 7834 
9.9 Acre! $380,00l>.00 Suriouridcd by State land! Pinckney - 3 Bedrooms, 1850 Sl̂, cathedrals vault, cd ceilings, hardwood firs., 2 car gar. Fabulous pole bam. L7827 
8 Acres $399,900.00 Howell Cinioni Ixilh 3 BR melkiu-lously maintained. Pride of ownership shows! 2nd floor, laundry, over 2300 sq. ft., spliftab!eland.L7819 
10 Acres $454,900.00 Private drive to treed setting. 3 Bedrooms, 1-1/2 story, formal DR, all season mi., office, 2 story great mi., bridge, 1st fir, master, island kit w/granitc coun-lets, 2 car all. garage. L7807 
See virtual tours & ptwtos at 

mw.col{tfrellti3nkeit)rlgttton.com 

'•""227-1111 

HUNTINGT0N WOODS/ ROYAL OAK Colonial, brick wilh hardwood, fireplace, granite kitchen, rec room, 2 car garage, Berkley Schools. W. of Woodward, S. of 11. Lease or purchase. $1595/month or $325,000. ONE WAY REALTY (248) 473-5500 

4 BEDROOM Colonial, living 8 OURAND Great family home, family rooms, full bsmt, 2 car 1.5 uatds, bsmt., 2 car aftached, fireplace. $319,900 garage, workshop, pool, 2 248-943-2109, 248-684-8704 enclosed porches. Low taxes. $124,900. Call Fran Morea, Sentry Realty, j989)288-399B 

FREE MONEY FOR HOME BUYERS We give 1.5% ol sales price cash rebate when you buy a home. Rafferty S FtanchI Realty, 810-333-5447. Some restrictions may apply 

DURAND Country ranch on almost an acre, bsmt., 4 br, 24x40 garage. $141,900. Call Fran Morea, Sentry Realty, 

SOUTH LYOH Schools. 59390 Annah. Gorgeous 3 br. ranch, w/attached garage, full finsi-hed bsmt. large lot w/shed, $239,900. RErtlAX, Kay -Carroll, 313-938-6436. 

- UPOATED-2 STORY 3300 Sq.n., 4 bed. 4.5 bath, .finished vralk-out pool/spa, 2 ><lecks.patlo,3car $525,000. (248) 561 3500 I Coldweii Banker Schweitzer " 41660 6 lUile, Northville 

coLOiueu. 
B A N K E R • 

tl»,mMM|)M-Ali|xraOitljlt. ii'tfon̂ liadihrtliiUUintK! Oao«l(!«)Orlwill3BRI<imt. tup tliZS ank nan Gng:. i/l3l 
(•10)227-1111 

BRIGHTON - All sports Crooked Lake. 2 br, 70 II on lake. 4390 Sktisa. $295,000 or rent at $1,050/roo. (517)404-4542 

BRIGHTON-ErcluslVB Wooifrliige Hlffs Sub. 2 br, 3« balhs w/linished walkout bsmt. 2.700sq.lt. ol living space. Granite counter-lops, vaulted ceilings, w/loft, 2 car garage. Brighton Schools. $218,900. lorsaleby owner.com #20197426 or call (248)755-1133 
HOWELL 2 upscale interior designer showcase condos. beats out all the test. 1 located al, Hampton Ridge. Grand River 4 Latson Rd. 1 at Hickory Meadows, M-59 4 Eager Rd., never lived in. priced 10 sell. Call Lyn at Heritage GMAC, 201 E. Grand River 517-404-1645 
MILFORD, 2 br, 1.5 balh, walkout, garage. $184,900 Open Sal./Sun 1-5pm. 641 Summit Ridge. 248-685-9663 
NORTHVILLE C0ND0 - 2 bdrm., 2 bath, private end unit ranch wilh wooded view. Open lloor plan, immaculately clean, new carpet, new furnace, $143,900. Barbara Carr Pope RE/MAX on Ihe trail (734) 459-1234 
NOVI - Crosswinds West pond view. $224,500. www.lsbomichigan.com (Oakland Ely) 248-348-3468 

Noifi Clean, neutral 4 freshly painted. Uave right inlo this welcoming 2 bdrm, 2-story unit. Newer carpet, nicely linished bsml. Bright white kitchen w/Pergo lloor $144,900. GAIL TURNER (248) 873-0087 (248) 349-2929, ext. 265 
Ĵ ibri nirm 

SOUTH lYON, 1 br condo, $89,000. Immediate occupancy Great cond. 248-437-8189 

HOME! ' ' 
in the HomeFirst." 
Home Free Give'away| 

Come see the 
ULTIMATE 
KITCHEN 

aiid Enter to Win a 
-Brand New 

. Home Valued at , 
|$60,000-fREE!i 
'Huitbtl8oro1d(fonorb(l(>rt NDYttnl)erl9.miotnler.Noptu» 
mtiiiif. All rninu jub/Kt le olficial 
nln. (ofm tif oflicril nlti in ixiiMt from \k ulti minjgen. Umil one tniry ptf houulnJd. ptf ulti (enltr. Void wlifrt I pfohibiled̂law. j 
• • M m I i m i 
"~ atRiiinwgofI Call Susan toiiay!. 
248-676-9755 

J 'anStlandHeailovn | Call Nicole or Jolin today! 
248:8̂ 7-1223 

FREE SITE RENT 
FIRST YEAR 

$99/M0. SECOND YEAR 
$199/1*0. THIRD YEAR 
0HAUNEW2003 M0DEl$ • 3 Bedrooms'2 Balhs • GE Appliances • Skylights 4 More QUALITY HOMES SALfES OFFICES In Novi 
alNovilHeadows on Kapler R1I.I mile west olWuomRi and linlleS.ol Grand River 
(248)344-1988 
South Lyon/tVfilford 
at Kensington Place on Grand River 1-56, exit 153 across Irom Kensinjlon Melropirk 
(248)437-2039 

In Wixom 
at Coninlerce Meaiiows 
on Wixom Rd„ 4 miles 11.011-96 
(248)684-6796 

In Wixom 
at Stratford Vlila 

onWmmRd, 3,5 miles N,ol 1-86 

SKYLINE 
3BR, 2BA, all 

appliances, separate 
laundry room, fireplace, 
CA & more! $49,900 

SKYLINE 
3BR, 2BA, all 

appliances, CA, Jacuzzi 
tub, corner lot! Reduced 

to $40,0001 
BENDIX 

Great starter home! 
2BR, 2BA, all 

appliances, window air, 
newly decorated. 

$12,500 
Others Priced From 
$14,000 to $60,000 
Novi Scliools 

QUALITY HOMES 

HIGHLAND HlLLS 
ESTATES 
onSeeleyRd. N.ol Grand Rhicr bet. Meadowbrook i, Haggerty Rds. 

Call Joanne or Sue 
(248) 474-0320 or 
(248) 474-0333 

Q 

RENT TO OWN 
If you've had 

credit probletns, 
or just no credit-

wecanhelpl 
We give you credit 
wheil others won't 

• 2BrH6mes 
From $7500 

• 3 Br Double Wides 
From $18,999 

HOMETOWN NOV! 
1-800-259-8093 

vTOWtiometownnovlcom 

NORTHVILLE CROSSINGS 4 br. Great home, great price. Fireplace, living 4 lamily room, beaulilul deck. Financing avail. Immediate occupancy. Call Carrie, at KME Homes, 734-497-5313. 
OPEN HOUSE al Burkhad Ridge - Howell Sai.-Sun., Oct. 23-24, 12:30-5pni 4480 Grapevine. Like new 3 br, all appliances. Immediate occupancy. Financing avail Call Carrie al Kl̂E Homes (734) 497-5313. 

Over 100 lloor plans to choose Irom. Visit www.AmericanHomeCholce.c ora or call 800-304-5133 x8. 

t m 
S. LYON, Northville Crossings $53,0001 $2000 rebate. 3 br, 2 balh. Like new. All upgrades. fVluslselt (517) 545-8551 MOBILE HOME 

DEPOT 
(248)887-31871"°'''''"°"'" :® • SALES 

• SERVICE 
• PARTS 

www,mol)ilelioiiieiiepotnii.cofli 
Perfect tor enlertalning? 3 bed., 2 balh, 2062 sq. ft., spacious den, $69,900. 800-304-5133 x8. 

BRIGHTON - 197766x14 3br 2 bath, ext. living rm. Fireplace, air $9000 or besl offer 810-227-2059 
BRIGHTON • 1996 16x60, 2 br, 1.5 bath. Must sell $24,000. (810) 231-1938 
BRIGHTON-11 HOIVIES Owner financing. 3 3R. new carpel, $1,000 down. $235/mo. Lot rent incentives. 877-506-7391 

(248)684-9068 1U 

HURRICANE} AFFECT everyone! Lumber price$ are Soaring! Save thousands on display models and $special order BOCA/Manulaclured homes. Ranch, Cape Cod, Colonials. Îodular Marketplace. 1-888-393-7411. 
Inventory BLOW OUT SALE! 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1680 sq. It., front porch, $73,900. 

LAND/H0IV1E Pkgs. Available Move your home or trade up for new. Broker/builder full time. Lots, financing available. Crest, (517) 548-0001 
ManufacturedHomesToday. 

CREDIT-
0 PROBLEM 

Financial plans can 
be tailored to 

meet your needs. 
own your own 
home today. . 

0% interest available: 
on preowned hoines. 
Don't Delay Anymorel 
Celebrate the Holidays 
InyournewHoftie. 

HOMETOWN iVOVl 
1-800-259-809S 

www.hoinetownn0vl.com 

REMERICA INTEGRITY EXPANDS 
Broker/Owner Robert Cuffe of REMERICA 
Inlegilty in Livonia is pleased lo announce Ihe 
expansion ol Ihe Inlegfily family to a second 
ollice- REMERICA Inlegiily II in Northville. 
When Robeil was asked al a recent awards 
ceremony whal was the conlribuling factor in 
his growth to over 75 agents, he replied, "we 
oiler excellent support, training, and the latest 
in computer technology. We also oiler profit 

sharing lo our agents. Our agents profit when Ihey bring other 
agents to the firm. Unlike other companies that oiler profit sharing, 
Remerica Integrity agents receive a yearly profit sharing check, 
regardless ol the companies prolits". 
The agents that have joined Remerica Integrity are being constantly 
surprised with new systems that are being added. Agents 
interested in learning more aboul Remerica Integrity's innovative 
ollice and available sales opportunities should contact 

Rober t • (248) 912-9990 
for an insightful, confidential discussion. 
Remerica Integrity II 

com - your home on the Web 3 bedroom, 2 balh, 1904 sq, for all your manufactured ft, deck, cajl for pricing, housing needs. 

IMovfng? 3 bed., 2 bath. 1680 sq. ft., wrap around porch, $74,900. 800-304-5133 x8. 
iTo reasonable oiler relusedl ||>'>><*<>'*'*<><i<'i*ii>>'><>'>'>'ii>i>'>')'>'><><*>i>>>f»i>i»»i<ii*f>i>ixi'>i>i<')i>f>'*«>'̂*>'>i'"""'j 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY! 

GOESWmi THESE BRAND NEW-1527 sq. ft., 3 bed-room, 2 full baths, duplexes with 1 car attached garage, 1st floor masler 4 laundry. All appliances including washer S diyar. On large 3̂4 acre lol wilh pallo. Maintenance Ires. Small pels allowed. 1 year 
:W.-W,n|«-r 

$0 DOWN Newer bank repos, up lo 2400sq.ft. for under $30,000,900t avail. Discount Homes. 866-251-1670 
BRIGHTON - New manufactured home, appliances, new well 4 septic, paved, natural gas, FHA with zero down, bruised credit OK. $135,900. Crest, (517) 548-0001 
Coveted porch, 3 bed.. 2 bath 1680 sq. ft., glamour balh. $64,900 800-304-5133x8. 
END OF THE YEAR SPECIALI ,.?!-S,bedfoom, 2.balh,'1395 sq »*i-..iAW.|i*firfCflver6djporch, $53,900.;, i - B66-667-O200 . 
Fenton cozy 3 bed., 2 bath 1624 sq. It., ready lo move. $71,900. 800-304-5133 X3 

BRIGHTON- lVVILL FINANCE YOU. 3 BR, $245/mo. 877-5116-7391 
HARTLAND 1997 1600sq.fl., 3 br., 2 full bath. $40,000/best. 8)787-3252 

« ASHI & NAHI 
Certified Home inspector 

*< Quality reports printed & 
reviewed on site 

>* Report binder With helpful. 
items included 1 

Additional Services offered: 
Radon Testing 

- Afr & Water (Quality Testfng 
- Termite Inspection 
- IklQld Testing 
- Septic Pump/Inspection 

T l IK! Professional Home Impedion i 

HARTLAND 
12316 HIGHLAND RD.(M-59) 

Call (BIO) 632-7427 OR 
(248) 887-973$ 

sEwm LimosTon, OAKU^ND, 
. GENESEE AND SUBROUNOINQ 

COUNTIES SINCE 19701 

Independently Owned & Operated'' 
By Randall Patterson 

Livmgm'n & Western Oakland Counties 

Toll Free: 877-787-3800 
Direct: 248-755-3422 

w.ptphome.com/wtstoakkndliviii^lon 

JUST LfSTEDl Charming 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath brick ranch. Full basement with famiiy room, 2 fireplaces, hardwood Ooors, large tieck, fsncsd yard and I.S car attached garage! Fenton Schools. $159,900. 

TRUE CHARACTER...with Ihis lovely Cape Cod on 2.6S acres with pondl Lots ol character Irom Ihe Held-slone exterkir to Ihe wet plaster walls, arched doonvay, hardwood fkiors, lireplace wilh wood mantle, built in dressers, allic storage 8 morel This 3 bedroom, 2 balh home also has a walkout basement and 2 car 

S A WONDERFUL PUCE.,.lo call home! Eiceplkinal̂  II maintained 2.052 sq.lt 4 bedroom. 2 bath ranch on 1.3 :>-.S-;:8crestUylhgIio*i, lamiiy'rbont.liad*o<« llior! «i nmj^ m^\^m»rmlMm%^^^^ j 

'Jf.'jiillteM.jAiar altedied garag9.and.-more! Byron'-H'carpoi. bawmont and fcc«.attached,garBoa.V g " Schools. $219,800. Tyrone Township. Fenton Schools. $232,900. B 

Familngton - Well loved and maintained 2-bedroom cottage-style home. Both bedrooms have reflnished hardwood floors updated balh, garage, den has pergo floors wilh built-in cabinets, stove and dishwasher are new, beautiful landscaping. $149,975 (11FL0) 

Lhonia - Odginal owners have lovingly cared lor and updated this 3-bed home. 1.5 balhs, garage, fenced yard, bow window in IMng room. .Extra large corner lot w/newer deck. Updated kitchen and baths, newer steel entry doors, newer vinyl windows w/marble sills. $198,000 (06MEL) 

uvonia - Countiy living in tne cityi This original owner has built this boautiful 3-bed, 2 bath brick ranch on 1/2 acre! 2.5 car barn slyle garage w/loft, bonus pole barn. Wood burning stove, basement, updated kitchen and doorwall to deck, newer roof. $199,900 Call Dana McKay 8 734-751-5555 (DM34WEY) 

Norttivlfle - Prestigious waterfront home. Freshly painted Intedor, sunroom off breakfast nook w/dooraall to multi-tiered deck and hrick paver patios. L/R and F/R has lireplace, sprinklers, walkout bsmt, garage, approx 5600 sq. ft Including finished kiwer level walkout with in-law suite. $989,000 (81CLA) 

Oak Park - Great for Investor or first time buyed 2 possible, 3 bedroom ranch with hardwood floors. New ceramic tile in kitchen, freshly painted throughout, newer roof, fenced yard. Garage, home wan-anty, Florida room, nice size fenced lot. Immediate occupancy! $94,900 (45LER) 

Redford - Large 4-bed bungalow on a double lot 2 baths, bsmt, fenced yard, garage, appfs stay. Newer root, furnace, HWH, C/A, Berber carpet, Wallside windows, freshly painted. Enclosed patio, 1300 sq. ft., 15x20 addition could be used as 4th bedroom, in-law quarters or F/R. $135,000 (59CEN) 

Jl YOUR EVERYDAY RETREATl Counlry 5 ranch on peacelul 3.83 acre selling wilh « pond! Home features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, J large country kitchen, spacious flving room « plus very comfortable family room wilh fire-J place. Walkout lower level and 2 car attached « garage! Pinckney Schools. $240,000. 

BEAUTIFUL SETTING... surrounds this wel-coming ranch home situated on 9.73 acres. Home olfers 3 bedrooms. Gas log "Franklin Stove" in Greal room, Isl lloor laundry, several updates Including Wallside Windows, 90% effi-clenl gas furnace, cenlral air and flooring. 30x60 pole bam wilh lean lo, cemeni floor, electric and water! Howell Schools. $239,900. 
VACAWT LANI> FEIfrON SCHOOLS. Germany Road, Nortli ol M-59 and EasI ol Ronton Road. Beautilul wooded 2 acre counlry silo nol far Irom publk; beach on all spods Tipsico Lal(e and less Ihan t mile Irom pavemenll Perked and surveyed in 1988. $78,000. 
HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Parcel C - Hyde Road. Norlh ol M.59 8 EasI ol Fenlon Boad. Beaulilul wooded 2 acre setting for your new home! Property includes a newer pole barn and a shed! Land contract terms. $129,900.  

lllsllsKltsllillllsllllslCllsKasltKIIsssllssldlllllllltaaltKssltKKsllllKsKIIKKKsllaKIIIIK 

H A R M O N 
Real Estqtc 

100W.Grand River, 
Fowlerville 

517-223-9193 
www.harnnonrealestate.net 

OFFICE HOURS 
M-F 8:30-5:30 Sat. 9:00-4:00 

Evenings & Sun. By Appt. 

TOO NEW FOR 
PHOTO! 

NEW TO THE IMARKETI COMMER-CIAL PROPERTY. Is available just North of 1-98 in growing Fowlerviile. Currently zoned Office w/possible NEWTOTHE MARKETf 1-1/2 story house in rezoning to General Office.Call Harmon the Village ol Webberville. 3 bedrooms, 2 full Real Estate today lor mors details on baths and within walking distance to downtown Ihe investment opportunity. 4 schools. Home is sold "As Is". $100,000. 

Taylor - Country thing in the city! 3-bed, 2 bath ranch. Fenced yard, 2.5 car garage w/eiectricity. Appliances stay, security alami, Wallside windows, 1000.f sq. ft., open kitchen w/dining area overiooking large deck and huge tot. Call Jim MarianI 9 734-709-7777 (JM52CUR) 

Wtsiiand - Chamiing 3-bed ranch on a corner lot Updated kitchen, alf appliances stay, central ait basement Newer roof, 2 car garage, private fenced yanJ, ntoe front porch. $139,900 (7BPAR) 

Wesiiand - 3-bed brick ranch totally redone Inside and oul! Brand new kitchen w/beautiful cabinetry and fkiortng. new bath w/jacuzzi tub and ceramic tile. New siding, flxtures, 6 panel doors and entry doors. Newer windows, garage, fenced yard, central air. $131,900 (59KRA) 

Wesiiand - Spotless 3-bed ranch on a double tot Huge living room w/teautiful bay window, newer roof, himace, air conditioning, electrical, plumbing and hot water heater. Appliances stay, home wan-anty, beautiful backyard and covered deck. Garage, 1100 sq. ft, open floor plan. $139,900 (06SOM) 

R E M E R I C A I N T E G R I T Y n:-':::!;')^s->f^i^ • 

Two Locations for your Convenience i , * ,̂  ^ 
Livonia anij NoiHiville 

734-525.4200 • 248-912-9990 
v\/wv\/.reniericaintegrity.coiii 

BRAND NEW! Located on over 2.5 acres, fea-JUST REDUCED! Brand new ranch on just under lures Include 3 BRs. 2-1/2 balhs, gas flreplace In m screl Features 1400 sq. ft. of fiving space, the living mi., 9 foot poured walls and a 2nd Hr. great room with cathedral ceiling, 3 bedrooms, 2 laundry. Unflnlshed 13 x 14 bonus room could be lull baths, central iir and 1st floor laundry. Walkout 4th BR. Ceramic lite in Ihe bathrooms, hardvrood basement w/large daylighl windows and a 2 car alt floors throughout the kitchen and dining area, garage. Fowlerville Schools $189,900. Slill time to pick your colors! Only 5 minutes from 1-96. Fowlenrtlte schools. $229,900. 

PRICE REDUCED! New winiiuuiuii lucsi- VERY SECLUDED! Located on 7.24 seres this ed on blacktop road on 2.75 seres and home features 3 BRs, 2-1/2 battis, 2 fireplaces, ivithin 7 miles from 1-96. Features Include 3 central air and an enctosed screened porch over bedrooms, 2 full baths, cathedral ceiling tookingpond. Isl floor laundry and an extra 3 car and gas fireplace In the great room, daylight detached garage. Lots ol mature pines and trees, windows, first floor laundry, ceramic tile In property is set tor horses w/4 paddocks with run in baths, hardwood lloors In kllchen and din- sheds. Home needs some updates. Home waring areas. Fowfervflfe Schoofs $199,900. ranly is included. Fowfervile Schools $249,900. We have many other homes to choose from. 
COMMERCIAL & VACANT UNO MOHRICE SCHOOLS.. Parcels ranging liwn 2 to 12.42 acres availaWo lor $25,500 - $60,000. Rerced and surveyed. 

PERRY SCHOOLS... 10.5 acrra has 40 x 80 pole bam and addnional 40 x 80 pole Ism with 1380 iq. ft ol finished living space lor temporary housing with 2 liedrooms and a bath. Could lie used while txjilding your new home wrth townsliip approval. Great localion on titacWop road. $135,000 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY... 1.75 acras ol commerclai property with 66' easement oH Grand Rhrer Within overlay ol commerdai zoning distitcl. $119,000 
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNrrY... Zoned lor Ugh! commerciai use, this B acre site has had 30 years ot greenhouse tiusiness at tfiis location. Area growth makes ft ideal tor expansion to 

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS •cairTamarra Bumie 9 517-521-1919 CONTACrr OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A "FREE MARKET ANALYSIS-ill 

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://600sq.lt
http://davemann.com
http://coldweilbitnkeftnigliion.com
http://www.h4slion.com
http://www.lsbomichigan.com
http://www.AmericanHomeCholce.c
http://www.hoinetownn0vl.com
http://sq.lt
http://www.harnnonrealestate.net
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^ 1 Real Estate Wanted Real Estate Wanted , fcehpuseTofSaie 
•iniGtlTDN. 3 br Remodeled tr.htjn trimiediate occupan-, S15,000 (8101 231--1053 
nURKHART RI00E - Homes 'luiti S35,900, on site garages iv.iilatile Crest. 517-548-0001 
- FENTDN, WATERFflONTII t:r , den appliances, all iPliDni, FREE paddlel boal 8 n(e<) tight (i?72 Crest. I?, 5.18-0001 
FINAIICmG GUARANTEED A 3 111 inohiii,' homes siart-';|atSI'J5inoB77-506-7391 

lOWEtL - B.ink Rcpo II) Sfiiyi-i v/iiti eitpando. ACAM Make oM-:( Crest. -•,1/1 5.18 0001 
lYtVAH G(E<( - Bank Rcpo. I.f 1 den, Honda room, jioil appraised a S35.000: I'll •< S21.900 or oiler, r.i'.t. (51715-18-OOOt 
7HITM0RE LAKE ?8i52. lake 
.1.-1 ̂ i.i,'nit;nt'., Good (.and , il ii'.;i«slcil call (73.11 878-0380 
WIIITM0RE LAKE - rioilWield 't.iies 1986 Iiiumph. S,W01ju:,t (419) 392-4348 
VIX0M Gic.1t buy, willing to !...il Miists-ill 16)(70 2 br,.2 !,iiii all appliances inci ...isNer.'diyer. ceiling lams, i; shell. Commerce ,i.-.iilov-;s Onl/ S9,900/be5t le C8l.f>79D 

AKTRIM COUNTY 5 09 Acres ideal snowmobile, hunting and camping base. Trail head v/ithin 1.5 miles Irom property- State Land and Jordan Hmr only minutes av/ay. Drive and cleared site, electric. S26.900 S500 down. S330"no. 11% Land Conttacl mm northernlandco.com. Northern Land Company 1-800-968-3118, 

•BUILD TOUR OWN HOME* Pierson-Gibbs Homes builds Ihe shell, you limsli it. Save SI.OOOs! (734) 673-0687 
BRIGHTON TWP 10 heavily wooded acres in small cxclu-sire sub, Ĥrlland Schools, (734) 878-5220 
BYRON - 1,5 acres, S38.900 w/S3,0C0 down. S200/mo., G%.towtaxes. 810 229-1790 
fOWlEHVILLE 2 acres on pn̂  vale drive. 4 mi. from e-v;ay lusi ofl blacktop. Walk-out site includes drain held. Financing avail. 559,900. (810) 650-5668 
F0WlERVILL£2acrcs. Mason Rd $48,900 W/S3.000 down, S250/(no. 6% 810-229-1790 
F0WLERVILLE - 2 V, Country acres. Perked 4 surveyed, V? mile Irom paved roads, 543,900,517-521-1146 

FOWLERVILLE, NORTHWEST 
10 acres, nice property, beau-tiful pine trees. 4 splits avail. Only 5186,000 LC possible. 248-349-5480 
GENOA TWP. Hughes Rd 1 acre, wooded, paved, natural gas at street, goll course behind lot, 594,900, Crest, (517) 543-0001 
HAMBURG TWP. 1/2 acre lots al Whispering Pines Golf Couise. S55.O0O - S/0.000, (248) 945-9500 

HARTLAND / HOWELL 52 acres, perked S surveyed, pond, wooded, close lo x-v;ay yet secluded. Nothing com-pares! 810-632-9123 
HARTLAND: Wooded, water view lots, 10% dn. wc linance 248-255-5169, 586-484-4247 v/v/v/,parshallvillepond com 
HIGHLAND TWP. 3 ACRES, Private, v/alkoul, liglilly wooded. (989)735-2215 
HOWELL 2 Acres, walkout sile, trees on 3 sides, paved id. New 2350 sq.li barn, Harlland schools, (517)552-3044 
PINCKNEY - M-36, EasI ol lown, 1 acre, perlect perk, gas al street, $75,000 Crest, (517) 548.0001 

REED CITY MI.AREA 
160 Acres lor lease. Greal deer 8 turkey area. S2500 a year. (810)231-3300 
SOUTH LYON Schools. 7 1/2 rolling acres. Perked, surveyed walkout site w/mature trees and pond. 245' road frontage. Owner anxious. 5165,000 (248)437-6429 
SOUTH LYON - Rolling wooded Vi atie lots Paved si, 10% dn, we linance 586-484-4247 

Mortgage/Land 
Contracts W •••MORTGAGE tOANŜ*" Relinaiice & use your home's equity lor any purpose: Land Contract & Mortgage Payofis, Home Iniprovcmenis, Debt ConsoMalioii. Property Taxes Cash available lor Good. B,id or Ugly Crcdif 1-800-246-81OO Anytime! United Mortgage Services vJww.umsmorlgaBe.com 

READERS: SINCE many ads are from outside Ihe local area, please know what you arc biiyinij before sending money -

C o L i M L L Mm S c h w e i t z e r 

$$CASH$S Cash now lor structured settlements, annuities, and insurance pay-outs. (800)794-7310 J.G. Wenlworlh... JG Wenlworlh means cash now lor Structured Selllemenls. 
CASH FASTI Home Owners! Morlgage & land contracl reli-nancing, debt consolidalions, loreclosure, turned down! Problem credit! We can help! Quick closings! Purchases! 24 hrs. Access Morlgage, 1-800-611-3766 
CASH FOR STRUCTURED SEULEMENT/ANNUITY PAYMENTS lis your money! Get cash now when you need il most! Oldesl/besI in the business. Selllerneni Purchasers. l-877-Money-Me. 
0R. DANIELS and Son Loans Money on Real Estate And Buys Land Contracts. Private Money. 510,000 lo 5500,000, Fast Cash. Deal Directly wilh Decision Maker. 1-800-837-6156 1-248-335-6166 allanedrdanielsahdson.com 
FINANCES GOT YOU DOWN on Daling? Gel cash (asl!!! Si00-S500. Funds deposited-checking account next day. 1-800-710-3400 vmw.instanlcashusa.com 
FORECLOSURE WORRIES? Behind? Lender not cooperating? Teams ol proven experts will help save your home, fast, guaranteed. S395 lo start. Call 1-888-272-3328 amazing results, v/ww OeblBug.com 

NORTHV!LI,E 

P r 0 u d l y P r e s e n t s . . . 

O u r O u t s t a n d i n g A c h i e v e m e n t s A n n o u n c e m e n t 

Sales Volume for the M o n t h of SelHeniher 

O v e r Three M i l l i o n 

Jolln Goodmiin 

O v e r Tivo M i l l i o n 

Michcle Safford 
O v e r One M i l l i o n 

Mclotiy Arntlt Jim Wolfe Debbie Horiler Marianne I'rokop 

Sales Volume of $500,000 or more in the Mouth of September 

Shawn Rilt-y | Kitii White 
ArvimI K;i|mlia \ N;iricy iOowncy 

E v e r y t h i n g w e t o u c h . . . t u r n s t o S o l d ! 

THINKING OF CHANGING 

CAREERS OR OFFICES.^ 

Why nut Join tlx iiimihcroiie 

Colclu I'll Banker Sclm vitier ten in in Michigan. 

Ciill Tricha for an onlstanding career (ipportunity. 

(2-IS) 3 4 7 - m ) . 

MODULAR TO LAND CONSTRUCTION LOANS Purchase and relinance options lor all types ol credit situations. Visit us online al willqualilycom or call us toll free, 888-466-3591 

Is your home nol SBllIng? Consider the option of leasing - can help! 
We will buy your home on a lease option. 877-757-SELL Free 24 Hour recorded Into. 

FOR SALE BY OWNERS. REALTORS 8 INVESTORS, if you have a home your willing to rent w/oplion. Call Jerry. I have buyers 810-229-7148 or lax listing lo 810-229-7850. 

WE'LL BUY OR LEASE YOUR HOUSE. Make your payments (80O) 684-7044 

I BUY HOUSES Any price, any condition. Pre-loreclosure help. Save your credit. (517) 404-8803 
WE BUY HOUSES 1-8S6-261-0367 24hr. automated message. 

Searching for 

a Job? 
Find one oiiliiic at 

www.honte-
townlife.com 

"WE B U Y 

H O U S E S " 
CASH!! FAST/ Any Price/ condilion/Situation 

Call 
1-888-719-3289 

(24hr Message 
and Live Answer) 

www.Solutk)ns2Home.com 
^WECANHELPT̂  

MILFORD. Light Industrial/ warehouse. 2000-5000 sqll. sale or lease. From S850/mo. Triple Nel. (248)408-5168 

:menl Property ^ 

righton : [̂Brighton ^ 

HOWELL Rental house lor sale. Currently rented. S160.DOO. Downtown. (248)684-6769 

NO MONEY 
DOWN! 
2 Bedrooms 

Lake Access Condo 
lor $88,500 

0 Down Financing 
Builder Pays 

Closing CosisI 
Great Inveslmenl 

Centuiy2IHartfofdSoiilli 
734-421-8330 

READERS: SINCE many ads are Irom outside Ihe local area, please know what you are buying helore sending money 

OPEN SUNDAY Oct. 24, 2-4PM 43700 Algonquin Or, Novi • Arrowon PInos Condos SollOmlleW Novl Rd 
WAITING FOFl A RANCH CONDO? First lloor laundry/master suite, second bedroom, den. Full basement, attached 2i- car garage, deck. Greal location. Ready to move in? $254,000. 
KELLER CALL CARLA 

248-7903837 

MILFORD 

John McCollunt 
GOR(;i':ou.s t'u.sloM ihjii.t iiomi-: 

Sils im .1.7 acre cslulc sized Inl. lliis beauliful ranch fc-a-
Imcx jranilL- counter lop.s, hnrJwoiid lloors and i 9.\36 
screened piirch. Sit on your Jock and waicli Ihc deer, fox 
and other wildlife. Too many fcarurc.s to list! 5499.900. 
2982 Morrow Lane. Direct: (248) 684-6105 

Ccii: (248) .760-9995 
CALLAN.RKAi.TORS 

J o i i n G o o d m a n 
"The Proven Cho ice" 

ColdWell Banker Sch'sveitzer 

www.john-goodman.coni 

(248) 347-3050 x254 
(248) 908-2799 Pager 

STUNiN'ING BEliAGIO ESTATE IN NOVI l.ocatcd on I acre wooded cul-de-sac this honle features 2-slory fo)-cr and greal room, dual staircases w/wfought iron railings, master suite w/iray ccJliiiB, granite fireplace and jaciiẑJ kitcKcn wMI custom cabinets, granttc and Hruilian cherry floor, finished walliouti three fireplaces, extensive use of wainscottine and crown muldins;' $1,925,000'̂  

RARE FIND WITII IMMEDIATE OCCU-l>ANCY IN NORTHViaE Glenn Abby model with l-nory gtcat room w/granite fireplace, granite counters and ̂ 2 cherry cabinets and fireplace in kitchen w/hcarth room, ceramic lile.in foyer, kitchen, hallway and laundry_room, hardwood in half bath, master suite With tray ceiling and jacurzi and shower, princess suite w/bath, bridge w/loft overlooking great room, more. >769,900 

MILFORD 

Great family home wilii 4 iiecirooms, 2 1/2 
baths, ruily iandscapcd wilh bricl; paver and 
gazebo. Full basement, cathedral ceiling in 
master bedroom and master bathroom, 
Dining room, living room and laniiiy room 
with lireplace. $3 i 9,900 

(248) 943-2109 
(248) 684-8704 

i-.ni)iF. BAiJi.R iiOMi- oN 16lH 
hort (;iti-.i-N iN incjiiiAND 

ilhcdrai ccilini w/(:ori 
gas fireplace and in great roorn, kitchen rs and granite islai * 

w/fieldHo, _llicdral flrcplai 

lANDSCAPl'D TO PERFECTION IN LYON TOWNSHIP Over $120,000 in upgrades, cathednil ceiling and Califor— ' 

overlooking golf course, pariially finished basement, stamped concrete 

fireplace in great room, extra deep finished walkout f03), full bath W/air tub, new huge deck, hardwood floors in foyer, dining room & kitchen, 9 ft., ceiling, first fioor laundry, loft sv/skylight. 

PRIVATE CUL-I)I>SAC: mcA'noN IN WIXOM Popular Deerwood model features hardwood floors in foyer, kitchen and half bath, two-siory foyer, coffered ceiling in kitchen nook, natural fireplace in family room, cathedral ceiling in masler bedroom, first floor Iaundr>> 3 car garage, deck, sprinklers. $369,900 

rULL BRICK BACKING TO PARK/WOODS IN NOVI This home features newer berber carpet and̂natûral ftreplace in̂gttal room, 
kilchen, stained woodwork and built-in speakers throughout, new roof and windows, convenient first floor laundry, deck, paver patio, more. $359,000 

TOP 1% NATIONWIDE IN SALES 
My Success is Bpilt on Putting My Customers First 

Service -t- Dedication = Results 

c o L o u i e u 

B A N ^ e R Q 

CALUN, REALTORS' 
'"•I685-1588 

iyilll0rtl C0nlenlp0rary, 
2.2 Ac,- 4 Bed.,,3,Bath, 
cedar WMaslei'Steî in 
walkout,' 2 Garages' 
e(fuallng6.5 car w/work' 
room. Updales galore! 
$295,500 (1-925) 
Milford Ranch, 1.5 
Ac- 3 Bed, 1 Bath 
w/updated Kitchen & 
Bath, shed, all appli
ances, enclosed 
porch, bricl< fireplace 
& full Basement. 
$205, 900 (B-515) 
White Lk C0l0nlal, 
.75 Ac- 3 Bed, 2.5 Ba 
in Whispering 
Meadows. Loft Lib, 
C/A, 3-t Gar, Gazebo, 9 
ft Bsmt, 2400 sq ft. 
$329,754 (T-1028) 
Mlllofd Village Historic 
Colonial- Cove ceilings. 

arched doorways, hard
wood & French doors. 
New: Master Bdrni, rool, 
siding, lurnace, A/C, elec
trical, $229,90.0 (A-704) 
While Lake Ranch, 1+ 
Ac- 4 Bed, 3 Bath wall<-
out on treed cul-de-sac, 

'Vault''ceilings, sky-
• lights, fp, cedafdeck'! 
Master Suite,- 3200 sq 
It! $359,000 (A-7201) 
Milford Village C0nd0 
1998, 2 Bed, 2.5 Bath 
in Summit Ridge. Open 
floor plan, 2 
Garage, large deck and 
finished walkout, 
$224,900 (W-634) 
Milfofd Village Ranch-
Partly finished Bsmt, 
fenced corner lot. 
New: roof, furnace/AC, 
electric, hot wir htr, 
windows & more! 
$165,000 (0-1005) 

i"><»685-1588 
c o L o u i e i x 

BANKeRD 

'li.? -̂ • 

" F O P TOO i t m Q m m m n i m . s a i d , i f i t 

f E E r . s m u B , m r v m % m i ' m m i m b e a 

n m m n m m s m v i i s i s c i a l s t . m i m w m 

• SE I . ^ . W t f V E BEEF^ d F F K f ? ! n i A^Oh^SQUE 

: o p p i o e T i i i p i T Y , m m m m u % j n m ^ m t h i s 

{v?ojv!iEs^T p a s s . m i . c ^ j a l l i s f o r E m u 

A m m c f k H T O c m m v i w i m s t m c i o f 

* YOUR NEi feHBOKS m i i m m n i ^ i m i b y 

D o m ( l T H I S , W E $ u $ j ^ n E x r m B t h e : 

\ B O T T H A r : H A S E W E R b E l i ) IH A M E R I C A : " 

• • E V E R Y O N E C A N D O S O M E T H I N C I . • * 

Answer the Prosi<jont's Call to Servi<ie. Wlien you voI.iun.tcer to help 
your nelQhlsors, y^^ti help your naitioih. Everyone can ̂ o something. 
to team snore, vtall̂  IISAI'ltUEE.DOMCORm.OOV or call I -a77-USACORPS. 

1; . VBIlUiifurnislied nished . ' WHUnlurnished 

mw.ltomelomlife.com 

Ajiartmenis/ : Akl'̂ P^̂ 'i"̂ "'̂ / Unlurnished .Vyĵ l̂H urifurnished 

Thursday, October 21, 2004-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 6C 

ATTENTION 
RENTERS! 
Why Dent When You 
Can Own Your Honie? 
Wilh H0 Money Down 
sMFafmntsLessTlaiiM 

2 Bedrooms 
Lake Access Condo 

for $99,500 
Century 21 Hartforfl South 
734-421-8330 

BRIGHTON - 2 BR al 7975 Bendlx, remodeled Icilchen, convenient location, S725 t pel lee. Phil 248-496-6259; visit www.ilrenl.com 

BRIGHTON 1br Immediale 
occupancy. S13D/week, 328 
N. first. 810-220-5811 

BRIGHTON - 2 br, $550.1 br, S475/$450.Easy x-way access, Willi deal Lowest rent in lown! Now renting. 610-227-2139 
BRIGHTON-2 br., $620 upper, S630 lower, cleaning lee & heat included. (810)225-8511 
BRIGHTON'S FINESTI Quiet, smoke-lree complex, on Mill Pond. Spacious 2 br., executive quality, laundry lacililies on sile. No pets please. S800/mo., inci. heat/waler. Security 8 rets. 810-229-9930 
BRIGHTON, DOWNTOWN $830, utilities included. I br. Washer/dryer, 2nd story. No smoking/pets. 810-229-2887 
BRIGHTON, D0WNT0WN Deluxe, spacious 2 br. apt. in upscale residenlial area. Located by x-ways S schools. S800/mo. (734) 341-5649 

BRIGHTON, IN cily. Near Scliools. Spacious 2 br. Special ® S695. Free mo. rent C/A, Ijlinds, newer appliances. Security deposit special lo qualilied applicants. Short term lease avail. No Pels. 810-229-5167 

BRIGHTON. 940 E. Grand River Spacious, 1 S 2 br., beat/carport inci. No pets. $580/$650/mo. 517-404-2866 

BRIGHTON 
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
• Very Clean 
• All Appliances 
• Excellent Localion 
• Mo'.ilh.lo-Montti 
Available 

• Owner Pays Utilities 
Possible Rem 

To Own 
1 Bedroom-S645/monlh 
2 Bedroom-S695/monlh 
(810)632-5335 

FARMINGTON HILLS Live FREE until 20051 24-hr. fitness center, in-home washer/dryer, covered parking, close to work & entertainment. Pets live FREE. Specials starling al S880. Call Diamond Forest loday 877-262-7949 or visit www.diamondlorest.com 

FOWLERVILLE - 2 Br. Apis. w/ appliances, washers & dryers inci., $650 1 security. NO PETS. Senior discounts. Call (248) 330-2370, 9-5pm only. 
FOWLERVILLE VILUGE nice 4 br., laundry room, storage area, front porch, large yard. Avail Nov. $950/mo. $800 security. (517) 404-3036 
HARTUND. Quiet! br. duplex w/ laundry room, no pels. 810-632-5834, 810-629-0343 
HIGHLAN01 br. newly remodeled w/ laundry rm. near Duck Lk. Rd. $475. 248-335-9400 
HIGHUN9 2br.newlyremod-eled w/ laundry rm. near Duck Lk. Rd. $575. 248-335-9400 
HOWELL Remodel, quiel,2br., new appliances. A/C, W/D, palio. $625. (734)878-9301 

HOWELL OUAIL CREEK APIS. 1-2 bedroom, S545-S645 includes covered carport. Fully equipped kilchen. Quiet Country setting, close to Downtown & main hwys. 1 block to hospilal. Balcony, C/A Ask aboul Specials!! (517)548-3733 

HOWELL, 1 br., 1st -lloor $475 per mo., includes utilities on Grand River close to downtown. (517)546-1450. 
HOWELL. ADORABLE, clean, newly renovated, senior cili-2en, 1 br., Isl lloor, private entrance. S539 517-546-3396 
HOWELL. BYRON Terrace. 
Aflordable, clean, 2 br., close lo schools, downtown and medical care. Starling al $549/mo. 517-546-3396 
HOWELL. SPACIOUS 2 bedroom, upstairs, walk lo lown. Leave message, 

(810) 343-8282 
MILFORD - 1 S 2 bedroom apis., starling at $517. Fully carpeted, Central air Heal inci. No pels. (248)684-0841 
NEW HUDSON 2 br.. 1.5 ba|h, pels welcome. 6 monlh/1 year lease. S750/mo., $500 security. Call (248) 640-7531 

Noflhville 
BEAUTIFUL 

Reduced rents from $599 & $699 
Regularly $695-$7B0 Deluxe 1 & 2 Bedroom Apt w/beautilul view, balcony, car-port and more. 
Walk to Downtown. Nice quiet community. 
Small pels welcome NORTHVILLE GREEN APARTMENTS 
On Randolph 8,8 Mile 248-349-7743 www.norlhvillegreen-apls..com We accept. Visa/MC 

Apartments/ jflJUt 
Unfurnished • W 

.NOVI 
-YEAR END 
INVENTORY 

CLOSE OUT SALE 
FREE RENT 
UNTIL 2d05 

You're sure to love our beauUlully remodeled, huge 1 6, 2 bedroom apartments wilhbrand new designer kitchen and balhs, individual washer/ dryers, vertical blinds, covered parking, and more! Allordable luxury from only $730. EHO OPEN 7 DAYS TREE TOP MEADOWS 10 Mile West ol Meadowbrook (248) 348-9590 

WALLED LAKE i br., weekly rental. 248-926-5231 
WALLED LAKE AREA Hawk Lake Apis. 1 & 2 br. apis., lownhouses 8, 3 br house. Lake privileges. Fishing, balconies, central air, free slorage, cable ready. First month free. (248)624-5999 

WHITMDRE LAKE - Pinckney schools. 2 br in a 3 unit, laun-dry, AC. $650.734-993-0030. 
WHITMDRE LAKE. 1,200sq.ft., 2 dr., 1 balh upper llaL nice deck, very clean, appliances. $750/mo. 810-231-3300 

SOUTH LYON 

Jan Gurski 

SOUTH LYON 

IVILS#241063aO 
South Lyon Well Maintained 4 bdrm 
colonial. Sited on matured lot on 
deadend street. Oltering over 2300 sq ft. 
and full basemenl. Florida room. 
Just reduced $289,900. 

Q R l ^ » ( * Crossroads 

"^^^ www.jangurski.ton 248'486-50091 

Commercial/Retail R̂kB Commercial/Retail /flh 
For Sale , Wt'l For Sale W 

Jan Gurski 
MLS«24126571 
South Lyon Duplex Great income 
potenliall One unit 960 sq ft w/3 Bdrm 
and 1 Balh, other unit is 800 sq ft. w/2 
Bdrm and 1 Bath. Full basements and 
separate entrances. $171,900 

I W I B K * Crossroads 

^̂www.iangurski.com 248-486-5009 

NORTHVILLE 
1 MONTH 

FREE RENT 
Charming small communi-ly nesllcd in a wooded, slream side selling. We have a variety ol unique 1 bedroom apartments, 1 bedroom wilh dens, and slunning lolls Irom only $675. All fealure neulral decor, Winds, appliances, covered parking. EHO. 

Tree Top Apartments Call (248) 347-1690 Novi Rd.. north of 8 Mile 

NORTHVILLE - Location, location, localion. Darling elliciency apartment. Great room, kilchen, balh, Victorian honie, downtown Northville, Yi acre lot, 1 car detached garage. $475/mo. 248-767-5863 

Live FREE 
until 20051* 

1 & 2 bedroom apis, 
Irom $695* 

1,2 & 3 bedr00m. 
townltomes 

from $795/010* 
• Large Floorplans • Full Basemenls • Playground . • 24-Hr. lilness center ' Novi Schools • Covered Parking ' Pels welcome • Earn Equily while you rent 

Nov! Ridge 
(877) 329-2286 
v/ww.novlridgo.com 
'For a limited time. New residents only. Call lor details 

SOUTH LYON 2 br. avail Private entrance, pets welcome, c.a., kilchen appliances inci., washer/dryer hookup, income limits apply.$660.(248)349-6612 

Executive apaftment-fully 
furnished and equipped. 
Covered parking, private 
entrance, walk to dining & 
shopping. Ask for Nancy. 
("0)227-1111 

South Lyon 
$499 iVioves You Inl 

2 bedroom apt. 
Heat & Water included. 
Oiler ends Nov. 15th. 
(248) 353-9010 x1i 

SOUTH LYDN-1-2 br. Up to S630/mo. Appliances, water S heal included. Cats Okay. (248) 767-5526 

PINCKNEY VILLAGE • 2 br., S600/mo., inci heal S, appliances. Redecorated w/iaundry & slorage. 810-599-8153 

COMMERCIALATTfT-TflXF 
REAL ESTATE ^ ^ LKJiy 

Great opportunity, over 80,000 sq. ft. of space. Great Owo.sso localion. Main building completely refurbished and climate controlled. 
1231 W. Main Sireei (M-21), Owosso. Ml 

THUliSDAY, OCTOBER 28,7 p.m. 
In.spccliun Dales: Tliursday. Oclotior 14, 6-8pm .Sunday, October 17, l-3pni For Details see www.siicridanauclionserticc.eom 

Apartments/ AP̂ t̂nien's/ 
Unfurnished V | Unfurnished .V 

Experience 

the 

Good Life! 

AFFORDABLE Luxurious Apartment Homes 
Special 2 lVlonths FRE| Rent 

PLUS We will help pay your moving costs 
• Barrier Free Unils • Full &nki • Lijliicj Walks Availahle Clubilnusc • Pnol • WitoSiCisRiitr •VauhtJCeilinss •FimMCcnicr • Dislmaslier • Celling Fans • Tennis Coiiil • 2 full Rail. • Can»m< Available • Private HilMlcc, 

Wcsl ..if Lar.soii, Nonii of Granil Kiver 
Mon.-Fri. 10 a.ni.-6:(Xl p.m. • Sal. 10-3 p.m.' Sun. by appl. only 

lhoslcnsalrollingridge.com 
552-7868 

„,,,„ , „ , . PINCKNEY. SNOWS coming, NORTHVItLE- Studio Apt., you will really appreciate Ihis IVIaIn lloor, combined living/ garage, 2 br., huge finished bed. Separate kitchen. $425 t^sml, laundry, newly decoral-w/heat/waler 734-420-2418 ed. $850/mo. 313-231-1120 

South Lyon Souili Lyon 

South Lyon 
P O N T R A I L 
APARTMENTS 
248-437-3303 

F R E E 

R E N T 
HALLOWEEN 

COSTUME 
PARTY 

OCT. 28TH, 2004 5:00p.m.- 8:D0p.m. OPEN TO ALL SOUTH LYON CHILDREN AGES 12 
& UNDER. CIDER/D0NUTS/GAMES/ PRIZES/FUN 

HOWELL. THE KENSINQT0N INN - Weekly rales available al $199.00 t lax lor 1 person. No security deposit. No credit check. (517)548-3510 

BRIGHTON 1 br., 1 bath, pool, clubhouse, lurnished or unlurnished. $800 t utilllies. (810) 225-1516 
BRIGHTON CONDO - 2 br, 2 balh, linished bsmt., c.a., appliances, 1st lloor laundry, 2 car attached garage. $1,500, first mo. 4. S50O security. No pels. (810) 523-8623 
HARTUND- 11025 Hibner 2 BR, all new appliances, carpel & paint. $800 bills paid. innovalive, 810-732-3355. 
MILFORD Brand new luxury w/appliances.1700 sq.ft3br., $1,150/mo. 6 8.12 mo. lease. 248-681-7122, 243-396-4030 
NORTHVILLE 2-slory. New construction, 6 4 Haggerty. 2 bed, 21̂  bath, appliances, 2 car. $1200. (727) 644-2734 
NORTHVILLE Condo, new construction. 6 Mile/Rldge. 150O sq.ll., 2 br, 2 balhs, attached garage, no stairs. No pels. Walk lo new RIdgewood Elemenlary. $1200 per mo. 248-478-2986 734-718-1763 

NORTHVILLE. Highland Lakes, 2 br, fenced yard, all appliances, newly carpeted, very clean. Pels ok. (248)349-4139 
NOVI -Maples of Novl goll community- 3 bdrm, detached condo w/walkout & garage. $1700.248-703-8933,agent 
NOVI 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 914 & Haggerty. Washer/dryer. New slove. 1 car garage. Available now. $900. (714) 791-4074 
S. LYON ISOOsq.ll.t, cathedral celling, 2 br., 2 balh, carport. No pels. $995. 517-552-9145 
SOUTH LYON Condo. Lovely colonial iownhouse, 2 br., new carpeting, newly decorated. Neulral colors. Full bsmt. Garage, deck. Non-smoWng & ref. Avail. Nov. 15. $945/mo. + utilities. (248)652-0213 
SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom condo, $750/mo. Immediale occupancy. (248)437-8189 
SOUTH LYON. 1 br, remodelled, c/a, appliances. $695/mo., or buy for $83,900. 248-437-8709 248-388-4486 
SOUTH LYON. 2 br. condo, fully updated, $675/mo. Half oil first mo. (586)940-3333 

DUPLEX 
WHITMORE LAKE 

Very Clean! 
2 Bedroom, 11/2 balhs, 

garage, basement, 
Large yard & deck. 
All appliances. 

Excellent location , 
in quiet residenlial area. 
Possible rent to own, 

$1075/month 
plus security deposit. 
(810)632-5335 

Wixom-Commerce HtgH Wixom-Commerce 

Condominiums 

ABSOLUmV NO MONEY DOVim 
• Zero Down Financing 

• Builder Pays Closing Costs 

$99,500 or less 
• Payments Less Ttlan Rent 

Fooiurlng New: 
«Mople Kitchens 
• Snow Willie Appllonces 
• Custom Vinyl Windows 
• One & Two Bedroom Units 
• Brighton Schools 
• ioke Access 

Pnces subject lo change wilhoul notice -
1-96 to exit 150 (Pleasant Valley Rd.) 
S. to Grand River, turn W. 1/4 mile 

m MARKETlHG ftGEHT, 
^ HflRRYWOlfE 
m 734-421-8330 

Exceptional Value /Exceptional flmenlfles 
• Pets Welcome • Private Balconies/palios 
(some rosirictlons) • Corporate Suites Available 
• Central heal/air -Walk-in closets 
• Laundry facilities • 24-hr emergency maintenance 
• Extra slorage 

FREE HEAT & WATER 

F R E E M O V E ! ! ! * 
] and 2 Bedroom Apartment homes 

Call Today For Our GREAT Specials! 
5 1 7 - 5 4 6 - 7 6 6 0 

TTY: 800-989-1833 
307 Holly Drive, Hovirell, Ml 48843 

lnfo@plnehlllapartments.com 
' Conditions Apply ' * Limited time offer 

PrtltssionalyMiiiajidBy ̂ fourmdable fst 
www.tourmidable.com 

EOUAL HOUSING OPPOfllJNITV Visa 8 MaslerCaii attepl 

Jiidy Kruzich 

SOUTH LYON 

A charming 4 bedroom. 2 balli. colonial.located in 
il country subdivision. i..5 acres lot. Wood lloors 
Ihroughoul main level. Jacuzzi lub in mam balli. 
Center island in kilchen. corner lot with lots ol fruii 
trees & large evergreens. 

O n I U 5 ^ (248) 343-8983 
- < ^ A (248)887-7575 

COMMERCE 

Judy Kruzich 
Show.s like new, tins exceplion.'illy mainl.iined 
home has cathedral ceilings in great room & mas
ler bedroom, gus fireplace in great room, first floor 
laundry, linishcd basement, beautiful landscaping, 
awesome privacy deck. Walled Lake Schools and a 
greal price. Home warranty!! 

O n l U ! K « (248)343-8983 
^ ^ £ . 1 (248)887-7575 

Apartments/ / A l Apartments/ 
Unlurnished Vili/| Unfurnislied 

ill||||HApartitients/ 
. W l Unfurnished 

iWISM Apartments/ W l Unfurnished 

FOWLERVILLE - 2 BR, c/a. $675/mo. .f security deposit. No pels. (517) 223-4237 
FOWLERVILLE, 3 br, 2 balh, C.A., garage, $800. First mo. t security deposit. NO PETS. Call (248) 684-5002 
GREGORY Available Immedialely. 2 br., no pels. Relerences required. S700/mo. . .̂  security. (734) 878-9976 
HARTLAND-. 2 br. ranch unils, a.c, garage, no pels. Starting alS625/mo. (734 ) 751-6821 
HOWELL, 2 br 2 minutes Irom Kensington Outlet Mall exit. No pets. $725/mo. 734-449-2239 734-260-1244 
MILFORD • 1 br, all appliances. Avail. Nov. $600/mo. t security. (313) 846-8809 
NORTHVILLE 1 bedroom, close lo downtown. Water included. $550/month. (248) 213-3806 ext. 257 
NORTHillLLE 320 First St., in lown. 2 br, 1.5 balh, great yard, nice 8. clean, appliances. ,$945, 248-344-4989, 248-470-523,1 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
A i r Contlitioning • Walk-in Closets 
Short-Term Leases • Close to 1-96 

Across from Kensington Park 
F R E E Annual Metro Park Pass 

K e n s i n g t o n 

( 2 4 8 ) 4 3 7 - 6 7 9 4 E ^ , , , , 

conditloni apply 

B R O O K W O O D F A R M S 

Come Home to Ou 
Affordable 

Move-ins! 

!»• Single Family Homes 
t»- Catliedral Ceilings* 

Private Entrances 
Attached Garages Available 

t»- In-liome Washcr/Dryer 
or Connectioiis Available <ik,tfPA.i. 

«Clubhouse with Move-Ins as low as $150* 

f-irncss Center Q„g Mg„,l, f^g^ ** 

"^'Zi^r'^""' '"' ' 248-437-9959 ^ 
Ten Mile Road 3/4 Mile E. of Pontiac Trail 

f̂Somei'ctsWcicome* Moil--Fri 9-5 Sat 10-2 
.Much, Much More! * In select apartments 

** Limited time offer, some conditions apply 

w w w . h o m e t o w n l i f e . c o m 

1 - 8 8 8 - 9 9 9 - 1 2 8 8 

O t 

, T R L i l ^ A V K . , , ^ . N e w 

u s e d , m o v e t h e m f a s t w i t h t h e 

S h e e t C l a s s i f i e d s . R e a c h 

' - ' • Q ^ o n T h u r s d a y s a n d 

http://wm.hoimtownlife.com
http://Gic.1t
http://northernlandco.com
http://vJww.umsmorlgaBe.com
http://allanedrdanielsahdson.com
http://vmw.instanlcashusa.com
http://OeblBug.com
http://www.honte-
http://www.Solutk)ns2Home.com
http://www.john-goodman.coni
http://voI.iun.tcer
http://www.ilrenl.com
http://www.diamondlorest.com
http://www.norlhvillegreen-
http://www.jangurski.ton
http://www.iangurski.com
http://www.siicridanauclionserticc.eom
http://lhoslcnsalrollingridge.com
mailto:lnfo@plnehlllapartments.com
http://www.tourmidable.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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H o m e T o w n 

Custom Homes 
Priceid from $271,900 Soiilh off 10 Mile l)rjlv;oon niisliloii 8, Dixboto 

(248) 486-2930 
Toriy Van Oyen Development, LLC www.tonyvanoyonbuildor.com 

(Rarest (^^dge 

N{iw .iv.iil.ihiL-! I,iki-fr(ml. wrjoii.-tl .111(1 \\.llk Dill h()iiu-siti-.i. InJDy Ihi-"up north li-i-l" Ciisloni Inrill liv lii-li-k HulMi-rk. Hri|;lili)ii SihijoK, iindi-r̂ roiind iitililics, .urc lt,tN. lots st.irtinn .it S'I7,I)0U horiu-. , I --t.irlinj; id till- mill -idO's 
Tom Gammon 
810-599-3533 

Homes Starting 
from tlie Low $290's 

East off of fvtarlindale. Between 
10 anij 11 Mile Roads. 
(248) 486-2985 

www.healyhoiTies.com 

,Slngle Family Homes from 240' 
on Brightoti Lake Road 1 IVIIIe 

West of Grand River 
ADVANCE CRAFT 
HOIVIE BUILDERS 
(810)229-2752 

N d c i 'Be 

f-^lossom Farjns 

In Howell 
Single Family Homes 

on l-i- Acre Homesites! 
Ranch - 1 1/2 Story - 2-Story 

Irom Low '200'S 

517.552.4499 
wvvw.adlerhomes.com 

• !••..: Miiiiimr ,\i V) 
• ., v.; 11 in mm; 
, iUM). I) IOT.S 
• - ' • iri.ini's 

• I:;: <-.•-.: \\\\\ 

i,̂ -' Ion mf'~ 

Well .ippointed single family 
traditional homes from $ 150's. 

Open Sun i 2-5 and by appointment. 
VS23 North to Exh 79, West on Silvtr 
Uke 7 miles, jmt past Argtntine Road. 
Harrold Developments, Inc. 

810-735-1121 
www.liarralddevelopments.com 

Y o u r " A d 

CouCcC^Be 

Q-Cere 

Stnrilng fioni Si Ti 
Rnnchcs!!i;fl l̂ l • 

bosemeni,. 2((>: . 
96loll̂ ,vr 

W. on GIantl Ri-.t:. fJ ..ii-.. 
(517)5̂12-90/. i 

wvvvtf.iicgiynop;(.s.' 

N l C H W A G H R I D G E ^ 
West off DixbdroRd. 
Between 9 & 10 Mile 

1/2 Acre Lots, Wooded & Walkout 
Homesites. Custom Hotnes 

T o F e a t u r e Y o u r N e w 

D e v e l o p m e n t C a l l L e s l i e a t 

l m e r e d l t h @ h t . h o m e c o m m 

T̂OWN 
Newspapers 

tmw.hstnttawtllfe.ciiBi Thursday, October 21,2004-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 7C 
Homes For Rent Hotnes For Rent Homes For Rent (^B Homes For Rent Homes For Rent ® B to^S"'™"' ® B """̂  ̂  ® 

H0BTHVILLE, iN TOWN 270 Hutton St. 2 br., appliances, great yard, located on Mill Pond. $625. 248-344-4989, 248-470-5231 • 
NORTHVILLE. COZY, 1 br, all appliances, walk to downtown. Non-smoker, no pets. Immetliate occupancy. $625, plus security 248-345-6500 
PINCKNEY-3 br, walkout fin-Istied bsmt, fireplace, nice area, Ig. yari). $780/mo. i. securily. (734) 876-9576 
PINCKNEY - Townhouse style duplex, 2 br, 1.5 bath, full bsmt., a.c., appliances, pels ok. $750/mo. 734-378-5252 
PINCKNEY AREA. 2 & 3 br, lake access. $575/$760 + util-illes. No dogs. 734-662-8669 
Plncktiey/liowell. 2br garage, c.a, appliances, fenced yard. Newly updated kitchen 8. bath. $B50/mo. (586) 530-1343 

SOUTH LYON 2 BR. All appliances. Cats OK. $650. 810-220-2360. www.TandRProperties.com 

BRIGHTON 1st class 3 br, 2 bath w/ all appliances, dishwasher, microwave, C/A, laundry hook up, lake access, large deck, lawn care incl. Pets neg.$1050. (517) 548-5369 
BRIGHTON 1st Class 4 br, 2 bath. Ig. garage, dishwasher, laundry, all appliances, lire-place, disposal, close to x-way, $t295/mo. 810-599-1533 
BRIGHTON 3 br, full bmst, nice neighborhood, lake access, $i,i00/mo. t $1,000 deposli. (810) 333-3845 
BRIGHTON 3 br, 2 bath, sun-room, 2 car garage, Ig. yard. $1̂50/mo. 810-227-3397 
BRIGHTON 3-4br., lake access, finished bsml., no dogs/smoking. $1,125. (810) 227-1460 

BRIGHTON - tSOO sq.tl. 3br, 2 bath, finished bsmt., garage. $l,350/mo. Immediate Occupancyl (810)229-2800 
BRIGHTON • 150ft. lakelronl, 3 br, 1 bath, t,400sg.ft. $1,250/niO. (810)923-6508. 
BRIGHTON - Ranch w/lake access, fully updated, possible lease/option. (810) 571-0418 
BRIGHTON Lake access-2 br 1 bath, newly remodeled ranch, Ig. fenced yard, no pets or smoking. $850/nio., $1,275 securily (810)231-2442 
BRIGHTON Lskeirotit 3 br, 2 baths, washer, dryer carport. $1,200/mo. (248)437-5725 

BRIGHTON, CITY 3 fossMi 4 br.. 1SQ0 sg.ft., $1,1O0/mo. (256)599-4295 
BRIGHTON. 3 br ranch, lire-place, lamily & laundry room, lakeview & access. $1,175 Availahle now. 810-225-4540 
BRIGHTON. I.SOQSO.FT. home, on 13 acres. 3 br. S1,300/mo., Includes electric & yard work. 810-772-1347 
BRIGHTON. 2 i/2 br., 2 1/2 car heated garage, c.a., 1 balh. enclosed porch, washer/dryer hook-up. Lakeview. $1,095/mo. (517)404-7737 
BRIGHTON. 5102 Langdon. 3 br., 2,100sq.lt., w/appliances, full walkout bsml. S1,250/mo., plus ulililles. (810)333-2666 
BRIGHTON/Hartland Schools Lg. 6 br, 2.5 balh, nice sub. $1700mot sec 810-227-9772 

CANTON 5955 Lilley Rd. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air, laundry, 2 car garage, large lot, mid-Nov occupancy Sue at 734-981-5455 
CANTON Rent to Own or 0 Down. $975/mo. (734) 521-0242 

FARMINIiTON HILLS 2 Bed. 1 bath. Very clean, new appliances, including dishwasher and laundry Quiet neighborhood, one-acre lot close to freeways. Pels OK, available now. $tO00/mo. 248-476-1379 
FOiVLERViLLE Downtown. Small 2 br, laundry included. Shed. 5675/ mo. includes water « garbage. $700 deposit. (517) 223-7349 

FOiWLERVILLE • NEW Cape Cod, 2600 sq.ft., 4 br, 3 balhs, 2 car. bsmt, 2 acres, oak trim & cabs, whirlpool tub, high eft. furnace & windows, RENT/LEASE/L.C. $1450/mo. Dan 517-712-4183 
GREEN OAK TWP. Sliver lake-front. 2 br, 2 bath walkout. 2 car garage. Immed. occupancy 9375 Furwood. $1295/mo ÎJeadow Mgt. (248) 348-5400 
HAMBURG TWP. Executive home, 4 br, 3 baths, fireplace, 4 car garage. RENT W/OPTION $1795 short/long term lease. 810-333-9140, 734-878-5055 
HARTLAND - Possible Rent to Own, 3 br, 1.5 bath, bam, 2.5 acres. $179,900. 24 Hit leave message (810)632-3061 

HIGHLAND UKEFRONT All sports. 2500 sq.ft. ranch, 4 br, 2.5 bath, walkout bsmt., a.c., Ig. deck. $1600/mo. plus deposit. (586) 662-3525 
HIGHUND, Lease wilh Option io Buy No Bank Qualifying. liSOsq.ft. ranch with 3 br, 1.5 balhs, 2 car garage, fenced. $1295 per mo. (248j 421-1335. MalesticRentals.com 

HOWELL • Historic home in P1.VM0UTH charming bunga- PINCKNEY Whitewod Lake, downtown area Lease/ I™ downtown. 142 Rose St. Fully furnished waterfront Purchase. 2 br, formal dining remodeled 3 bed, new home, 2,0()0sq.ft. ranch 3 br. room eat-in kitchen washer/ ki'̂ sn. "ew appliances, c/a, 2 oaths, fireplace, hotlub, 3 dryer bsml Ig yard 8, hardwood floors, fireplace, car garage. Flexible lease garage. Flexible lease term, tsml., garage $t,475/nego- terms Includes maintenance, pets ok. (517) 974-0883 liable. (734) 904-5060 $2.500/mo. (8t0) 231-2778 . 

WALLED LAKE 3BB Bungalow, Walled Lake Schools. Now house, walk to Walled Lake Beach. 
$995/montli 

HIGHLAND 2BR, Huron Valley Schools. Nicely remodeled in 2004. Large treed, fenced lot. 
$795/inont>i 

HOLLY 

2 Bedroom house. 
$650/month 

(248) 8877500 

BRIGHTON/HOWELL Unique 2 HARTLAND 1 br rustic coun-BR, waterfront, fireplace, try home. Private, appliances deck, appliances. Immediate included. Avail. Nov. 15. No occupancy 517-545-9952 pels. $500. (248) 887-8031 
BRIGHTON/HOWELL 2 br+, HARTUND. $1,200/mo. Lake Chemung watertront. All 4 br, 2 bath, attached garage, appliances, laundry, exc. com- all appliances, country living, mute distance. Immediate close lo x-way 1st mo. & occupancy! 517-545-9952 $1500 security. 248-343-2946 

HOWELL 3 br, 3.5 acres, c.a., washer/dryer Pels ok. Close to 1-96. $1200/mo 517-546-8240 
HOWELL 4 br., 2 balh, attached garage, beautilul lot, $1200/mo. includes refuse & snowplowlng. Steve (313)477-7970. 
H0WELI Nicest In Howeill 4 br., Ik. privileges, much morel $1450. George, 517-214-8507 
HOWELL - 2200 sq.ft. 4 br., 2.5 balh, 9 It. ceilings, Ig. bsmt, deck, Howell schools, pets ok.lmmediate Occupancyl $1,500/mo. (248)755-5557 

HOWELL. 2br, w/appliances $850/mo. $1,275 move-in. Avail. Now. 517-404-5482 
UKE CHEMUNG Cute 3 br, 1 bath, lake access. $900/mo. plus security (734) 323-2207 

LEASE/OPTION H0IVIES From $650/mo. Could get money back. (734)521-0241 
LIVONIA/ARCOU 3 bed, 0 down, or rent to own. $1000/mo. and many others. Call: 313-362-0120 

LIVONIA/GREAT HOME Good area. 3 bedroom. $950/rao. flent lo own or OOown. (313) 362-0120 
MILFORD DOWNTOWN 3 br, 2 balh brick ranch, finished bsml., fenced in yard. $1,100/mo. (248)894-2161 

NEW HUDSON: 3 bed, 1 balh, 2 car garage, bsmt, Ig backyard. $tOOO/mo. t 1st, last mo. rant ̂  $500 security (248) 436-3171 
NORTHVILLE 

Rent lo Own or 0 Down. $1000/mo. (734) 521-0241 
NORTHVILLE-3 br home for rent on Novi St. & Park Grove Court. Call (810) 735-9062 
NOVI. 3 br., stove, fridge, wooded area, fenced yard. $900. No pels. (248)349-7482 
PINCKNEY - DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON All sports Crooked 3 br. Ranch, 21/2 car garage. Lake. 2 br., 4390 Skusa. appliances, fenced yard. Avail. $l,050/mo. Also for sale al now. $1,075. 810-225-4540 $295,000 (517) 404-4542 

PORTAGE LAKEFRONT year-round home, 2 br., den, (ire-place, garage & boat dock. $1300/mo. 734-426-2735 
RE0F0RD 3 bedroom. 0 Down or Rent to Own. $775/mo. (734) 521-0240 

RENT-TG-OWN HOMES AVAIUBLE Could be 0 Down. (734) 521-0241 
South Lyon- 3 BR, CA, appliances. New furnace & windows. No pets/smoke. $1,000/ mot security 248-437-6789. 
WEST BLOOMFIELD TWP 3 bedroom ranch, great neighborhood. Fenced yard, lake access. Incl. appliances. $730/m0. 248-875-6559, 248-374-5599 

WESTUND 4 bedroom, $875/mo. Could be $0 Down. (734) 521-0241 
WHITMORE LAKE Privileges Spacious 3 br i- bonus room. 2 balh, living/dining, fireplace, family room, hardwood floors, kitchen/breakfast, walk-out bsmt. All appliances, garage.$1450/mo. Avail. Nov. Call (734) 449-8382 

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN RENT TO OWN or Buy 0 Down. (734) 521-0241 

S. LY0N/M0VI. Low wkVday 
rates. TV, fridge Country HAMBURG -10100 Industrial 
/̂«1°,%'JI"V KI'mm °'- 2500 sq.it.. Includes rl̂ ;f phit̂ UI 7 loM '• 2 ^s'™'""̂ ' 3 please, Grand River, 248̂347-9999 j, jjq/î o ,32,, 432-0552 
Ollice/Retail Space /fljt 
For Rent/Lease W 

HOWELL. Close lo downtown on Grand River. 2 br, $495 per mo. includes water. Will sell for $6,500.517-546-1450 
Vacation 
Resort/Rentals 

HARBOR SPRINGS Short 81 Long Term Skis Season Rentals. OralianiM|tml.231-S26-9B71 grahamre.com 
MAUI, HAWAII. Ocean front deluxe condo, 2 br./baih, amenities. 2004-2005, by owner (734) 528-2163. 

PANAMA CITY BEACH Sandpiper-Beacon Beach Resort. From $39 (1-2p. Arrive Sun./Mon. - Free Night fieslrlcllons). Pools, river ride, Jacuzzi, Tiki bar 800-

BRIGHTON Single private office w/shared facilities (810)229-8238 
Brighton Downtown On Grand River at Main St. Very nice 1 room suites w/lg. storage closet. Don 810-494-1100 
HOWELL Office or Retail space. 760 sq.ft., near downtown. Call Ted, 517-546-0001 
NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN 1500sq.fl. office space. Mclor/an style. Good psfWng. 335 N. Center. (248)756-3292 

www.sandplperbeacon.com 
SL THOMAS-USVI 2-4 Bedrooms, ocean front villas. Call Pat 1-800-788-4847 or www.viprentals.com 

23 YR OLD. looking for a person to share a 2 br. Condo in Walled Lake. $400/mo. Incl. utilities. Call (248) 444-1052 
BRIGHTON Female roommate only, 2 br, child OK, $420/mo. $500 w/childfor2nd br IncL utilities. (810) 333-5845 
PINCKNEY. HOME lo share. Male preferred. $400/mo. i-utilities. (810)231-1883 

BRIGHTON Industrial bidg. w/oflice, 3,200-10,000 sq.ft. US23/Gr.River. 810-229-9708 
BRIGHTON - Heated ware-house w/ 16ft. ceilings, 1500 sq.it., 10 ft. overhead door, $850/mo., i mo. tree rent. (248) 505-9122 
BRIGHTON - Light Industrial, 2,650sq.lt. including 616sq.ft. of office. $1,300/mo., plus gas 8. electric only (810)227-1760 

GREEN OAK TWP. Industrial buMdIngsfor lease 
1,600sq.ft., w/16ft. ceilings, office, overhead door on 1 acre, $l,100/mo. 
2,100sq.ft., beautiful olfices, 1611. ceilings, overhead door, on M-36 18 US-23. 
24,000sq.fL, plus 3,100sq.ft. offices, 23fl. ceilings, 208/3 phase, 4 docks, 2 overhead doors, very clean. Oil M-36 ® US-23. 

Zander Industrial Plata 810-231-3300 

HOWELL, Near Downtown. 240-2,000 ft., retail, office ($570/ft.) warehouse ($3/ft.) light industrial. 517-546-7030 

NEW HUDSON New retail center in mall on Grand River Ave. High visibility 9 Suites ranging from 6OO-4000 sq.ft. 30,000*. cars a day Pre-open-ing rates. 248-819-04S6 

NORTHVILLE -sublease950 sq. It. in Northville Corpoiate 
Park. Great focalton. Discounted rent. 734-432-2500 

GARAGE FOR RENT 2 stalls, electricity & security lighting. Highland, Ml. $195/mo. Call (248) 887-0088 

SOUTH LY0N Deluxe Storage 10 Mile 8, Rushton. 25% 011 all unhealed units. (248) 756-3939 

IF YOU THINK YOU CAN'T QUALIFY TO BUY A HOME Try a Lease w/opllon. Call Jerry 810-229-7143 

WILL BUY YOU A HOME and rent It back to you with the option to buy Could be Odown. (734) 621-11241 

MICHIGAN GROUP REALTORS 
L I V I N G S T O N • O A K L A N D • G E N E S E E 

GAIMES LINDEN SCHOOLS 4 BR, 3 BA. Bring your horses or animals. 14 ac.. pri-vate and secluded. Open floor plan, neutral decor; over 3500 sq. ft. 24x32 horse bam plus 2-11x32 lean to. 34x40 pole bam. Immaculate condllioni MLSII24i25630 $365,000 Shirley J. Bessert 810-844-22es 

BRIGHTON 3 BR. 2.5 BA. Fmm Hilton Rd. go north on Hunter Rd., turn L on Margo/5. Christine, R. on bana, R. on KalWeen. Beautiful 1-1/2 slory contemporaiy on lovely comer lot Great room with cathedral ceilings 4 llreplace, year around Flodda room, lirst lloor master bedroom witli glamour bath, lolt den/olllce over looklnj llvlnt room. MLS»24116917 $339,900 Elalni) Hawkins Sse-21S-636e 

HOWELL 3 BR, \.i BA. 1700 sq. II. Downtown In history Piety Hill area E. ol Michigan. N. ol Clinton. Hardwood lloors. Formal dinning room, Pergo In updated kitchen, home warranty. Mew root Florida room. Deck and above ground poof fireplace In family room. MLS»24116071 $217,000 Cathy Blight 810-844-2294 

BRIGHTON 3 BR. 2.5 BA. Serene lake views from many rooms will relax you at tlK end.ol ttie day...2 stonr Mtimic loyer, open stair. Stone Itpl. i 
lull wndxs. In GB wlitt opens lo huge kitchen w/dieny Urs., sna bat, «lp., oak cab's, Onnn features bowed wall, cbeny lit, S »te». Fin Lt Is net, Isl Ir. laundry. Home does not look lived in, Eyi popping plantings S boulder landscaping Access across street. MLS«24047ef9 $299,000 Unda SIrang 810̂)44-2252 

BRIGHTON 3 BR, 2 BA. 1/2 acre treed site surrounds this 1100 sq. n. cedar sided home. Vaulted llv. rm w/oak flooring, laundry room, oak kitchen cabinets, oak dlnstte/dlnlng room area. Fenced yard. Workshop/shed. One year home protection warranty. MLS<24045997 $15.4,850 Unda Strang 810-844-2252 

OPEN SUNDAY-1-4 PM 674 QIanwyth. • Brighton 3 BR. 2.S BA. West on Brighton Lake Rd. to Devonshire lelt to Glemvyth to house. Great buy all appliances stay - large living room - kitchen - dining room, large garage motivated seller. MLS*24i08842 $195,900 Nail Grader etO-e44.2367, call 248-431-7353 

OPEN SUNDAY-1-3 PM 8703 CLUB HOUSE OR. • Brighton 3 BR, 3, BV Goiter's delight - wlut a findl (I lalifiay ol LikeM M and Country Club Is |ust steps atiy from Hils remodeled md updates lioniE. Seduded and pdvale stittig. nnlsbed w/o tL Coiy sunken tR «/FR Beiutllul landscaped kit 1131 sq. It mint condta. Mral decor A must see. Absolutely ctoimlogl Don't <alt on tills ooel $292,900 Nancy Walka 810-844-2211 

. BRIGHTON 1 BA. Bdghton condo. Incredible valuel Motivated seller. Excellent location. Vaulted open lloor plan. Beautilul gas llreplace. 1st lloor laundry, 2-1/2 baths, rice dock wilh private yard. Partly llnlshed lower level. Freshly palnled-move right In. Walk to downtown Brighton. Taxes are non-homestead. MLS*24090973 $174,900 Linda Strang 810-844-2252 

OPEN SUNDAY 12-3 PM 2685 North Hughos • Howall - ..t, 2 BA. M-59 to Hughes north lo property. Gorgeous new construction ranch on approx. 2-1̂  acres. Natural llreplace, master suite with jacunl tub, nei/lral decor Ihroupboul. MLS«24i26603 $254,500 Donna Parons 810-844-2649 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 PM 2S2S Blackeagle RIcfge «40 • How<H 4 BR, 2.1 BA. Ouallty built new construction features the linest amenities i upgrades Ihruout. Gorgeous brazlllan cherry hardwood & ceramic flooring. Stunning kitchen w/all appliances. Finished bonus room. Take D-19 W." Coon Lk. Rd. N. on Couniy Fann Rd. sub on right. MtS«2405817B $383,900 Lorry Buckmaster 810-844-2271 

OPEN SUNDAY-12-3PM 4902 Camateiy Rd • Fowlervlllo - BR, 2 BA. Perfect localion, close to town S xways. Immaculate ranch, lotily remodeled neohal decor, lire-place In lamily room. 2 tier deck lo enioy country setting. Fnlshed basement Nothing lo do but move inl MLS»241266e9 $215,000 Shirley .I.Booaert 810444-2265 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 PM 2961Ru>Mll'Howoll 3 6B, 2 BA. Improved pricel 1 acre, brtck ranch, with many updalesi W. Grand Rh/er lo Dorr to W. Crooked Lake lo Russell. MLS«24092905 $215,000 Amy GrelDck 810-844-2258 

OPEN SUNDAY-2-5PM SISIGroenlield-Brighton 4 BR. 3 BA. All bdck Ranch with walkout doonaralls. Daylight wIndoK, backs op lo woods. Very private huge kigrcmd gunlie pools. 2 llreplaces - some cathedral ceilings • hardwood lloors, lake privileges with beaches & tennis courts. I-96 ext Pleasant Valley lo Culver lo 5151 Greenllekl. MLSI24i08984 $278,900 Kalhloon O'Hara 810-210-9551 

OPEN SUNDAY-2-6 PM 5846 Wluna View Ct • Brighton 4 BR. 3 BA. Spectacular 3200 sq. II. home with all the bells 'n whistles. Gorgeous property, very special opportunity. Master suite with private kllchenette i 2nd laundry, great room '/dth 2 way fireplace, olllce with 3rd llreplacef 3 car garage S slunning kitcheni Winans Woods Sub on Chilson Rd. |usl N of M36. MLS«24129770 $569,900 

HOWELL 4 BR. 2 BA. Fully restored 2400 sq. It. S. ol Gd. Rh/er W. of Michigan. Huge loyer. hardwood firs. Formal DR. wal-nut FP. balcony, gourmil WIchen. granite counlertops. Updated plumbing, electricat root, cedar siding. New garage. Jacunl shower. 2nd llr laundry. Home warranty. MLS|i24ti0648 $281,275 Cathy Blight/DebBurgett 810444-2294 

HOWELL 2 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. Lovely, 2004 condo with numerous upgrades. First lloor bedroom & lull bath or upper level bedroom i lull bath. Nicely flnlshed lower levet has Ingress/egress, welbar, 1/2 balh, olllce » lamily room. MLSI24115855 $209,900 Morica Gaeae 810-644-2246 

HARTLAND 4 en, 2.5 BA Incredible deUlls to delight you. A tantaslic house to all home. Soaring stone fP « vauhed FB w/anjh wdws. Coontiy oak kit w/diwl. to 700 sg.n. deck. Ceramic loyer I bowed wdw. wall In berbit LR. Oik 'split slalnxe' 1 open viewing ledge. Master ste. Ptot tin. LI w/betber, rec. Itg., daytlte windows create great eitri living s(«ce. Superb storage. Move In condition. MLS«24119927 $224,500 Unda Strang 810-644-2252 

HAMBURG TWSHP/BRIGHTON MAIUNG - .JR, 2.5 BA Immaculalo. like new Cape Cod on beautifully treed 3/4 acre lot in quiet lamily Irlendly Tara Glen sub. Hamburg. Near M-36 and Hamburg Road. Pinckney Schools. ....--A MLSI24125842 $344,900 Sue Shepatd stO-844-2335 

OPEN SUNDAY «37« Pountalrvlmr • Fenlon BR. IS BA Fram 0S23 West on Owen Rd go S. on take Forest ^ on Oak Tree, R. on Oak tree Court lo house. Beautilul 1-1fl story contempoiaiy, on spadous comer kit Approx. 2SO0 sq. ft 3 possibly 4 BR, loll ov«rtoo«ng FR, Isl llr. mstr. BR w/gUmour halh Ig. OR, k). de* 8 hoi lub. A kit ol boose lor the rnooef MLSI24062779 »«.9»0 Elaine Han»Hn« 566-215-6366 

OPEN SUNDAY-1-5 PM 2380 Spartana Trail • Pinckney 2 Bfl, 2 BA. New coostnictkifl adoll-commonlty. $100 monlh takes careolalloutsklemalntance.D(ii1nilssout,last|teonly.4kn. Dednxnch-common area. Wilking t biking pibis. M-36 to McCngor turn North on fliodiwiy to Spartans Trail -HURRy-MLS»24026388 $174,900 Donna OHaraVEIalne Hawidn. 810-210-9551 

FENTON 3 BR, 3 BA Nkx t clean 3 bedroom ranch located on a beautlftil 17t acre parcel, with woods, pond, stream, pole bam. US2310 Center. W. lo tinden, N. 10 Hogan W. MLSf24099143 S3i0,000 Fran Helnig 810-844-2218 

OPEN SUNDAY-1-3 PM 1857 Moonlight-Hartlanij 3 BR, 3 BA.Gorgeous 1-1/2 story contemporary home In San Marlon Subdivision. Stunning wooded lot beau-lllully landscaped. M-59 to Clover Ridge. Clover Ridge to Moonlight Dnve. MLSI24124674 $379,000 LoriTBlbol 810444-2336 

OPEN SUNDAY-2-5 PM Sundance Croaaing - Howell 4 BR, 4 BA. Beautilul maple wood 'new' home. Granite counters, hardwood floors, spectacular kitchen, walkout basement, 3 car garage. Must see lor all the exirasi D19 S. lo Coon Lk. Rd. go W. 1/2 mile to Sundance. MLSi24083971 $439,000 JelfStamm 810-844-2225 

OPEN SUNDAY-12-2 PM 1873 olympian Way - Howell 4 BR. 3,5 BA 1.5 slory contemporary brick now construction targe bonus room lor extra bedroom or family room, upgrades everywhere. Almost 3400 sq. fl., great lamily sub., w/o basement w/10' ceilings M-59 1/4 ml. E.olUsonIo Gallery. MLS»24101S5i $418,900 Tim Sinclair 810-844.2293 

OPEN SUNDAY-1-3 PM 41 Sunaet PInea • Howell 3 BR. 3-1/2 BA. Wonderful 2 slory on 1.4 acres. 1815 sq. It w/addlllonal 900 si). 11. llnlshed In walkout basement Great locadon In Marfan Twsp - Howell schools. Take Dig just south ol Coon take Rd to Sunset Pines. MLS#24131004 $276,000 Keren Wing 517-294-6061 

HOWELL 4 BR, 4 BA. Dramatic open floor plan w/llreplace, tons of windows In two story great room & kitchen, formal dining room, targe Isl lloor master bedroom suite, finished lower level - bar, olllce i bath. Uke Iron! access community with beach t trails. Grand River to Dorr to North Shore subdivision. MLSt2411154e $354,900 Donna O'Hara 810-210-9551 

BRIGHTON 4 BR, 2.5 BA Great location - well malnlalned family | home-3 car aflached garage, fireplace In family room-newer upgraded carpet Study on first floor Cali lister lor personal tour. MLS»24106158 $310,000 Joan Penrasa 810444-2219 

HOWELL t 2.5 BA. Great location. nlk)hbortiood, honel Immaculale move In condition. New carpet paint S floois In A out Ceramic loyer Spacious kliydlnefle w/doorwall lo decking. tR ( DR Ireshly neutral. fR w/fP. Master suite w/wlc., tsl llr. laundry. Urge room lor comfortable living, tt has bedwr carpet and finished walls, awaiting a ceHlag. MLS*24102439 $244,000 Unda Strang 810-844-2252  

OPEN SUNDAY • 2-4 PM 5173 Northlleld-Howafl 3 BR. 3 BA Live In Ihe great North Shore Community at a very low price. New paint and carpet large 2 story great room, daylight basement windows. Access to Crooked take too. Immediate occupancy. MLSII24079421 $231,900 Tim Sinclair 810444-2293 

OPEN SUNDAY-1-5 PM 2438 SpartaniDvll • Pinckney 3 BR. 2.S BA. New consbuclkin on large wooded tot 1 St lloor mis-ter bedroom suite. DramaBe Ikor plan. Lower kivH has daylight windows, very open. Quie cul-di-sac wth wooded walking t bUig pads. M-36 tt McGregor Uim koilh on Brpckway to Spartans Ttal MLSI24073088 $239,900 Donna O'Hara/Elalne Hawkins 810-2104551 

FENTON 4 BR. 1.5 BA Perfect lamily home 1S60 sq. It LMng room, lamliy room, formal dining room, llreplacs, central air, flnlshed basement fenced comer lot MLSI24056e27 $184,900 Coleen DeMoss 810625-7886 

HAMBURG 2 BR, 1 BA All sports Buck l̂ke, neat well kept home on 1-1/2 lots w/mature shade trees. Master bedroom on 1st floor. New carpet new root large Ihring room. Great price for lake propertyl MLSI24063671 Resuceil $176,000 Shirley Bessen -810444-2265 

OPEN SUNDAY-2-4 PM 61101 Greenwood • South Lyon 2 BR, 2 BA. Upper-end unit wArautted ceilings and open floor plan. Upgrades, new lloor kitchen/loyer Neutral decor, enclosed florfda mi w/carpet 2 carports side by side. Close lo schools. MLSI24092685 $129,000 Use Archey/Shlriey J. Bessett 810444-2265 

HAMBURG 2 BR, t BA Move Into this cute watertront home on Buck Lake. Newly carpeted, painted, new balh and kitchen. Newer root Extra 10x17 shod. Close to express ways. Great prka for lake propertyl MLSII24081539 ReduceOI $152,000 ShlrieyJ.Beasert 810444-2265 

OCEOLA TOWNSHIP 4 BR, 2.5 BA Newly remodeM home w/lantaslk lake views! Wimi LR w/gas sieve ff. channing Bitamlt Wl w/built-ln apis., over cab Igts., sumpuous mslr. bOi. w/Ceram, sep. shun.. |et tub, dbl stits. Delightful features ot an:h covd. tigs., bnlwd. oak lks.M salts add tt the style. Add. done ii 1960, odglnal«1953,2200 amp. servke. New reel i windows. Dock available across street MLS«2412I881 $176,008 Unda SIrang 810444-2252 

GENOA TOWNSHIP 4 BR, 2.5 BA.Tnjly mehculously kepi belter dian new w/long list ol upgrades. Huge country oak Ht w/lsland, pantry, doonval! 10 3 season Insulated mi 8 decking. Spacious grt. mi w/oak llreplace. Fomial din. rm. spaddlng mstr suite w/sep. shwr A |et hib. Walkout bsmt lo cozy pado. pond A wildlife. Mature plantings. Premium lot and Iron! elevabon. MLS«24119e71 $309,000 Unda Strang 810-644-2252 

HAMBURQ 3 BR. 1 BA Peacelul i serene describes die vista each day as the Huron River passes by this ilvedmnt home. Boat thni the chain ol lakes or flsb oh your dock, log skiing eit newer grt. m »/viult-ed. 8' drals., wbnr., bertier. New reel. Oak kitchen. Ceramic biOi w/dble. sink Storage bsml & atUc. Ez commute acoss. Ro«n$ approx. Bud Lk. Home warranty. Sewer assessment paid. MLS«24054O79 $239,900 Unda Strang 810-844-2252 

OPEN SUNDAY-1-4 PM 9674 SIhrerslds • South Lyon 3 BR, 2 BA South of Sih/er Lake, East of Marshall Lake prtvileges on all sports Silver Lake. Hilltop setting backing to 5 acre parte with beach area and boat dock. MLS*24081954 $259,900 Tony Sperto/Pst Bobbins 248.437-5966 

WHtTEUKE 3 BRs, 2.5 baths. Fantastk: spacious 20O0.» sq. It. ranch all sports Lake Neva ki Whtte Lake Twsp. large living mom, dining room and lamliy room, all «dth won-dertul views ol lake. Many updates. From M-59 S. on Bogle Uke Rd.,L on Blscayne. MLSI2407131S $329,900 EWneHawMra 586-215-6366 

OPEN SUNDAY-12-5 PM 1417 UtsonRd-Howell Slunning 4 BR, 3 M bath Tudor on almost 3 acresi New Everything! 8 per hot tub In Flordla room over looking woods and creek w/bari Huge deck w/awesome vlenn 21/2 car attached backs up to over 100 acres, w/otasement Home Is on the 'hottest' rd lo lh« In Uv. Co. Home wananlyl Huny musl seel MLS«24119311 QallLny $289,900 
aitsijizfa 

OPEN SUNDAY-1-4 PM 700Ten Mile-South Lyon 3 BR, 1 BA Chamiing bungalow on the edge ol town on 1 acre. Beautilul selling with many mature trees. Many updates. From downtown South Lyon go West on Lake St lo home. MLS»24109152 $239,900 Art Loveland 810444-2255 

OPEN SUNDAY-1-4 PM 2485 Hhtoy CIrde Dr. • Howell Absolutely beautltd 3 BR home In deslraUe Hkdmy Itis Sob. KoweR Schools, partfaiy Ikiished basement, ZS baths, ptentl-um kit badis up to common area. A Musi See. M-S910 Hk*>y Hills Dr., H on Hidrory Hills Ddve tt Hskory CItcle, E on Hktiry Cimielo address. MLSK40t4037 $217,100 
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NOV! Welcome Home Spacious open lloor t^isn Ciitilotiifa ytyle (audi. Greal room wilh lots of v/iiirt.-iws. 2 liieplaces & Isl lloor laundry. 3 licdiooiiis. 1.5 bjllis. 15 ai (jaras* wA-/orKbenrh. ciown molding-... flovi schools. (F60TEN) 246-349-5600 SI94.900 

NORTHVILLE Downtown Northville Two bedroom home v//formai DR. large living room. FR v//vaulted ceiling & gas Irplc. Updated kil. baths, iviiidows. raol. lum I A/C. Basemenl S 1 car ati garage. This liome is on a lot thai has a CB0 zoning. (F14RAY) 248-349-5600 $274,900 

NOVI Condo With Lake Access Greal Value. Ground level unit witli handicap access. Clean & bright. Extra large baHiroom, neutral decor. View ol woods. Lake privileges lo Walled Lake. South Poinle Condo's an adull communlty-Sd years (FS5S0U) 248-349-5600 $95,990 

PLYMOUTH Uvo Downtown Historical 4 bedroom. 1.5 balh colonial w/all Ihe modem updates. Hardwood lloors l/o. large family room wAnck lireplace. partially llnlshed basemenl. open kitchen w/appls. Ig lenced yard w/newer deck. (FiBHOL) 734-465-5600 $204,900 

CANTON Canton Quad-Level Nice boms In great sub. 4 bedrooms. 2.5 balhs. lireplace In lamlly room, deck & pool. All appliances Included. One year home warranty Glass block windows. 
(F0SQUE) 734-455-5600 $219,900 

FARMINGTON roolchlessl MeticulousI Its a rio-no! No (i.̂mlmti m lirui.j. no vaicl work in tills to'-vnhouse slyli condo TdKu a plunge in the nearby pool, or v/orkool in Bib IiIiiks iiii Piivalc palio for BBQ. clubhouse. 2BR, 2,5 ll« It- Uinijiy, WIC S caiporl. (F03ATL) 248-349-5600 SI 29.900 

NOVI Must See Ranch w/Bsmt 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath home w/2 car attached direct access garage v//opener. C/A, FR w/nalural lireplace. new carpeting throughout 04. New in 04: Pergo kilchen llooring. Nice Florida room. Lg fenced yard. (F73LEB) 248-349-5600 $212,900 

FARMINGTON HILLS Now This Is A Great Deal Spacious 2 bedroom. 2 bath ranch unit with underground 2 car garage S elevator.' Living room w/h replace & dootwalflo large private balcony Seller lo pay 12 months ol buyer's association fees. (F940RC) 248-349-5600 $145,000 

ROMULUS Cute As A Button Come lake a look at Ihis updated ranch. 3 bedrooms. 1 balh, partially llnlshed basement, newer windows, lenced yard, very clean and not too lar Irom Ireeways & shopping. 
(F03WAL) 734-455:5600 $137,900 

TAYLOR Don't Miss This Onel Newer construction condo opens lo a 2 slory foyer. Beauuiul gas fireplace, master bedroom w/WIC & vaulted celling. Features C/A. 2 car attached garage & carpeted oasemenr. (F78C0A) 734-455-5600 $172,000 

REDFORD A PloaMunt Surprlsel Spacious bungalûv. The -.iiz,.' of niosl rooms v/ow youl Bil's wWiC. targe kilchen & breakfast rm. Beauti'fully remodeled bath. 2nd floor MBR is peilection. Covered IronI porch as well as palio. fenced yard & 2 car gar. (FS6BRA) 248-340-5600 $114,900 

r 

CANTON Wow, Vl/hsi Hasn't Been Dona In tins 2 bedroom, 1.5 balh end unit condo? From Ihe new doors/moldings, ceramic lloors In loyar, both baths, kil, to Ihe all newer appliances plus washer & dryer, newer windows & root. Across from golf course. (F230RC) 248-349-5600 $120,000 

LIVONIA Most Wanted Ust This hoi new listing is |usl what yours looking lor. Great lloor plan wilh large living room. Updated kitchen, FR/DR, finished basement w/lav, deck, lenced yard. Attached 2 car gar. 
(F50MER) 246-349-5600 $174,900 

ALLEN PARK A Move Right In Ranch Sharp 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch w/2 car attached garage, basement, greal room w/gas log lireplace, sprinlder system, prolesslonal landscaped yard, large oak kitchen w/pleniy ol counter space. F2BWAL) 734-455-5600 $155,500 

PLYMOUTH So Sweetl Clean i beaulilully malnlained. House w/boaulilul yardi 3 bedrooms, llnlsiied basement, garage, many updates & amenities. Bright & cheerful kitchen. Hardwoodfloors & all appliances. 
(FaOSUN) 734-4S5-S600 $239,900 

SOUTH LYON Ranch Condo Centennial Farms end unit w/2 bedrooms S 2 lull ceramic baths. Extra sink in diesslng area. Great view Irom DR v/mdow. Newer dishi-̂asher. Lg patio. Single car garage. Enjoy clubhouse S be.ich on Crooked Lk. (F52CAM) 248-349-5600 $142,000 

PLYMOUTH Plymouth Township Home This newer gorgeous largo custom 4 bedroom cape cod Is perlect lor your lamlly. Privacy al the end ol a cul-de-sac. Great Plymoulh-Canlon schools and all ol the aclivilles lhal Plymouth has to offer. Ih-sub pool. (F83PLEI248-349-5600 $469.900 

NORTHVILLE Condo Exqulslle maslerolece lies! described Ihis Tuscany Inspired condo. Hickory kitchen offers Sub Zero frig. Viking cooklop. custom marble lloor and backsplash, custom llghlino. Finished lower level. Awesome. (F44LOC) 248-349-5600 $499W 

DEARBORN Super Sharp Ranch 2 beilroom, 1 balh ranch, roomy livinp room, separate dining room w/Pergo lloor. updated bath, newer kilchen lloor, 2.5 car garage w/newer root. Vinyl windows. 
(F62DAR) 734-45S-S600 

PLYMOUTH Nestled In The Woods Very private setting. 2 bedroom, Z balh condo. Large LR & DR w/comer lireplace. Hrst lloor laundry, 2 private store rooms In basement Beautllul oak cab w/appls to stay Neutral decor. Deck overlooks beautllul selling. (F49SYC) 734-455-5600 $149.900 

NOVI Pottery Barn PerfectI Spacious updfttcd fiomL-. Uums'ous iiprJates included. Ceramic enlrv. HW llis. carpet, fresh paint, profess fin LL vj/FR w/fP i oflice. Large LR v//frn!c. Newer blinds I/O. High ceilings, leniiis, pool a pond. (F02CRO) 248-349-5600 $164,900 

NORTHVILLE City Ranch Sprnwling ranch buill into a hill to lacilltate a wonderful w/o. Custom amenllies Include natural stone fireplace, large gourmet kitchen, hardwood lloors. Wrap-around deck w/patlo. Sunroom and much, much more. (F45POT) 248-349-5600 $549,000 

REDFORPi; JustMeve InAndEnjoy Maintenance free exterior and jusl as nice inside and out Updated kitchen with oak cabinets, stove, Irldge and dishwasher Included. Full basemenl w/glass block windows & workshop. Home warranty Included. (F48LEN) 246-349-5600 $122,500 

::.?:QROSSEILE Ready To Move Inl Wonderful 3 bedroom, 2.5 balh brick ranch on large treed lot. Master bedroom w/lull balh, finished basement w/.5 bath, family room, deck w/hot tub. some appliances & more. 
(F18J0H) 734-455-5600 $214,900 

WEST BLOOMFIELD Fabulous Oolonlal Charming. 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath colonial w/2 car attached garage, finished basement family room w/natural ftreplace & cathedral ceilings. Updated Irom top to bottom. Just move right in and en|oy (F36SIL) 734-455-5600 $344,900 

LIVONIA Cape Cod Lovely ccpc cod on tiuge shady lol in wonderlul neighborhood. 3 bed/oonis. 16 baths, Isl lloor master, first lloor laundry, oversi/ed 2 car garage, updated kitchen and balh. lots of pcit-mrals. (F64DEE) 248-349-5600 $149,900 

MACOMB TWP. Ground Floor Ranch Condo Newer home w/2 BR, 2 BA, 1 car att gar w/opener. Prime loo. Open llr plan w/upgrades. Neutral decor, C/A, FFL & LR w/frplc. Open kit w/maple cabs. Appls stay Recessed lighting. Low assoc. lees. Pool 8, Illness dr. (F20WAR) 248-349-5600 

CANTON Custom 3ullt Cape Cod 2005 New conslujctlon. On approx. 1 acre lot w/4 bedrooms, 3.5 balhs, 4 car attached oaraiie, 2 story lover, formal dining room, hearth rm ofl Ig kitchen, breaklasi nook, all bedrooms w/WlC, lull basement pick special wishes. fF52ROLi 734-455-5600 $787,500 

LIVONIA Outstanding Ranch Full brick finished basement w/additlonal kitchen & bath. Newer roof, windows, oak kitchen .f above ground pool w/deck .f 8 person hot tub - all offered In th Is 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath home S 2.5 car garage. (F22RAY) 734-4SS-5600 $229,000 

GARDEN CITY Well Maintained Home And updated with, rool-slngle layer, circuit breakers, furnace » C/A, windows i more. Newer kilchen w/appllances, 2 car garage w/attached out building. All this In this 3 bedroom brick/aluminum ranch. (F05SUN) 734-455-5600 $139,821 

NORTHVILLE Location, Location Great Iamily home w/room to spare. Spacious LR w/vaufled ceilings 8 skylights, family room w/cozy fireplace. Large deck off dining room. Updated kitchen, turn, HVllH, windows, carpet S paint. Walk lo downtown (F13ELY) 248-349-5600 $287,900 

BELLEViLLE Yours To Build EouKy Investors dream. Beautiful lot All treasures Inside go with homo. 3 BRs, lull bsmt Sold "as Is". V/alk to downtown. In area of higher priced homes. Needs TLC. Country feeling. Groat opportunity. (F49WAB) 243-349-5600 _ $119,900 

WESTLAND Recenily Remodeled Brick Ranch Remodeled kitchen & bath, ttllnlshed hardwood lloors, newer roof, windows, cement plumbing 4 slectiii:. Sen/ice all offered In this 3 bedroorti, 1.5 bath home w/2 car garage & llnlshed basement w/posslble office. (F51BIR) 734-455-5600 $139,900 

LIVONIA Move In Condition Super brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs, olflce, LR, FR, large deck, 2 car garage, deck, beautiful landscapino, completely redecorated t/o. Updates: windows, C/A, H2Q, BBW, carpet paint kitchen fixtures, window trmts (FOOMIN) 734-455-5800 $181,900 

PLYMOUTH Beautiful Updated 3 bedroom, 2 bath home w/abundance ol cabs. In eat-In kit FR w/lrplc, hdwd llrs Id BRs, Ireshly painted, Pella windows w/bullt-ln blinds, turn, C/A & HWH.new '02. Brick paver patio, sprinklers, 2 car att gar. (F31ASP) 734-455-5600 $217,900 

NORTHVILLE Walk To Downtown location, location - a rare find. That Ideal setlino everyone looks for -.vlien tiiyinp a home. The serenity 4 comiort of living In a private court location - a hop. skip & jump to downto»/n, Hdwd floors under carpet. (F78FAi) 248-349-5600 $229,000 

REDFORD Ready To Move? Quick occupancy 3 bedroom ranch with LR, dining area, plus eat-In kit w/oak cabs i neutral counters. Neutral carpet t/o. Plus hdWd firs under carpeting. Gar, bsmt newer lum w/humldlfier, air cleaner & C/A (F37WCH) 243-349-5600 $151,900 

WESTLAND Country In The City 2 lots ghres you almost 1 acre ol gorgeous landscaping Syour own wooded park. 1st floor master bedroom, 2nd and 3rd bedroom on 2nd floor, newer rool, windows i siding. Large lull clean basement Spotless. (F80VAN) 734-455-5600 $127l9PP 

S::*«5Bî -̂.i:'j&...'.!..«(;? 
WESTUND Great Open Floor Pisn 3 bedrooms, 2 lull baths In this well cared for ranch offering finished basement for additional living space. Many updates Include: kitchen w/center Island I Pergo type floors. Oversized 2 car garage. (F65HAZ) 734-455-5600 $169.900 

NORTHVILLE Spectacular Colonial Huge 4 BR, 2.5 BA home w/enormous gourmet kitchen w/maple cabs and hardwood floors. Winding staircase, MBR w/master SA 8 WIC, 2 lireplaces, 3 car garage, w/o basement 8 dual heating and cooling. (F65HiL> 248-349-5600 $679,900 

QROSSEILE Wonderful Colonial ' Large 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath home on wooded lot olfers master suite w/jacuzzi tub & vaulted celling, lomial living room, dining room, FR w/llreplace, ff̂  laundry, finished bsmt 2 car alt gar, sprinklers 8 brick patio. (F82BALJ 734-455-5600 $339.900 

WAYNE Perfect Large Family Home 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath cape cod on approximately .5 acre fenced comer lol Spacious bedrooms, finished lower level. Room lor add en's. 
(F95VEN) 248-349-5600 $138.900 

INKSTER Wonderful Find Brick home In peacehil location, updates Include: roof, furnace, HWH, vinyl windows, C/A, plumbing, driveway 8 porch All updates are energy eflidenl fllce lenced yard w/great landscaping. 
(F83ARL) 734-455-5600 $103,900 

GARDEN Cmr Super Clean Bungalow Updated 3 bedroom bungalow, nicely llnlshed basement w/4th bedroom & additional living spacti 2 car garage wAvoritshop 8 220. 
(F21RUS) 734-455-5600 $144,900 

PLYMOUTH Character 4 Charm Plus curb appeal In this 3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow w/updated kitchen w/maple cabs 8 appls. Partially finished basemenl, masler ste w/updaieti bath 8 his i her WIC. newer root siding & trim. Treed yard, patio. (F76BUR) 734-455-5600 $269,000 

MILFORD Custom Built 2001 This custom built 3 BR, 2.5 BA contemporary shows like a model. Two slory GR, custom moldings, library w/French doors, double oven 8 cooktop Newer custom deck. Located on approx. 3 acres w/horses allowed. (FBTHOtJ 248-349-5600 $469,900 

LIVONIA Indoor iMmmlng Pool Come onl Take a vacation in your own Indoor swimming pool. Recreation room w/full bath. This 3 bedroom, 3.5 bath ranctilslnily unique. 
(F61VAR) 248-349-5600 

Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch w/2 c gange, partially finished basement open floor plan, fonnal LR i DR. Replaced roof, winijiiws, doorwall, fumace 8 C/A 20x30 pole bam on approx. 27 acres. (F4324M) 734-455-5800 $298,000 

WESTLAND Pramium Lot! Wonderful 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial built in 20OO presents 2 car attached garage, spacious kitchen opens lo family niom w/iirepiace 8 sliding door to brick paver patio. All backing to nature presenre. (F15CRA) 734-455-5600 $225,000 

DETROrr Great 1st Home Nicely updated 2 bedroom, i bath brick ranch. Newer 2003 root kitchen w/newer oak cabs 8 vinyl floor. i.S car garage. Security system. Fenced yard. 
(F40M0N) 734-455-5600 $84,900 

Relocation Services 
800-448-5817 248-642-8100 

Plymmith 
734-455-5600 

;Clai1alon 
248-620-7200 

Commerce IVvp. NortlivIlIe 
248-363-1200 248-348-6600 

Rocliester 
246-652-8000 

RoyaI Oak 
248-280-4777 

Troy WestBIoomfleld 
248-524-1600 248-626-8800 

Gfone Pointe ..St Clair Shores Shelby TWp-. ChesleffIeId TWp. Clinton TWp. Fraser Steriing Heights 
313-886-5040 686-778-8100 686-731-8180 686-949-5590 586-286-6000 588-294-3655 586-939-2800 


